
BOENNINGHAUSEN'S

.CHARACTERISTICS AND REPERTORY

ACONITE.
Mind.—Results of vexation combined with

anxiety and fright. Great nervous ex-
citement and feverish restlessness.
Lively phantasies. Mental instability.
Delirium,* mostly at night. Anxious im-
patience. Iuconsolable anxiety and
piteous wailing. Unappeasable frenz}'
and agonized tossing- about. Very
easily frightened. Alternate weeping
and laughing or singing. Fear of
ghosts. Lamenting with fear of im-
pending death, and doubt of salvation.
Fixed premonition of death, she
foretells the day or hour (in childbed).

Vertigo.—With fainting on rising. Giddi-
ness with vanishing of sight on raising

. up .

Head.—Congestion: With fulness and throb-
* bing therein, more towards evening,
with black vision, roaring in ears and a
fiery red face; with external and in-
ternal heat. Burning heat as from hot *
seething water in, with external sweat
•and a pale face. . Fulness, pressure and

. heaviness In forehead as if brain and
eyes would be forced out, with a hot
red face. Meningitis. Crackling like
tinsel in forehead, temples and nose.
Feeling: Of a ball rising in; of back-
ward sticking in; as if brain fluctuated
to and fro; of painful pulling at hair of
vertex. Worse: Stooping; talking;
motion; raising up; evening; night; be-
coming heated; warm wraps; dry cold
winds. Better: rest; uncovering;
warmth; sitting erect; open air.

Eyes—-Inflamed and protruding, with dark
red bloodvessels and unbearable pains.
Sparkling. Inflammatory swelling of
lids. Dilated .pupils. Photophobia.
Lachrymation.

Nose.—Eplstaxis.. Extremely sensitive
smell. Stuffed coryza.

Face-—Red, turning deathly paleou raising
up. Hot, bloated. Pale. Sweat ou side
whereou he lies. Sweat on upper Up.
Lips: Black; dry, peeliugoff.

Teeth,—Throbbing ache after taking cold.
Mouth.—Dry. Inflammation of, and of

fauces, with dark redness and violent
fever. Crawling in pharynx. Sticking
sore throat when swallowing aud cough-
ing. Tongue coated white. Trembling,
stammering speech.

Appetite, etc.—Aversion to food. Violent,
unquenchable thirst.

Taste.—Bitter: In mouth; of all food and
drink, except water.

Vomiting,.—Bloody mucus; fluids.
Stomach.—Tensive pressing pain as from a

weight in.
Hypochondria.—Tensive pressure trans-

versely across. Inflammation and sore
pain in liver. Pressing in hepatic region.

Abdomen.—Inflamed, distended and pain-
ful to touch. Flatulent colic after tak-
ing cold.

StooL—Small, soft, with pressure. White.
Coustipated.

Urine.—Brown, dark, fiery and Infrequent.
Suppressed. Anxious .urging to urinate.

Menses.—Continue too long. Uterine haem-
orrhage.

Respiration.—Sighing. Rapid (or slow),
with open mouth. Short: As from com-
pression of chest; especially when raising
up and during sleep. Offensive breath.
Anxious suffocative attacks Anxiety,
which impedes breathing.

Cough.—From tobacco smoke. Stitches In



ACONITE. AGARIOUS MUS.

chest during. Clear ringing or whistling,
excited by burning sticking in larynx
and trachea, generally dry, rarely in
morning and during day expectoration
of thick white mucus or of mucus
mixed with coagulated blood; blood-
colored, or of pure blood.

Larynx.—I u flammation of. Paralysis of epi-
^ 1 ottis. 1 . oarseu ess.

Chest.—Congestion of. Inflammation of.
Painful stitches in, during exhalation,
coughing mid motion (also of the anus
only). Sticking in sides of, with dispo-
sition to com plum and weep, slightly p
when lying on back. Sense of terrible
anxiety in. l'ain in, from taking cold
or from fright. Anxious palpitation..

Back.— Stiffness in nape. Crawling hi.
Bruised feeling tu, and In lumbar region.
Lumbar pain when turning over.

Upper Extremities. — Laming, drawing
pain in arms aud legs, without swelling.
Hot hands with cold feet.. Swelling" of
hands. Crawling in fingers.

Lower Extremities.—Powerless in hip and
knee joints. Stiffness in legs during
motion (after taking cold).

Generalities.—Bruised feeling over entire
body and heaviness of all limbs. Can-
not lie on painful side. Constant desire
to lie down. Painlul sensitiveness of
body to touch, he will not allow himself
to be handled. .Unbearable pains*
Extraordinarily sudden sinking of
strength. When sitting still most com-
plaints disappear, but at night in bed,
they are almost unendurable. Swollen
feeling in many parts. Takes cold from
exposure to drj' cold winds. Results of
taking cold.

Skill.—Dry, burning heat of. Hot, burning
swelling of injured parts; Jaundice.
Measles. Purpura.. *

Sleep. — Starting up in affright during.
Sleeplessness, with constant tossing
about from anxiety, and flightiuess with
closed eyes. Somnolency, with anxious
delirium and rapid breathing. Drowsi-
ness, with inability to.

Fever.— Pulse: Mostly very full, hard and
accelerated ; seldom small and thready
or imperceptible. Cold sensation in
bloodvessels. Chill: At beginning of

attacks, most severe evenings after ly-
ing- down; often with hot cheeks and
contracted pupils. From uncovering
or from touch. Internal chilliness,
with dry, hot skin and disposition to
uncover. Often internal heat, with
anxiety aud red cheeks during chill..
Shivering extending" from feet to chesL
Heat: Dry, burning, for the most part,
proceeding from head and face, with
tfreat thirst for cold drinks. "With un-
common excitement, restlessness,
anxiety and agonized tossing- about
Continued external, with inclination to
uncover. Burning, with cold shiverings
running over one at the same time.
Sweat: With feverish restlessness and
inclination to uncover. Of parts lain
on. Long-continued, over whole body,

' of a somewhat acid odor. Most on cov-
ered parts.

Allied Remedies.—Am., Ars., BELL.,
BRY., CANTH., CHAM., Cofiv, ->oc,
Billet Gel., Graph,, Lye, MERC.
Millef., .BTux-v.. Op., Phos., Phos-ac,
Puls., RHUS-T.. y?w/a., SEP., Sill.,
Valer., Verat-a,

AG-ARICUS
MTTSOARIUS.

Mind.—Inclination to prophesying and ver-
sification. Timid or fearless, violent
madness. Disinclination to speak and
work.

Vertigo.—In the sunlight. Vertiginous
giddiness early in the morning and in
open air, as from spirituous liquors.

Head.—Headache, as from a nail pressing
into side (r). Drawing acheexten ding to
root of nose, in early morning when
awaking. Twitching in forehead and
temples. Sense of icy coldness on out-
side of. Worse: Sitting quietly;
standing. Better: Gentle motion.

Eyes.—Disagreeabletwitchingsin.—Quiver-
ing lids.—Vision, dim, as of a mist be-
fore.

Ifose.—Excoriated internally. Heightened
sense of smell.

Face.—Tearing pains in. Itching of.
Teeth.—Tearing ache, < b y cold.
Mouth.—Bad odor, as of horseradish, from.

Excoriation of buccal cavity and tongue.
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AGABICTJS MUS. AQNUS CASTUS.

tite* etc.—Attacks of ravenous hunger
iu evening.

Eructations.—Enipt}*, alternating with hic-
cough.

Stomach.—Pressure iu, after eating.

Abodmen.—Pinching, and cutting in, with,
diarrhoea.

Flatulence.—Copious discharge of flatus of
a garlicky odor.

Stool. Hard, dark-colored, after previous
constipation. Papescent, with much
flatulence and abdominal pain.

Urine.—Clear, lemon-colored. Diminished.
Sexual Organs.—Greatly excited sexual de-

sire with flaccid penis. Intense exhaus-
tion after coition.

Respiration.—Compression of chest with
frequent desire to take a deep breath.
Tightness of chest and short breathing
when walking.

Cough.—Easy expectoration of small, hard
balls of mucus almost without cough.

Chest.—Nightly profuse sweat on.
BaclL — Beaten and sprained sensation

throughout whole. Great weakness in
muscles of.

Upper Extremities.—Burning in upper and
forearm, followed by white nodules

- with desquamation of epidermis. Tremb-
ling hands.

Lower Extremities,—Weariness and heavi-
ness in legs. Tearing iu entire length of
legs, as if in marrow of bones, > motion.

Generalities.—Great sensitiveness of entire
body, to pressure and cold air. Extra-
ordinary^weariness and bruised feeling
after moderate exercise. Pains in limbs
are continuous during rest and disap-
pear during motion. Complaints often
appear diagonally, for instance on right
arm and left leg. Epileptic attacks with
great physical exertion.

Skin,—Itching, burning- and redness, as
after freezing, on many parts, par-
ticularly on rose, ears, fingers and toes.
Closely aggregated white miliary- erup-
tion with violent itching.

Sleep. Great sleepiness, worse .after eating.
Fever.—Pulse. Somewhat accelerated iu

early morning, always slower as the day
advances; very irregular and sometimes
intermitten t. Chills: And chilliness pre-

dominate,, especially in cold, open air
and when lifting the covers. Shivering
overbody running fromabove downward.
Sense of chilliness with natural warmth
of body. Heat : Slight, aud almost ex-
clusively on upper part of body. Sweat:
Greasy, but not offensive, during sleep
throughout night.—From slight motion.

Allied Remedies.—Bell, CALC-C, Cocci.,
cojf., LYC, Nit-ac, NUX-V., Petr.,
Phos,v PuL. Sep., SIL.. Bek.

AGKNTTS CASTUS.
Mind.—Extraordinary disLractiou, absence

of mind and want of recollection. Great
anxiety, as tho1 diurrheca would ensue,
with great weakness. Sadness with fear
of impending death. Melancholy, hy-
pochondriacal mood, dissatisfied with
himself, incapable for work and in-
different to his surroundings. Alternate
over-exallation and want of self-esteem.

Head.—Contractive pain in, when reading.
I'ressive tearing in forehead and temples,
more violent during motion. Headache
in skull, as from remaining in a close,
warm room. Biting itching on scalp.
Tension, and chilliness in scalp with in-
ternal warmth thereof.

Eyes.—Corrosive itching on and above brows
and on lids. Greatly dilated pupils.

Ears.—Roaring in.
jrOse,—Odor, as of musk or herring, before.
Face.—Corrosive itching, especially on

cheeks and under eyes.
Mouth..—Ulcers in, also on tongue.
Appetite, etc.—Thirstlessness with aversion

to all drinks.
Tas,te.—Metallic, coppery, in mouth.
Eructation, etc.—Frequent hiccough with

peevishness.
Qualmishness.—In gastric region.
Stomach.—Pinching in pit when sitting bent

over.
Hypochondrias.—Pressure in hepatic re-

gion < by touch. Swelling and indura-
tion of spleen.

Abdomen-—Sensation as tho, all the in-
testines were sinking downward. As-
cites.

Stool.—Soft. Constipated.
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AGNUS CASTUS. ALOE.

Anus.—Deep, sharp stitches in and along-
side of cocc} x. Painful spots as if fes-
tering alongs"",* anus when walking.
Deep chaps and cracks at. Corrosive
itching of perina_um.

Urine.—Increased discharge oC
Sexual Organs.—Yellowish discharge from

urethra. Gonorrhoea with suppressed
sexual desire. Cold testes. Swelled and
Indurated testes. Itching on. Flagg-
ing sexual powers, with torpid, cold,
relaxed sexual parts. Desire want-
ing.

Menses.—Suppressed. Barrenness with both
menses and sexual desire wanting.

Cougll.—1» evening in bed, before falling-to
sleep.

Upper Extremities.—Hard pressure in
axilla and upper arm, more violent dur-
ing motion.

Generalities.—Inflammatory swelling of
joints. Sprained, swollen limbs, es-
pecially at ankle joints. Gouty nodes
on joints.

SMn.—Corrosive itchinghere and there over
entire body, > by scratching, but it
rapidly returns. Itching around ulcers
in evening.

Sleep.—Somnolency. Restless at night.
Fever.—Pulse: Weak and slow, often imper-

ceptible. Chill: Internal, with trembl-
ing, while external skin is warm. Alter-
nating with heat. Much shivering with
cold hands. Chilliness without thirst.
Predominates. H e a t : Over-running,
burning, most in face, with cold knees
in evening in bed. Sweat: Almost ex-
clusively on hands, when walking in
open air.

Allied Remedies.—Calc-c., Con.t Graph.,
Lye, yJlerc., Nux-v^ Oleand., Puls.t
Rhod.t Sep., Sul.

ALOE.
Mind.—Disinclination and incapacity for

mental labor, -with speedy fatigue there-
from. Peevish and quarrelsome. An-
thropophobia.

Vertig-o.—As if he sat in a high chair, >
by a nasal catarrh.

Head.—Shaking in, as if the brain were

loose. Confu&ed heaviness, pressing
^ down into root of nose, outward towards

temples, or like a weight on vertex.
Aching above forehead, compelling him
to make the eyes small, with heaviness
of eyes and nausea. Headaches associ-
ated with abdominal symptoms. Worse:
From stepping hard and heat. Better:
After eating and from cold. Scalp sen-
sitive to touch, yet pressure feels good.

Eyes.—Yellow rings before vision.
Ears.—Ache < when pressing teeth to-

gether.
Nose.—Red in cold air. Epistaxis.
Face.—And lips red. Sickly expression.

Mouth,—Teeth yellow; seem sharp and hurt
the tongue. Dry, burnt feeling in.
Sickening smell from. Salivation, with
hunger after breakfast.

Appetite, etc.—Increased: For juicy orstim-
ulatiug foods. Thirst for beer.

Taste.—-Metallic; like ink; bitter; nauseous.
Eructations.—Bilious. Bitter after drink-

ing water.
Nausea, etc—Must sit still to avoid vomit-

ing.

Stomach.—Distended, after drinking water.
Pain in pit when making a misstep ;
it radiates backwards or upwards with
every eructation, and then sinks back
again.

Hypochondria.—Distention, better by pass-
ing flatus. Stitches in liver. Uneasi-
ness with heat, pressure and tension iu
hepatic region. Worse: Standing
Better: Bending forward or emission
of flatus.

Abdomen.—Distention; Much flatulent rum-
bling. Heaviness in, as of a stone, which
falls to side upon which she lies. Feel-
ing:. Of weakness; as if diarrhoea would
ensue; as tho, she had taken cold in.
Gurgling, griping and pulsating within.
Sensation of a plug between symphysis,
pubis and coccyx.. Soreness of -walls.
Better*. Pressure and discharge of
flatus.

StooL—Urgent diarrhoea of light-colored
fseces, preceded and accompanied by
flatus and gurgling in abdomen from 2
to 10 A. M,, with a sense of insecurity
in rectum. Sudden diarrhoea in morn-



ALOE. ALUMINA.

ing on rising, followed by a feeling as If
more ought to come. Involuntary:
With passage of flatus; duriug micturi-
tion; although solid. Of gelatinous
mucus. Diarrhoea, with hunger, -\. after
eating. Loud, copious emission of hot,
offensive ilatus.

Anus, etc.—Weakness of sphincter, with
loose sensation therein and fear lest
stool should escape with flatus, Sore-
ness, after stool. Itching haemor-
rhoids: protrude during stool; > by
cold water.

Urine.—On rising must run quickly to urin-
ate.

Sexual Organs.—Determination of blood to
pelvic organs, uterus, etc. Meuses of
dark, clotted blood, too early, too pro-
fuse and lasting too long. Increased
sexual desire. Emissions without
dreams.

Throat.—Hawking up thick, lumpy mucus,
easily loosened.

Chest.—Stitches under mammsa.

Hear t and Circulation.—Pain in cardiac
region extending to left scapula. Vari-
cose veins.

Neck,—Tension, with compression in nape
behind ears.

Back.—Pain in, with heaviness in uterus.
Lumbago alternating with headache.
Heaviness with pressure. Bruised feel-
ing in coccyx. Worse: Sitting or lying
on back. Better: Motion.

Extremities.—Jerking, drawing and dull
sticking in finger, knee and elbow joints.
Weariness and heaviness. Weak ankles
and wrists. Bruised pain in tendo-
achilles.

Generalities.—General mental and physical
relaxation, especially affecting the veins,
intestinal canal and sphincters, with a
sense of insecurity in the latter or invol-
untary evacuations. Determination of
blood to liver, head, chest and pelvic
viscera. Sensations of heaviness, heat,
dryness and crawling predominate In all
parts of body. Gelatinous secretions

• from mucous membranes. Produces Its
effects slowlj".

Worse.—Stepping hard; heat; afternoon,

especially the symptoms of mucous
membranes.

Better.—Open air; cold applications.
Skin.—Golden yellow, Furuncles. Crawl-

ling, itchiug and luting in.
Sleep.—Interrupted by hemorrhoidal irrita-

tion and sexual excitement. Dreams of
having an involuntary stool.

Fever,—Chilliness during stool. Cold feel-
ing in occiput Shivering through whole
body, with griping about umbilicus.

Allied Remedies. — Crot-L, Gamb., Gel.,
Hyos., Mur-ac, Arat-s., Nux-v.x Oleaud.,
Phos-ac. Pod., SUL.

ALUMINA.
Mind. — Inability to think connectedly.

Continued great weakness of memory.
Mental activity alternating with inability
to think. Great anxiety and apprehen-
sion. He takes everything in bad part.
Alternate paroxyms of laughing and
weeping. He views everything in a
gloomy and discouragiug light.

Head.—Severe stitches in brain with inclina-
tion to vomit. Throbbing and pulsat-
ing in, or compressive pain over eyes, as
if coming from temples, with congestion
to eyes and nose and shaking chill.
Humid scurf on temples. Worse: In
early morning; walking in open air in
evening. Better: Lying quiety-; after
eating.

Eyes.—Pressure in, which impedes opening
them. At night they are agglutinated,
by day full of tears. Squint of both.

Ears.—Stitches in. One ear is hot and red
in evening. Purulent discharge from.
Crepitation in when chewing.

Nose.—Redness and swelling of. Ulcera-
tion in. Sense of smell diminished.

Face.—Tension in skin as if egg albumen
had dried thereon. Pale. Bulbous ex-
crescences or boils on, and on nose.

Teeth.—Feel too long. Ache when chew-
ing.

Mouth.—Painful soreness of entire mouth
when eating. Constrictive sore throat
when swallowing. Difficult, painful
swallowing of food, as from narrowing
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ALUMINA. AMBRA.

of oesophagus. In the evening and at
night the throat pains are most intense,
> by warm food and drink.

Appetite, etc.—Changeable. Bad effects
of potatoes.

Eructation.—Sour, and heartburn-
Nausea.—Aiid qualmishness when talking.
Stomach.—Constriction In, extending into

throat and chest. Pressure in, iu even-
ing-.

Hyp 0 chondrise,—Painful soreness In hepatic
region extending to epigastrium, when
stooping. Paiu iu kidneys.

Abdomen.—Sticking- pains in, extending
up iuto chest. Cutting pains in bowels,
j> by warmth. Lead colic Inguinal
hernia.

Stool.—Difficult fiom want of peristaltic
action and inactivit}' of intestinalcanal.
Of mucus.

Anus.—Varicosehatmorrhoidsanditchingof.
Urine.—Increased discharge of watery urine

with burning.

Sexual Organs.—Excessive sexual desire.
Frequent pollutions. All complaints are
worse after pollutions..

Menses.—Too scant, too early and too short.
Abdominal colic before and during.
Acrid, corrosive leucorrhoea before and
after.

Cough.—Early in the day, dry; later with
expectoration. Short, dry, with ar-
rested breathing.

Larynx.—Suddenly appearing hoarseness
not > by hawking, mostly in afternoon
and evening.

Chest.—Pressing- pain in, at night. Con-
striction of when stooping. Thrusts at
heart.

Back.—Pain in as if a hot iron were thurst
thro, lowest vertebrae. Sticking in.
Bruised pain in lumbar region when at
T" st.

Upper Extremities.—Paralytic heaviness
of arms. Tearing from shoulders to
fingers. Pain in arms extending to
lingers, as if a hot iron was thrust thro'
them. Humid scurf on forearm. Cracks
on palmer surface of hands.

Lower Extremities.—Nightly stiffness,

deadness and numbness of legs. Heavi-
ness of legs.

Generalities. — Involuntary motions and
twitchings of. Jiead and other parts. Sen-
sory illusions; i. e., as if certain parts
of body had become larger. Extraor-
dinary lassitude and fatigue, particularly
from talking. Sense of constriction in
internal organs. He is > on alternate
days. Many complaints are < iu after-
noon and when sitting. He feels best
during moderate exercise. In evening
aud iu open air.

Skin.—Herpes with itching, in evening.
Humid tetters. Cracked. Skiu symp-
toms are renewed at full and new moon.
Brittle nails.

Sleep,—At night, unrefreshing and entirely
too light. Sleeplessness before mid-
night. Many anxious, frightful dreams
at night.

Fever.—Pulse: Full and somewhat acceler-
ated. Chili: Predominant and mostly
toward evening, even iu bed and by a
warm stove, as well as after eating warm
soup, often with heat of face. During
day, and heat at night. In evening,
following the chill there is Heat which
spreads from face, but sometimes only
attacks the right side of the body.
Evening fever with prevailing chill.
Sweat: At night, especially in early
morning in bed, most profuse on face,
often on right side of face only, with
auxiety. Entire inability to.

Allied Remedies.—-BRY., Cal-c, Cham.,
Ign.% Ip., Lack., Lye , Nat-m.. -Ph-os.,
Plb.i Pill.,' Verat-a.

AMBRA.
Mind.—Animated phantasies of which he

cannot rid himself. Difncult thinking
and compreh ension. Restl ess and hasty.
Long after excitement after talking.
Despair and satiety of life. Embarrased
in company. Sadness. Great serious-
ness with aversion to talking- and laugh-
ing.

Vertigo.—Intense, in open air.
Head.—Aching in temples from congestion

thereto. Rush of blood to, also when
listening to music. Tearing in, with
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AMBRA.

uleers ou scalp.. Violent (pressing) head-
acheou alternate days, with fear of going
mad. The hair falls out and is painful
to touch. Smarting soreness of scalp
early on awaking, followed by numbness
thereof, as well as of .?kiu of entire body.

Eyes.—Pressure, as if they had been closed
too firmly. Imflainmatory redness of
sclerotic.

Ears.—Tearing in. One sided deafness.
Nos e.—Nose-bleed in early morning. Cramp

in wings oL Stopped coryza with smart-
ing pain inside of.

Face.—Jaundiced color. Flushes of heat in.
Spasmodic trembling and twitching of
muscles of, and of lips.

Teeth.—Tearing pain In hollow, < by
•warmth. Bleeding of, and of gums.

Mouth.—Dry and numb inside, early on
awaking. Fe tor from, early in morning.
Excoriative, smarting pain in a nodule
(ranula) under tongue. Early in morn-
ing there is much gray mucus in throat
necessitating hawking, thereby causing
gagging and vomiting.

Thirst.—Entirely absent.
Eructation*—Abortive, Sour. Heartburn,

particularly after drinking milk.
HypochondrisB.—Pressive pain in (r.), and

in stomach. Splenic pain, as if some-
thing were torn loose there.

Abdomen.—Pressure and heaviness in. Dis-
tension of, after every meal. Cold sen-
sation on one side of. Pain in upper and
lower.

StooL—Constipated and retarded.'
Anus.—Itching aud crawling in, and in

rectum.
Urine.—Frequent micturition at night.

Turbid, with brown sediment; Sour
odor of.

Sexual Organs. — Burning, itching and
smarting sensations in, with violent vo-
1 uptuous feelings. Early in bed, erectio ns
with numbness in parts. Inflammation
of internal sexual organs.

Menses.—Too early and too profuse, with
varices.

Respiration.—Short, with tightness of
chest.

Cough—Dry, spasmodic, with eructations
and hoarseness (particularly in emaci-

ated persons). Nightly, from tickling
in throat. In long paroxysms coining
from deep in chest; dry in evening; ex-
pectoration of grayish-white, seldom
yellow mucus, of a salty or sour taste in
morning.

Trachea, etc.—Hoarseness from much thick
mucus in. Itching, scratching and sore-
ness in, and in larynx.

Chest.—Compression in, and In back. Press-
ure in aud ©u, particularly in cardiac
region. Palpitation with a pale face,
licking" iu.

Neck.—Itching in thyroid gland.
Upper Extremities.—Asleep sensation with

numbness of arm on which he lies at
night. Gouty tearing in joints of arms
and hands. Shriveled finger tips.

Lower Extremities.—Tearing from lumbar
region throughout entire right thigh, it
is impossible to step, and limb seems
shorter than the sound one. Nightty
cramps iu calves. Burning iu soles.

Generalities.—The arms and limbs easily
go to sleep. Tearing pains particularly
in joints, often onesided. Spasms and
twitchings iu muscular parts. Benumbed
sensation of entire surface of body, in
morning. Many complaints appear dur-
ing sleep and disappear after rising.
Many complaints are ̂ > by slow exercise
in the open air and by lying on painful
parts. .Particularly adapted to elderly
aud emaciated persons.

Skin.—Dry. Itching and burning in many
localities. Burning herpes,
p.—Disturbed by coldness of body and
twitching of limbs at night. Full of
reveries, with anxious dreams and phan-
tasies.

Fever.—Pulse: Accelerated and ebullition ot
blood. Chill I In forenoon, with weari-
ness and sleepiness, j> by eating. At
night, preventing falling to sleep. Of
single parts, with heat of face. Anxious,
flying. H e a t . Recurring every fifteen
minutes, most violent toward evening.
Sweat; Profuse, at night, mostly after
midnight; on affected side. Profuse,
especially on abdomen and thighs, dur-
ing motion.

Allied Remedies.—Bell., Calc-c, Lye,
Nux-v., Puls., Staphs Sul.
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AMMONIUM GARBONICUM.

AMMONIUM
OAEBONIOUW.

Mind.—lJiflicult thinking. Kusily makes
mistakes In talking and writing.. For-
getful and distracted. Sadness and
weeping with fears and presentiments of
impending evil. Very feverish and Ill-
humored during cloudy weather. Satiety
of life. Disobedient.

Vertigo.—With nausea, toward evening.
Head. — Chronic headache with nausea.

Feeling as If brain were loose. Beat-
ing; and pressing In forehead, us if head
would but.st, 11 cuviucsK and fulness ui
forehead. Worse : livening; after eat-
ing; after motion in open air. Better :
Half-reclining, position; external press-
ure; warmth.

J5yes.—Burning in, with photophobia. Dim
vision with glimmering. Nearsighted.
Cataract.

Ears, —Dillicult he: -ing with suppuration
and Itching of. Hard swelling of parotid
gland.

Nose,—Congestion of blood to tip, when
stooping. Nosebleed. Chronic coryza,
can breath through mouth only.
Stopped coryza at night.

Face.—Deathly pale, bloated. Itchy erup-
tion with swollen cervical glands.
Herpes about mouth. Many freckles.
Dry, cracked lips, with burning paius.

Teeth.—Jerking, tearing ache. <T by biting'
teeth together. Sticking ache. Loose.
Swollen gums, which bleed easily.

Moutlu—Swelling of inner surface of cheek.
Blisters in, also on tongue. Throat,
sore, as if a foreign body had lodged
there.

Appetite, etc.—He cannot eat without also
drinking. Great desire for sugar. Con-
tinual thirst.

Taste.—Bitter, in morning.
Eructation.—Scratchy heartburn after eat-

ing.
Nausea.—And vomiting after every meal.
Stomach.—Pressure in with nausea and sen-

sitiveness of pit after eating. Intolerant
of pressure of clothes on.

Abdomen.— Spasm iu, w i t h contractive

sensation, nausea and collection of
water in mouth.

Stool. Ctiiislipnlnl. RetniiU-d. h.u.l,
"* knotty.
Anus.—Haemorrhage from, during and in-

dependently of stool. Moist hemor-
rhoids.. Itching of.

Urine.—Nightly; also in voluntary urination.

Sexual Organs.—Pollutions follow a forc-
ing and drawing in testes.

Menses.—Too scant and too short, of black-
ish acrid blood. Too early and too pro-
fuse. Many complaints during. Burn-
ing, acrid, watery JcucorrUoea.

Respiration.—Tightness of cheat with palpi-
tation, particularly during exercise and
when ascending steps. Asthmatic symp-
toms of dropsical persons.

Cough.— Dry, as from feather down in
throat, with hoarseness. Night cough.
Witk bloody expectoration after previ-
ous sweetish (blood) taste iu throat,
with violent respiratory symptoms.

Chest.—Congestion to. Sticking in lef I side
of, < lying thereon. Hydro thorax.
Palpitation. .

Back.—Drawing through entire length of,
from lumbar region to nape.

Upper Extremities.—Distended blood-
vesssels and blue hands after washing
with cold water or letting them hang
down. Deadened sensation in arms and
lingers. Pain in wrist which had been
formerly sprained. Skin peels from
palms.

Lower Extremities.—Bruised pain in hip
joints and thighs. Twitching in knees.
Cramp in soles of feet. Painful redness
and swelling of great toe, in evening.

Generalities.—Wrenching, tearing in joints
> by warmth of bed. Restlessness of
body in evening. Inclination to stretch
limbs. Aversion and unusual sensitive-
ness to open or cold air. Emaciation.
Aversion to motion. Symptoms are
intensified In evening. Right side of
body is mostly affected. Worse:
Washing.

Skin.—Violent itching and burning vesicles
after scratching. Freckles. Ganglion.
Chafed skin in children.
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AMMONTUM GARB. AMMONIUM M13R.

Sleep,—l-iiv sleepiness. Nightly imuseu uml
ebullitions of blood.

FciVur. Pulat i : II-II-J. leu.;.* ntul ui|uil.
Chill: Altueki. ol in cvcutiij*, ulleii id
ternating with heat, till toward mid-
night. In open air. Heat : Most in
evening, especially on face, with cold
feet. Sweat: In early morning, most on
joints. Persistent, day or night sweats.

Allied Remedies.—Bro., Calc-c, Flu-ac,
Hep., Phos., Sec-c,

AMMONIUM
MURIATIOUM.

Mind.—Irritable and fretful in forenoon,
but in better humor in afternoon. Anx-
iety with weeping. Low spirited from
care and grief.

Vertigo. — Dizzy, disappearsiug in open
air.

Head.—Sense of heaviness and fullness in
forehead, early in morning.

Eyes.—Burning of, in twilight, disappear-
ing in artificial light. Burningin canthi
with photophobia., early in morning,
disappearing after washing. Flying
spots before.

Ears.—Outward sticking in, especially in
opeu air. Running ears with difficult
hearing.

Nose.—Sensitiveness and ulcerative pain
deep in nasal cavity. Fluent coryza
with discharge of acrid water, stop-
page of nose and loss of smell.

Face.—Burning heat of, in room. Violent
tearing in zj'goma. Angles of mouth
ulcerated. Dry cracked Hps with de- *
nuded spots thereon. Throbbing-pain
in swollen submaxillary glands.

Mouth, — Sticking pain in throat when
swallowing. Burning vesicles on tip
of tongue.

Thirst.—Much, particularly in evening.

Taste. —Bitter, in mouth early In morning.

Eructation.—Bitter. Hiccough with stitches
in chest.

Vomiting,—Mucus, early in morning.

AbdoillOU. ruiohmj,, l>rlly:ii"hr. l'mUli
ing about naval and in hypochondria.*.

filool. C\>i.;;l.jj;il.uii llrll vurhr nluuil
naval liflmr.

Urine.—Diminished discharge of. Fre-
quent nightly urination.

Menses.—Too early and loo profuse, with
abdominal and lumbar pains.

Cough.—Dry, from tickling in throat, early
in the morning. Chronic straining cough
coming from deep within chest. When
lying on back, in evening and at night.

Larynx*—Hoarseness with burning in.

Neck.—Tearing in sides of, extending iulo
clavicle. Painful slifluesi. of nape.

Back.—Extraordinary lumbar pain as tho'
beaten, at night. Stitches in scapuite
when breathing.

XTpper Extremities.—Blisters which be-
come scabby, on wrists. Peeling, of
skin between fingers. Painful finger-
tips (panaritia).

Lower Extremities.—Contraction of ten-
dons of popliteal spaces and stiff knee
Joints. Deadness of legs. Ulcerative
pains and tearing in heels. Painful tips
of toes. Fetid footsweat.

Generalities. — Ulcerative pains in many
parts of body. Tightening in joints, as
from contraction of muscles. In the
morning hours the parts are as if con-
tracted, it disappears during rapid walk-
ing In open air. The right side is
principally affected. Chest and head
symptoms are <^ in morning, abdominal
symptoms in afternoou, and pains in ex-
tremities, skin diseases and fever in
evening.

Bones.—Tearing in, at night.

Skin.—Vesicular eruptions finally forming
scabs. Peeling off, of skin of many
parts of body.

Sleep.—Sleepless after midnight.
Fever.—Pulse: Constantly accelerated day

and night. Chill: With external cold-
ness in evening, and from uncovering
at night. Coldness runs up back. Al-

* ternating with heat every half hour.
Heat: With puffy red face, especially in
a warm room and after physical exer-
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AMMONIUM MUR. ANAOARDIUM.

tion. Frequent attacks of overrunning
h.. each time ending with sweat, which
breaks out most profusely on face, palms
and soles. Sweat: After previous heat,
at uij/ht as well as during da)\ Profuse
night sweat over entire bod}*, most vio-
lent after miduight and in early morn-
ing in bed.

Allied Remedies.—Ars., wu-r-v., Pu l . ,
Rhus-t

ANAOARDIUM.
Mind.—Imagines himself double, or that

someone lies beside him. Feels possessed
of two wills, one of which hinders him
from doing thai to which the other im-
pels him. His reason and will are at
variance. Great weakness of compre-
hension and memory. Imbecility. Awk-
ward, foolish conduct. Anxiety. De-
spondency aud fear of approaching
death. Cruelty and inhumanity. Want
of moral feeling. Inclination to swear.
Irascible aud lUuatured. Inclination to
laugh about serious matters. Anthropo-
phobia. Hysteria and hypochondriasis
after excessive sexual Indulgence.

Head.—Congestion to. Pressive ache like
a painful inward pressure in temples
with decreased vision and hearing, some
hours after eating. Pressure as of a nail,
mostly in temple (eyes and ears). Tear-
ing headache. Stitches in brain. Pain
in occiput from making a misstep and
from noise. Worse: Mental exertion;
stepping hard; after eating; in cold.
Better: While eating.

Eyes.—Pressure on balls. Dim vision. Halo
about light in evening.

Ears,—Painful swelling of external. Ear-
ache with tearing and sticking. Deaf-
ness.

\.—Absence of sense of smell. Illusions
of binell: Like pigeon dung or smoulder-
ing tinder. Violent coryza with fever.
Much sneezing and long-continued ex-
citation thereto.

Face.—Pale, with hollow eyes encircled by
blue rings. Herpetic skin about mouth.

Mouth.—Fetid odor from, of which he is

not conscious. Difficult speech, from
^ swelling and stiffness of tongue.

Appetite, etc.—Violent thirst with arrested
breathing when drinking.

Taste.—Loss of.
Vomiting.—Of food, which > .
Stomach.—Pressure in, after eating. Weak

digestion with hypochondriacal humor
after eating. Shattering hi pit at every
step, after eating.

Abdomen.—Bursting paiu in.

Flatulence.—Ruinbliugs in abdomen with
pinching and urging to stool.

StooL—Ineffectual urgiug to. Passed with
difficulty from inactivity of rectum, al-
though soft.

Anus.—Painful haemorrhoids iu.
TTrine.—Frequent passage of scanty, watery

urine, with burning.
Sexual Organs*— Discharge of prostatic

fluid during stool and after urination.
Respiration,—Tightness of chest and op-

pression, with internal heat and anxiety,
driving him into open air. Suffocative
attacks.

Cough.—Attacks of shattering cough every
3 or 4 hours, excited by crawling in
trachea? dry at night, during day with a
mucous expectoration, mostly of a flat,
sweetish taste, often bloody, then again
yellow purulent, sometimes also gray and
acrid. With arrested breathing. With
stitches in head and vomiting of ingesta.
Contiuued yawuingaud sleepiness after.

Chest.—Pressive paiu as from a plug .in.
Stitches extending from cardiac into
lumbar region. Scratching and sore-
ness in.

Back.—Tearing and sticking between scapu-
lse. Pressure as of a load upon shoulders.

Upper Estremities,—Cramp-like pain in
wrist and finger joints. Numbness of
fingers. Weakness of arms and knees.
Clammy sweat on palms.

LowerEztremities.—Restlessness and stiff-
ness in legs, as if knees were bandaged.
Twitching and trembling abou£rknee.
with paralytic weakness.. Intermittent,
cramp-like pressure in thighs and calves.
Cold feet.
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ANAOABDIUM. ANGUSTURA.

Generalities.—Pressive pain like the in-
ward pressure of a plug, in many parts.
Trembling limbs. Sensitive to drafts
and easily takes cold. Paralyses from
apoplexy. Symptoms generally appear
periodically. During dinner mostS3*inp-
toms vanish, but reappear afterward.
Diminution of sight, hearing, taste and
smell. Almost exclusively adapted to ill-
natured persons.

Skin.—Want of both sensibility aud irri-
tability of.

Fever.—Pulse: Accelerated, with throbbing,

in bloodvessels. Chill: And chilliness
with trembling, especially in open airv
disappearing \n sunshine.. Shuddering
over back, as if cold water were poured
over it, with heat of face. Internal,
even in a warm room. Heat : External
with internal chill. Of upper part of
body, with cold feet, internal shudder-
ing aud hot breath. Daily from 4
p. 2.1. until evening, disappearing at
supper time. Sweat: In evening, on
head, abdomen and back, even when sit-
ting htill. On abdomen and back at night.
Sticky, on palms of hands, especially on
left. Cool, with internal heat.

Allied Remedies.—Calc-c, Coff., Con.,
Nat-m.

ANGUSTURA.
Mind*—Extraordinary distraction. Great

crowdingof thought like a waking dream
in afternoon. Disheartened and wantof
self-confidence. Over-sensitive to of-
fenses. Extraordinary agitation and
cheerfulness.

Head.—In evening (pressing) head pains
with hot face. Cramp-like headache.
Tensive pain in temporal muscles when
opening jaws.

Eyes.—Tension and pressure in, as from too
strong a light. The lids stand spas-
modically wide open. Short sight.

Eaxs.—Cramping pain in. Diminished hear-
ing-

Face.—Hot and bluish red. Tension i n
muscles of. Cramp-like pain in zygonise
and in massetermuscles. Trismus: Lock-
jaw with widely retracted lips, exposing

teeth. For awhile after attacks, lips
and cheeks remain blue. Periostitis of
lower jaw.

Throat.—Cramped feeling In, compelling
clearing it, buL uo expectoration.

Appetite, etc—Entire loss of, for solid food;
he desires only coffee. Aversion to pork.
Thirsty without desire to drink. Irre-
sistible longing for coffee.

Taste.—Bitter, in mouth after eatiug aud
smoking.

Stomach.—Cutting, smarting paiii in.
Cramping pain in pit.

Abdomen.—Cramping pain in. Cutting in,
after drinkipg milk.

Stool.—Mucus. Diarrhoea with cutting in
abdomen.

Sexual Organs.—Violent itching of.
Respiration.—Intermittent, s p a s m o d i c .

Oppressive tightness of chest when run-
ning aud ubcemliug.

Cough.—Dry, with scratching and rattling
in chest.

Trachea, etc.—Tenacious mucus in, which
is not easily disloged. Hoarseness from
mucus in. Faint, soft voice.

Chest.—A cutting ache in both sides of, at
first only on inspiration, afterwards in-
creased to cutting shocks which con-
tinue, even when patient holds his
breath. Painful spasm in muscles of.
Bruised pain in muscles of, when mov-
ing arms. Violent palpitation w i t h
anxiety.

Back.—Painful stiffness between scapnlce
and in nape. Violent itching along
back. Opisthotonos. Bruised pain in
lumbar region, early in morning.

Upper Extremities.—Cramp-like drawing
through arms into fingers.

Lower Extremities.—Cramping pain and
bruised feeling in legs. When stepping,
pain on inner side of ankles, necessitat- '
ing limping.

Generalities.—Tonic spasm excited by
touch, drf'n^i'ng* and noise. Stiffness
and stretching out of limbs. Spasmodic
twltchings. Paralyses.

Bones.—Caries and very painful ulcers which
affect the bones and extend into the
marrow.
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ANG-USTURA. ANTIMO.mJM ORUDUM.

Sleep.—Sleepiness early in evening, followed
by great vivacity until after midnight.

Fever.—Pulse: Accelerated, spasmodic, ir-
regular and sometimes, intermittent.
Chill: Early in morning in bed and in
forenoon, after previous thirst. Violent
internal, ever}* afternoon (3 o'clock).
Repeated shivering chill over diseased
pails. Shivering chill over back in
forenoon (9o'clock). Heat: In evening.
most in face, after entering a room and
after supper. After mid night (3 o'clock),
which clistuihs sleep, soon followed by
shuddering,. Sweat: Only in early
morning, and on forehead.

Allied Remedies.—2?o'-. Calc-c, Lye,
Rlms-t, Vn-bas.x Tab.

ANTIMONIUM
CRUDUM

Mind.—Imbecility. ...canity. Ecstatic love
and sentimental reveries in the moon-"
light. Apprehension and solicitude con-
cerning his fate. Restlessness. .Incli-
nation to suicide by shooting.

Head.—Stupefying ache with nausea in
throat. Congestion to. Distensive
pressing ache." Bone pains in cranium,
the periosteum is painful and swelled
and the bone itself feels swollen. Takes
cold in, from getting wet or bathing in
cold water. Worse: Evening ; warmth;
becoming heated ; after bathing; after
eating; after his accustomed smoke.
Better: Walking in cool, open air ; at
rest.

Eyes.—Inflammatory redness ofT and of
lids. Sticking in. Eyegum. in canthi.
Aversion to daylight.

Ears. Deafness as if a leaflet were lying
before tympanum.

Nose. — Sore, cracked, crusty nostrils.
Sensation of coldness in, on inspiration.

Fa.ce.—Sad expression. Vesicular, sup-
purating eruptions on, which form a
yellow crust. Angles of mouth are sore
and cracked. Swelled submaxillary
glands.

Teeth.—Bleeding from about, and from
gums. Jerking pain in hollow teeth <1
cold water. Gnashing.

Mouth.—Salty saliva. Salivation. Dirty,
white-coated tongue. Hot breath.

Appetite, etc.—Long- continued loss of.
Loathes all food. Desires sour things.
Intense thirst particularly at night.

Taste. Flat, disagreeably insipid. Bitter-
ness in mouth.

Eructation.—Tasting of ingesta.

Nausea, etc.—Loathing, qualmishness and
nausea after derangement of stomach.
Qualmishness after drinking wine.
Gagging. Tasteless vomiting. Vomits
mucus and bile. Vomits, drinks only.

Stomach.—I'ain as from overloading. De-
ranged by gluttony. Spasm In, with
sensitive pit%and thirst. Weak.

Abdomen.—Distended aud full after eating.
Violent cutting in upper. Ascites.

Flatulence.—Much, with grumbling and
rattling in abdomen.

Stool.—Hard, difficult. Feces too large.
Diarrhoea: Alternating with constipa-
tion (in the aged); papescent or watery,
with cutting bellyache.

Anus.—Haemorrhoids in. Continuous flow
of mucus from.

Urine.—Profuse discharge, containing mu-
cus, with burning in urethra and lumbar
pains. Dark. Involuntary urination
when-coughing. Kidney calculi.

Sexual Organs.—Lustfuluess gnd great sex-
ual excitement. Uterine hemorrhage.

Respiration.—-Deep, sighing. Suffocative
oppression of chest.

Cough —Seeming to come from deep in ab-
domen, the coughs gradually grow
weaker as. if from increasing closure of
throat by a plug. Dry in evening; in
morning expectoration of a flat-tasting
tenacious mucus mixed with dark blood.

Larynx.—Heat In, during exercise in open
air. Very weak voice. Aphonia from
becoming heated.

Neck.—Rheumatic pain in.
Chest-—Burning and sticking paiu in.

Upper Extremities. Rheumatic pain in
arms. Swelling, sticking and tension
in deltoid. Inflammator},- swelling of
forearm. Slowly growing finger-nails.
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ANT3MO2S1TUM ORUDUM. ANTIMOISIUJM TARTARIOUM.

Lower Extremities.—Rheumatic pain in
legs, White swelling (hydrarthrosis) of
knee. Soles sensitive when stepping.
Large callous corns on ball of foot.
Inflammatory redness of heel.

Generalities. — Excessive corpulency (or
emaciation). Dropsical swelling of en-
tire body. Shattering of whole body.
When they recur, complaints alternate
from side to side of body (Lac-c). Gas-
tric symptoms return most violently in
afternoon, the others are <^ from mo-
tion and warmth. Effects of wine, es-
pecially if sour,

Skin.—Fatty itch. Papular and vesicular
eruption like insect stings. Nettlerash.
Chicken-pox. Arthritic nodes. White
swelling. Fistulous ulcers. Liver spots
and freckles.

Sleep.—Great day sleepiness. Somnolency
particularly in forenoon.

• Fever.—Pulse: Exceedingly irregular, now
accelerated, now slow, alternating every
few beats. Chill: Predomiuatesby day,
even in a warm room. Toward noon
violent shaking chili with thirst (for
beer). Exquisitely cold sensation in
nose during inspiration. Heat : Pre-
dominating at night,, but with cold feet
until midnight. Great, from slightest
motion, especiallyin sunshine. Sweat:'
In morning when awaking, wrinkles the
finger-tips. Returning at th e same hour,
usually on* alternate mornings. Inter-
mittent fever with loathing, qualmish-
ness, vomiting, bitter taste .in mouth

* and diminished (or excessive) thirst.
Allied Remedies.—Ars., Bism., Bro,x

HEP.. Ip., MERC, PuU Sep., SUL.

ANTIMpNIUM
TARTARICUM.

Mind.—Stupefying confusion of head with
sleepiness. Restlessness and solicitude
concerning the future. Despair and
hopelessness, with somnolence. Weep-
ing and crying. Cheerful by day, but
fearful and anxious In evening.

Sensorium.—Stupefaction. Faintings pre- ,
ceded by coldness in the epigastrium
and followed by sleep.

Head.—Pressive ache in forehead, with in-
clination to close eyes. Tensive ache in
forehead and one side, as if brain were
rolled up into a ball. Throbbing in
right side of forehead. Sticking head-

'ache. Heat and sweat of. Loug-con-
tinued trembling of (and bauds), espe-
cially when coughing. Worse: Even-
ing; night; at rest; sitting bent; warmth,
getting warm in bed; lying; after eating.
Better: Rising up, sitting upright; in
the cold; lying with head high; motion;
washing head.

Eyes.—Inclination to close, as if weary and
sleepy. Are drawn shut. Pressure on.
Glimmering before, with dim vision.
Chronic optic-nerve paralysis.

Nose.—Fluent coryza, with loss of taste and
smell, chilliuess and somnolency.

Face.—Pale, sunken. Twitching of muscles.
Dry, cracked lips.

Teeth.—Chattering of.
Throat.—Pains in pit of.
Appetite, etc.—Great, for fruit aud sour

things. Loathes milk. Thirstlessuess.
Desires cold drinks.

Taste.—Salty in mouth. Food is tasteless.
Eriictation.—Empty. Nightly, as of rotten

eggs.
Nausea, etc.—Constant, anxious qualm-

ishness, and inclination to vomit. Vio-
lent retching, with sweat on forehead.
Vomiting of food, with great exertion,
followed by exhaustion, chill and sleepi-
ness (2E$th»); of mucus, with mucus diar-
rhoea.

Stomach.—Gastric pains, as from overload-
ing it. Pressure in. and in pit, with
great sensitiveness thereof. Throbbing
in pit.

Abdomen.—Throbbing aud pulsation in.
Bellyache, with - intense mental and
physical restlessness. Pressure, as of
stones lying in, when sitting bent for-
ward.

Flatulence.—Cutting,, flatulent colic, worse
sitting bent forward.

StooL—Papescent, mucus or bloody diar-
rhceic. Watery diarrhoea follows belly-
ache. Diarrhoea with restlessness.



ANTIMONIUM TARTARIGUM. APIS.

Perineum.—Violent tension in.
IXrine.—Daik, brown, red. Violent, pain- -*

ful ur«jin^ to urinate, with scanty (often
at end blood}*) discharge iUuuii.g In
urethra after micturition.

Respiration.—Difficult, necessitating an up-
right position. Short, from retained
expectoration. Paralysis of lungs.
Suffocative attacks, with sense of warmth
about heart.

Cough.—Short coughs following each other
in quick succession, excited by tickling"
and creeping in throat ami laiynx; diy
in evening; with expectoration of tena-
cious mucus, generally somewhat salt,
often only flat orsour in morning. With
vomiting- of food and sweat on forehead.
With suffocative attacks. Rattling",
hollow. Whooping cough after eating
or auger (in children). Nightly, with
expectoration of mucus. After the par-
oxysms, dizziness, sweat on forehead,
yawning and great sleepiness.

Trachea.—Much mucus rattling in.
Neck.—Weakness of muscles. Eruption on

nape.
Chest—Oppression-of. Rattling in. Per-

ceptible palpitation with (or without)
fear.

Back.—Pain as from fatigue in, and in lum-
bar region-

Upper Extremities.—Twitching of muscles
of arms and hands Trembling hands.
Burning of hands. Deaduess and cold-
ness of finger-tips.

Generalities,—Great weakness and feeble-
ness. Fainting attacks. Sense of inter-
nal trembling. Beating and pulsating
in all bloodvessels. Convulsive twitches.
Sensitiveness of bod}' to touch. The
symptoms are intensified toward even-
ing and when sittiug.

Skin.—Pustules like those of smallpox or
cowpox. Eruption of pocks as large as
a pea containing pus.

Sleep.—Jerks and shocks thro' body dur-
ing. Intense and irresistible somno-
lency, with deep, stupefying sleep.,
Sleepiness, with involuntary closure of
eyes. Much yawning.

Fever.—Pulse: Full, hard and accelerated,

sometimes intermittent. Strong throb-
bing in bloodvessels. Often slow and
im-jerceptible during decline of fever.
Extraordinarily accelerated from the
slightest motion. Chill: And external
coldness predominate at all Limes of day,
with somnolency; mostly with trembling"
and shaking, often as if water were
poured over oue. Alternating with heat
during day. With a pale face. Heat:
Violent, but of short duration after a
long chill, increased by every move-
ment. Long-continued, after a short
chill, with somnolency and sweat on
forehead. Sweat: Ail over, most pro-
fuse on face, also at nigh I. Often cold
and clammy. Most profuse on suffering
parts. ulermitteut fever, with tliirst-
lessuess and somnolency.

Allied Remedies.—BELL., Chin.. Cocci.,
Con., Ip., NIT-AC, Op., Pul, Sep.

APIS.
Mind.—Anxiety and premonition of death.

Irritability and violent anger, every-
thing goes wrong. Extraordinary nerv-
ous restlessness, does not know what to
do with herself, so that tears come to
her eyes; overbusy and inconstant.
Screaming or stupidity interrupted by
sudden piercing shrieks. Uncon-
sciousness. Absent minded, impaired
memory; indifferent. Suspicion aud
jealousy.

Head.—Bursting, expansive pain in, with
vertigo and mental confusion. Brain
feels tired, gone to sleep and crawling
in. Headaches > from pressure and
diarrhcea. Scalp . Sensitive. Hot sweat
on.

Eyes.—Burning and itching of. Inflamma-
tory or cedematous swelling of lids.
Lids everted. Profuse lachryraation.
Photophobia. Desire to rub. Better:
Bathing in cold water.

Ears.—Purple. Swelling of lymphatic gland
behind.

Nose.—Cold tip. Itching and frequent sneez-
ing.

Face.— Puffy. Erysipelatous redness of.
Red stripes on. Lips greatly swollen.



APIS.

Mouth.—Dn' with burning raw feeling, as
it scalded in, and iu throat, followed by
vesicles on edge of tongue, without
thirst. Adhesive mucus In, and i n
throat. Fiery redness and paiuful ten-
derness of buccal cavity and throat.
Swelling, especially of tongue.

Throat.—Sense of constriction, soreness,
stinging or itching iu. Breathing and
swallowing very difficult, every drop of
liquid put upon the tongue nearly suffo-
cates him. Swelling of, and of glands
of; worse from hot drinks

Eructations.—Tasting like yolk of egg, dur-
ing headache.

Nausea, etc.—Progressing to vomiting, with
fainting. Vomiting with abdominal
symptoms or diarrhcea.

Thirst.—Generally absent, but occasion-
ally it is intense.

Stomach.—Hot vapor seems to rise from.
Prickling as from needles. Oppression
at pit. Burning iu.

Abdomen.—Bruised soreness of. <
pressure, sneezing or touch. Inflated
sensation in. Rumbling in. Heaviness
in.

Anus, Rectum and Stool.—Diarrhcea, with
feeling of rawness in anus; with ex-
treme weaknes. Stools pass with every
inotiou of the body, as if anus stood
open. Stools contain lumps of bloody
mucus. Tenesmus.

Urine. Burning and soreness when uri-
nating. Frequent, profuse urination.
Suppressed orscant}'. Strangury, lirick-
dust sediment.

Sexual Organs.—Sexual excitement. Uter-
ine hemorrhage with yawning. Mis-
carriage. Flow of menses relieves burn-
ing in abdomen. Ovaries: Stinging,
drawing, cutting or sore pains, more in
right, < from coition, standing or
walking.

Respiration.—Suffocation: With a sensation
that he would not be able to breathe
again; can bear nothing about throat,
wants to be fanned; < lying down Op-
pression of, with desire to take a deep
breath. Respiration and cough are <
lying on left side.

Cough-—Violent shocks of cough from a

crawling irritation near the throat pit;
increased headache at every shock.
Wbnre: In a warm room, after lying and
sleeping. Better: By a little expectora-
tion.

.. etc.—'Hoarseness: in luoiniug;
with difficult breathing.

Chest,—Stinging or stitches in. ...raised
soreness; <l coughing Fulness in.
Hear t : Feeble heart beat. Violent,
audible palpitation. Acute pain below
heart, extending towards right chest.

Neck and Back.—Neck stiff. Nettlerash
on. Bruised feeling in. Odor from
axillue greatly Intensified.

Upper Extremities.—Sensitiveness of.
* Painfulness of bones. Numb finger-tips.

Seusatiou as if nails were loobe Blood
settles under nails, tturuing, pricking,
especially iu finger-tips. Swelling of.

Lower Extremities.—Feel paralyzed. Sore
pains. Sensatiou iu feet and toes, as if
too large, swollen and stiff. Painful
fulness ixi soles, as if walking on
cushions. Crawling in. Numb.

Generalities,—Swelling of affected parts,
with burning, itching, stinging or
shooting pains. CEdema; dropsy, an-
asarca, etc ; puffing up of the whole
body. Sense of tightness in many parts,
especially abdomen. Bruised soreness
all over. Sensitiveness of mind and
body, or apathy, numbness and anses-
thesia with awkwardness causing her to
drop things. Lassitude, weakness and
sudden prostration.. Trembling. Sen-
sations: Of sudden slinging or stabbing;
of swelling, so.eness, rawness, drawing,
prickling, crawling or as if parts were
going to sleep. Pain causes fainting.
S\ mptonis often move from right to left.
Want of thirst predominates.

Worse.—Touch; heat.

Better.—Cold; open air.

Glands.—Swelled. Redness of lymphatics.

Skin.—Stinging, prickling, burning, smart-
ing and itching a l l over. Exceed-
ingly sensitive, even the hair is painful
to touch. Red spots, like bee stings on.
Swelling and erysipelatous redness of,
then desquamation of whole surface.
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APIS. ARGENTUM METALLIOUM.

Appearance of a nettlerash like erup-
tion > Ihe oilier sj-mptoms. Receding
or suppressed eruptions. "Wheals .
Urticaria. Burning like fire hi spots,
altho' parts may be cold. Better.
Rubbing.

Sleep.—Somnolency: With prostration; with
nervous restlessness. Screaming out,
or terrified starting during. Dreams:
Full of laborious ; of heat; of flyiug i
quarrels, etc.

Fever.—Pulse. Full and accelerated; more
seldom small and thready; occasionally
intermittent ami Imperceptible. Chill:
Severest towards evening. Shivering c ,
in afternoon (3 or4 o'clock) increased
by warmth. Shivering from least motion,
especially towards evening, with heat of
head and hands. Heat : Without
thirst. Dry, toward evening. The sen-
sation of heat is greatest oa chest and
epigastric region. Sweat: Alternating
with dry skiu.

Antidotes.—CautU., Carb-v.

Allied Remedies—Apoc, ARS., Bell.,
Canth., Chin., <TocclM Dulc, Fsrr.,
Graph., Hell., Hepu Iod.t Kali-c, Kali
iod., Lack., Lyc, Merc, Millef.,
NAT-M... PULS.. Rhus-t., Sep., STLL-
URT-U.

AR&ENTUM
METALLIOUM.

Mind.—Anxiety driving him from place to
place. Dejection.. Taciturnity.

Vertigo.—With dim vision.

Head.—Crawling and whirling in, as from
intoxication. Hollow feeling in, with
soreness of whole brain. Pressing,
tearing in skull, especially in temporal
bones. Smarting soreness on external.
Pressure and tearing in skull bones.
Worse: Pressure; touch. Better:
Open air..

Ears.—Gnawing itching of external.
Hose.—Nosebleed preceded by crawling in.

Severe, fluent coryza with frequent
sneezing-.

Face,—Red. Pressing and tearing in bones
of. ^Swelled upper lip.

Mouth.—Raw, and sore smarting pain in
throat when coughing, less when swal-
lowing-. Inflammation and narrowing
of throat (after abuse of mercury), so
that food passes through with difficulty.
Sore throat, as tho, swollen internally.
Sore, burning vesicles on tongue.

Appetite, etc.—Unusually good. Aversion
to all food, even when thinking thereof.

Abdomen.—Painful distension of. Flatu-
lent colic.

Stool.—Frequent, soft, but always scanty.

Urine.—Frequent urging to urinate with
copious discharge. Polyuria.

Sexual Organs,—Pollutions almost every
night.

Cough.—By day, with easy expectoration-

Larynx, etc.—Raw, sore pain in. Much
gelatinous gray mucus in trachea, which
is easily expectorated.

Upper Extremities.—Tension and tearing
inarms, especially hi bones of hands
and fingers.

Lower Extremities.—Stitches in hip when
walking-. Pain, in knee when sitting.
Tearing in bones of feet and toes.

Generalities.—Braised pain in joints.
Asleep or stiff sensation in extremities.
Pain in internal organs, as if raw or
sore. Epileptic attacks. Effects of
abuse of mercury (and of onanism).
Symptoms recur each noon.

Bones.—Tearing" pains in.

SMn.—Corrosive, burning itching here and
there-

Fever.—Pulse'. Accelerated in evening after
lying down. Chill: In afternoon and
evening until falling to sleep, also be-
fore midnight from slightest raising of
covers. Spreads from the back. Hea t :
In forenoon, over the entire bodj*. it is
true yet less on head. Without thirst.
Sweat : On abdomen and chest only;

Allied .Remedies.—Merc.
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ARGENTUM NITRIGUM.

ARGENTUM NITRICUM.
Mind.—In-liccileappcxuauce. shy and child-

ish. Weak memory, con Eusiou of though t.
Falters in speech. Anxiety: With gastro-
intestinal symptoms ; with palpitation;
apprehensive, hurried and impulsive.
Distraction. Taciturn. Timid. Builds
air-castles by day and has monstrous
dreams at night.

Vertigo.—As if intoxicated; with confusion;
with headache, with buzzing in ears,
•weak limbs aud trembling ; with blind-
ness-

Head.—Enlarged feeling, as if to burst, with
eructations and chilliness. As if in a
vise. As o fa cool current in. Unilateral
radiatiug, digging or boring pains so
violent that he loses his senses, with
sour taste and vomiting. Worse: Men-
tal exertion and in open air. Better:
Tight bandaging.

Scalp.—Extremely troublesome itching and
crawling. Roots of hair feel pulled up-
ward.

Eyes.—Ophthalmia with sticking pains aud
swelled caruuculae, conjunctiva blood-
red, swollen or puckered. Agglutinated
lids. Filled -with mucus. Dilated
pupils. Misty vision. Serpents, gray
spots or fiery bodies before. Chemosis.
Opacity of cornea. Worse : From heat
of fire. Better: In cool air.

Nose,—Coryza with dullness. Sneezing ex-
cited by tingling in and in posterior
uares. Obstructed in room but flowing
a thin mucus in open air. Bruised pain
in bones of. Violent itching, rubs until
it becomes raw. Blows bloody, purulent
mucus from, as cough improves. Dull
sense of smell.

Face.—Sickly, sunken, pale or bluish. Aged
expression.

Teeth.—Grumbling digging in <C from cold
or sour things. Loose. Readily bleed-
ing gums.

Tongue.—Red, painful tip, with prominent
papillse.

Mouth.—Dry. Salivation.
Taste.—Astringent, metallic, like ink, sweet-

ish or clayey; straw-like to food.

Throat.—Dark red. Thick, t e n a c i o u s
mucus in, obliges hawking. At* of a
spliuleriu. Rawness,sorenessoriough-
ness in. Tickling in, causing lacluymu-
tion. Cramps, choking or astringent
sensation in.

Appetite.—Irresistible for sugar.

Eructations.—Violent, tastixig of ingesta.

Nausea,—With gnawing in stomach and
shuddering. Retching > from eating.

Stomach.—Pit. Painful swelling of : sense
of a lump In. Radiating, twisting, grip-
ing, ulcerative gnawing or dragging
pains, ̂ > from diarrhoea, <^touch, drink-
ing, after food aud by deep inspiration.
Sense of being filled unto bursting, >
copious eructations.

Abdomen.—Flatuleut distension, > passing
flatus. Gurgling iu. • Feeling of a ball
rising into throat from. Drawing ex-
tending into groins; dragging in.
Stitches. Intolerance of lacing. Worse:
Lying on right side.

Anus.—Creeping with burniug in.

Stool.—Scanty,twatery or of greenish, fetid
mucus with noisy flatus or flatulent
colic. Diarrhoea from eating sugar,
after mental motions or drinking.
In flakes like spinach.

Urine.—Can't pass urine in a projecting
stream. Urethra: Feels, swollen, hard
and knotty ; cutting from behind for-
ward in; stretched feeling in, during
coition.

Sexual Organs.—Chancre-like ulcers in
prepuce. Desire wanting, with shrivelled
genitals. Painful coition.

Respiratory Organs.—Hoarseness. Cough:
With lachrymations from tickling in
throat and palate; with suffocation;
worse from tobacco smoke.

Chest.—Burning.—Heaviness. Worse-while
lying down and in evening. Palpitation:
Irregular heart beat, < thinking there-
of, ]> from motion in open. air.

Back.—-Lumbar pain, < rising from sitting,
> walking. Heaviness in sacrum.

Extremities.—Chorea-like motions. Start-
ings in. Paralysis.



ARGENTUM NITRIOUM. ARNICA.

Generalities.—Great debility : With trem-
bling; with rigidity and bruised feeling
in calves and loins. Incoherent ideas
and incoordinate movements. Feel-
ing of a hot fluid running along parts,
skin, urethra, etc. Sensation : Of ex-
pansion; of bursting; as if bones of head
were separating or sacral bones were
loose; as of a baud about parts. Uoring
pains. Pains i u spots. Heaviness.
Emaciation. Many left-sided symptoms.
Splinter-like sensations.

Worse.—Emotions ; mental strain ; think-
ing; in a warm room.

Skill.—Tense and hard. L e a d e n hue.
Sleep.—Sleepless fioin fancies. Dreams of

serpents, with horror.
Fever.—Chills: A l o n g spine; creeping,

with nausea. Heat : With burning, in
spots. With dullness on uncovering.
Sweat: On palms, lower abdomen and
inside of thighs.

C o mplement ar y.—P ul s.
Antidote.—Nat-ru.
Allied Remedies.—Arg-m., Aur., Bar-c,

Gel., Hell., Hep., Lye, Merc, Merc-c.,
Nit-ac^ Pul, Thuj.

ARNICA.
Mind.—Unconsciousness. Distraction and

inability to think. Great fear and rest-
lessness. Lachrymose humor. Over-
sensitive. Refuses to reply to anything.
Rage. Peevish, willful, quarrelsome
mood. Anger, followed bj , screaming
and weeping.

Sensorium.—Whirling vertigo with nausea
when rising up and during motion; >̂
lying. Fainting after physical injuries.

Head.—Congestion ta. Burning or heat of,
with coldness of rest of body. Pressing
pain iu forehead. Tearing and inward
sticking In temples and forehead. Com-
pressive ache. Stitches in. Concussion,
of brain. Aching over one eye, with
vomiting of green water, after overlift-
Ing. Cutting like a knife through head,
followed by a cold feeling and bristling
hair. Feeling: As if braiu were rolled
into a lump; as if a nail were thrust into
one temple; of crawling in forehead over

orbit, also upon vertex. Worse. Fore-
noon and evening; motion; shaking;
coughing; mental exertion; midnight;
after eating; raising eyes; becoming
cold. Better: Rest; lying horizontally
or on painful side.

External Head.—Crawling, tearing in the
bone itself, most severe in region of
temples (after trauma). Crawling in
vertex. Tension from vertex down to
brows. Scalp adheres tightly to cra-
nium. Worse: Touch. B e t t e r :
Warmth; rubbing; wrapping up warmly.

Eyes.—Inflamed and bloodshot after in-
juries. Dim. lustreless. Swollen, ec-
chymosed lids. Burning tears. Photo-
phobia.

Ears.—Stitches in, and behind. Difficult
hearing, with roaring before. Earache,
as from a contusion.

Nose.—Crawling in. Pain iu, as if crushed.
Swelling and ecchymosis of. Epistaxis.

Face.—Pale, sunken. Heat of, with cold-
ness of body. Unilateral redness and
swelling of cheeks. Crawling about
eyes, in cheeks and lips. Bursted, burn-
ing lips. Swollen, submaxillary glands.

Teeth,—Aching, with crawling in gums and
a swelled cheek.

Mouth.—Offensive odor from, early in morn-
ing. Bleeding from. Burning in throat
Swallowing impeded by a sort of qualm-
ishness. Noisy deglutition. White-
coated tongue.

Appetite, etc.—Craving for vinegar. Vio-
lent thirst for cold water, without heat.

Taste.—Foul or bitter.

Eructation.—Foul or bitter. Like rotten
eggs. Regurgitation of bitter mucus.

Nauseaj etc.—Qualmishness and empty
retching. Vomiting: Of ingesta (often
mixed with blood) after drinking; of
dark, coagulated blood.

Stomach,—Cramp in. Fulness in. Stitches
in pit, with pressure extending into back
and constriction of chest.

Hypochondria.—When walking stitches In
spleen with arrested breathing.

Abdomen.—Hard, distended. Pain in after
overlifting (also during pregnane}').
Coutusive pain In sides of. Pain about
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navel during motion. Colic with re-
tained uriue.

Flatulence.—Torturing, Discharged flatus
has odor of rotten eggs.

Stool,—Retained, with ineffectual urging.
Undigested. Unnoticed. Involuntary.
Diarrhcea with tenesmus. Ineffectual
tenesmus.

Ul'ine.—Retention of, from spasm of sphinc-
ter vesica.. Brownish-red, with brick-
red sediment, Hematuria. Ineffectual
urging to urinate. Involuntary urina-
tion at night in bed and during day
when walking.

Sexual Organs.—Bluish-red swelling of
penis and scrotum. Hot swelling of
testes (after contusion). Hydrocele.
Inflamed vagina and uterus after (diffi-
cult) childbirth. After pains too pain-
ful and too long continued.

Respiration.—Anxious oppression of. Foul
smelling breath.

Cough,—Dry, excited by crawling in trachea,
with stitches in head. When coughing*
inability to expectorate, on the con-
trary must swallow what is loosened.
Haemoptysis, of bright foamy blood
mixed with small clots.' Expectoration
of black blood in coagulated lumps,
without cough, after every exertion.
Expectoration of badly tasting slime in
evening. Wailing, crying and weeping
precede and follow the paroxysm.

Larynx.—Scraping in. -
Chest,—Bruised pain and compression in.

- Burning iu. Stitches in < from cough-
ing and motion, ^> by external pressure.
Rawness in. Stitches in (left side).
Bruised feeling in ribs. Jerking hear t
beat. Erysipelas and inflammation of
female mammae. Excoriated nipples.

Back. — Crawling in. Stitches in. loins.
Bruised sensation iu, and in lumbar
region.

Upper Extremities.—Bruised sensation in
arms. Crawling in arms. Sprained pain
in joints of arm and hand. Distended
bloodvessels on hands.

Lower Extremities.—Bruised feeling In
legs. Crawling in legs. Tension and
weariness in thighs. Pale swelling of
knee. Hot, erysipelatous inflammation
and painfulness of feet. Podagra.

Generalities.—-Bruised pain with crawling
in entire body, from every motion.
Stiffness of limbs after excessive exer-
tion. Oversensitiveuess of entire body.
Constant restlessness of body and toss-
ing about. Shifting paius in joints
quickly change place. Twitching mus-
cles. Ebullitions of blood. Apoplexy
with exudation. Ecchymosis and hem-
orrhages of internal and external parts.
Complaints (also inflammations) after
Mows, falls or contusions. The symp-
toms are intensified in the evening and
at night, as well as from touch, motion
and even from noise.

Bones.—Drawingin periosteum, before fever.

Skin.—Numerous small boils. Hot, hard,
glistening swelling (£. e., as from insect
stiugs). Ecchynioses. Wounds. Ex-
coriations (bed sores) of invalids.

Sleep.—Day sleepiness, with inability to
sleep. Somnolency, with flightiuess.
Anxious dreams.

Fever.—Pulse: Very variable, mostly full,
hard and accelerated. Sometimes very
weak and slow. Alternate quick and
slow action of pulse and- heart. Strong
pulsation . thro' whole body in eve-
ning. Chill: Internal coldness with
external warmth. With great thirst,
which often precedes it, as if cold water
were poured over one, for the most
part in the evening. And cpldness of
lower parts of body, with heat of upper,,
especially of head. Universal, with heat
and redness of one cheek. After every
nap, From slightest lifting of covers.
Alternating with heat. Cold sensation
of side on which he lies. H e a t : Dry,
which is either general or only running
over the face orback. Burning in single
parts of body, which feel cold external-
ly. Or coldness, now here now there.
In evening, with pains in limbs. In-
ternal with external coldness. Sweat:
for the most part sour or offensive smell-
ing; sometimes cold.

Allied Remedies.—Aeon., Ap., Ars., -5r.'-.
Cawi., Caps., Chin., CIC, Ferr., Ign.,
IB^Merc^MUle/., Phyt., PuL, Rhus-L
Sabi.\ Samb.t Scill., Seneg-., Verat-a.,
ZINC.



ARSENICUM.

. ARSENICUM.
Hind.—Anxiety, restlessness ami cold feel-

ing from vexation. Inclined to hang
himself. Derangement mental weak-
ness ami s-itiety of life in drunkards..
Anxiety at night which allows him no
rest. Anxiety and despair often
mounting to madness during pain.
Attacks of great fear of being alone, (of
thieves, ghosts,) or death. Mad brutal
obstinacy. Takes everything in bad
part. Inclination to talk about faults
of others; love of scandal. Malice.
Capricious disposition. Crying and
whining of children.

Seiisorium.—Fainting from weakness with
a scarcely perceptible pulse. Chaotic
condition aud heaviness of head, when
in a room.

Head.—Burning and shocks in. Swelling of.
Throbbing pain in forehead with nausea.
Pressure as of a load bearing down on
brain, with exhaustion and humming in.
Worse: Night; iu morning when
standing or sitting in room; motion,
raising up. Better: transient^, from
cold bathing, permanently in open air
and from warmth.

External Head.—Burning, itching most
on bregma but also on occiput, less
on sides, scratching causes bleeding,
more violent burning and some moist-
ure, later foul festers among many dry
whitish, burning, itching, bran-like
scales appear.. Burning itching gather-
ings on, with festering pain when
touched and sensitiveness of head to
touch and cold. Erysipelatous burning
swelling of entire head, face (and geni-
tals) with geneLal coldness, chill, aver-
sion to uncovering, great exhaustion and
nightly aggravation.

Eyes.—Red, inflamed with burning pains.
Inflammation on Inner surface of lids,
impedes opening them. Spots on cor-
nea.

Ears,—Difficult hearing for the human
voice, even-thing else Is distinctly heard.

Nose.—Swelling and burning of. Ulcers in.
Cancer of. Violent, fluent coryza with
discharge of acrid burning water.

Face^-Earthy, pale or yellow color. Dis-
torted, deathly countenance. Blue and
puffy, especially about eyes. Unnatural
redness of. Milk crust. Drawing stick-
ing here and there. Cancer of, aud of
lips with burning pains. Blackish, fis-
sured lips." Crawling sensation on de-
nuded lower lip, as of something alive
there Swollens ubuia-cillary glands.

Teeth.—Nightly aching ^> external warmth.
Bleeding gums.

Mouth.—Bad odor from. Thrush. Inflam-
mation of oesophagus. Burning and
roughness in fauces. Dry, black, fis-
sured tongue. Gangrene of tongue.

Appetite, etc.—Desire for sour things
aud brandy. Continual craving for
fluids, drinks frequently "but little a t
a time.

Taste.—'Bitter: In mouth after eating aud
drinking; of bread.

Nausea, etc. — Retching. Qualmishness
rising into throat. Vomiting: chronic,
of food immediately after eating; after
every drink; black, with anxiety in
epigastrium.

Stomach.—Burning in, with bitter eructa-
tions. Great painfulness in pit. Press-
ure in. Cancer of. Stomachache with
anxiety.

Hypochondria.—Indurated liver. Stitches.
Abdomen*—Distended, hard. Burning in.

Stitches in sides of. Nightly twitching
pains in. Ascites. Bruised pain in.
Indurated mesenteric glands. Painfnl
swelling of inguinal glands.

Stool.—Burning evacuations with intense
cutting in abdomen. Diarrhoea: "Very
offensive, with persistent coldness; dys-
enteric; white; involuntaryj burning;
chronic, watery and painful. Constipa-
tion.

Anus, etc.—Burning pain in rectum. Burn-
ing haemorrhoids..

TTrine.—Retention of, or difficult urination.
Burning.

Sexual Organs.—Painful swelling of. Ery-
sipelatous.inflammation of scrotum.

Menses.—Too early and too profuse. Acrid,
burning, excoriating leucorrhoea.

Respiration.—Tightness of chest during



ARSENICUM.

motion. Suffocative attacks in evening
after lying down. Oppression of chest
when ascending and when ill cold air*
Shortness of, when walking or turning
over in bed.

Cough.—Clear, ringing, crowing or whis-
tling, excited by burning tickling as
from sulphur vapor in trachea and
throat pit; -drjr at night; by da}T, expec-
toration of a scanty, mostly foamy,
mucus, or in lumps of varying- taste and
color, sometimes mixed with bright red
blood, returning periodical!}" with in-
creasing violence. Without expectora-
tion, especially after drinking. Imme-
diately on. lying down. Nightly hem-
optysis with heat.

Trachea.—Phthisis of, with scanty secre-
tion of mucus. Constriction of larynx.

Chest.—Burning (or chilliness) in. Con-
striction of, with want of breath, from
every movement. Distension of. Itch-
ing in. Nightly anxious palpitation.
Cancer of breast. Hydrothorax. Stick-
ing and pressing in sternum.

Back,—Intense burning. Nightly tearing.
Upper Extremities.—Nightly tearing in

arms from elbows to shoulders. Black
pimples on arms. Nightly sensation ot
fulness and swelling in palm of hand.
Chafing between fingers. Discolored
nails.

Lower Extremities.—Twitching in hip.
Tearing sticking in hip, lumbar region •
aud thigh. Nightly tearing in legs.
Bruised sensation in knee-joint. Old
ulcers on legs, with burning and stick-
ing, especially at night. Itching herpes

-iu popliteal spaces. Hard, burning
swelling of feet. Painfulness of balls of
toes, as if rubbed sore when walking.
Podagra. Varicose veins.

Generalities.---Burning' pains in various
parts. Tearing pains in limbs are most
violent at night and during rest after
previous overexertion, are only endur- *
able when walking about and from ex-
ternal warmth, which he craves. Extra-
ordinarily rapid sinking of strength.
Great restlessness in limbs. Emacia-
tion. Tremblings. Elastic swellings.
Convulsions. Worse: During rest, es-
pecially after previous violent exercise;

by addressing others; after eating and
lying down; immediately after mid-
night. Better: By external warmth and
exercise. It sometimes rescues when all
appears lost, but only when given in the
smallest-doses aud a high potencj'.

Skin.—Dry, cold. General oedema. Flat
ulcers, with burning pain and ichorous
discharge. Gangrenous ulcers, vesicles.
Cold swelliugs.

Sleep.—Frequent starting up and twitching
in. Somnolency in evening. Sleepless-
ness, with constant restlessness and toss-
ing about. Inability to fall asleep after
ouce awaking at night. Anxious dreams.

Fever.—P ulse: Weak and small, but greatly
accelerated, often imperceptible and en-
tirely wanting or intermittent, Quick,
early in morniug, slow iu evening.
Burning or cold sensation in bloodves-
sels. Chill: (Audheat) indistinct, either
concomitant or alternating. In fore-
noon, which nothing relieves. Internal,
with external heat. And shuddering
after every drink. Without thirst. Ex-
ternal coldness, with cold, clammy
sweat. During the chill (and heat)
many concomitants which before were
onlj* of slight importance now appear
in severity^ General colduess of body
or of diseased parts. Shivering in even-
ing, with tearing in limbs and anxious
restlessness. Hea t : Internal, burning,
dry. Dry in evening and at night, with
thirst for frequent drinks, but only a
little each time. Nightly, as if dashed
with hot water. Sweat: At end of the
fever, with disappearance of all symp-
toms, even the concomitants. When
first falling to sleep, or thro , whole
night. Cold, clammy, sour or offensive
smelling. Unquenchable thirst during.

Allied Remedies.—-4co., Am~m.t Ant-c,
Arn., APIS, Bar-c, Brom.t Bry.,
Calc-c.% Carb-v., CHAM., Chin., Cojf.%
Colck., Dig., Dulc^ Euphor.* FERR.,
Graph., HEP., Ign., IOD., IP.,
Xali-hi., Kali-c, KRE.. Lack. LYC,

MERC, MERC-C.. Mas.,
-- Kat-m,, NUX-V., Petr.,

Phos. , P h o s - a c , Plb.% Ran-s.x
(RHUS-T.), Samb., SeilL, Sec-c, Sep.,
Sil., Slants Staph., SUL., Sul-ac.t
Yerat-a,
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ASAFCETEDA. ASARUM.

ASAPOETIDA;
Mind.—Very excitable and sensitive dispo-

sition with indifference to everything.
Hypochondriacal and hysterical restless-
ness and anxiet)-. Vacillating mood,
and inconstancy.

Head. — Congestion to, with throbbing.'
Fleeting stitches In forehead, sides or
temples, which jerk outward thro,

head. Pressure as of a dull instrument
or plug in sides aud temples. Outward
pressure, with pressing over eyes as if
sleepy. Stupefying" tension, most in left
side. Worse : Afternoon and evening;
rest; in room; after lying down; sitting
bent. Better: Walking iu open air;
raising up; touch.

Eyes.—Burning in bails, also extending
from within outward. Dry feeling in.

Ears.—Difficult hearing, with suppuration of.
Uose.—Pressure iu, as if it would burst.

(Ham.) Sense of numbness in bridge
of. Offensive, purulent discharge from.

Face.—Sense of tensive numbness in bones
of. Pressive numb feeling in chin.

Month.—Dryness and burning in, and in
pharynx. Sensation of a body as-
cending- into thr at

Eructation.—Acrid, rancid, as after fat food.
Stomach.—Pressure in, after eating. Feel-

ing of fulness in region of. Pulsation
in pit of. Disordered, after fat food.

Hypochondia.—Pressive or sticking pains
from within outward iu liver.

Abdomen.—Sticking pain from within out-
ward in sides of.

Flatulence.—Pinching flatulent colic. Much
stinking flatus.

Stool.—Ineffectual urging to. Foul smell-
ing diarrhoea with bellyache and dis-
charge of stinking flatus. -

TTrine.—Brown, acrid smelling. Spasm of
bladder during and after urination.

Respiration.—Compression of chest with
rapid breathing and a small pulse.
Spasmodic tightness of chest, as if lungs
could not be sufficiently expanded.

Chest.—Pressure, with difficult respiration.
Throbbing in. Sticking- from within
outward in. Palpitation.

Back.—Sticking in scapulae, muscles of back
and loins.

Upper Extremities.—Twitching of muscles
of arms and hands.

Lower Extremities.—Twitching- of muscles
of legs and feet Swollen ankles. Stick-
ing and throbbing in great toe.

Generalities.—Jumping and quivering of
muscles hi mail}' parts. Continued dull
sticking pains from within outward.
Puffiness and heaviness of body. Chorea.
Hysterical attacks. Most of the pains
are associated with a numb feeling in
affected parts. Great sensitiveness to
touch. The pains are ameliorated or
change place from touch, but on the
other hand are not affected bj* a change
of position.

Bones. — Painful osteitis. Softening and
curvature of (rachitis). Interstitial dis-
tension of. Caries with thin, ichorous,
fetid pus.

Skin.— Hot.̂  dark-red swelling of single
parts. External inflammations with in-
clination -to suppuration. Gangrenous
ulcers with unhealthy pus and painful
areolae.

Sleep.—Unusually great desire for.
Fever,—Pulse: Small, but greatly acceler-

ated and irregular. Chill: Coldness and
dry skin. In afternoon, shuddering
running over body, especially over back.
Heat: Of face after dinner, with anxiety
and sleepiness, but without thirst.
Sweat: Entirely wanting; only seldom
a somewhat cold moisture on skin.

Allied Remedies.—Arg-n., Aur^ Caust,
CHIN., Men., MERC, Nit-ac, Phos-
ac, PlaL, Pnls., Sep.

ASARUM.
Mind.—Pressive confusion iu head. Vanish-

ing of thought. Melancholy peevish-
ness. Tearful sadness. Nervous ex-
citement with gTeat liveliness.

Head.—Pressive pain In forehead with
qualmishness, <^ by every mental exer-
tion. Attacks of unilateral arthritic
headache, every afternoonat five o'clock.
Compressive pain in forehead, temples
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and behind ears, with lachrymatiou and
burning iu eyes. Worse : Afternoon;
walking. Better: Sitting; washing.

External Head.—Entire scalp so tense that
the hair feels painful, and the nerves are
affected. Worse: W a r m d ry air.
Better: Bathing in cold water.

Eyes.—Burning and sense of dryness within.
Red conjunctiva with sticking in canthl.
Sense of coldness iu. Bleared, inflamed.
In evening when in room, burning as
from brandy in, with constant lachry-
mation. Cold air feels agreeable, but
sunshine, light and wind are unendur-
able. Staring. Dim vision.

Ears.—Pressure and tension on orifice of
auditory canal. Diminished hearing.

Mouth.—Much, cool, watery saliva in.
Taste.—Bread and tobacco taste bitter.
Eructation.—Foul. Heartburn with sour

eructations which dull the teeth.
Nausea.—Violent, empty retelling which

<[ all symptoms. Vomiting in violent
efforts, with anxiety and chilliness.

Hypochondrise.—Smarting, excoriating
pain in spleen.

Aodoinen.—Pinching pain in left, extending
into back. Intense colic with vomiting.
Inguinal hernia.

Stool.—Cutting in abdomen before. Pro-
lapsus recti during. Discharge of black,
thick blood during. After stool, press-
ing, with discharge of white, tenacious,
bloody mucus. Diarrhoea: Of tenacious,
mucus, with blood; of undigested food,
especially, potatoes. Soft, with ascar-
ides and reddish mucus.

Sexual Organs.—Suppressed sexual desire.

Menses.—Of black blood, too early and too
prolonged. Violent pain in small of
back, so that she can hardly breathe, at
start oL

Respiration.—Short, as tho' one were
breathing iu a sack.

Cough.—From irritation in larynx, with
copious expectoration of mucus.

Larynx.—Constriction of, with shortness of
breath.

Neck.—Sensation as if cravat were to tighL

Contractive cramp in neck, nape and
limbs.

Chest.—Contractive squeezing i n lungs .
Stitches in lungs during inspiration.

Back.—Bruised feeling in.
Upper Extremities.—Dm wing iu wrists

and fingers.
Lower Extremities.—Chronic pressive pain

iu hips, which impedes stepping. Cramp
in thighs. Weariness in knees. Stitches
in ankles.

Generalities.—Excessively s e n s i t i v e
nerves, scratching ou linen, silk, etc.
is unendurable. Sense of lightness of
limbs, when walking he imagines him-
self floating iu air. Symptoms from
worms. Many symptoms disappear
upon washing (the face) with cold water.
Evening aggravations.

Sleep.—Late falling to sleep on account of
ebullition of blood.

Fever.—Pulse: Quick and strong. Chill:
Seusation of coldness iu forenoon, after
eating, drinking and in open air, mostly
with heat of head. Much shivering dur-
ingday. Coldness and chilliness with-
out thirst. Coldness alternating with
flushes of burning heat. Heat: In even-
ing after ljiugdowu, especially ou face
aud palms of hands. Sweat: Sour
smelling, increased at night, and other-
wise when sitting still, most profuse in
axillae. Generally very easy, especially
on upper part of body.

Allied Remedies.—Cupr.% Nux-v., Phos.

ATJRTJM.
Mind.—Debility from mental labor. Melan-

choly mood with restlessness and long-
ing for death. Irresistible inclination
to weep. Religious melancholy with
praying. Melancholy with rancor. He
does nothing but ask questions. Great
anguish driving-him to suicide. De-
spair of himself as well as others. From
slightest opposition he flies into a heated
passion and auger. Alternate laughing
and crvingj or alternate auger and sad-
ness. UnfortunaLe love. Hypochon-
driasis. Taciturnit)'. Scrupulosity.
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Head.—Intense congestion to, with heat
therein. Bruised pain in forepart of, on
awaking, causing confusion of ideas.
Tumult and roaring in. Pain in skull
bones. Worse: Everv mental exer-
tion; stooping; cold. Better: Raising
up ; warm wrapping ; in open air.

External Head.—Exostoses, boring pain-
fully of themselves, but worse when
touched or laiu upon. Boring tearing
in skull bones readily passing into in-
flammation and necrosis. Worse: Be-
coming cold. Better: Warm wrap-
ping ; external pressure.

Eyes.—Tensive pain in. Inflammation and
suppuration of. Protruding. Fire and
sparks before. Paralysis of optic nerve.
Horizontal half vision.

Ears.—Discharge of foul-swelling pus from.
Humming in. Caries of mastoid.

Nose.—Caries of nasal bones. Bone pain in
bridge of. Cancer of. Fetid odor from.
Greatly heightened sense of smell.

Face.—Glistening, puffy. Swelled cheeks.
Osteitis. Tensive pain iu upper jaw.
Painful swelling of submaxillary glands.

Teeth.—Ulcerated gums with toothache and
heat in head.

Mouth.—Foul odor like old cheese from.
Caries of hard palate.

Appetite, etc—Excessive hunger and thirst
with sore feeling in stomach.

Abdomen. — Protruding inguinal hernia.
Disagreeable feeling in.

Flatulence.—Nightly flatulent colic.
Stool.—Nightly diarrhoeas. Copious. •
TTrine.—Painful retention of, with urging

andpressinginbladder. Copious, watery.
Sexual Organs.—Indurated testes. Swell-

ing of under part of testes. Increased
sexual desire. Nightly erection and pol-
lutions. Prolapsus uteri.

Respiration.—Suffocative attacks with con-
strictive oppression of chest. Great
tightness in thorax, with necessity to
take a deep breath.

Chest.—Anxious palpitation from congestion
thereto.

Back.—Intense backache.
TJpper Extremities.—Tearing in joints of

hands and fingers.

Lower Extremities.—Paralytic weakness
in knee, as if bandaged. Tearing in
joints and bones of feet and toes.

Generalities.—Paralytic tearing in joints,
early, on awaking, and when parts be-
come cold. Gouty nodes. Dropsical
swelling of body. Strong ebullition in
blood throughout entire body, with vio-
lent palpitation. Oversensitive to cold
and every pain. Desire for open air.
Hysterical spasms with alternate laugh-
ing and weeping.

Bones.—Bone pains. Osteitis. Caries.
Skin.—Cracked. Mercurial ulceis, which

also attack the bones.
Sleep.—Sleepiness after dinner. Restless,

withanxious dreams. Nightly delirium.
Fever.—Pulse: Small, but accelerated.

Much ebullition of blood in entire body,
and strong congestion to head and chest.
Chill: Predominating. And coldness *
of hands and feet, also when in bed,
often continuing the whole night. In
evening in bed, general shaking chili
without thirst and not followed by heat.
Coldness of entire body, with nausea.
H e a t : Mostly in face, only alternating
with chill. Sweat: In early morning,
most profuse on and about sexual organs.

Allied Remedies.—--^sq/I, Cal-c.t Coff.
Merc, Nux-v., Phos.x Pul.

BARYTA OABBONIOA.
Mind.—Averse to playing. Disposed to

weep. Sudden ebullitions of temper
with cowardice. Mental weakness in
old people. E:ctraordinary forgetful-
ness. Critical'and irresolute. Want of
selfconfidence. Dread of man (espe-
cially strangers). Excessive activity
and restlessness.

Vertigo.—With nausea while stooping.
Head,—Pressive ache just over the eyes.

Tension in occiput. Sticking headache,
when near stove.

External Head.— Painfully sensitive on
side lain on, and to every touch. Feel-
ing of blood extravasating beneath.
Tension in skin of scalp and face, as if
egg albumen had dried thereon, with
swelling thereof. Crawling eating and
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sticking itching most on vertex and
sides; sticking violently, and very pain-
ful when scratched, leaving moist spots
which later cover themselves with scabs.
Hair falls out, even to baldness, begin-
ning on vertex, with dry itching crusts
on and itching pimples on neck. Ten-
dency to take cold in from washing
head. Worse'. Evening; at night;
scratching; in a warm room. Better:
Motion in open air.

Eyes.—Burning and pressing in, from eye
strain. Inflammed, with a sense of
dryness and photophobia. Suppurative
agglutination oflids. Light dazzles, yet
in. the dark there are sparks before.

Ears.—Eruption on and behind. Cracking
and snapping in, when swallowing,
sneezing and walking rapidly.

Nose.—Nosebleed after blowing it. Sensitive
smell. Fluent coryza with thick mucus.

Face.—Dark red, with violent congestion
thereto. Tension as if covered with a
cobweb. Swollen. Milk crust. Swelled
submaxillary glands.

Teeth.—Jerks, extending into ears and
temples. Ache with swollen gums be-
fore menses.

Mouth,—Bad odor from. Dry. Raw burn-
- * ing cracks on tongue.
Throat.—Repeated inflammation, after tak-

ing the slightest cold, with swelling
and suppuration of tonsils. Sense of a

" plugin. Sore, when swallowing. Rough-
-ness in.

Appetite, etc.—Small, but food tastes prop-
erly. Thirst. .

Taste.—Bitter, in mouth early in morning.
Sour, before eating.

Stomach.— Great weakness of digestion.
Pressure, after eating. Sore pain in,
with a sensation when eating as tho, the
morsels were forced through sore spots.

Abdomen.—Cutting as of an impending
diarrhoea in (after taking cold). Pains
in the hard svollen abdomen.

Stool.—Intense urging to, with agonizing
pains in loins, followed by diarrhoeic
stools. Sudden irresistible necessity for.

Anus.—Excoriation and moisture at. Stick-
ing anal haemorrhoids.

Urine.—Sudden irresistible urging to urin-
ate. Frequent and profuse.

Sexual Organs.—Excoriation and moisture
between scrotum and upper thigh.
Weak sexual power. Diminished sexual
desire.

Respiration.—Suffocative catarrh from pa-
ratysis of lungs iu old people. Tightness
of chest. Dyspnoea.

Cough.—Excited by roughness and tickling
in epigastrium and throat. Dry in eve-
ning. Chest full of phlegm with night
cough. Difficult expectoration of a yel-
lowish, tenacious, starchy, often a salt-
ish mucus In morning.

Larynx.—Hoarseness and loss of voice from
tenacious mucus in, and iu trachea. Sen-
sation of smoke in.

Neck.—Stiff. Pain in bones of. Indurated
swelling of glands of neck and throat.
Burning steatomatous swelling on neck.

Chest. — Fulness in. Strong palpitation,
when lying on left side or renewed when
thinking about it. Soreness in. Feel-
ing as if something had fallen down
within. Sore feeling about heart, with
violent palpitation.

Back.—Throbbing pulsation in. Iu evening,
tensive stiffness in lumbar region, espe-
cially when sitting, it allows neither
rising nor bending backward.

Upper Extremities. — Swelling of arms,
with painful axillary. glands. Swollen
bloodvessels on hands. Dry skin of
hands.

Lower Extremities.—Sprained pain in hip
joint .Tension in legs, as from shortened
muscles. Drawing and tearing iu legs as
if in bones. Fetid foot sweat. Corns with
burning sticking, also on balls of toes.

Generalities.— Suitable for old men and
atrophic children. Nightly twitching
of muscles of entire body. Great weak-
ness and relaxation with inclination to
lie down. General physical, mental
and nervous weakness in old people.
Hyperaesthesia of all senses. Apoplexy
with paralysis in old people. . Great
tendency to take cold, especially caus-
ing sore throat, stiff neck and diarrhoea.
The left side is mostly affected. Most
symptoms disappear during motion in
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open air. Worse: Night; in*cold.
Better: Warmth ; especially when sit-
ting quietly in a dark room.

Glands.—Swelled; indurated.
Skill. — Unhealthy. Burning, needle-like

stitches here and there. Smarting and
oozing of single spots.

Sleep.—Somnolency, day and night.
Fever.—Pulse: Accelerated but weak ; sel-

dom full and hard. Chill: And chilli-
ness piedouiinate. often as if cold water
were poured over one, relieved by ex-
ternal warmth. In evening and at night
alternating with heat. Spreading down-
ward over body from face or epigastrium.
Beginning in feet. With drawing in
limbs. Hea t : Running over body fre-
queutly during day, Nightly attacks of
Hying heat, with great anxiety and rest-
lessness. Sweat: Debilitating at night.
Unilateral, mostly on left side. Recur-
ring every other evening.

Allied Remedies.—Ars., Calc-c, Nux-v.,
Sep., ZINC.

BELLADONNA.
Mind.—Reeling as if iiuoxicated, aud mental

stupefaction, > motion of head, eating
aud drinking. Vanishing of senses and
ideas. Complete unconsciousness. In-
sanity with buffoonery. Violent de-
lirium, with inclination to toss about.
Biting, spitting and striking. Mental
aberration after grief or fright with mor-
tification or vexation. Anguish and
restlessness. Hasty speech. Fantastic
illusions and frightful pictures before
eyes. Tremulous, anxious mood. Whin-
n ing and fearful. Despondent. Fear of
death, with great anxiety and restless-
ness (in child-bed). Sad and indifferent.
Mistrust. Hypochondriacal depression.
Peevishness. Weeping and crying.
Constantly laughing. Great self-will in
children. Frenzy and madness. De-
sire to escape.

Vertigo.—With anguish and falling down
(backward) unconscious. "With wear-
iness before and after each attack. Sen-
sation of being rocked. Reeling, as if
drank from moving head <C after eating
and drinking.

BELLADONNA.

Head.—'Stupefying ache in forehead with
congestion to, ending in unconscious-
ness. Periodically recurring nervous
headache. Congestion to, with heat,
distension and throbbing or pulsating
in arteries of head and neck. The
head trembles, shakes, is moved from
side to side or bored into pillow. In-
ternal and external burning heat of.
Pains: Throbbing, <i in forehead;
ascending from nape; which end in out-
ward passing s t i tches; bursting;
cutting, from place to place; stabbing,
passing off in occiput; which draw eyes
shut; violent stitching, boring or press-
ing in skull bones. Feeling as of: A
stone in; water swashing in. Meningitis.
Hydrocephalus.

ExtemalHead-—Exquisite sensitiveness of,
asif hair had been pulled; the least touch,
or even pressure of the hair can hardly be
borne. Profuse sweat upon the hairy
scalp and face, with dry heat of re-
mainder of body. Worse: Afternoon,
till midnight; violent motion, as ascend-
ing steps, stepping hard, coughing, etc.;
every movement; light; opening or mov-
ing eyes ; noise ; open air; stooping;
flying with head low ; drafts; un-
covering head; cutting hair; cold bath-
ing; getting wet; after anger. Better'.
External pressure; drawing head back;
laying hand upon; reclining h e a d ;
wrapping it up.

Eyes.—Pains in orbits. Heat in. Con-
junctiva is red andloosened. Inflamma-
tion of, with everted lids. Spasm.
Bleeding lids. Sarcoma. Maculse on
cornea. Widely dilated pupils.
Glistening, sparkling, red. Wild, uu-
steady or staring look. Squint. Pho-
tophobia. Paralysis of o p t i c nerve.
Vanishing of sight when raising up in
bed. Vision lost, hearing remains un-
changed. Sparks before.

Ears.—Difficult hearing after scarlet fever or
taking cold. Swollen parotid glands.

Nose.—Heat, swelling and redness of. Sore,
with swollen upper lip. Dry inside.
Profuse bleeding from, andfrom mouth,
with a red face. Very keen sense of
smell. Much sneezing. Fluent coryza.

F ace.—Red, with burning heat. Bluish red,
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bloated. Smooth, erysipelatous, hot
swelling of, spreading over head, with
stupefaction; delirium, violent head
pains, inflamed, fiery red eyes and great
photophobia, Faceache, with intense
cutting paius. Half open mouth. Lock-
jaw (trismus). Ulcerated a n g l e s of
moutlu Swelling and induration of
upper lip. Bleeding, cracked lips.

Teeth. —- Toothache (in c h i l d r e n and
women), after taking cold, insufferably

. -"O-y eating. Gnashing of.
Mouth*—Dry, without (or with) thirst.

Intense redness and inflammatory swell-
of soft palate. Salivation. Inflamma-
tion of throat, with sticking when
swallowing. * Pharynx feels narrowed.
Scratchmg in throat. Tearing in throat
when not swallowing. Constant urging
to swallow. Spasm of throat completely
preventing swallowing. Swelling and
suppuration of tonsils. Extreme red-
ness of tongue. Heavy coat of mucus
on tongue and palate. Inflammatory
swelling of tongue. Speechlessness.

Appetite.—Loathes food. Burning thirst,
with a dry throat and aversionto drinks.
Hasty drinking with trembling.

Taste.—Loss of. Bread tastes sour. Of
blood in mouth.

Nausea, etc.—Qualmishness with repugn-
ance to food. Empty retching. Vomits:
Green; mucus; first food, then bile.

Stomach.—Distentiou of pit. Pressure in,
after eating. Pains iu.

Hypochondria.—Stitches in spleen.
Abdomen.—Painful distension -of. Sensi-

tive to touch. Painful clutching .and
griping in. Painful soreness in. •

Flatulency.—Flatulent colic with sensible
distension of transverse colon, ^> by ex-
ternal pressure and stooping.

Stool. Retained. Involuntary. Constipa-
tion. Diarrhoea. Green, with bellyache.

Urine.—Diminished, dark red, fiery. Sup-
pressed. Involuntary urination.

Sexual Organs.—Violent urging and press-
ing toward genitals, as if everything
would fall out. False spasmodic labor
pains. Prolapsus and induration of
uterus. Dry vagina. Metritis.

Menses. — Uterine hemorrhage of bright
red blood with urging toward genitals.
Bloody discharge during intermenstrual
period.. Foul smelling, lumpy lochia.

.Respiration.—Short, rapid breathing with
open mouth and violent working of
chest. Heavy breathing with oppression
of chest. Danger of suffocation -when
swallowing or touching external neck.
After rising in- morning, want of breath
in the room, ^> in open air.

Cough.—In quarter hourly paroxyms at
night, consisting of a few dry coughs in
a rough hollow, barking toue, excited
by tickliug as of feather down in
throat, or as from constriction of
larynx; sometimes a scanty expectora-
tion of bright coagulated blood. Re-
newed by the slightest movement "when
in bed. Preceded by crying. Followed
by sneezing.- Violent ttitches in loins
(iu uterus) during. Complicated by
cerebral inflammation.

Larynx.—Constriction of. Extremely pain-
ful to touch. Loss of voice.

Neck.—Painful swelling and stiffness of,
and of nape. Distension of 'blood-
vessels in. Sour-smelling sweat on neck
only. Painfully swollen cervical glands.

Chest.—Oppression of. e Rattling in. Vio-
lent pains in whole thorax.' Congestion
and throbbing therein, with restlessness.
Violent palpitation which vibrates into
head. Flow of milk - from female
mammae.- Induration and swelling of
niamina_.

Upper Extremities.—Paralytic heaviness of
arms. P ressive teariu g p ain iu shoulder.
Scarlet red swelling of arms and hands.

•Twitching iu hands. Hasty picking at
the bed- clothes.

Lower Extremities.—Stitches in hip joint,
most intense at night and when touched.
Reeling, staggering gait. "When rising
from bed, the legs refuse their office and
she sinks to the ground.

Generalities.—Shattering of whole body.
Trembling. Plethoric, full blooded
patients. Congestion to different parts.
Excessive hypersesthesia of all the
senses. Convulsive motion of limbs.
Spasms with stiffness of entire body and
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unconsciousness. Loss of sensation and
motion of one-half of entire body.
Gie.it weariness. Paralyses of single
parts. Sensation, of a mouse creep-
ing about iu muscles. Typhoid fevers
with unconsciousness or delirium. The
slightest touch renews the attacks and
intensifies the pains. Consequences of
taking cold. The symptoms are inten-
sified in the afternoon and at night.
Restlessness, delirium and somnolency.

Glands.—Swelled and iuduiated.
Skin.—r)-)'i burning heat with pale or red

skiu. Alternate paleuess aud redness of.
Smooth scarlet redness of, with dryuess,
burning and* sweVuig. Glistening
redness of, not circumscribed; with
bloating. Swelling from insect stings.
Gangrenous blisters. Boils.

Sleep.—Deep, .stupefying. Anxious desire
for. Starting (jerking), during.
Starting up in affright and flightness,
during. He can sleep only in a sitting
X ôsture. Frightful phantasies which
dissipate sleep appear before the vision,
as soon as the eyes close.

Fever.—Pulse: Ordinarily quick, often
full, hard and tense, but sometimes also
small and soft; seldom slow, and then
it Is full. Throbbing carotid and
temporal arteries. Violent beating of
theaxteries. Chill: In evening, especially
on extremities, most on arms, with heat
of head. Internal, with external burn-
iugheatr Alternating with heat. Even-
ing shaking chill. Coldness of limbs,
with a hot head, - Shivering, running
down back. Heat : Constant dry burn-
ing, with sweat on head and neck only.
Internal, with anxiety aud restlessness.
Of forehead, with cold cheeks. Inter-
nal or external, or both at same time.
Of head, with red face and delirium.
Generally predominating. Sweat: Ex-
clusively ou the covered parts. With, or
iturnediately after the heat, most on face.
Of an empyreunmtic odor, and stains the
linen. During sleep, by da), as well as
night. Entirely absent. Ascending
from feet to head.

Allied Remedies—ACO., Agar., Ambr.,
Ant-t, Ap., Bry., CALC-C, Cann.,
Canth., Canst., Cham., Chin., Cic,

Cina, Cofi,., Colch., Coloc, Croc,
Cupr,, -3zg., Gel,t GLO., Graph., Hell.,
HUP., 1IYOS., Iod., LACI1., Merc,

- MOS., Nit-ac. NUX-v., Op., Phos-ac,
Phyt.% Plat, Plb., PULS.,Rhe..Rhus-t.
Sars., Seneg., SEP., -SYl., Strain.., SuL,
Valer.

BISMUTHUM.
Mind.—Complete apathy. Morose discon-

tent with continued complaining. In-
constancy. Solitude is intolerable.

Head.—Pressure aud sense of painful heavi-
ness in forehead, temples and occiput,
with pressure ou eyeballs. Outward
boring in the forehead, orbits, root of and
down nose. Alternate contraction and
expansion iu forehead, eyes and nose.
Worse: Afternoon; after ealiug; rest.
Better : Motion; touch; washing; cold
drinks.

Eyes.—Pressure on eyeballs.
Face.— Earthy complexion with distorted

features and blue rings around eyes.
Pressive pain on zygomse.

Teeth.—-Gainful soreness and swelling of
gums.

Mouth.—Painful sensitiveness, as if buccal
cavity were excoriated.*" Tongue coated
white in evening.

Appetite, etc.—Great thirst for cold drinks
in evening.

Nausea,—Nauseating qualmishness after
eating.

Stomach.—Pressure in, after e a t i u g .
Burning in.

Abdomen.—Pinching, pressing, rumbling
and urging to stool in.

StOoL—Ineffectual urging to, in evening.
Urine.—Watery. Urination frequent, pass-

ing a large quantity every time.
Sexual Organs.—Pressive pain in testes.
.Respiration.—Tightness of, with burning

constriction of chest.
C0u£"h.—Day and night, with copious ex-

pectoration.
Chest.—Boring and burning in. Violent

palpitation.

Back.—Boring and burning In.
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"Upper Extremities. — Paralytic tearing
pressure in forearm, hands and fingers.

Lower Extremities.—Tearing Iu fed ami
toes.

Generalities.—Great exhaustion and relaxa-
tion. Tearing pains which disappear
during motion.

Bones.—Pressive tearing in bones of feet
and hands.

Skin.—Eroding it ching, worseby scratching.
Sleep.—Startlugas if frightened duriug. Un-

refreshing, at night. Extreme drowsi-
ness in morning.

Fever.—Pulse: Mostly contracted, some-
what spasmodic and sometimes inter-
mittent. Chill: With deathly coldness
of entire body. Hea t : Flyings over
entire body, especially on head and
chest, early in morning after rising; ex-
ternal, dry, buririug. Sweat: Wanting.

Allied Remedies.—-'-w-t-c,, Bell7., CALC-C.,
Cocci., Ign., Spig., Staph.

BORAS.
Mind. — Fear of downward motion.

Frightened and starting at every noise.
Timidity. Anxiety with sleepiness, in-
creasing toward evenings Fretfuluess
with whining and crying.

Head,—Heat of, hot mouth and hot palms,
with desire to uncover. Aching, with
nausea and trembling of whole body at .
IOA. M.

External Head.—Sensitive to cold and
changes of weather. Hair tangles at
tips and becomes agglutinated.

Eyes.—The lashes turn inward and inflame
them, especially in outer canthi. The
tarsal edges are quite sore. Nightly ag-
glutination. Better: Rubbing.

Ears.—Stitches in [1.) with roaring, hard-
ness of hearing and purulent discharges.
"Worse: Washing in cold water.

Nose.—Red, shining swelling, with throb-
bing and tenseness. Fluent coryza with
stitches in chesL Sucklings rub the
nose, and then the eyes. Hard dry
mucus in, and in eyes. Discharges much
thick, greenish mucus.

Face.—Bladder-like swellings under eyes.

Heat, swelling and redness of one cheek.
Redness around eyes when crying.
Herpes about the- mouth. Pale, Anxious
expression diuiug dmvinvaul nioliou.

Teeth. — Inflammatory swelling of gums
(gum boils). Dull griping toothache in
hollow teeth, in wet weather.

Mouth.—Aphthae; also on tongue. Mucous
membrane of palate wrinkled and
shrivelled as if burnt, infant cries fre-
quently when nursing.

Throat.—Much tough mucus in, so difficult
to loosen, tlis exertion causes vomiting.

Stomach.—Pain in region of, extending to
sacrum, after heavy lifting or during
menses.

Hypochondria.—Pressure as of a stone in.
Cutting as of a hard, sharp piece there.

Abdomen.—Flatulent distension after every
meal. Pinching in, with diarrhoea.

Stool.—Frequent, very easy, of soft, light
yellow mucus, with languor and weak-
ness. Mucous diarrhoea.

Urine.—Badly smelling. Albuminuria with
erythema and swelling, especially -of
lower limbs. Hot, In an infant.

Female Sexual Organs.—Abortion. Easy
couceptkm, Le.ucorrh.xa: Like the white
of an egg, with a sensation of warm
water flowing down; like paste. Heat
in vagina.

Cough.—Coughs up blood streaked white
phlegm, detached with difiiculty. Ex-
pectoration has a mouldy taste and
sniell. with every cough.

Chest.—Stitches in (r.), from coughing,
breathing, yawning, speaking or lying
on painful side, j> washing with cold
water or walking about slowty. Pains
in one breast when child nurses the
other. Aching in maininze when empty,
better by pressure. Milk curdled.

Generalities.— Great weariness and indo-*
lence, with heaviness of lower limbs.
Infants cry and scream when nurs-
ing, and before passing, stool or urine.
When laying the infant down it starts
and throws up its hands as if afraid of
falling. Hot discharges; hot urine and
leucorxhosa. Heat iu orificesj vagina,
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mouth, etc. Albuminous discharges.
Stitching bensatious piedomiuate. Soft,
fl.ihby patients.

Worse.— Mental exertion; noise; excite-
ment; downward motion; bad or wet
weather; eating fruit (apples, pears, etc.).

Better.—After stool and urine; after u i\
M.; smoking helps toothache, but may
bring on diarrhoea.

Skin.—Does not heal. Earth-colored. Her-
pes on. Psoriasis.

Sleep.—Restless, caused by restlessness of
body and ebullitions of blood. Child
sciearns out during sleep, and awakes
clinging to its uioLher as if frightened.
Awakes at 3 A. M., can,t sleep again be-
cause of heat of body, especially of head,
with sweat on thighs.

Fever.—Pulse: Somewhat accelerated. Chill:
And shu'ering, mostly during sleep. Pre-
dominating, especially in afleiiioou and
evening. Alternating with heat. When-
ever he uncovers. Heat: Flying, iu early
niorniug and in evening. When cover-
ing bauds, but coldness if she uncovers
them. Sweat: During morning sleep.

Allied Remedies. •—Ap., B-yy., Calc-c,
Cham., Cojl, GeL, SiL, Stram'., SuL

BOVISTA.
Mind.—Distraction. Awkwardness. Weak

memory. Sadness, with restlessness.
Easily offended: takes everything iu
bad part. Unusual candor and talka-
tiveness.

Vertigo.—Stupefying, with vanishing of
senses. Intoxication from a small quan-
tity of wine. Reeling aud confusion in
head after coition.

Head.—Headache deep in brain, with feel-
ing as if head were growing larger.
Ulcerative pain in. Nightly ache, <
raising up. Soreness of scalp.

Eyes.—Pressure in orbits. Weak, dim. Ob-
jects appear too near.

Ears.— Purulent, bad-smelling discharge
from. ludistiiaot hearing, misunder-
stands what is spoken.

Nose,—Crusts, with burning pain in.

Face.—Frequeut, rapid changes of color.
Heat of, with sense of swelling iu cheeks.

-- Pale swelling of upper lip, nose and
cheeks. Fissured lips. Angles of mouth
ulcerated.

Teeth.—Drawing ache iu evening, and at
night, ceasing in warmth and when
walking in open air. Gums bleed easii}'
and profusely.

Mouth.—Bad odor from. Burning in phar-
ynx. Numbness of buccal cavity. Pain-
fully sore ulcers 011 edge of tongue.
Stuttering.

Appetite, etc.—Violent hunger. Thirst for
cold drinks In afternoon and evening.

Taste.—Putrid or bloody, In mouth.
Nausea.—With shivering, all forenoon.
Stomach.—tColduess, as if a lump of ice lay

therein.
Abdomen.— Ulcerative pain in. Cutting

bellyache, • r̂  during rest.
Flatulence.—Flatulent colic, with chill and

coldness, especially after stool. Dis-
charge of very foul smelling flatus.

Stool.—Coustipation. Diarrhoea, with ulcer-
ative pain in abdomen.

Urine.—Frequent urging to urinate.
Sexual Organs.—Intensified sexual desire-

Frequent pollutions.
Menses.—Too 'early, aud too profuse.

Bloody discharge during intermenstrual
period. Acrid, corroding leucorrhcea.

Respiration.—Short, during manual labor.
Oppression, as from constriction of chest.

Cough.—Dry, from tickling in throa't and
chest.

Larynx. — Hoarseness early in morning,
with mucus and scratching in throat.

Neck.—-Swelling of cervical glands, with
tension.

Chest.—Palpitation with restlessness, qual-
mishness and headache.

Back.—Fain and stiffness in, after stooping.
Upper Extremities.—Axillary sweat, smell -

inglike onions. Paralytic sprained pain
in joints of arm and hands. Powerless
hands. Moist tetter on dorsum of hand.

Lower Extremities. — Tension in lower
legs and calves, as tko1 the muscles were
too short.
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Generalities.—Great weariuess and power-
lessuess in joints. Deep impressions
are made by instruments, •*. <•., from
scissors on lingers.

Skin.—Itching iu various parts, especially
when getting warm, not > scratching.
Moist tetters. Pauaritia.

Sleep.—Sleepiness after eating, and earl}7 In
morning.

Fever.—Pulse . Excited, with ebullitionsaud
palpitation. Chill. Predominant, even
near a warm stove, in morning, in even-
ing" and eveti at night, usually with
thirst. During the pain. H e a t : With
thirst, anguish and restlessness. Daily
evening fever (about 7 o'clock) consist-
ing only of chill with thirst. Shudder-
ing proceeding from back, in evening.
Sweat: Most profuse on chest, ever}'
morning (from 5 to 6 o'clock).

Allied Remedies.—Ap'., NU-ac^ Selen., SiL

BEOMIUM.
Mind,—Depression aud melancholy. Wail-

ing and cryiug in a hoarse tone. Ap-
prehensive; of seeing things in evening.
Desire for mental labor.

Vertigo.—When crossing running water;
in damp weather; with tendency to fall
backwards; with confusion of £he head.

Head.—Headache: In the heat of the sun;
from drinking milk. Congestion to, and
stiffness of muscles of neck. Left sided
pains. Worse: Stooping.

Eyes.—Lacbrymatiou. Burning pains with
spasmodic closure.

Nose.—Fluent coryza, with scabby nostrils;
with violent sneezings aud blood-streaked
corrosive discharges. Nose-bleed ac-
companies many symptoms, it amelio-
rates the vertigo, eyean«i chest symptoms.

Face.—Pale. Sensation of a cobweb on.
Mouth.—Salivation. Inflammation, of fauces,

with net-like redness and denuded
patches. Much frothy mucus in.

Taste.—Salty: Of water; on tip of tongue.
Throat.—Rawness, scraping and constriction

in.
Nausea, etc.—Retching and .inclination to

vomit.

Abdomen.—Tj'uipanitic distension of, with
evolution of large quantities of gas.
Eructations, aud passage of much flatus.

Stool,—Yellowish green or blackish diar-
rhoea; with blind hemorrhoids which
pain severely. Diarrhoea; From o}*sters;
better from coryza.

Sexual Organs,—Passage of flatus from
vagina.

Respiratory Organs.—Suffocative attacks
as from vapor of sulphur. Great tight-
ness of chest (dyspnoea). Gasping for
air. Rawness, scraping and sense of con-
striction in all respirator)' organs.

Cough.—Croupy, rough, barking or whist-
ling ; excited by tickling in throat, as
from vapor of sulphur, or by scraping
and rawness in larynx, without expect-
oration. With paroxysms of suffocation,
suddenly on swallowing.

Larynx.—Inspired air is very cold. Con-
striction. Soreness in. Croup; also
during whooping cough. Hoarseness.

Chest.—Oppression of, with palpitation.
Very sensitive to cold air.

Extremities.—Cold, moist hands.
Generalities.—Greatly increased secretions.

Symptoms predominate on leftside or go
from left to right. Tickling, burning or
boring sensations predominate, the latter
.especially in bones. Gangrene. Great
.weakness, especially after other symp-
toms have subsided. Tremblings. Plump
figure. Constrictions .and spasmodic
phenomena prevail.

Glands.—Swelled. Indurated.
Skin.—Formication. Tickliug in many parts.

Yellow. Boils.
Sleep.—Yawning and sleepiness; with dif-

ficult breathing; with violent shivering.
Fever.—Pulse: Greatly accelerated. Chill:

Every other day, with shaking, yawn-
ing, stretching and cold feet. Sensitive
to cold air. Heat : Internal, burning,
as if between skin and flesh. Great,
when in bed. Sweat: From motion or
least exertion. After the paroxysms of
cough.

Allied Remedies.—AM-C, Ant-c, Ars.x
Cain.x Cojf.y Flu-ac, Hep., Iod., Kre.»
Jlfar-c, Nat-m.^ Op.y Phos^ Spo.
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BRYONIA.
Mind.—Effects of vexation, leaving irritabil-

ity, with chill aud coldness of body be-
hind. Nightly delirium about the
events of the da}'. Thoughtless. For-
getful. Unusual peevish irritability and
wrathful violence. Restlessness, with
fear of the future and the near approach of
dentil. Despondent, and doubtful of sal-
vation. Despair of recovery. Pusillanim-
ity. Tearful disposition.

Vertigo.—When raising up, or stooping.
With a swaying feeling in brain, and
heat. As if drunk-

Head.—Compressive ache, with fulness and
heaviness in forehead, as if everything
would be fo. -»l out, nose-bleed and a
puffy red face. Congestion, to. Burst-
ing pressure in forehead, and pressure
upon eyeballs. Burstiug paiu with heat
iu. Stitches in. Burning in bregma.
Twitching throbbing Iu, which can be
heard aud felt here and there, with
obscured vision. Twitching tearing in
oue side « r . ) , extending into cheeks
and maxillary bones. Brain feels loose.

- Outward sticking in forehead Tensive
tearing in external head. Worse:
Motion: Of head; of eyes; in open air;
on opening eyes. Stooping. Stepping
hard. From warmth and becoming
heated. Touch. After eating. In evening.
Better: External pressure; lying quiet-
ly on painful part; bandaging up head;
lying ou back; closing eyes.

External Head,—Sore pain in occiput aud
behind ears, < in dry weather, > after
sweat. Profuse, sour, oily sweat on,
and over whole body, .especially during
sleep toward morning, < as the accom-
panying pains are worse, from eating,
and slightest motion, particularly in
the cold air.

Eyes.—Burning iu. Inflammation of, < by
warmth. Tearing sticking in. Pressure
as from sand in. Feel as if pressing out
of head. Swelling, especially of upper
Hds. Weakness and lachrymation in
murky air aud twilight. Photophobia.

Ears.—Roaring in. Intolerance of noise,
Nose.—Painful swelling of, with inflamed

nostrils. Frequent nose-bleed (also after
suppressed menses). Chronic stuffed

"* coryza with a dry nose.

Face.—Yellowish pale. Hot, bloated, very
red. Nodes and indurations like boils.
Dry, swollen, fissured, bleeding lips.
Eruption, especially on lower lip.
Trismus.

Teeth.—Jerking toothache <[ by warmth,
j> by lying ou painful side.

Mouth.—Dry mouth, throat aud tongue.
Sticking in throat ou swallowing.
Scratching in throat. Coating "on mid-
dle of tongue.

Appetite, etc.—Abnormal hunger, he must
eat little and often. Strang craving for
coffee, or things he can not relish.
Aversion to, and loathing of food.
Intense thirst. He does not drink
often, but a great deal each time.
Thirst for cold water.

Taste. — Flat, slimy. Bitter, in mouth.
Food is tasteless.

Eructation.—Frequent, bitter or empty,
after eating. Regurgitation of food,
without retching. Water collects in
mouth.

Vomiting.—Of solid food, but not liquids.
After eating bread. Bitter, while drink-
ing after a meal. Bloody. First of
bile, then of food. Of bitter water.

Stomach.—Pressure in; after eating, es-
pecially after bread. Burning in.
Stitches in pit, with obstructed breath-
ing during motion, especially when
making a misstep; Pit, sensitive to
•touch and pressure.

Hypochondrias,—Stitches in hepatic region
when touched, coughing and breathing-
Inflammation of liver aud diaphragm.

Abdomen. — Distended, after every meal
(disappearing without discharge of
flatus). Hysterical cramps in. In-
flammation of. Bellyache; after taking
cold; from motion, ^> by tight bandag-
ing. Ascites. Stitches In.

Flatulence.—Loud growling and rumbling
in abdomen.

Stool.—Very dry, hard. Chronic constipa-
tion. Diarrhoea; Fetid, preceded by cut-
ting in abdomen; and bellyache, alternat-
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ing with constipation and stomach-ache;
in morning hours onlj-.

TTrine.—Diminished discharge of hot, red.
White, turbid. Urging to urinate and
scanty discharge. Irresistible urging to
urinate, with want of breath during
heavy lifting. Burning in urethra.

Menses.—Of red blood, too early and too pro-
fuse. Suppressed. Uterine hemorrhage.

Respiration.—Panting; short Impeded,
during" violent motion. Anxious, rapid.
Deep, slow, during exertion. Labori-
ous, with aid of abdominal muscles, and
intermingled with deep inspirations.
Frequent, sighing Inspirations. Contin-
ual inclination to take a deep breath.
Attacks of dyspnoea and suffocation.

Cough,—Spasmodicf as from sulphur fumes
or a tickling in throat and epigastrium.
Dry in evening and at night; during day
expectoration is yellow or mixed with
coagulated brownish bloodj% often cold,
mucus, of a repulsive flat taste, and hard
to loosen at first. Dry, spasmodic, after
eating and drinking, with vomiting of
food. Haemoptysis, of coagulated or
brownish blood. Bursting headache
and stitches in sides of chest during. "

Trachea.—Soreness in. Hoarseness.
Neck.—Eruption on. Tension and stiffness

in nape and neck.
Chest.— Soreness and bursting pain in.

Stitches in, when breathing, coughing
and during motion, > lying on
back. Violent stitches in left side of.

- Inflammation of lungs, with stitches.
Pressure, as of a load on. Soreness of
ribs, as if beaten. Palpitation, with
shortness of breath. (Painless) nodes
and indurations in mammae. Marnmse
of lying-in women are excessively full
of milk and congested.

Back.—Stitches in lumbar region, back and
scapulae. Painful stiffness in small of
back, compelling him to bend forwaad
when walking and sitting.

Upper Extremities.—Tensive and sticking
tearing in shoulder-joints and upper
arm. Swelling of elbow-joint and hands,
especially on dorsal surface- Sprained
pain in wrist during motion. Twitching
of lingers when moving hands.

Lower Extremities.—Cracking and disloca-
tion of hip-joints when walking. Hot,
tensive swelling of thighs and lower legs
or feet, frequently on back of the latter
only. Tensive stiffness in legs. Dislo-
cative paiu in ankle-joint when walk-
ing and stepping. Offensive ulcers on
feet. Podagra, with sticking pains.

Generalities.—Tensive or sticking rheu-
matic or gouty pains in limbs, <T. by
motion aud touch. Stitches in joints.
Stiffness in joints. Paratysis of limbs.
(Pale or red) swelling and immobility of
affected parts. Overseusitive to external
impressions. The complaints are in-
tensified iu the evening (toward 9
o'clock) and by motion (also during
rest, in its rare alternating action).

Glands.—Indurated.

Bones.—Pain as tho' flesh were beaten from.

Skin.—Burning, itching eruptions. Nettle-
rash (especially in children and during
child-bed). Petechia. Hard nodes on
m a n y parts. Erysipelatous inflam-
mations, especially about joints.
Foul ulcers, with feeling of coldness
therein.

Sleep.—Yawning and sleepiness during day.
Somnolency with half-closed eyes.
Sleepless before midnight on account
of thirst, heat and ebullition of blood.
Nightly delirium as soon as he awakes.
Somnambulism.

•Fever;—Pulse; Very full, hard, rapid and
% tense, sometimes intermittent, with

strong ebullition of blood. Chill:
And chilliness predominate, often with
heat of head, red cheeks, thirst and
many pains in limbs. With external
coldness of body. And coldness, mostly
evenings, and often onty right-sided.
More in a room than in the open air.
H e a t : Dry, burning, mostly internal,
as if blood burned in veins. Symp-
toms are greatly intensified during.
Internal, with thirst for cold drinks.
Sweat: Profuse and easy, even when
walking slowly in cold, open air. Pro-
fuse at nighx and in early morning. Sour
or oily. Cough in all stages. Febrile
movements with bitter taste and thirst.

Allied Remedies.—ACO., ALUM., Aug.,



OALADIUM. CALOAREA GARBONIOA.

Ars., BelL% Bar., Calc-c, Carb-v.,
CuusL, Chin., Clem., Coloc.y Dulc,
Ciiat., Iod., Ip-> Kali-u., Led., Lye ,
Mez., MILLEF. (MUR-AC.), Phos-,
Phyt, PULS.. Ran-b., RHOD , RHUS-
T.,Sn/l., Seneg*.,-Sep., Verat-a.

CALADIUM.

Mind.—Apprehensiveness before going to
bleep Loud wailiug and inconsiderate
pr.atlu.g, like a child- Great solicitude
concerning everbody's else, as well as
his own health.

Head.—Pressive headache on side on which
he has been lying.

Ears,—Great sensitiveness to uoise, esj>e~
cially on endeavoring to sleep. Earache
during the fever.

Appetite, etc.—Thirst with dry mouth.
Aversion to cold water. Hasty eating.

Stomach.—Burning in. Empty feeling in.
SttLches in pit, whereby it is always
drawn inward.

Abdomen.—Burning in upper.
StooL—Very scanty, pappy.
Urine.—Sensitiveness of region of bladder

to touch.
Sexual Organs.—Impotency with lustful-

ness. (After coition) swollen and pain-
fully sore prepuce. Flaccid, sweaty.

Respiration.—Short, from pressure in epi-
gastrium.

Cough.—Paroxysms of weak but irritable
cough, with expectoration of small
lumps of mucus. Without resonance, at
night. When coughing, sensation as
though the attacks originate above
larynx, which feels constricted.

Chest.—Hollowness and emptiness in, after
expectoration.

Generalities.—Inclination to lie down and
great aversion to motion. All symp-
toms are .^meliorated by sweat and after
a short sleep.

Skin.—Itching, burning miliary rash on
chest and forearms, alternating with
tightness of chest. Fly bites burn and
itch severely.

Sleep.—Day sleepiness with inability to

sleep. Anxious groaning and moaning
during.

Fever.—Pulse: Hard, jumping. Chill: in
evening, with coldness which spreads
from abdomen to feet and fingers. After
midnight. H e a t : Internal onl}', with
throbbing in bod),. During the sleep
before midnight, quickly ceasing on
awaking. Sweat: Exhaustiug, it great-
ly attracts the flies, which persist-
ently plague him. When it breaks out
all of the symptoms are ameliorated.

Allied Remedies.—Cauth., CAPS., /gu..
Kux-v.

CALOAREA
CARBONICA.

Mind.—Dull confusion, as of a board before
head. Nervous debility. Tearful-
ness. Anxiety^ especially in twilight.
Easily frightened. Timidity. Fearful
solicitude concerning the future. De-
spair about shattered health. Self-will
and peevishness, especially in children.

Vertigo.—Whirling,' with nausea and vomit-
ing, < stooping, ascending or looking
up. Dizziness with trembling in the
early morning, until he has eaten break-
fast. Fainting attacks with blindness and
coldness.

Head.—Violent congestion and heat in, with
a puffy red face. Stupefying ache after
3 A. ii., ceasing only in afternoon. Icy
coldness on, and in one side of (r). Beat-
ing and hammering in center of brain.
Unilateral ache with nausea and belch-
ing. Heaviness and fulness in forehead
with twitching of eyes or necessity to
close them. Boring in forehead and
temple (1). Empty feeling in. Cutting
in vertex and occiput (r). Fine jerking
or tearing stitches on vertex, toward
evening. Inward sticking from temple
to temple (r). Tensive ache in
temples and right side. Sticking, tear-
ing and bursting pains in. Crackling in
occiput, then warmth rises from nape
into head. Fontanelles remain open too
long. Inflammatory swelling of bones
with sticking and throbbing, ending in
suppuration, ]> rubbing. Worse: Early
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on awaking; walking in open air; stoop-
ing; external pressure; mental exer-
tion ; moving lower jaw; change of
weather ; during wet weather; spirit-
uous liquors ; standing; rising from bed;
after d inner ; exertion ; o verlifting.
Better: Touch. Lying: Quietly; ou
back. Closing ey e s ; raising eyes;
warmth.

Scalp.—Crampy tearing in, and in muscles
of. Sore smarting iu occiput. Bald
swellings and follicular tumors which
readily suppurate, and are painful in
open air. Painfully sensitive, especially
when moving muscles of forehead back
and forth. Painful biting, burning and
crawling itching, spreadingfrom occiput,
scratching > , but causes swelling and
bloody eruptions which form thick, dry,
foul crusts. Hair dry, falling out from
sides and temples down to beard, with
yellowish-white dandruff and a cold
scalp. "Worse: Washing; drafts; open,
especially cold damp air; evening;
motion; slight touch; warmth of bed.
Better: Pressure; rubbing; scratching;
after lying down; sitting quietly; dry
weather; warm room, .

Eyes.—Pressing, burning and cutting in,
mostly in evening by artificial light.
Inflamed, with ulcers and macular on
cornea. Bluish, cloudy cornea with
healthy lids. Widely dilated pupils.
Lachryraation iu open air. Dim vision,
as of a mist before eyes when looking
intently. Blackness before, £uffused
with tears in morniug, but dry in even-
ing.

Ears,—Throbbing in. Discharge of pus.
Aural polypi. Swelling of parotid gland.
Difficult hearing.

Nose.—Persistent dryness of. Inflammatory
rednessand swelling of. Sore, ulcerated
nostrils. Diminished sense- of smell.
Stuffy colds, with retarded nasal dis-
charge. Fluent coryza with sore, ulcer-
ated nostrils.

Face.—Pale, piifry. Tearing, pain in bones
of. Moist eruption upon forehead and
cheeks. Inflamed a n d suppurating
follicular tumors. Painful swelling of
submaxillary glands.

Teeth.—Difficult, and delayed dentition.
Drawing sticking ache, excited by cold
"or drafts. Toothache renewed by either
cold or warmth. Dental fistula*.

Mouth.—Stitching pains in hard palate.
Roughness in throat. Spasmodic con-
striction and narrowing of throat. Dry
tongue early iu morning. Indistinct
speech.

Appetite, etc.—Frequent ravenous hunger,
especially early in morning. Continued
intense thirst with complete loss of ap-
petite. Nightly thirst, for cold drinks.
Persistent dislike for meat and aversion
to tobacco.

Taste.—Sour, in mouth, as well as to food.

Eructations.—Continuous heartburn after
every meal.

Nausea, etc.—Qualmishness. Early in morn-
ing; after milk. Vomiting of sour tast-
ing ingesta; of food and sweetish mucus.

Stomach.—Pressive spasm in after eating,
with vomiting of ingesta. Great weak-
ness of digestion.- Swelling and sensi-
tiveness of pit on pressure.

Hypochondriae. — Intolerance of tight
clothes about stomach. Stitches iuliver.

Abdomen.—Cutting in upper. Corroding and
gnawing sensations in. Hard and dis-
tended. • Hard, swollen mesenteric
glands. Thrusts in. Protrusion of in-
guinal hernia.

Stool.—Retarded, hard. Angriuess before,
and weariness after. Chronic looseness
of bowels. Sour smelling diarrhoea in
children. Constipation.

Rectum.—Prolapsed with burning pains
during stool.

Urine.—Acrid and offensive. Too frequent
micturition. Haematuria. Burning in
urethra during, and independent of
urination.

Sexual Organs.—Increased (or diminished)
sexual desire.

Menses.—Too early, and too profuse. Bloody
discharge in period between in. Itch-
ing, burning, milky leucorrhosa, before.
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Respiration.—Tightness, as from conges-
tion of blood to chest. Frequeut in-
clination to take a deep breath.

Coilgll.—Violent, dry, in evening and at
night. Short paroxisms of few, but fre-
quently repeated coughing fits, excited
by a feeling of fealhtri down hi throat
and trachea; in morning and during da}*
witb much mucus or pus like, yellow or
grayish,sometimes bloody expectoration,
mostly sour and stinking. Expectora-
tion, as if from suppuration of lungs.
Sequela: of whooping cough; -̂  drink-
ing water.

Larynx, etc.—Chronic hoarsen ei>s. Feel-
ing as if something tore loose in. Ac-
cumulation of tenacious mucus iu
trachea, difficult to looseu. Dryness of
larynx.

Neck.—Goitre-like swelling of. Painful
swelling of cervical glands. Stiffness
and rigidity of nape from overUfling.

Chest.—Roughness in. Sticking in sides
of, during motion. Painful soreuess
during inspiration. Stoppage (or too
profuse) secretion of milk of nursing
mothers. Nightly exhausting sweat
on. Palpitation, after eating.

Back.—Pain iu lumbar region and back
after overlifting.

TJppjr Extremities.—Sudden weakness of
arms, as if paralyzed. Arthritic* nodes
on wrist and finger joints. Sweaty
hands. Deadness of hands and fingers.
Finger tips are thick and swelled.

Lower Extremities. — Heaviness of legs.
Children are slow in learning to walk.
Swelling of knees, with stitches. Ten-
sion in legs, especially from knees to
toes. Inflammatory swelling and ulcers
on lower leg. Profuse foot sweat.
Coldness aud inseusibility of feet in
evening".

Generalities.—Nervous debility with weari-
ness and want of strength. Great
emaciation with a large abdomen
aud good appetite. Tendency to takecold
and sensitive to cold, moist air. Very
plethoric. Epileptiform attacks. Easily

sprained. Water and washing renew
and aggravate the symptoms. Children
are heavy, fat, big-headed and big-
bellied, have sour diarrhoea and pro-
fuse head-sweats, more on occiput.

(Hands.—Painfully swollen.

Bones.—Swelling and softening of epiphyses
(rachitis). Curvature of. Caries of.

Skin.—Nettlerash disappearing in cold air.
Moist tetters. Follicular tumors, recur-
ring every four weeks at full moon.
Many small warts, especially on arms
and hands. Polypi. Unhealthy. Easily
excoriates in children.

Sleep.—Disturbed, at night, on account of
heat, apprehension, tightness of chest
a n d restlessness. Wandering a n d
flightiness during, with continuous
anxiety upon awaking. Sleepiness early
in evening, but late falling to sleep on
account o£ rush of ideas and frightful
fantasies.

Fever.—Pulse: Full, and accelerated, often
trembling. Much throbbing iu blood

* vessels, and palpitation of heart. Strong
ebullitions of blood. Chill: With
shuddering, most in evening, but also in
forenoon. Internal chilliness in morn-
ing after rising. Alternating with heat.
Heat : Frequent attacks of overrunning
h., with anxious palpitation. Then
chill, and cold hands. Evening in bed,
external, with internal chill. After eat-
ing. Sweat: From slightest movement,
even in cold, open air. In first sleep.
Early morning sweat. Most on head
and chest. Sticky night-sweat, only on
legs. Profuse, exhausting, more on oc-
ciput and neck, while legs remain
cold.

Allied Remedies.—AGAR., Ag~c,x Alum,
Ambr., Am-c, Anac^ Ang,, Ars.y
Aur.% Bar-c, BELL., BISM., Bor.,
Bry., CALC-PH., Cann.. CausL, CheL,
Chin., Cocci., Cupr., Flu-ac, Graph,,
Ign., Iod.% IP., Eali-c, ICali-n., LYC.
Mag-m., Men., Merc, NAT-C, NIT-
AC, NUX-V., Petr., Phos., Phos-ac,
PULS., Rhus-t, SahL, SARS., Selen.,
Sep., Sit
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CALCAREA PHOSPHORICA.

CALCAREA
PHOSPHORIOA.

Mind.—Loss of memory. Stupid, slow
comprehension. Confusion, with flatu-
lency, ]> washing in cold water.,
Violent screaming. Peevish: fretful,
goes from place to place, likes to be
alone.

"Vertigo.—Accompanies many symptoms;
with running from nose and aching in
bones, worse in windy weather.

Head.— Vertex: Burning heat In, running
down to toes; crawling over; as if ice
were on upper occiput, with hot head
and smarting of roots of hair. Pain
along sutures. Both fontanelles open.
Throbbing headache and diarrhoea dur-
ing menses. Worse: Motion, step-
ping and exertion. Better: After
eating, sneezing or applying cold water.

Eyes. — Protruding; squinting; balls feel
sore or distended. Hot feeliug of lids,
with sweat on, and on brows. Worse :
Artificial light, or when others talk
about it.

Ears.—Excoriating discharges. Pains in,
with, or alternating with rheumatism in
other parts. Worse: Touch.

Nose.—Feeling of a foreign body in." Bleed
ing in afternoon. Coryza. *

Face.—Pain In upper jaw bone.

Mouth.—Teeth: Contracted fee l ing as
if a draft of wind came from roots.
<i Fresh air; warm or cold t h i n g s .

<Tip of tongue sore, burning, with
little blisters on. Salivation: With
coryza; with a sense of dryness; copious
acid saliva.

Taste.—Bitter at start of menses; disgusting,
worse when hawking.

Throat.—Much hawking. Enlarged ton.r
sils. Weakness and emptiness In fauces
and throat.

Stomach. —Eas}' vomiting: In children;
when hawking. Expanded feeling in.
Burning and waterbrash. Infantile in-
digestion. Emptiness and sinking in,
and in abdomen. Flabby. Loud eruc-
tations which alleviate the pains. Pains
are better after food.

Abdomen.—Formication over: Asleep sensa-
tion in lower, ill sacrum, and in lower
limbs; numbness and quivering iii walls
Weakness in lower. Worse: After
eating; cold drinks; while passing
stool or ur ine. Better: Eructa-
tions; after passing flatus, stool and
urine; lying.

Anus and Rectum.—Fistula. Throbbing in.
Hemorrhoids, oozing a yellow fluid.

Stool—Watery, burning, offensive, flatu-
lent, with-white points like flakes of pus.
Cholera infantum with acute hydroceph-
alus. Worse: From juicy fmit; cider;
during dentition; after vexation.

Urine.—Copious, with weakness.
Genitals.—Throbbing, with Increased desire.

Upward pressure over mons. Burn-
ing from vagina up into chest. Ach-
ing in uterus; iu vaginat after nosebleed.
Leucorrhcea: Albuminous; >
bellyache. Profuse, dark menses.
Labor-like pains, going Into thighs,
with involuntary stool and passing of
blood when nursing cliild. Worse:
Taking cold; while passing stool or
urtue.

Respiratory Organs.—Suffocation, >lying
down, < raising up. Involuntary sighing.

Chest.—Milk,"acid. Constriction iu; > lying,
< , getting up.

Neck.—Rheumatic pain, with stiffness, after
being in a draft. Cramp-like pain in
one side. Aching sore pain in region of
parotid gland.

Back.—Ache, with uterine pains. Scapular
pains. Feeling as if sacro-syiuphysis
were separated. Worse: Lifting.

Upper Extremities.—Numbness of left arm
in afternoon. Paralytic loss of power in
affected part. Ulcerative pain iu roots
of nails.

Lower Extremities.—Caries of hip-joint
with stinking pus. Inability to walk
after vexation; child no longer walks;
infant is unable to stand. Cramp in
calves when walking.

Generalities. — Emaciation. Cretinism.
Acid saliva, milk, heartburn, etc. Shift-
ing pains. Sensations of soreness pre-
dominate. Sensations In small spots.
Many symptoms go from right to left.



CALCAREA PHOSPHOEIOA. OAMPHORA.

Bilateral pains; on both sides of throat,
bladder, uterus, and chest, ail going up-
waid; upward pressure in man 3' parts.
Conditions marked by numerous con-
comitants or alternating symptoms.

Worse.—During- dentition. Thinking of
his complaints. We. ''.er changes; cold,
wet, damp weather. Sensitive to damp-
ness. Hast winds. When snow melts.
When menses are increased. Better:
Rest.

Bones.—Pains in, especially in shin-bones,
along sutures and symphyses. Slow or
absent ossification of fractures, fon-
taiiellcs, etc. Carles. Exostoses.
Rachitis. Deficient formation of.

Skin.—Dark brown, yellowish. Red, with
prickling like nettles after a bath.

Sleep.—Day sleepiness.

Fever.—Chill: With uterine pains or motions
of scrotum. Coldness behind eyes; of
prominent parts, ears, uose, etc.; with
hot face. Heat: Running downward,
without thirsL Ou mammae. With
many complaints. Sweat; Oα single
parts. On palms. Cold.

Complementary; China.
Allied Remedies.—Calc-c, Calc-f., Phos..

Sil.

OAMPHORA.
Mind.—Vanishing senses. Raving. Great

fears. Hopeless despondency. Hurried
manner. Madness.

SenBOrium.—Reeling, vertigo. Stupefiedand
unconscious.

Head.—Violent congestion to. Constric-
tion and throbbing, in brain, espe-
cially in occiput. Meningitis from sun-
stroke. Convulsively drawn sideways
and backward. Worse: Motion; cold;
fresh air. Better: Lyiug down; think-
ing of the pain.

Eyes.—Troubled, fixed look. Sunken. Dis-
torted. Greatly contracted p u p i l s .
Sti ongly reflecting and very bright ob-
jects cause photophobia.

Ears.—Hot and inflamed, externally. Sup-
purating ulcers in.

Face.—Deathly pale, alternating with red-

ness. Icy cold, bluish-pale. Erysipelas
on. Distorted facial expression. Trismus
from spasm of uiasseter muscles.

Mouth.-—Burning in, and down throat into
stomach. Foam from.

Appetite, etc.—Thirstless. (Intense thirst.)
Repugnance to tobacco.

Taste.—Bitter, of food. Of all food is in-
tensified.

Stomach.—Burning in. Great sensitiveness
• of pit to touch, it causes him to scream

aloud.

Abdomen-—Burning heat in entire.

Stool.—Difficult, on account of narrowing
rectum. Constipation, as from want of
peristaltic action of intestines.

Urine.—Retentiou of, with tenesmus of neck
of bladder. Yellowish-green, musty
smelling. Thin, weak urinary stream.

Sexual Organs.—Want of sexual desire.
Complete impotency.

Respiration. — Asthmatic oppression of
chest (also from copper and arsenical
fumes). Intense oppression of chest,
with constrictiou of larynx, as from sul-
phur vapor.

Larynx.—Crying and whining in a hollow,
hoarse tone.

Chest.—Audible palpitation after eating.
Trembling of heart.

Upper Extremities.—Convulsive rotation
of arms. Icy cold hands.

Lower Extremities.—Great weakness of
lower legs. Tensive pain in calves of
legs and feet.

Generalities.—Generalized tonic spasm with
unconsciousness. Epileptic and con-
vulsive attacks of a tonic kind, he falls
to the ground unconscious. Unusual
and rapid sinking of strength. . Insensi-
bility. Great tendency to take cold.
Great sensitiveness to cold and cold air,
all the symptoms are intensified there-
by. Most pains are felt only when in a
partly inattentive (self-abstracted) state.

Skin.—Erysipelatous inflammations. Dry.
Sleep.—Stupefying somnolence with raving.

Sleeplessness at night, as though from
nervous excitement. Snoring.

Fever.—-Pulse: Small, weak and slow, often
imperceptible. Diminished flow of blood



CAMPHORA. CANNABIS.

to parts distant from heart. Chill: Chilli-
ness and sensitiveness to cold air. With
shuddering and shaking. General icy-
coldness of entire body, with a death-

• t ly pale face, and congestion of blood to
head and chest. Heat *. With distended
bloodvessels, increased by every move-
ineiit. Sweat: Cold often clammy, al-
ways debilitating.

Allied Remedies,—Brorn., Canth., Clo.,
OP., Sec-c'., Verat-a.

CANNABIS.
Mind.—Ideas seem to stand still. Too great

rush of ideas. Sad, dejected mood.
Takes everything,in bad part. Cheerful,
alternating with grave mania-

Vertigo.—Causing him to fall sidewise.
Dizziness in head.

Head,—Violent congestion, with throbbing
and agreeable warinth therein. Head-
ache as of a stoue lying on skull. Sen-
sation of cold water dropping on scalp.

Eyes.—Inflamed, with, diminished visual
power. Weak, with indistinct vision.
Opacity of cornea. Cataract.

Ears,—Throbbing aud forcing in.
Nose.—Nosebleed follows a sense of warmth

within the dry nose. Swelling aud cop-
pery redness of. Dryness and heat of.

Mouth. — Dry, without thirst. Difficult
speech.

Taste.—Clay-like, in, mouth.
Eructation.—Gulping up of a bitter, sour,

scratchy fluid.
"Vomiting.—Of green bile.
Stomach.—-Ulcerative pain in, from touch,

disappearing after eating. Spasm of,
with a pale, sweaty face.

Hypochondrias.—Inflammation, and ulcera-
tive pain in region of kidneys.

Abdomen.—Bruised pain in. Throbbing
from within outward in upper. Ascites.

Stool.—Constipation aud hard stool. Diar-
rhosa with colic.

Urine.—Retained, as from paralysis of blad-
der. Discharge scant, bloody, burn-
ing-, passed drop by drop. Turbid.

Sexual Organs,—Urethral g-onorrhcea.
Painless discharge of mucus from

urethra. Sticking, burning and biting
in urethra during and after urination.
Inflammatory swelling with dark red-
ness of prepuce. Painful erections. In-
tensified sexual desire. Impotency with
cold genitals.

Respiration. —Suffocative, asthmatic at-
tacks, wherein he can breathe when sit-
ting in an upright position only. Short-
ness of, and tightness as of a load on
chest, with whistling or rattling breath-
ing.

Cough.—Without, or with a tenacious, green
expectoration.

Trachea, etc.—Catarrh of. Loss of voice.
Chest.—Inflammation of lungs, with stitches

low down in the left side of. Heart beat
is felt too low down. Thrusts and blows
iu cardiac region. Cardiac inflamma-
tions. Anxious palpitation.

Back. Backache which impedes talking
and obstructs breathing.

Upper Extremities.—Bruised pain in arms
during motion.

Lower Extrenities.—Pain in legs, as from
great exhaustion. Weariness with
clumsiness and staggering when walk-
ing, and with a dull pain in knees like
that from very great exhaustion. Slip-
ping of patella when ascending steps.

Generalities.—Great weakness after meals
and after motion. Exhaustion after
physical exertion. Debility after talk-
ing and writing. Tonic spasms, espe-
cially of trunk and upper limbs.

Bones.—Rheumatic drawing during motion,
as if in periosteum.

Sleep.—Unconquerable day sleepiness. Un-
refreshing night sleep. Sleepless at
night because of anxiety and heat as
though dashed with hot water.

FeYer.—Pulse: Very weak, slow, often al-
most imperceptible. Chill: Predomi-
nant, with thirst and shaking. Shaking
c. over entire body. External coldness
of whole body except face. Hea t : In
face only and very slight. Nightly
burning. Sweat: Entirely absent.

Allied Remedies. — Ap., Arg-n., Am.%
Bell., Calc-c, Canlh., Coloc, Euphor.,
Men., Merc-c, Ara/-vt., Nit-acM Pills.,
Thuj.



CANTHABIS.

OANTHARIS.
Mind.—Madness like hydrophobia, renewed

by looking at glistering things (water),
and by touching larynx. Foolish gest-
ures. Attacks of ra^e. Restless anxiety
with tiiuorousness. Pusillanimous and
fainthearted. Augriness. Madness with
shrieking, barking and striking about.
Lamenting, whining and anxious rest-
lessness. Amorous insanity with lewd,
shameless behavior.

Head.—Painful soreness and burning hi
brain.. Tearing ache. Meuingilis, with
a. sense of buruiii^, rawness and smart-
ing in head. Inward striking most vio-
lent in forehead and occiput. Head-
ache, as if It arose from the nape and
would pass out at forehead, with vertigo.
Worse: Morning and afternoon; talk-
ing; motion; standing a n d sitting.
Better : Walking; lying quietly.

Eyes.—Painful soreness a n d burning in.
Involuntary spasmodic motion of. All
objects appear yellow, with yellowness
of eyes.

Nose.—Redness, burning and swelling of.
Face.—Glowiug redness and swelling of.

Yellow.. Trismus.
Teeth.—Suppurating gums. Dental fistula.
Mouth.—Inflammation in buccal cavity and

throat. Burning in throat < drinking
water. Foamy saliva streaked with
blood flows from. Painless inability to
swallow, especially liquids. Sore throat
when swallowing from inflammation
and suppuration of tonsils. Feeble voice
fro in weakness of vocal organs.

Appetite, etc—Repugnance and aversion
to all food. Thirst with aversion to all
fluids.

Eructations.—Hiccoughy, which recede to-
ward stomach. Heartburn < drinking.

Stomach.—Inflamed, with intense burning
pains. Agony and restlessness in, with
sensitiveness of pit.

Hypochondrias.—Inflamed kidneys with in-
tense burning- pains. Stitches and tear-
ing In region of kidneys. Inflamma-
tion of liver. Pain in, from obstructed
flatulence.

Abdomen,—Inflamed, with burning pain and
sensitiveness to touch. Burning here
and there, especially in upper, with
yellow spots upon painful parts.

Stool.—Dysenteric, mucus, like scrap-
ings of intestines, Diarrhcea : Bloody;
foamy, followed by cutting in abdomen.

Urine.—Retained with spasmodic pains in
bladder. Suppressed secretion of,
with ineffectual urging. He urinates
blood drop by drop. Discharge of bloody
mucus from bladder. Inflammation of
bladder aud urethra.

Sexual Organs.—Inflamed, tending to gan-
grene. Painful gonorrhoea. Suppressed
gonorrhceal discharge. Intense sexual
desire with incessant painful erections.
Inflamed ovaries.

Menses.—Of black blood, too early and too
profuse.

Respiration.—Great sense of weakness in
respirator-', apparatus. T i g h t n e s s of
breathing from constriction of larynx.

Larynx.—Burning and sticking in trachea
when hawking tenacious mucus loose.
Hoarseness. Weak, indistinct voice.

Chest.—Burning and sticking in. Inflamma-
tion of.

Back.—Tearing in. Spasm, with alternate
emprosthotonos and opisthotonos.

Upper Extremities.—Tearing in arms.

Lower Extremities.—Tearing in legs. Gout
in hip joints, with spasmodic bladder and
urinary symptoms.

Generalities.—Intense, pa infu l soreness
combined with burning in all parts of,
especially the cavities, of the body.
Urinary spmptoms with tearing in limbs,
> rubbing. Sense of dryness in joints.
Most intense debility, bordering on

* paralysis. Over-sensitiveness of all parts.
Jaundice. Dropsy. Most complaints
occur on right side. Symptoms are >
when lying down. Attacks recur every
seven days. Coffee and oil <̂  the
symptoms.

Skin.—Scabious, itching vesicles which burn
when touched. Erysipelatous inflamma-
tions.
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CANTHARIS. CAPSICUM.

Sleep.—Great sleepiness in afternoon.
Nighty sleeplessness.

Fever.—Pulse: Very variable, mostly hard,
full aud accelerated, sometimes, also in-
termittent; more seldom weak, slow aud
almostimperceptible. Pulsation through-
ont the trembling limbs. Chili. With
general coldness, attacks mostly in even-
ing, not relieved by external warmth.
Fever often consisting of chill only, with
subsequent thirst, without heat. Run-
ning up the back. Hea t : Burning,
with anxiety and thirst. At night
merely external, not seusible to patient.
Sweat: From every movement. Cold,
especially on hands and feet On
genitals, of a urinous odor.

Allied Remedies.—ACO.; Ap.5 Be l l . .
Calad., Cam.j Canity Laur., LYC-,
PULS.

CAPSICUM.
Mind.—D ulness of all senses. Awkward-

ness. Exceedingly changeable moods.
Self will. Reproachful. Timidity. In-
clination to be jocular and given to
witticism. Homesickness, w i t h red
cheeks and sleeplessness. Capricious,
takes things in bad part.

Sensorium.—Intoxication and reeling, es-
pecially during the chilly stage, and on
awaking in the morning.

Head.—Throbbing ache in forehead or tem-
.ples. Hysterical migraine; attacks of
unilateral pressive headache, with qual-
mishness ending in vomiting. Tearing
head pains, mostly iu forehead. Burst-
ing headache during motion. "Worse:
Evening; moving head or eyes; cold;
walking; stooping. Better: Continu-
ous gentle motion in open air; warmth;
lying with head high.

Eyes.—"Dilated pupils. Dim vision. Pro-
gressive paralysis of the optic nerve.

Ears. — Swelling behind. Diminution of
hearing.

Nose.—Nose-bleed, early in morning In bed.
Diminished sense of smell. Stuffed
coryza with crawling in.

Face.—Hot, red, often alternating with
paleness. Fothergill's prosopalgia; a
benumbing; pressure on zygoma, excited
and - .by touch. Swollen, cracked lips.

Mouth. — AplUhte. Burning vesicles in.
Had odor from. t>ore throat when not
swallowing. Spasmodic constriction
of throat.

Appetite, etc, — Immoderately ravenous
hunger alternating with aversion to
food. Thirstless.

Taste.—Sour. Heartburn.

Nausea.—Coming from stomach.

Stomach.—Burning In, after eating. Swell-
ing of pit.

Abdomen.—Distension of, with pressive,
tensive pain, which takes his breath.
Flatulent colic.

Stool.—Of bloody mucus, with tenesmus.
Nightly diarrho2a with burning in amis.
Dysenteric.

Anus.—Moist hemorrhoids with burning.

Urine.—Urging, to urinate with tenesmus
of neck of bladder. Discharge of blood
from urethra. Burning urination.

Sexual Organs.—Purulent urethral gonor-
rhoea. Cold scrotum, with impotency.

Respiration.—Tight, as from fulness of
chesL Tightness of chest, which seems
to come from stomach. Involuntary
forcible expirations. Inclination to take
a deep breath. Bad smelling breath
when coughing.

Cough.—Violent, dry, with concomitant
symptoms and pains in other parts, es-
pecially in ears and throat, in evening
and at night. '

Back.—Tearing pain in.
Lower Extremities.—Pain in thigh.
Generalities,—Cracking and squeaking in

joints. Stiffness aud painfulness of all
joints when beginning to walk. Averse
to all motion. Very sensitive to cool
air, especially to drafts. Persons of
relaxed fibre and phlegmatic tempera-
ment. Man}' symptoms are " after
eating and drinking, Teach their great-
est intentity at the beginning of, aud
are .> during continued motion.



CAPSICUM. CARBO ANIMALIS.

Sleep. -SU'i-jiles.s after midnight.

Fever.—Pulse: Very irregular, often inter-
mittent Clllll: Predominates, almost
always with violent thirst. With shud-
dering, after eveiy drink. With heat of
lace. In cold air, especially iu drafts.
ICvcning chill. Diminution of natural
bodily heat. Feeling of a cold sweat on
thighs. Heat : With coexistent sweat
and thirst. Internal, with cold sweat
on forehead. Heat and sweat first, then
chill with shuddering and chattering
teeth. Sweat: Accompanies the heat.
After the chill, without previous heat.

Allied Remedies.—.-/r//-. CALAD., Cham.,
Chiu.y C1NA., /g;/., ML'I'C-C, NUX-V^
Puts. I

CARBO ANIMALIS.
Mind.— Liveliness as from overexcitenient,

alternating with peevish sadness. Easily
startled, timidity. Anxiety in evening
and fear In the dark. Homesickness
with tearfulness.

Vertigo.—Especially early in morning.

Head.—Numbness in. Stupefying pain or
heaviness iu occiput with dull confusion
therein. Feeling as if brain were loose.
Pressive ache, < In cold air. Scald-
head. Tightness of scalp on forehead
and vertex with great sensitiveness of
these parts to cold, dry, open air.
"Worse: Moving head; after eating;
early in morning; iu cold, moist air; ex-
ternal pressure, touch. Better: After
dinner; in warm, open air; in a warm
room; at rest

Eyes.—Feel loose in their sockets. Pro-
nounced farsightedness with dilated
pupils.

Ears.—Destructive suppuration of. Roaring
iu. Difficult hearing, the tones com-
mingle and nothing is heard distinctly.

Nose.—Tip cracked, red and burning. Pain-
ful nasal bones. Stuffed coryza with
complete stoppage. Nosebleed. Sneez-
ing.

Face.—Copper-colored eruption on. Smooth,

elevated, erysipelatous spots on. Ery-
sipelas of. Fissures aud vesicles on lips.
Swolfcn, burning lips.

Teeth.—Loose. Gums; Swollen, red and
paiuful; pustules on.

Mouth.—Burning vesicles in, and on tongue.
Offensive odor from.

Appetite.—Aversion to tobacco and fat food.

Taste.—Bitter, in mouth in early morning.

Throat.—Roughness in. Soreness aud raw-
ness in.

Eructations.—Ineffectual, with pain.

USTansea, etc.—Qualmishness at night. Faint-
like squeamishness at atomach.

Stomach.—Great weakness of digestion, al-
most all foods cause distress. Pressure
in, even when fasting, and iu evening
when in bed. Grasping and clutching
iu. Constrictive spasm of. Audible
growling In.

Hypochondria.—Pressure and cutting iu
hepatic region.

Abdomen.—As if shattered. Soreness in.
Outward pressure in.

Flatulence—Audible rumblingin abdomen.
Flatulent colic. Obstructed flatus. Pro-
trusion of inguinal hernia from flatu-
lence.

StooL—Hard, knotty. Constipation with in-
effectual urging, he passes offensive
flatus only. . '"*

Anus.—Burning and sticking in. Burning
hemorrhoids. Oozing of a sticky, odor-
lets moisture from perinaeuin.

Urine.—Intense urging to urinate with in-
creased discharge. Involutary discharge
of offensive urine.

Menses.—Too early. Leucorrhcea staining
the linen yellow.

Respiration.—Wheezing, with rattling in
chest. Tightness of chest early in morn-
ing, and after eating.

Cough.—Suffocative, hoarse, excited by raw-
ness and dryness in larynx and trachea.
In evening after falling to sleep. Dry
at night, but by day, with a gray-green-
ish sometimes purulent expectoration,
of an offensive somewhat sour taste.
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GARBO ANIMAUS. OARBO VEGETABILIS.

Larynx, etc, — Loss of voice at night.
Hoarseness in early morning. Constric-
tion of.

Neck.—Painful swelling nud in duration of
cervical and £)arolid glands.

Chest.—Ulcerative pain iu, with suppura-
tion of lungs. Cold feeling in.. Sticking
and constriction in. Rattling in. Palpi-
tation. Erysipelatous inflammation
of breasts of nursing women. Hard,
painful nodes in female mammae.

Back.—Stitches in lumbar region when
brealhiug deeply.

Upper Extremities.— Much moisture in
axill'ttt. Indurated axillary glands. Bur-
rowing pains in bones of amis. Gouty
stiffness-of finger joints.

Lower Extremities.—Tension in popliteal
space and groin. Feet and toes turn
under easily. Frostbites on feet and
toes, with burning pains as tho , in-
flamed.

Generalities. — Numbness of all limbs.
Gouty stiffness in joints. The joints
are weak and snap easily. Parts are
easily sprained. Burning pains. Very
sensitive to dry, cold, open air,

(xlands. — Inflamed, swelled and indu-
rated.

Skin.—Erysipelatous swelling with burning
pains. Itching of entire body, in morn-

••'. ing while in bed.

Sleep.—Full of vivid fancies, with weeping,
groaning and talking. Inability to go
to sleep iu evening, on account of rest-
lessness, anxiety and frightful visions.

Fever.—Pulse: Excited and accelerated,
with throbbing in bloodvessels, mostly
toward evening. Chill: Especially in
afternoon, after eating and in evening.
Shuddering every other day in evening,
continuing while in bed. Ii* evening,
then sweat during sleep. Hea t : Follow-
ing every chill, mostly at night in bed.
Sweat: After the heat, usually toward
morning. During day, from slightest
motion, even when eating. Nigbtsweat.
off ensive, debilitating, staining the linen
yellow. Most profuse on thighs.

Allied Remedies— Carb-v.t Rhod., Thuj,

OARBO VEGETABILIS.
Mind.—Slow flow of ideas. Periodical weak-

ness of memory. Full of umiaUiro.1 vol-
uptuous fancies. Easily aroused to an-
ger and vehemence. Auxiely uml rest-
lessness in evening. Attacks of anxious
despondenc}*, amounting to despair, in
evening. Fear of ghosts at night.

Vertigo.—When moving head.

Head.—Pressive ache now here now there,
with lachryination and painful eyes
when moved. Violent congestion to.
Headache from overheating. Heavy.
Tight, crampy feeling iu brain. Draw-
pain extending from nape forwards, with
qualmishness. Thrusts and stitches iu.
Worse: Afternoon; after eating.

External Head.—Tearing, especially on oc-
ciput and forehead. Very painfully sen-
sitive to pressure, i. e., of hat, etc.
Pressive burning, tearing, especially in
muscles of occiput., nape and forehead.
Sense of contraction in integuments.
Hair tails (after severe illness or abuse
of Mercury), with violent itching. Takes
cold in, especially after it has been
hot and sweating. Worse: Early on
awaking; evening, becoming warm
in bed; every chill ing of; be-
coming heated; touch. Better: Uncov-
ering; sitting quietly in a warm room.

Eyes.—Pain f r o m eyestrain. . Pressure
and burning in. Hemorrhage from.
Nightly purulent agglutination of. My-
opia, lyachrymation..

Ears.—Heat and redness of concha every
evening. Offensive discharge from.
Deficient wax.

Nose.—Scurfy red tip. Continuous, violent
nosebleed, especially early in evening,
preceded and followed by a pale face.
Crawling in, with coryza and hoarseness.
Stopped in evening. Fluent coryza in
evening. Sneezing.

Face. — Pale. Greenish-yellow. Swelled
face and lips. Cracked lips. Drawing
in cheeks.

Teeth.—Contractive or tearing ache excited
by salty food. Persistently loose. Gums
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OARBO VEaETABUJS.

are detached and retracted from about
iucisors. Gums bleed easily and fre-
quently; scorbutus.

Mouth.—Aphtha;.

Throat,—Scraping and burning in. Sense
of constriction in, impedings\s allowing.
Much mucus in, easily dislodged by
hawking. Sore, on swallowing. Red-
ness in, and in fauces.

Appetite, etc.—Either excessive hunger or
thirst Long-continued repugnance to
fat food and meat. Craves coffee.

Taste. — Bitter, in mouth. Salty. Sour,
m mouth after ealuig Foods taste too
salt.

Eructation. — Prolonged, of ingesta. es-
pecially of fat food. Retching.

Nausea.—I" early morning. Vomits: Blood
and bile; ingesta, in evening; mucus.

Stomach.—Spasm in, with a sense of burn-
ing pressure, much flatulence and great
sensitiveness of pit. 'Cramps in, after
loss of vital fluids, i. e., in childbed.

Hypochondrias.—Sticking in ribs, especially
in hepatic region. Bruised pain in,
especially in hepatic region. Jaundice.
Intolerance of tight clothes around.

Abdomen.—Heat, with great inflation and
tenseness of, from flatus. Pinching^
below navel, moving from left to right
side, with paralytic sensation in right
thigh. Bellyache from riding Stick-
ing in.

Flatulence."—Extraordinary generation of
flatus. Excessive discharge of foul
smelling flatus. Flatu lent colic

Stool—Thin, -pale, mucus. Difficult, al-
though soft, with violent urging and
burning in anus. Constipation.

Anus.—Itching and burning in. Haemor-
rhoids which burn and bleed with each
stool. Excoriation and moisture on
perineum.

Urine. — Red, dark. Frequent, anxious
urging to urinate, daj, and night.
Polyuria Nocturnal enuresis.

Sexual Organs.—Too frequent pollutions.
Itching, burning and soreness of puden-
dum. Varicose veins on pudendum.

Menses.—Of pale blood, too early and too
profuse, preceded by spasmodic ab-
dominal colic. Acrid leucorrhcea.

Respiration.—Short vhvu walking. Op-
pression of chest with hydrothorax.

Cough.—In short fits and infrequent (4 to
5) daily attacks, as if excited by sulphur
fumes or a crawling irritation in throat
or larynx; dr3'iu evening; in morning,
with yellow-greenish or purulent, some-
times brownish bloody, rarely tenacious
white mucus, or watery expectoration,
of a foul, sour or salty taste and
bad odor. Persistent in e v e n i n g .
Hemoptysis with burning in chest.

Larynx, etc.—Hoarseness.especiallj' in early
morning or evening, <. by continued
talking. Phthisis of la^'nx and trachea.
Soreness and ulcerative pain in, and in
trachea. Voice fails when talking.
Aphonia at night.

Neck.—Tearing in muscles of, and in nape.
Ulcerative pain in thyroid gland.

Chest. — Constriction. R a w n e s s in.
Whistling and rattling of mucus in.
Pressure. Burning and painful sore-
ness in. Brownish spots on. Hydro-
thorax. Pulmonary phthis is In-
flammation of female matnnise. Palpi-
tation.

Back.—Rheumatic tearing in. Stitches in.
Upper Extremities.—Tearing in forearms

and wrists. Burning heat in hands.
Paralytic weakness of fingers when
grasping anything.

Lower Extremities.—Paralytic tearing in
legs. Sweaty feet. Red, swollen toes
with sticking pains as tho* frozen.

Generalities.—Asleep sensation in limbs.
Bruised pain in limbs, in early morning
after rising from bed. Paralytic tearing
in limbs with flatulent symptoms.
Burning pains in limbs, bones and
ulcers.- After effects of over-lifting or
taking cold. Consequences of loss of
vital fluids or abuse of China. Sense of
great general physical relaxation, to-
wards noon. Weariness on beginning
to move. Worse: Motion; walking hi
open air. Damp cold or cold frosty
•weather. Better: In a warm room.

Skin.—General itching on becoming warm
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in bed in evening. Burning in many
spots on. Easily bleeding and offensive
ulcers with burning pain and biting,
ichorous pus.

Sleep.—Da}- sleepiness, especially in x. M.,
disappearing-during motion. Late fall-
ing to sleep and nightly sleeplessness on
account of physical restlessness.

Fever.—Pnlse: Weak and languidj often
imperceptible. Iiitenuitient. Irregular,
at times greatly accelerated, then
again, as if entirely suppressed. Chill:
And shivering, mostly in evening,
usually -with thirst, sometimes on left
side only. Extraordinary weariuebs dur-
ing. With icy coldness of body. Heat :
After the chili, but also in evening or
atnight iu bed, with many concomitants.
Attacks of flying, burning heat in even-
ing, usually without thirst. Sweat: Pro-
fuse, mostly offensive or sour smelling.
Great inclination to, even while eat-
ing. Night-sweat. Sour smelling in
early morning. Cold, on face.

Allied Remedies.—Arg-n., ArsM Bry.,
Carb-a., CHIN., Dulc, Ferr., Ign.,
Ip.y Kali-c, Lach., MERC. Nat-m.,
Nat-s., Mt-ac.t Nux-v., Op., Pete..
Puls., Rhod^ Sep., SuL, Verat-a.

OAUSTIOUM.
Mind.—Sorrowful thoughts with weeping,

day and night. Timorous anxiety and
apprehension. Fear at night. Peevish,
quarrelsome and self-opinionated.

Vertigo.—Dizzy, with weak feeling in head.

Head.—-Congestion to, with roaring in head
and ears. Loose feeling in brain. Feel-
ing of an empty space between frontal
bone and brain. Stitches in vertex and
both temples. Tensive ache externally
as well as internally, most in forehead
and temples. Worse: Evening; early,
on awaking; walking in cold, open air;
lying on back; sitting upright; reading.
Better: Lying in bed; warmth; open-
ing eyes.

External Head.—Itching sticking in many

parts of. Numbness on occiput. Ten-
sive tearing in muscles especially
of sides and behind ears. Tension and
tightness of skin of. Worse: Drafts;
dry or open air; cold wind; scratching;
rubbing. Better: I " a warm bed or
room; moist weather; washing.

Eyes.—Inflamed eyes and lids. Ulceration
of. Pressure, as of sand in. Warts in
bro-vs. Sees a dark web suspended be-
fore. Incipient cataract aud amaurosis.

Ears.—Earache as tho' everything would
be forced ouL Painful swelling of ex-
ternal. Hoaring and humming In head,
and before ears.

Nose.—Eruption on tip. Warts ou. Con-
tinued, stuffed coryza aud obstruction of
both nostrils. Coryza, dry at night,
fluent in daytime.

Face. — Yellow, especially on temples.
Eruption on, and on cheeks. XJuilateiai
facial paralysis. Convulsive sensations
in lips. Tension and tearing iu lower
jaw and chin. Trismus.

Teeth.—Tearing in, and through upper and
lower jaw. Elevated iu their sockets,
and very painful. Sticking in. Sup-
purating gums aud dental fistula.

Mouth.—Dry. Much mucus in, and in
pharynx. Inclination to swallow,
with a swollen feeling in throat. A
sense of coldness rising in throat.
Roughness of throat. Soreness and
burning in fauces. Voiceless, f rom
paralysis of vocal organs. Difficult
speech.

Appetite.—Averse to sweet things. Thirst:
For cold drinks; intense, with a small
appetite.

Taste.—Unctious, greasy, in mouth.

Eructation.—Empty. Abortive, with retch-
ing.

Nausea, etc.— Qualmishness during and
after eating. Vomits sour water fol-
lowed by sour eructations.

Stomach.—Pain, with heat of head and
shivering over entire body, y lying.
Spasm of. Pressure, after eating bread.
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Hypochondrias.—Stitches in liver. Clothes
are oppressive about.

Abdomen. — Painful distension of. Pro-
tuberant, hard belly in children. Pain-
fully swollen navel.

Stool.—Too slender in form. Painful, iu-
eiTectual urging to, with anxiety and a
red face. Auxiety after. Chronic con-
stipation.

Anus. — Itching. Hemorrhoids. Rectal
fistula.

Urine.—Thirst with frequent scanty rnictu-
ritiou. Involuntary urination: When
coughing, sneezing- and walking;;
day and uight.

Sexual Organs.—Aversion to coitus in wo-
men.

Menses.—Too late, but profuse, during
which the blood passes in coagula. First
meases are delayed at puberty. Profuse
leucorrhea.

Respiration.—Sγ '-modictightness of chest.
Intolerance of tight clothes about chest,
they obstruort the breath.

Cough.—Incessant, short, hollow, from
crawling, tickling and much mucus in
throatj mostly dry by day; loosening an
acrid, greasy tasting mucus by night,
which must be swallowed; ^> by cold
dnuks. I'aiu in hip.while coughing.
With sore pain in chest.

Larynx, etc.—Chronic hoarseness with a
low, muffled voice. Aphonia from
weakness of laryngeal muscles. Pain-
ful soreness in,* and in trachea when not
swallowing. Laryngeal phthisis.

Neck.—Goitre-like swelling of glands of.
Moist herpes on. Stiffness and tension
in nape, and down the back.

Chest.—Rattling. Burning, sticking and
soreness iu. Pressure in. Oppression
at heart with low spirits. Stitches about
heart. Palpitation.

Back.—Painful stiffness of, especially when
rising from sitting-.

Upper Extremities.—Drawing and tearing

- in arms and hands. Sense of fulness iu
hand when grasping anything tightly.
Shortening and induration of tendons
of fingers.

Lower Extremities.—Pain in the hips as if
luxated. Dislocative pain iu the hip
joint when stepping. Tension in knee
and ankle joints. Marbled skin on legs.
Children have an unsteady g a i t
and fall easily. Shortening of muscles
of and tension in instep. Swollen feet.

Generalities,—Gouty and rheumatic tear-
ing iu limbs, > in bed and from
warmth. Contraction of flexor muscles.
Distortion and paralysis of limbs. Para-
lytic, tremulous weakuess of limbs when
not in bed. Insufferable restlessness
thro, entire body in evening. Epi-
leptic spasms. Chorea Sensitive to
drafts and cold. The symptoms are in-
tensified in evening, in open air and
after drinking coffee. The primary
action appears later, and the secondary
symptons continue relatively longer,
than in other antipsoric remedies.

$>i7i.—True itch. Moist tetter. Excoriated,
in children. Painful varicosities.

Sleep.—Somnolency in daytime. Nightly
sleeplessness with anxiety, dry heat and
frequent starting up. Frequent waking
on account of cough. Anxious dreams.

Fever.—-Pulse: Somewhat excited toward
evening only, from ebullition of blood.
Chill: And chilliness predominate,
often with coldness of entire left side of
body. Great internal; quickly followed
by sweat, without previous heat. Strong,
internal, about midnight. S h u d -
dering, spreading from face. Heat :
In evening from -six to eight o'clock.
Overrunning b o d y , then c h i l l .
Sweat: Profuse, when walking in open
air. Sour smelling nightsweat. In
early morning, about four o'clock.

Allied .Remedies. — Asal, BelL, Bry.,
Calc~c.x Clem., Cocci., Coloc, Cupr.,
Get., Graph., -#>A, Ign., Kali-bL,
Kre.%LACH.,Z,:ycMNAT-C, (NIT-AC),
Nnx-v.. Phos., Plat, (PLB.), Puls.,
Rhod., RhuB-t, SEP., SiL, SUL-.
(SUIrAC).
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CHAMOMILLA.
Mind.—Stupidity. Day dreams. Mental

obtuseuess. Great, anxious excita-
bility, weeping, howling- and toss-
ing, about. Great anxiety at heart
Impatience. Peevishuess, with inces-
sant screaming and howling. Bad effects
of anger, with vehemence and wrath:
Glowing heat of face; hot sweat on
head; spasms; fainting attacks with
vertigo; qualmishness, or paralysis of
legs. Aversion to music.

Vertigo.—On raising up.
Head.—Tearing in one side, or in forehead

and temple, extending into jaws, wak-
ing one from sleep about midnight.
Congestion to, with throbbing therein,
more on one side. Heavy. Aches from
suppressed "sweat. Hot, sticky sweat
on scalp and over forehead. Worse :
Night; open air, especially in the wind.
Better: Warm applications; walking
about in room; after rising.

External Head.—-Wags it to and fro. Very
sensitive to fresh air, wind and touch.
Erysipelatous swelling, mostly one
sided, of face, temples and head, with
unbearable pain. Takes cold in, es-
pecially w h e n sweating. Worse:
Night; open air; wind; scratching.
Better :• Warm wraps; gentle motion in
a warm room.

Eyes.—Burning, heat in. Inflammation of,
until they bleed, and of lower lids, with
swelling of latter. Distorted, with
twitching lids. Spasmodic closure of
lids. Aversion to bright ligh.t

Ears.—Earache, with sticking and tearing
pains. Sensitive hearing.

JTose. — Nose-bleed. Ulcerated nostrils.
Most extreme acuteness of smell. Fluent
coryza.

Face.—Red, puffy. Heat of; also with cold-
ness of body. Swelling of one cheek.
Redness of one cheek, paleness of the
other. Twitching facial muscles and
lips. Wrinkling of forehead. Deep
cracks in lower lip.

Teeth. — Unendurable, drawing ache at
night, with thirst and hot, red, swolleu
cheeks. Toothache <3 from warm

drinks, especially cofTee. Burning and
swelling of gums during toothache.
Spasms in children suffering with
S3'inptoms of the teeth.

Mouth. — Foul breath. Sore throat with
swolleu parotids. Frothing xit. In Ham-
matiou of soft palate and tonsils. In-
ability to swallow solid food when lying,
also in general. Food lodges In throat
pit. Dryness in throat. Red, fissured
tongue. Convulsive motions of tongue.

Appetite, etc.—Anorexia and repugnance
to food. Great thirst for cold water.

Taste.—Putrid or bitter, in mouth.
Eructations.—-Sour, which intensify the

symptoms. Bitter.
Nausea, etc. — Great qualmishness. In-

clination to vomit after drinking coffee.
Vomiting: Of bile; sour, of mucus or
drink.

Stomach.—Violent pressure, as from a stoue
iu, after every meal. Spasm of, after
anger. Fulness in pit of, with anxiety.

Hypochondria.—Inflation of. Inflamma-
tion of liver.

Abdomen,—Cutting, burning and tearing
in upper, with shortness of breath.
Cramps in. Painful distension of, with
inflamed intestines.

Flatulence. — Colic from, especially at
night.

Stool.—Diarrhoea: At night, with frequent
but small stools; greenish, hacked,
or curdled; undigested; uuicus; with
bellyache ami inflation of abdomen.

Urine.—HoL Anxious urging to urinate.
Sexual Organs.—Labor-like pains in uterus.

Anxiety and restlessness, with feeble
labor pains during parturition.

Menses.—Uterine hemorrhage, of bad smell
ing dots. Discharge of blood between
menses. Acrid leucorrhcea.

Respiration.—Rapid, rattling. Short Tight-
ness of chest, in region of throat pit.

Cough.—Dry, after catching cold (in children
in winter). Dull, suffocative, from,
tickling in chest, throat, larynx and
throat-pit; dry at night, during sleep;
during day, with expectoration of a
scanty, tenacious mucus of a bitter or
foul taste.
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Larynx.—Sticking, burning in. Whistliug
aiul wheezing in trachea. Hoarseness.

Neck.—Inflammatory swelling and indura-
tion of cervical glands.

Chest.—Burning stinging painand bursting
feeling in. Spasm of. Excoriated nip-
ples Scirrhous induration and swelling
of jiwiiuiiLL,. Pus and cheesy milk in
imummir. Tickling and stinging pain
in throat pit. Palpitation.

Upper Extremities.-—Anns go to .sleep easily
when grasping anything tightly. Con-
vulsions of arms with clenched thumbs.
Cold sweat on nalinss.

Generalities.—Nightly paralytic, tearing
pains with numb feeling in limbs. Con-
vulsive twitches in limbs. Extremely
sensitive to cool air and great aversion
to wind. Oversensitive to pain, it
seems unendurable and drives him
to despair. Hyperesthesia of all the
senses (especially also after coffee or
narcotic palliatives). Pains are most
intense at night and are accompanied
by heat and thirst. When the pain
begins he quickly sinks down from
•prostration. Violent effects of anger,
particularly if he eats or drinks at •
that time. Opisthotonos. Emaciation.
The child always desires to be carried.

Glands.—Inflammatory swelling of.

Skin. — Yellow, over entire body. Un-
healthy. Excoriated, in children. Erup-
tion with itching at night.

Sleep.—Somnolency with short breath, start-
ing and groaning. Nightly sleeplessness
with visions and anxiety. .Crying out,
starting up, tossing about and weeping
during sleep. Yawning and stretching.

Fever.—Pulse: Small, but tense and ac-
celerated;* often very irregular and for a
time weak. Chill: And shuddering
usualty onlj7 of single parts, with heat
of others. Shivering with internal beat.
And coldness of entire body, with burn-
ing heat of face and hot breath. Alter-
nate shiveiiug and coldness of some,
with heat of other parts. Of posterior
half, with heat of the other half of the
body, or the reverse. Shivering when-
ever he uncovers, and in cold air. Heat :

Mingled with shuddering, mostly with
one red and one pale cheek. Anxious,
with sweat on face and hairy scalp.
Long-continued, with intense thirst and
frequent staiting up in sleep. Burning,
with sour sweat and Furious delirium,
most intense at night. Sweat: In sleep,
most profuse on head, mostly sour; and
smarting the skin. Recession of, con-
sequently entirely wanting. Clammy.

Allied Remedies. — ACO., Alum., Ap.,
Ars,, Bell., Bor., Caps., Chin., Cina,
COCCI.... Coff., Color., HEP., IGN., /p..
Kre., Lyc.t MAG-C, NUX-V., Pctr.y
PULS., Rhe., AVius-t.. Strain., Sul..
Valer.

CHELIDONIUM.
Mind.—Depression and sadness, even to

weeping. Restlessness and solicitude
concerning the present and future.

Head,—Coldness in occiput, rising from
neck. Headache as if pressed asunder.
Crawling in, and upon. Milk crust on.
"Worse: Motion. Better: Rest

EyeB.—Downward pressure on upper lids.
Inflammatory redness and nightly puru-
lent agglutination of. Contracted
pupils. Albugo. Opacity of cornea.
Lachrymal fistula.

Ears.—Sensation of wind streaming from.
Hearing vanishes when coughing.

Nose.—Stuffed coryza with stoppage of one
nostril.

Face.—Red, without heat. Tension and
drawing in zygoma. Itching over entire
face and forehead. Herpes, especially
on chin.

Throat.—Choking in, as after swallowing
too large a morsel; < breathing. Diffi-
cult swallowing, as from pressure of

' larynx on oesophagus.

Appetite, etc.—Much thirst for milk, which
is especially beneficial. Bad effects of
clabber.

Eructation.—Tasting of juniper berries.
QiLalmishiLess.—Rising- from stomach, with

a sensation of warmth, therein, and over
entire body. -
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Stomach. — Cutting in when yawning.
Guawing pain,disappearing after eating.
Burning in.

Abdomen.—Persistent cutting in intestines,
- immediately after eating. Spasmodic
bellyache, with qualmishness and re-
traction of navel.

Stool.—Hard, knotty. Nightly mucus diar-
rhoea.

Urine*—Pale. Burning, sticking and cut-
ting in urethra.

Menses.—Too late, but continuing too long,
and increasing during three days.

Respiration.—Difficult, with short fits of
coughing, preceded by pain in right,
then left side of chest. Oppression of
chest on expiration. Short and quick,
from oppression which is relieved by a
few deep inspirations.

Cough.—Frequent, dry, violent, hollow or
short, exhausting- paroxysms of; excited
by a tickling in larynx, so severe that
it brings tears to the eyes; or by heat
in trachea or a sensation of dust in
trachea, throat and behind sternum, not
> coughing; generally dry, sometimes
its force expels lumps of mucus; some-
times the exhausting morning cough is
attended by much expectoration from
deep in lungs.

Larynx, etc.—Pressure on, also in trachea.
Feeling as if air could not pass thro,,
from a swelling there, especially
on right side. Shooting and burning
pains in region of, and in throat. Con-
gestion to, with dull throbbing. Sense
of constriction in trachea, with deadly
anguish and a vain wish for eructation.
Heat in trachea. Spasms of glottis on
expiration accompany the slight fits of
coughing. Slight hoarseness.

Bfeck.—Stiffness of both sides. Feels as if
a napkin were tied around it, at larynx.

Chest.—Throbbing in lungs. Stitches and
soreness in lungs, < deep inspiration,
cough, aud sneezing. Violent stitches
in , cardiac region. Sudden anxiety,
with strong palpitation. Stitches under
left clavicle and in r. mammary region.
Milk disappears from matnmse. Chest
pains < motion, and tight clothing.

Back.—Pains, (sticking), in or beneath
r., scapula, f Tearing, pressive pain in,
as tho, lumbar vertebrae were broken,
when bending backward and forward.

Upper Extremities.—Paralytic pressure in
upper arm. Stiff wrist joints. The dis-
tal phalanges of fingers become yellow,
cold, and as if dead, with blue nails.

Lower Extremities.—Paralysis of thighs
and kuess. Stiff ankle joints. Toes in-
sensible, dead.

Generalities.—Paralysis of limbs. Cramp-
like pains here and there. Early in
morning, on awaking and after eating,
great weariness and laziness. Aversion
to motion which becomes intolerable.
Inclination to lie down after eating.

Skin.—Old, putrid, spreading ulcers.
Sleep.—Late falling to. Sleepiness with in-

ability to sleep.
Fever.—Pulse: Small and quick. Fuller

and harder, but barely accelerated a lit-
tle toward eveuing. Chill: And chilli-
ness exclusively internal, with violent
shaking, in evening in bed. Internal,
while walking in open air, it disappears
in r o o m. And coldness of whole
body, most on hands and feet, with
greatly distended bloodvessels. On one
(r.) leg. Shuddering: Without exter-
nal coldness; running down back.
Hea t : Internal, without thirst, in even-
ing after lying down. -Sweat: Dur-
ing sleep, after midnight and in the
morning hours, quickly ceasing on
awaking.

Allied Remedies.—Calc-c, Lyc.t JPuls., Sul.

CHINA.
Mind.—Exalted fancy, with slow flow of

ideas. Full of projects. Scheming.
Great anxiety and despondency. Aver-
sion to work. Quiet peevishness with
sighing and weeping. Extreme irrita-
bility with pusillanimity and intolerance
of noise. Contempt of everything about
him. Disposition quarrelsome and in-
clined to anger. Over excitability.
Apathy and indifference.

Sensorium.—Fainting with great nervous
exhaustion, after loss of blood or vital
fluids.
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Head.—Bursting ache. Pressive pains in
forehead and occiput, going to temples
on bending backward. Sense of loose-
ness and bruised soreness of brain, it
swashes and strikes against the skull,
with necessity to move head up and
down. Twitching in, extending down-
to upper jaw and throat. Cutting
pains from occiput into temples and
e>>cs. Outwaid stitches in frontal emi-
nences and sides, gradually increasing
to gieat violence. It sinks hackwaid
when sitting upright. Throbbing in
temples, which can be felt with hands.
Worse: Light touch; drafts; motion;
shaking head; moving eyes; stepping
hard; walking in open air; night; stoop
ing; talking; mental exertion; reflec-
tion. Better: Hard piessure; opening
eyes ; resting; lying; in room ; rising.

External Head.— Painfully sensitive to
slight touch, especially at roots of hair.
Laming twitching teaiing on, especially
in temples and occiput. Contractive pain
as if skin were drawn together on occi-
put and vertex. Profuse, exhausting,
fatty, often cold sweat on, and on fore-
head, or on side lain on, especially when
walking in open air; with violent thirst,
increases progressively during the sweat.

Eyes.—Inflammation of, with red conjunc-
tiva and pain as of sand therein, on mov-
ing them, <d in evening. Yellow scle-
rotic. Sensitive to strong sunlight.
Paralysis of optic nerve.

Ufoee,—Nosebleed from relaxed bloodvessels.
Suppressed coryza, with headache. Dry
coryza, with much sneezing.

Face,—Pale, sunken, hippocratic. Yellow,
earth-colored. Fothergill's prosopalgia,
excited by slight touch. Dry, blackish-
coated, cracked lips.

Teeth.—Twitching tearing in ipper molars,
after taking cold in a strong wind.
Painful numbness in hollow t.

Month.—Offensive odor from, in early morn-
ing. Much mucus in. Tongue coated
dirty white or yellow.

Appetite, etc.—No desire for either food or
drink. Appetite for various things, but

knows not what. Desire for sour fruit.
Intense thirst; drinks often, but onty a
little each time.

Taste.—Bitter: Food aud driuk.
Eructation,—Persistent, tasting of Ingesta.
Stomach.—Great pressure in, after eating

or drinking. Spasms of, from weaklier
after loss of vital fluids. Food eaten
late at night is not digested at all. Milk
easily disorders it. Throbbing or stitches
in pit. Retching.

HypochondriSB.—Painful hepatic region,
especially when touched lightly. Swell-
ing and induration of liven Stitches in
spleen.

Abdomen.—Great distension of, like tympa-
nitis. Flatulent colic with tension and
anxiety in upper, and with sensation as
tho, lowest intestines were constricted.
Fulness in. Ascites.

Flatus.—Discharge of much excessively of-
fensive; inability to discharge, f. either
upward or downward.

Stool. — Involuntary. Difficult, although
soft. Diarrhoea: Painless, but very ex-
hausting; after fruit; nightly, of un-
digested feces ] yellow, watery.

Urine. — Scauty, dark, turbid. Burning
pain in meatus. r

Sexual Organs.—Full of unnatural voluptu-
ous thoughts, with, excited sexual desire.
Great weakness following too easy and
frequent seminal emissions. Conges-
tion to uterus, with painful heaviness
therein. Bearing down pains from ex-
cessive sexual indulgence. Painful in-
duration of vagina..

Menses,—Increased, passed in black clots,
Bloody, serous discharge from vagina
alternating with a purulent substance.
Hemorrhage from atony of uterus.

Respiration.—Wheezing, whistling, crow-
ing and snoring, r. Difficult in—and
rapid expirations. Suffocative attacks
in evening and night, with whistling
and panting" breathing, as -from mucus
in laryn-r. Oppression of chest, as from,
fulness in stomach, excited by pro-
longed talking.

Cough.—Hoarse, excited b}, tickling as ot
sulphur fumes in trachea; dry at night
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and in morning; by day and in evening,
expectoration of pus mixed witli dark co-
agulated blood, or of tenacious mucus of
a flat, salty or sour taste, nirt.lv repul-
sively sweet. Suffocative, at night with
s-titches in chest. Haemoptysis.

Larynx. — Soreness in, and in trachea.
Hoarseness. Husky, deep voice when
talking and singing. Weak voice.

Neck.—Tension in muscles of, and of throat,

Chest.—Stitches in, also in diaphragm aud
steruum. Pressure in. Threatening pa-
ralysis of "lungs. Suppuration of lungs
following hemorrhage, (and profuse
blood letting), with stitches within, in-
creased by pressure. Congestion of
blood to, aud violent palpitation.

BaclL—Sweat on. Pressure, as of a stone,
between scapulae. Shattering pains in
scapuli-e. Nightly lumbar pains when
lying thereoiu

Lower Extremities.—Weariness in legs,
especially thighs. Weakness in knees.
Hot swelling of knee, painful to touch.
Swollen feet-

Generalities.—Paralytic, twitching tearing
in body, especially iu extremities. Pain-
ful attacks which are only excited by
lightly touching- the part, but then
they gradually increase to a fearful
height. Numbness of parts lain on.
Weakness from loss of vital fluids,
with oversensitive senses and nerves,
and great tendency to sweat. Great
weakness with trembling. Extraordinary
emaciation. The slightest draft excites
tbesyxnptonis. Conditions are < at night.

Skin.—Yellow. Relaxed, dry. Moist gan-
grene of external parts.

Sleep.—Unconquerable day sleepiness when
sitting, and after eating. Restless night
s... with anxious dreams. Late falling
to, on account of excitement and rush
of thoughts. Reveries, as soon as he falls
to. Suoring or blowing expirations dur-
ing. Unrefreshing,

Fever.—Pulse*. Small, but hard and quick,
more quiet after eating. Irregular and

- sometimes intermittent. Extraordinary
swelling of bloodvessels. Chill: Over
whole body, increased by drinking

and yet compelled to drink cons tan tly,
with thirst before and after, not during c.
Severe internal, with icy-cold hands and
feet, and rush of blood to head. Alter-
nating with heat, in afternoon. Inability
to get warm in bed iu evening. Cold
body, with heat of face. Heat; Over
whole body, with distended bloodvessels.
During h, (as well as during chill) thirst-
lessness or thirst for cold drinks onl}'.
Violent thirst reappears after the h.
Long-continued, often appears longafter
the chill, with delirium. Inclination to
uncover, during. Intermittent f e v e r
which begins with concomitant symp-
toms. Many forms of intermittent fever,
but mostly those without especial thirst
during chill and heat. Ordinarily the
thirst is more pronounced before and
after the chili and during the sweat..
Sweat: Profuse, debilitating. Easy dur-
ing, sleep and motion in open air. Very
debilitating, night or early morning
sweat. Often fatty or cold. Increased
thirst during. Recession of, hence
absent. On side lain on.

Allied Remedies, — Am-c.% Ant-t, Ap.,
ARN,, ARS., ASAF., BELL., BryM

Calc-C, Caps., CARB-V., Cham., Cina,
Cupr., CycL, Dig., FERR., Flu-uc,
Hell., Iod., IP.. LACH., MANG.,
MERC, Millef., Nat-m.. Nux-v.,
JF/ws., Phos-ac., Plb.% PDLS., Samb.%

• Sep., Stann.t Sul, Sul-ac, VERAT-A.

CIOTJTA VIROSA.
Mind.—Childish insanity, she does all kinds

of foolish things, with heat of body and
thirst for wine. Confuses the past with
the present. Uneasy concerning the
future. Sadness, with whining and
howling. Timidity, tendency to be
startled. Suspicion aud mistrust, with
anthropophobia. He is violently af-
fected by sad stories.

Vertig"O.—Causing him to fall down. Reel-
ing, it seems as though surrounding ob-
jects moved and whirled about.

Head.—Unilateral, stupefying ache, as from
congestion of blood, disappearing when
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CICUTAVIROSA. cnsrA.
sitting erect. Consequences of concus-
sion of brain.

External Head.—Jerky trembling of ^and
of legs) from every movement of, inter-
rupted by single jerks like electric
shocks. Retracted or frequently re-
peated backward bending of. Sunken
forward, e^es seem fixed on an object.
Burning, suppurating eruption on.
Worse: Motion and c o l d . Better:
Rest; warmth.

Eyes.—Contracted pupils. Staring fixedly
at a single object, which, nevertheless,
is not seen distin./'y. When staring
fixedly at a single point the head gradu-
ally sinks down so that finally the pupils
are turned in an upward direction. Ob-
jects appear double and black.

Ears.—Burning, suppurating eruption on,
and around.

N OSe.—Ulcerated nostrils with discharge of
yellow pus.

Face.—Burning, purulent, confluent erup-
tion on. Milk-crust. Paiuful, burning
ulcers on lips. Lockjaw. Gnashing teeth.

Mouth.—Foam in, and about. Inability to
swallow, as tho, throat were grown
together internally. Swollen tongue,
with white, painful, burning ulcers on
its edge. Difficult speech; when talking
his head jerks, whereby he seems to
swallow a syllable.

Appetite, e t c — Quickly satiated. Great
longing for charcoal. Violent thirst
during spasnis,

Qualmishness, etc—Early in morning and
when eating. Vomiting blood.

Stomach.—Burning pressure in. Anxiety
in pit.

Abdomen.—Heat and burning in. Belly-
ache with convulsions, (from worms in
children).

Stool.—Profuse, thin. Retained.
Urine.—Profuse, in a large stream, with fre-

quent urging Involuntary, from paraly-
sis of bladder Suppressed urination.

Respiration. — Shortness of, from tonic
spasm of chest muscles.

Neck.—Cramplike tension in cervical mus-
cles; when he turns his head he cannot
get it back again. Tonic spasms.

Chest.—Burning in. Thrusting or so ie pain
on knver end of sternum.

Back.—Opisthotonos.
Upper Extremities.—Veins of hands are

enlarged. Deadness of fingers.
Lower Extremities.—Painful sensation of

stiffness in legs. When walking the feet
tilt inwards.

Generalities.—Twitchings, especially in up-
per and lower limbs Epileptiform
convulsions and epileptic attacks.
Tonic spasms. Convulsions in children
with worm complaints. General weari-
ness and exhaustion. Pain as'from a
thrust or blow in many parts of the
body.

Skin.—Burning, itching. Moist, purulent
eruptions, with yellow, honey-colored
crusts and burning pains only.

Sleep.—Day sleepiness. Nightly sleepless-
ness. Many, and very lively dreams.

Fever.—Pulse: Weak, slow and tremulous,
sometimes entirely imperceptible. Chill:
And chilliness, with desire for heat of
stove and warmth. Spreads from the
chest to arms and down thighs, with
staring. Heat: Slight and internal only.
Sweat: At night, and in early morning,
mostly on abdomen.

Allied Remedies.—Arn., Bell., Dulc, Lye,
;., Op., Rhus-t., Slram.t Verat-a.

OINA.
Mind.—Piteous complaining and howling.

Peevishness: The child is insensible
to caresses and rejects everything
tha t is offered. Bread. Children re-
sist being held. Whimpering and cry-
ing, especially when touched.

Head. — Pressive, numbing headache, first
in forehead then in occiput, with pro-
fuse, fluent coryza. Pressure as of a
load or stone on, with painful pressing
on upper eyelids. Headache before and
after attacks of epilepsy or intermittent
fever. Sinks sideways, or is jerked
backward. Worse*. Walking in open
air; mental exertion Better: Stoop-
ing; moving the head; sitting; lying.
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Eyes.—Pain in evening, from straining them
by artificial light. Dim vision-when
reading, disappears from wiping. Di-
lated pupils. Photophobia. Blue rings
around. Lachrymation.

Nose.—Bleeding from, and from mouth.
Epistaxis, with burning in. Children
continually rub aud bore inio, even until
it bleeds. Fluent coryza, with burning
in; with purulent mucus. Violent sneez-
ing with continuous bursting paiu In
head and chest or piercing pain in
temples.

Face.—Pale; cold, with, cold sweat. Pale,
sickly color oC Puffed, with bluish
white color about mouth. Faceache;
tearing in zygoma <Z by touch andpres-

\-,\

sxire.
Teeth.—Gnashing of. Sensitive to both

cold air and drinks.
Mouth.—Dryness aud rawness in. Inability

to swallow. Audible gurgling from
throat down into abdomen.

Appetite, etc.—Hunger, immediately after
meals; incessant. Increased thirst.

Vomiting.—With the fever. Of worms. Of
mucus and ingesta. Of bile.

Abdomen.—Pmchingbellyachefromwornis.
Painful twisting about navel; Disagree-
able sense of warmth in. Distension of,
especially in children. Gurgling in.

StooL—Constipation. Dischargeof ascarides
and round worms, with pappy diarrhoea.
Diarrjicea after drinking. Whitish diar-
rhoea, passed involuntarily.

Anus.—Itching of.
Urine.—Involuntary urination, particularly

at night in bed.
Menses. — Too early, and * too profuse.

Uterine haemorrhage.
Respiration,—Short, interrupted., crowing.

Anxious oppression of, as from spasm of
chest. Wheezing, whistling.

Cough.—In violent, periodically recurring
paroxysms; excited by a feeling as of
feather down in throat, andby a quantity
of mucus therein; dry in morning; in
evening, expectoration of a whitish
slimy, rarely bloody, almost tasteless
substance, detached with difficulty. Dry,
spasmodic, with shortness of breath and

twitching in limbs. Spasmodic, with
stiffness and a pale face.

Trachea.—Much mucus in, with hoarseness.
Thrusts in.

Chest.—Spasms of. Gurgling in. Seems
too narrow., Burning, piercing and
soreness in.

Back. — 13ruised pain in lumbar region.
Sense of constriction about loins.

Upper Extremities. — Cramp-like tearing
in arms and hands. Spasmodic closure
of hands. Twitching of fingers. Weak-
ness of hands, with inability to grasp
objects tightly.

Lower Extremities-—Spasmodic twitching

and stretching out of feet.
Generalities.—Dull stitches here and there

over body. Jerkings and distortions of
limbs. Rigid' extension, of body.
Paralytic pain in arms and legs. Worm
affections of ch il dren. Epil eptic attacks
with or without consciousness. Nightly
epileptiform convulsions. Epilepsy;
lies upon his. back, with violent shriek- -
ing and beating about with hands and
feet. Intolerance of touch and motion.
External pressure renews or Intensifies
the symptoms. After effects of loss of
vital fluids. Twitching of limbs; and
sleep (after paroxysms of epilepsy or
whooping cough).

Sleep.—Nightly restlessness and sleepless-
ness. Yawning aud shivering and
trembling. Restless tossing about and
screamiug at night in bed. Starting in.

Fever.—3?ulse t Small, but hard and ac-
celerated. Chill: With shuddering and
shaking, it runs from upper part
of body to head, even when near a warm
stove. With a cold, pale face, and warm
hands. With thirst. Not relieved by
external warmth, mostly in evening,
with great paleness of face. Heat :
Greatest on head and face, but also with
a pale face. Nightly, with thirst and
anxiety. Sweat 1 Generally cold on.
forehead, nose, face and hands. Vomit-
ing of ingesta, with ravenous hunger
after the sweat (often also before
the chill sets in).

ADied Remidies.—Bell,, CAPS., Chin.,
Hyos., Merc.t Phos., Veral-a.



CLEMATIS. COCOULUS.

CLEMATIS.
Mind.—Sadness, and fear of impending mis-

fortunes. Morose discontent.
Head.—Boring pain in temples. Moist vesi-

cles and excoriatiou on occiput.

Ej'es.—Inflamed, with profuse lachryina-
tion. Inflammation of iris.. Biting,
smarting in margins of lids when clos-
ing eyes. Stitches in angles of. Ex-
treme photophobia.

Face. — Pale, sickly countenance. Moist
eruption on it, starts with a stitching
pain. White, stickii ^blisters on,and on
nose, as from sun burn. Cancer of lips.
Painful swelling of submaxillar), glands.

Teeth. — Stitching and jerking drawing
toothache, when tying in a horizontal
position at night; driving him to despair.
Worse: Smoking.

A b d o m e n . — S w e l l i n g , a n d indurat ion ,
with twitching pain i»- inguinal ghiuds.

Urine.—Increased discharge of. Discharge
of purulenturine. Stopped, ordischarged
drop by drop, from narrowing of urethra.

Sexual Organs.—Painfally swollen and
indurated testes. Thickened scrotum.
Aversion to coition, as after excessive
sexual indulgence.

Neck.—Encircled by an itching pimply erup-
tion having purulent tips, with sore-
ness and rawness after scratching. Moist
eruption on, extending up to occiput

Chest.—Swelled and indurated mammae.
Cancer of mammae.

Upper Extremities.—Swollen a x i l l a r y
glands. Spreading vesicles on the
hands and fingers, < by cold water.

Lower Extremities.—Scaly, crusty tetter
on thighs or legs.

Generalities. —Extraordinary emaciation.
Flaccidity of all muscles. Twitching
of muscles. Vibration through entire
body after lying down.

Glands.—Painfull}' swollen and indurated
Skin.—Crawling, throbbing and burning in

ulcers, with sticking in their edges
when touched. Chronic, humid herpes
itching intolerably from warmth of bed
and after washing. The painful, non-
itching, tettery eruption over entire
body is red and moist during the increas-

ing, but pale and dry during the wauing
moon. Scaly herpes with thick crusts.

_. Itching, moist eruption spreads by a
corrosive ichor, with redness, heat and
swelling of skin.

Sleep.—Day sleepiness with nightly sleep-
lessness.

Fever,—Pulse: Excited, with throbbing in
all bloodvessels. Chill: With shudder-
iug. then sweat without previous heat.
Shivering c. every time he uncovers.
Heat: Dry, with general hotfeeling, only
at night. Sweat: Profuse at nights, most
toward morning, with aversion to un-
covering.

Allied Remedies.—Bry., Graph., Merc,
RHOD., Rhus-t

OOCCULUS.
Mind.—He sits, as tho, buried in deep

thought, aud takes no notice of his sur-
roundings. Time passes too rapidly.
Mild, indolent temperament. Sadness
during the sufferings. Intense anxiety.
Intolerance of noise. Timidity, easily
startled. Bad effects of grief with anger.
Dull confusion in head, everything
seems unreal.

Vertigo.—With qualmishness when raising
up in bed, or moving. As if intoxicated.

Head. — Sense of emptiness or hollow-
ness in. Inward pressing, or sticking
ache in forehead. Throbbing in fore-
head. Convulsive trembling of, from
weakness of cervical muscles and neck.
Dull compression in either temple or
half of forehead, as if brain were screwed
in. Headache with nausea. Worse:
During aad after meals j drinking; even-
ing; carriage riding; cold or open air;
after sleep; coffee; tobacco. Better:
In house; when quiet; warmth of bed.

Eyes.—Pain as tho, they would be torn
out of head. Inability to open them at
night. Contracted pupils. Dim vision,
and black spots before. Progressive
amaurosis.

Nose.—Increased sensitiveness of smell.
Face.—Burning heat of, with red cheeks.

Distorted features. Swelling and indura-
tion of submaxillary glands.
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COOCULUS.

. J

Mouth.—Dryness in, aud in throat. Im-
peded swallowing, as from paralysis of
throat. Bubbling foam from. Difficult
speech, as from paratysis of tongue.

Appetite, etc.—Aversion to food, drink and
tobacco. Great thirst, especially when
eating, Aversion to all sour foods.

Taste.—Sour, in mouth, after eating and
coughing. Sulphurous, in mouth. Bitter
to tobacco.

Eructation,—With pain iu epigastrium and
nausea. Hiccup, at once after eating.

Nausea, etc—Attacks of, ending in faint-
ing. Nausea and vomiting, from
driving" (riding), and becoming cold.

Stomach.—Spasm in, during and immedi-
ately after eating, with intense clutch-
ing and squeezing. Fuluese and pinch-
ing in, and in abdomen with oppresion
of breathing.

Abdomen.—Constrictive pain in upper and
lower. Sense of emptiness in. Hysterical
abdominal spasms in women. Painful
soreness in. Protruded and incarcerated
inguinal hernia.

Flatulence. — Nightly, spasmodic, wind
colic, especially < coughing. Push-
ing upward.

Stool.—Hard, every other day. Retarded.
Ineffectual urging, from want of. per-
istaltic action in upper intestines.

Rectum.—Intense tenesmus of, after stool.
Urine.—Watery. Frequent urging to uri-

nate," with scanty discharge.
Sexual Organs,—Sensitiveness of, with

greatly excited sexual desire. Bruised
pain in testicles.

Menses.—Too early, with intense, spasmodic
pains iu abdomen. Suppressed with
abdominal colic.

Respiration.—Dtfficult, as from constriction
of larynx.

Cough.—Racking, with oppression of chest
which comes on during- cough'. Irrita-
tion to, .as from narrowing of trachea.

Neck.—Weakness of muscles of. Snapping
of cervical vertebra.

Chest.—Sticking pain in. Spasmodic con-
striction of. Burning in, ascending into
throat. Sense of emptiness in. Anxious
palpitation. Trembling" about heart.

Back. — Paralysis of spine and lumbar
region (tabes dorsalis).

Upper Extremities.—I.ruisedpain in bones,
of arms on raising them. Asleep feeling
in arms. Hot swelling of hands.

Lower Extremities.—Paralytic immobility,
aud paralysis below lumbar region.
Bruised pain in thighs. Inflammation
and swelling, with stitches in knee.
Burning in feet. Hot swelling of feet.

Generalities.—Paraly ticimmobility of limbs
with drawing bone pains. Unilateral
paralysis with deadness of limbs. Hemi-
plegia. Sense of emptiness or con-
strictiou of internal parts. Hysterical
spasms with sadness. Inclination to
tremble. Gouty pains without swelling
of affected parts. Great fatigue, even
to fainting, from slight exertion. In-
tolerance of open air. warm as well as
cold. The sufferings are intensified
by driving,, eating, drinking, sleeping,
talking, and smoking.

Glands.—Hard, cold, swollen glands, with
sticking pains. -

Bones.—Bruised pain, or tearing and bur-
rowing in.

Skin.—Anaemic paleness of. Ulcers, very
sensitive to touch. Itching in evening,

• when undressing and when under
feather-bed.

Sleep.—Somnolency. Coma vigil. Sleep-
lessness, on account of anxiety and
bodily restlessness. Anxious dreams.

Fever.—.Pulse: Small and spasmodic, often
imperceptible; seldom hard, and some-
what accelerated. Chill: Very fre-

- quently alternates with heat. Internal,
with shuddering .over whole body,
most on back and legs, not relievahle by
external heat; in afternoon and evening.
Constant chilliness, with hot skin. Heat:
Dry, through the whole night. Over-
running, with burning heat of cheeks
and cold feet. Intermittent fever with
spasm of stomach and lameness of small
of back. Sweat: The whole night, it
Is cold on face only. In early morn-
ing, most on chest. Exhausting, over
whole bodj* from least movement. On
painful parts.

Allied Remedies.—Agar., Ant-t, Bism.,
Cale-c , Causl., CHAM , CuJ>r.% IGN.,
Ip.% Kali-c^ Afos., Nux-m.^
Oleand.
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OOPFEA.

COFFEA.
Mind.—Lively fancies and actively chang-

ing ideas. Acuteness of intellect. Act-
ive memory. Great nervous excite-
ment. Hypererethism. Hurried. Be-
anie himself with anxiety. Excessive
howling and screaming over trifles.
Hypersensitiveness, with tearful disposi-
tion. Great anguish, of conscience; also
about heart. Anxious despair, with
fever. Restlessness. Fainting.

Head.—Violent congestion to, especially
alter sudden joy. Unilateral headache,
as iroin an inward pressiug nail. Uni-
lateral crackling after each impact of the
pulse. Feeling as if brain were being
torn, or shattered. "Worse: Walking in
open air; morning; after sleep. Better:
In room; sitting quietly.

Eyes.—Sparkling, somewhat reddened, with
increased visual power.

Ears.—Hearing more acute. Music sounds
entirely too loud.

Uose.—Nosebleed. Sensitive smell.

Face.—Dry heat of, with red cheeks.

Teeth.—Twitching, tearing ache, with rest-
lessness, anxiety and tearfulness.

Mouth.—Swollen, and painful soft palate,
worse from swallowing.

Appetite, etc.—Great hunger, with hasty,
greedy eating. Thirst increased, espe-
cially at night.

Taste.—Acute. Proper taste of food is too
pronounced. Sweetish, as of nuts or
almonds in mouth.

Stomach.—Spasm, as from overloading;
can't bear tight clothing about pit.

Abdomen. — Spasmodic bellyache, which
seems quite insufferable.

Stool.—Frequent, soft, during day. Diar-
rhoea: In children during dentition; ten-
dency to.

Urination.—Increased, especially at night.

Sexual Organs.—Greatly excited sexual Im-

pulse, without emission of semen, and
with dry heat of body. Insufferably
paiufuV labor or after pains.

Menses.—Uterine hemorrhage.

Respiration.—Oppression of chest and short
breath, whereby the chest visibly heaves.

Cough.—Short, dry, hacking, as from con-
striction of larynx, with restless anxiety.
Irritating, at night. During measles.

—Sweat, on.

Back.—Chilliness along. Paralytic pain in
lumbar region.

Generalities.—Twitching limbs. Great
mobility of entire muscular system.
Trembling. Increased sensitiveness to
pain, driving to despair; with tear-
fulness. Excessively active vital forces.
Extraordinarily increased sense of well
being. Aversion to open air which also
intensifies the sufferings. After effects
of a wine debauch, taking cold or exces-
sive joy with exaltation. Mental and
physical erethism.

Skin.—Eruptions, with extreme excitability
and tearfulness.

Sleep.—Sleeplessness, on account of exces-
sive mental and bodily activity.

Fever.—Pulse '. Almost entirely unaffected,
only very slightly accelerated: Chill:
Increased by every (beginning) mo-
tion. Internal, frequently recurring
shivering; with external heat of face or
entire body. Sensation of, with in-
ternal and external warmth. Runs down
back. Great sensitiveness to external
cold. H e a t : External, dry, in evening
after lying down, with shuddering on
back. • Nightly, dry, with delm urn.
Great", of face. Hot breath. Sweat*.
Occasionally after the heat. Slight, in
early morning. On face, with internal
cold shuddering.

Allied Remedies.—Aco., Agar., Anac,
Ars., Aut\t Bell, Bor.t Bro., Caps.,
Cham., COLOC, Co?*., IgnM Mag-c,
Mar., Merc, Mos.% NllX-V.. Op., Puls.,
Sul.t Yaler., Verat-a.



COLGHIOUM.

COLCHIOUM.
Mind.—Distraction audforgetfulness. Surly

ill-huuior. His sufferings seetn intoler-
able. Slight pain or external causes
and impressions put him quite beside
himself.

Head.—Pressive pain in occiput excited by
mental exertion. Tearing in scalp.
Crawling on head and over forehead.
"Worse*. Mental exertion; noise. Better:
Rest; lying.

Eyes.—Ulceration of meibomian glands with,
swollen lids.

Ears, — Crawling in. Suppurating, with
tearing pain therein Rafter measles).

Nose.—Crawling in. Smell morbidly acute.

Face.—Doleful, sad expression. Yellow,
spotted color. (Edematous swelling of.
Crawling in. Sensation as if bones
were being driven asunder.

Teeth.—Tearing in roots of, and in gums.

Mouth.—Heat in. Crawling in fauces. In-
flamed buccal cavity and fauces. Profuse
salivation. Tongue insensible and stiff.

Appetite.—Lost. Incessant, intense thirst.

Taste,—Food tastes like old linen.

Nausea, etc.—Nausea from odors; of fresh
eggs or fat meat. Vomiting: Violent of
ingesta, leaving a bitter aftertaste; re-
newed by every movement.

Stomach.—Sensitiveness or region, to
touch. Burning or cold sensation * in.

. Stitches in pit-

Abdomen.—Distension of, with dragging
pains. Burning or cold sensation in.
Ascites, with a fold overhanging the
pubic arch.

Stool.—Painful urging, with scanty dis-
~̂ .# charge. Constipated. Dysenteric, of

whitemucus only, withintense tenesmus.

Anus.—Crawling, tearing and burning in.

Urine.—Constant urging to urinate, with
scanty discharge. Scanty discharge of
dark red urine with burning and* urging
in urethra. Whitish sediment.

Jflenses.—Too earty.

Respiration.—Difficult, with anxious op-
pression of chest, ]> bending forward.

Cough.—Frequent, short, dry. At night,
with involuntary spurting of urine.

Chest.—Pressive teusiou in. Spasms in.
Hydrothorax. Stitches in, during in-
spiration and when coughing. Violent
palpitation.

Back.—Tearing in, and in lumbar region.
Painful soreness of lumbar region to
touch.

Upper Extremities.—Tearing In arms, ex-
tending into fingers. Paralytic pain in
arms. Crawling in finger tips.

Lower Extremities.—Tearing through en-
tire leg extending iuto toes. (Edemat-
ous swelling of legs and feet. Crawling
in tips of toes.

Generalities.—Creeping in many parts of
body, as after being frosted, during
cha nging weather Tearing in limbs*dur-
ing warm, and sticking in during cold
weather. Tearing jerks like electric
shocks, with paralytic sensation thro,

one whole side of body. Weakness
thro, all limbs, with a feeling as if
paralyzed. Debility and weakness from

* • night work and night watching. Fre-
quent starting. The pains become quite
unendurable toward evening and only

' * ' grow less at break of day.- Sensitiveness
to touch and motion, of entire body, es-

. pecially the suffering parts. Tendency
to dropsy.

Skin.—CEdematous swelling and anasarca.
• Suppressed transpiration.

Fever.—Pulse: Extraordinarily accelerated,
hard and full. Chill: And shuddering
running thro , all the members. Fre-
quent cold shudders run down the back.
Hea t : Only externally, a dry h. of the
skin. Dry, but only external, through-
out the whole night, with violent, in-
satiable thirst. Sweat: Completely sup-
pressed and wanting.

Allied Remedies.—Ars.^ BelL, Flu-ac,
M&*c.t Nux-V., Op., Puls., Tab.
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COLOCYNTHIS.

COLOCYNTHIS.
Mind.—Anxious depression with surliuess

and disinclination to talk. Anxiety and
restlessness. Tearfulness. Inclination
to concealed grief or vexation with in-
dignation. Inclination to escape.

Heild. —Pressive ache in forehead, <[
stooping and lying on back. Attacks
of gouty, unilateral squeezing pain,
with nausea and vomiting, daily about
5 -'. M.

Eyes.—Huniiug cutting in. Acrid tears.
Face.—Pale and flaccid, with sunken eyes.

Dark ied. Prosopalgia; tearing, crarupy
pain iu one-half of.

Throat.—Spasm in pharynx, with empty
eructations and palpitation.

Appetite, etc.—Great craving for water,
without thirst.

Taste.—Flat, in mouth after every drink.
Bitter, of all food.

Stomach.—Pressure, with feeling of hunger.
Abdomen.-Extraordinary. colicky, crampy

pain in, necessitating bending double,
with anxiety and restlessness. Constric-
tion of intestines. Frequent, violent,
squeezing or cutting as with knives in,
with tearing extending into thighs and
chill. Tympanites, with pain in belly,
as tho, intestines were squeezed between
stones. Bruised feeling aud great sensi-
tiveness of. Violent motion, coffee and
tobacco > the abdominal pains, but all
other foods <C them.

Stool.—Constipation, with retarded stool
during pregnancy. Diarrhoea: Foamy,
sourish, and offensive; dysenteric,
of mucus, and blood with tenesmus of
anus. Diarrhoea and vomiting after all
food. Diarrhcea with bellyache.

Anus.—Painfully swollen hemorrhoids, and
in rectum. Paraljsis of sphincter ani.

XTrine. —Diminished secretion. Intensely
offensive, it quickly becomes thick,
gelatinous and sticky. Ineffectual urg-
ing to urinate. During pain there is
profuse, watery urination.

Sexual Organs.—Complete impotency. Re-
uaction of foreskin behind glands.
(Priapism.)

Respiration.—Nightty attacks of shortness
of, r. as from compression of chest.

Cough.—Dry hacking, from irritation fu
larynx. Smoking tobacco immediately
excites a persistent cough.

Chest.—Paiuful nodes in female mammae.

Back.—Tensive pain in, aud in scapulae, ex-
tending into throat.

Upper Extremities.—Swelling and sup-
ptiratiou of axillary glauds. Crampy
pain iu hands and fingers.

Lower Extremities.—Sciatica; tensive pain
in hips, extending from kidneys down
into thighs, with a sensation as if hip
joint were fastened in iron clamps. Pain
in thighs, as if psoas muscle were too
short, when walking. Stiff knee, which
hinders crouching down.

Generalities.—Tearing stitches lengthwise
thro, entire body. Ciampy pain and
contraction of internal aud external
parts. Stiff joints. Muscular twitch-
ings. Shortened tendons. The limbs
are drawn up so that he resembles a
hedgehog. Fainting, with cold external
parts. After effects of chagrin and in-
dignation combined with silent internal
grief. Worse: Ni^ht; in bed. Better:
After rising; gentle motion in a warm
room.

Glands. — Painful swelling and suppura-
tion of.

Skin. —Itching over entire body, with, great
restlessness, especially in evening in
bed, followed by sweat. Desquamation,
over whole body.

Fever.—Pulse: Generally full, hard and ac-
celerated; seldom small and weak.
Strong throbbing in all bloodvessels.
Chill: And coldness of entire body,
often with heat of face. Either cold
hands or soles of feet, with warmth of
rest of body. Chill and shuddering with
the pains. Hea t : Dry external. Sense
of internal, with attacks of external
overrunning heat. Sweat: At night,
of a urinous odor, causing itching- of
skin. Especially on head and extremities.

Allied Remedies. —Bell., Bry., Cattn.,
Caust, Cham., COFF., Mag-c, Meic~c,

. PhyL. Rhe., Sec-c, STAPH.



OONIUM MAGULATUM.
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OONIUM MACULATUM.
Mind.—Confusion of thought and insanity.

Weakened i.owm of intellect nncl mem-
ory; very forgetful.. Uys>lei..i and hypo-
chondriasis from too violent or unsatis-
fied sexual indulgence, with peusiveness,
anxiety and peevishness. Aversion to
work. Ver3r ill humored. Anxiety of
pregnant women. Anthrophobia, yet
fears to be alone. Nightly tearfulness.
Indifference.

Vertigo.—Whirling, when looking around.
Intoxication, from the least quantity of
spirituous liquors; after waking from
siesta and when walking in open air.

Head.—Pressive headache. Stupefying ache.
Attacks of tearing, gouty pains in tem-
ples or side of, with asleep feeling in
brain and nausea. Chronic, outward
stitches, especially in vertex and fore-
head. Sensation of a large, thick lump
in brain. Great sensitiveness of brain to
noise. Unilateral bruised pain. Hydro-
cephalus. Falling of hair. Worse:
Night; morning, fasting; early on awak-
ing; touch; motion; turning eyes toward
affected side; debauch, after a; after eat-
ing; * talking; after waking f rom
siesta, walking in open air. Better:
Stooping; external pressure; lying; clos-
ing eyes.

Eyes.—Sense of coldness or burning, when
in open air. Itching below. Pressure
in, when reading. Gray cataract,
a f t e r confusions. Daylight dazzles.
Myopia. Surrounding objects appear
red. Photophobia without inflamma-
tion.

Ears.—Tearing and sticking about and in.
Roaring and buzzing in. Accumulation
of discolored earwax. Painfully sensi-
tive hearing.

Nose.—Purulent discharge from. Excess-
ively acute smell. Persistent stuffed
coryza, with obstruction of both nostrils.
Sneezing.

Face.—Heat of. Pale, bluish, puffy. Itch-
ing. Moist, spreading eruption on.
Nightly, sticking, tearing face pains,

Teeth.— Drawing ache, <1 cold things.
Mouth.—Spasm of cesophagus. Involuntary

swallowing, especially when walking In

wind. Swelled tongue. Sense of it rising
body in throat, with much swallowing.

Appetite.—Complete want of, and of thirst.
Eructation.—Continuous, eu.iHy. Tuslin^

of iugcbUi.
Nausea, etc.—Inclination to vomit, •with

loss of appetite. After every meal.
Nausea and vomiting during piegnaucy.

Stomach.— Constrictive spasm in. Sense
of inflation of, and of upper abdomen,
after drinking milk. Painful soreness of.

Abdomen.—Painful soreness, when walking
on pavement. Induration of, from
swelling of mesenteric glands. Hyster-
ical uterine spasms.

Flatulence.—Rumbliug and growling in ab-
domen. Discharge of cold flatus.

Hypochondria.—Stitches in spleen.
Stool,—Hard, every two days only. Con-

stipation, with ineffectual urging; dui-
ingpregnancy. Diarrhoea: Undigested,
with bellyache; exhausting.

Urine.—While, turbid, thick. Bloody. Fre-
quent, nightly urination. Pressure upon
bladder. Cutting in urethra during
urination.

Sexual Organs.—Impotency and want of
erections. Insufficient erections, lasting
too short a time. Excessive pollutions.
Swelled testes, after contusions. Itching
upon and in pudenda.

Menses.—Too early, but too scant. Painful,
spasmodic, abdominal colic during. Sup-
pressed (especially in barren -women).
Acrid, burning leucorrhcea, preceded by
pinching in abdomen.

Respiration.—Suffocative attacks. Tight-
ness of chest on waking early in morn-
ing. Short, when walking.

Cough.—Dry, spasmodic, from irritation as
of a dry spot in the throat, mostly at
night. Suffocative, with flying heat of
face. With bloody expectoration. After
measles or scarlatina, or when a chronic
tracheal affection threatens. During
pregnancy. Whooping cough, espe-
cially in nightly paroxysms, excited by
itching and tickling in throat aud chest.

Chest. — Stitches in sternum and chest.
Scirrhus of mammas, after blows or con-
tusions. Inflammation of female mam-
m a with stitching pain.
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OONIUM MAOULATUM.

Upper Extremities.— Shoulder feels as
though galled. Moist tetter on fore-
arms. Sweat on palms. Panaritia.
Numbness of hands and feet.

Lower Extremities.—Reddish spots, as
ft cmi bruises, on calves, afterward turn-
ing yellow or gieen, preventing move-
ment. Feet easily become cold.

Generalities.—General relaxation with in-
clination to laugh. Sense of exhaustion,
eaxly in morning when in bed. Sudden
relaxation when walking. Faint ness.
Convulsive twitching of limbs. Spas-
modic pains in various parts. Com-
plaints of old age. After-effects of blows
and contusions. Unusual liability to
take cold. Most complaints appear dur-
ing rest, especially at night and in
separate attacks, others come on when
walking in open air.

Glands.—Swelled, with crawling and stick-
ing. Induration of, following blows
or contusions.

Skin.—Sticking itching in. Nettlerash from
violent bodily exertion. Death spots of
old people. Old, moist tetters. Black-
ish ulcers, with bloody, fetid, ichorous
discharge, especially from contusions.
Pains in ulcers.

Sleep.—Sleepiness in daj-time and early in
evening, with forcible closure of eyelids.
Sleeplessness with ail complaints.

Fever.—Pulse : Extremely irregular; mostly
slow and large, intermingled with small,
quick beats. Sensible throbbing in
blood vessels thro, entire body. Entirely
absent. Chill: And coldness, early in

morning and in afternoon (from 3 to
5 o'clock). With constant desire for
warmth, especially that of sun. Early
in morning, internal only; in afternoon
with overrunning shivering. Hea t :
Great, internal as well as external, with
great nervous excitability. With co-ex-
istent copious sweat. Sweat: Day and
night, as soon as he falls to sleep or even
closes eyes. Offensive at night and early
in morning, causing smarting of skin.

Allied Remedies.—v-g--.., Anac% Ant-Ly

CoJ\, Cupr.t Cyd.% Dig., Dulc, GEL.,
LACH., Lye, Nit-ac, NUJT-V., Puls.,
Tab.

CROCUS.

CROCUS.
Mind.—Great distraction and forgetfulness.

Extraordinarily changeable mood.
Mournfulness alternating with cheerful-
ness. Inclination to joke, laugh and
sing. Gay insanity with buffoonery.
Angry and flying iuto a passion, alternat-
ing with gentleness.

Vertigo. — With fainting. Whirling, and
feeling of intoxication in forehead when
in room, but not in open air; with occi-
pital headache and pains in ej'es.

Head.—Sudden thrusts in forehead and tem-
ples. In evening by artificial light,
pain in forehead with burning and press-
ure in eyes. Pulsating paiu in one side
of, extending into eyes.

Eyes.—Nightly spasms of lids. Visible
quivering oflids. Lachryination when
in room but not in open air. Inclina-
tion to blink or wipe them. Dilated
pupils. In eveniug by candle light,
dim vision, as of gauze or fog before.

Nose, — Bleeding thick, tenacious, black
blood, with cold sweat on forehead.

Face.—Earthy color. Red, burning spots
on. Glowing heat of. Cracked lips.

Month.—Scratching in throat in evening,
before and after (not while) eating.
Sensation in throat, as of a stopper there-
in, or astho, uvula had fallen. White
coat on tongue with elevated papillae.

Appetite, etc.—Thirst in evening.
Eructation.—Heartburn after eating.
Nausea, etc.—Inclination to vomit disap-

pearing in open air.
Stomach.—Sensation, as something liv-

ing, hopping and jumping about in, and
in abdomen or chest.

Abdomen.—Distension of. Sense of heavi-
ness in lower, and pressing towards
genitals.

Anus.—Sticking, itching and crawling in.
Sexual Organs.—Continual, sharp stitching

from anus into groins, where it remains
as a simple pain, < inspiration.

Menses. — Too early, and too profuse.
Uterine hemorrhage of dark, tenaci-
ous, foul smelling blood. Discharge
of blood during new or full moon.
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OROCUS. CUPRUM.

Respiration.—Difficult, with inclination to
take a deep breath, better after }'awn-
ing. Offensive smelling breath.

gh.—Violent, dry, from irritation in
trachea, relieved by laying hands on
epigastrium. Haemoptysis.

Back.—Sensation of coldness in.

Tipper Extremities.—Sensation in shoulder
joint, as tho, head of humerus would be
dislocated. Asleep sensation in arms
and hands. Burning, crawling and ten-
sion in finger tips. Frost bites on hands
and fingers.

Lower Extremities.—Great weariness in
knees and legs. Bruised pain in hip
joint. Frostbites on toes.

Generalities,—Sensation as of something
living, hopping and jumping about
in body. Crawling thro , body, now
here, now there. Asleep feeling in
single parts, especially at night. Hemor-
rhage of tenacious black blood from
various organs. Choreic attacks with
singing, laughing and dancing, toward
evening, every eight days. Early in
morning, intense weakness and he feels
worse generally. In open air she is far
better than in a moderately warm room.
Great alternation of symp'toms.

Skin.—Scarlet redness of entire body. Pain-
ful suppuration of bruised parts.

Bleep.—Persistent yawning and inclination
to. Sleepiness after every m e a l .
Drowsiness and somnolency.

Fever. — Pulse,. Feverishly accelerated.
Anxious palpitation. Chill: Afternoon,
augmented towards evening, with cold
shuddering spreading from back over
legs, snd trembling. Thirst, during
chill as well as heat. Cold shuddering
on posterior half of body only. Chilli-
ness with goose-skin and yawning.
Hea t : Internal overrunning, with
pricking and crawling in skin. Most
on head and face* with pale cheeks and
thirst. With a very red face and
swelled blood vessels. Sweat ! Scanty,
some at night only and then it is cold
and exhausting. O n lower half of body
only.

Allied Remedies,—Aco.% BelL% Op., -Pla-t-

CUPRUM.

Mind.—Vanishing senses. Exaltation of.
Spiteful, malicious insanity with hauteur,
intermingled with clonic spasms. Extra-
ordinary anxiety as if afraid of death.
Restless tossing about. Groaning. De-
sire to escape. Fearfulness. Frightened
easily. Attacks of raving madness.
Oversensibility of all senses. The at-
tacks of frenzy end in sweat.

Vertigo.—With almost every complaint.
With sinking forward of head (Gels.).
With vanishing of all the senses.

Head,—Pressive ache <1 touch. Crawling
sensation in vertex. Meningitis.

External Head.—Convulsions of; with to
and fro motion; drawing it sharply awry
or sideways; or sinking forward of; <
or renewed by ever}' touch (Iu hydro-
cephalus). Bluish-red swelling of, with
convulsive twitching of limbs, <„ touch,
which also causes pain in the swelling.

Eyes.—Distorted. Staring, sunken. Turned
upward. Tightly closed. Insensible
pupils.

Face.—Pale, sunken. Intensely red. Bluish,
and blue lips. Spasms and distortion of
facial muscles.

Teeth.—Difficult dentition in children, with
convulsions.

Mouth.—Foaming at. Burning in throat.
Cold tip of tongue. Hoarse crying, like
a child. Drink gurgles audibly down the
oesophagus.

Appetite, etc.—Eats hastily. Inclination
for cold foods. Unquenchable thirst,
with a dry throat.

Taste.—Sweetish, coppery.

Eructation.—Hiccough precedes the spas-
modic attacks.

Nausea.—From abdomen up into throat.
Intense retching. Vomiting: Offensive
bilious; or bloody; of water containing
floating flocks; with abdominal cramps,
and convulsions; of solid food only.

Stomach.—Pressureinpit, worse from touch.
Gnawing and corroding sensation in..

.Abdomen.—Intense abdominal pains with
agony. Pressure as of a stone in, <C

1 .
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CUPRUM.

touch. Atrocious cramps; also in stom-
ach, with convulsions. Eroding sticking
ulcers in.

Stool.—Retained, with general heat. Diar-
rheal Violeut; watery, mixed with
flocks.

Uriue.—Suppressed. Tenacious and verj
olicn.sive. Frequent nightly urination.

Mouses.—Continue too long. Suppressed,
w ith abdominal cramps. Spasms of chest
bcfoie.

Respiration.—Arrested. Whistling. Rat-
tling. Rapid, with whimpering, and
suoiiiig in trachea. Difficult, with con-
vulsive working of abdominal muscles.

Cough.—Incessant, dry, not even allowing
an intermission for breathing, > a swal-
low of cold water. In long uninter-
rupted paroxysms, lasting until the
breat his completely exhausted ; excited
by mucus iu trachea or spasm in larynx;
quite dry iu evening; iu the morning a
scanty expectoration of mucus with
dark blood, of a foul taste and smell.

Chest.—Constriction. Rattling of mucus in.
Painful and spasmodic contraction of.
After fright or anger aud before menses,
spasms of, which deprive him of speech
and breath. Auxious palpitation.

Upper Extremities.—Tearing twitching in
anus and hands. Bluish mottled arms
and hands. Twitching of muscles of
forearms and hand.. Twitching fingers.

Lower Es.tremities.—Weariness in knee
joints. Twitching of muscles of lower
leg. Painful cramp in calves. Twitches
in toes.

Generalities. — Violent convulsions with
piercing shrieks. Chronic s p a s m s ,
(cramps): Beginning in fingers and
toes; preceded by weeping. Nightly
twitchings. Epileptic attacks. Weari-
ness aud great relaxation of entire body.
Great emaciation. Intolerance of the
least touch, it renews and intensifies the
symptoms. Stiffness and rigidity of
whole body. Trembling.

Bones.—P-xiu as tlio' broken. Caries.
Skin.—Dry itch. Chronic ulcers.
Sleep.—Somnolency. Deep, with twitchings.

r.—Pulse: Usually small, almost im-
perceptible, weak and very slow; more

CYCLAMEN.

seldom full, hard and accelerated. Chill:
Over entire body, most severe on ex-
tremities. Icy coldness of entire body.
After every attack of illness (also after
epilepsy). Heat : Overrunning; flying.
Internal, exhausting, consuming h.
Sweat: Cold, at night. Man}- attacks
(of epilepsy and mania) end with (cold)
sweat.

Allied Remedies.—Bell,. Calc-c, Caust,
Chin., Cic'M Cocci., Con., Dulc, HEP ,
Hyos., Ign., Ip., Lye, Merc, Nux-v.,
Op., Phos-ac, Phyt, PULS., Sep., SiL,
Sul., VERAT-A.

CYCLAMEN.
Mind.—Dulness of. Weak memory. Rapid

alternation of cheerfulness and peevish-
ness. Troubled conscience, as though
he had not fulfilled his duty. Inclina-
tion to concealed, inward grief.

Head.— Stitches in temples, disappearing
when touched. Fine, sharp, itching or
tearing sticking in scalp, changing place
when scratched. Eruption on head,
painless to touch.

Eyes.—Sticking itching in, and in lids.
Dilated pupils. Vision Is obscured, as
by a fog.

Ears.—Drawing pain internally. Difficult
hearing, as though stopped.

Nose.—Diminished sense of smell.
Face,—Induration, with sense of numbness

in upper lip.
Teeth.—Nightly, drawing ache.
Mouth.—Constant sensation of mucus in.
Appetite.—Lost, early in morning and in

evening, A little food quickly satiates.
Aversion to bread and butter. Tbirstless.

Taste.—Tastele-sness of foods; they taste
quite flat.

Eructation,—Hiccough after eating.
Nausea, etc.—With, accumulation of water

iu mouth. Early in morning after
smoking- tobacco. Inclination to vomit
after every meal, especially of fatty food.

Stomach.—Fulness aud pressure in pit, as
from overloading.

Abdomen.—Discomfort and nausea in. Flat-
ulent colic.

Flatulence.—Rumbling and growling in ah-
do men immediately after eating.



CYCLAMEN. DIGITALIS.

Stool.—Frequent, pappy.
Anus.—Festering pain in, and in perinssum.
Urine.—Frequent urging to urinate, with

profuse discharge of pale urine.
Menses.—Too profuse. Too early, t
Respiration.—Difficult, with oppression of

chest. Short, as from weakness in chest.
Cliest.—Congestion to, with sensible palpita-

tion.

Upper Extremities.—Paralytic pressure as
though in periosteum, extending from
shoulder Into fingers. Tearing, as
though in periosteum, of fingers. Stick-
ing itching between fingers.

Lower Extremities.—Cramp-like pain on
posterior thigh. Violent itching on
calves, with distended blood-vessels.
Sprained pain in ankle-joints. Violent
itching in joints and toes, seemingly in
periosteum.

Generalities.—Pressive drawing or tearing
pains, mostly in periosteum or where
skin lies close to the bone. Weariness
of body in evening, with peevishness and
sleepiness, disappearing from motion.
As long as he moves about, aside from
weariness, he feels quite well; however,
upon sitting down, especially toward
evening, all kinds of complaints appear.

Bones.—Pressive or tearing pains in perios-
teum.

Skin.—Unendurable, sticking itching, in
evening in bed. Cracks on hands and
feet. Frostbites. Offensive ulcers.

Sleep.—Great sleepiness in evening and fore-
noon. Constant inclination to lie and
slumber.

Fever.—Pu lse: Not markedly changed.
Chill: Forenoon or evening. Early
morning or evening attacks of cold
shudders over whole body. Great sensi-

• tiveness to cold air and uncpvering with
the evening fever. Heat : After the
chili, most on face, but without thirst,
while the hands remain cold a long
time. Sense of, over entire body, espe-
cially on face and hands. Of single parts,
except face. General, after every meal.
Sweat". Moderate, but of a bad odor.
At night, during sleep.

Allied Remedies.—Con., Puls.

DIGITALIS.
Mind.—Great anxiety, weeping and solici-

tude for the future. Sadness. Raving
excitement, alternating with melancholy.

Vertigo.—With trembling.
Head.—Stitches: In temples in evening and

at night; in forehead, extending into
nose, especially after cold drinks. Press-
ure iu forehead from mental exertion.
Feeling as Uio, something In head fell
forward, when stooping. Itching sensa-
tion inside of. Feeling like water or
waves striking within. Worse: Stand-
ing; talking; shaking orbending it back-
ward. Better: Inclining it forward.

External Head-Constantly inclines to sink
or fall backward, while sitting and walk-
ing, as tho , the anterior neck muscles
had lost their tone. Hydrocephalus.

Eyes.—Burning, paiu in orbital arch. Blue
lids. Inflamed meibomian glands. Lids
are agglutinated by mucus. Biting tears.
Cloudy crystalline lens, without pains.
Dim vision.

Nose.—Coryza. with hoarseness.

Face.—Pale. Skin of is a transparent bluish
color. Black, suppurating sweat pores.
Thin, blue lips. Dry lips.

Mouth.—Rawness, redness and scratching In
cavity of, and in throat. Profuse flow of
4-weetish saliva. Offensive salivation.
Blue tongue.

Appetite, etc.—Loss of, with a clean tongue.
Desire for bitter foods and sour drinks.
Continual thirst, with dry lips.

Taste.—-Bitter, in mouth. Sweetish., with
constant collection of water in mouth.
Bread is unpalatable, it tastes bitter.

Nausea.—Continuing after vomiting. And
vomiting of all food, as soon as he eats.
After expectorating she must instantly
vomit the ingesta. Vomits: Mucus; first
food, then bile.

Stomach.—Sense of intense weakness, as
tho* he would die, -immediately after
eating. Cramp in, with nausea and
vomiting, somewhat > by eructations.
Stitches extending from pit into sides
and back.
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DIGITALIS. DROSERA.

Abdomen. — Pinching contraction jn, as
though intestines were twisted. Ascites.

Stool.—Diarrhceic, of faecal masses mixed
with mucus. Gra),*. ashy. White, like •
lime. Wate:^. diarrhcea.

Urine.—Ineffectual, anxious urging to uri-
nate. Constant urging, with scanty dis-
charge of red urine. She is able to
hold her urine longer when lying
down. Frequent necessity to urinate,
whereat a little only is passed b\' drops,
each time. Difficult urinatiou, as if from
narrowing of urethra. Diminished secre-
tion of, sometimes alternating with pro-
fuse watery discharge of. Dark brown
or red. Inflamed bladder. Cutting be-
fore and after urinating.

Sexual Organs. — Dropsical swelling of.
113-drocele; the scrotum looks like a
bladder filled with water.

Respiration.—Tightness of chest when ly-
iu£ arid walking.

Cough.—Hollow, dry, spasmodic, exciled by
roughness in palate and trachea; dry in
morning; in evening, scanty, diffi-
cult expectoration of yellow, gelatinous,
sweetL-k mucus, sometimes with a little
dark blood. Dry-with pain in shoulders
and arms. With smarting in chest.
With bloody expectoration, or like boiled
starch.

Larynx,—Hoarseness, early in inorning.

Chest.—Sense of weakness rising f r o m
stomach. Hydro thorax. Anxious, strong
and audible palpitation, with contraction
iu sternum.

Extremities.—Pains in shoulder and arm.
Chronic sciatica. Tumefaction about
knee, with sticking pains Swelling of
feet during da}-, becoming thinner again
at night. Cold hands and feet.

Generalities.—Sticking pains in muscles of
upp.tr and lower limbs. Extreme faint-
ness and debilitj', with sweat. Attacks
of excessive weakness, especially after
breakfast and -dinner. Great nervous
weakness. Dropsy, of internal and ex-
ternal parts. Gouty nodes.

Glands.—Swelled and indurated.
Skin.— Corrosive itching, terminating # in

burning sticking when not scratched.
Anasarca. Cyanosis. Jaundice.

"Sleep. — Interrupted, at night. Persistent
day sleepiness, like sopor. Drowsiness
during day, disturbed by attacks of
vomiting. •

Fever.—False: Extremely slow, especially
during rest. Irregular and sometimes

. intermittent. From every motion it im-
mediately becomes accelerated, full and
hard; afterward during rest it quickly
sinks back to its accustomed slowness.
Chill: More internal, with warmth of
face, but beginning with coldness of
extremities, from which it spreads over
entire body. Chilliness and shuddering
over entire back. Internal, with ex-
ternal warmth. General, with heat and
redness of face- Alternating with heat.
Extraordinary coldness of hands and
feet, with cold sweat. Great sensitive-
ness to cold. Heat : Usually appears a
long time after the chill. Sudden overrun-
ning sensation of, followed by weakness.
Increased bodily warmth, with cold
sweat on face. Heat of one hand, with
coldness of the other. Sweat: At night,
mostly cold and somewhat clammy.
Immediately after the' chill, without
previous heat. General.

Allied Remedies.—Are., BelL, Chin., Con.t
Glo., Merc, Nux-V., Op., Phos,x Phos-
ac.t P l a t , Puls., Spig.t Sul-ac.

DROSERA.
Mind.—Anxiety, especially in evening and

when alone. Fear of .ghosts. Restless
disposition. Great mistrust of others-
Capricious. Obstinate. Trifles quickly
put him beside himself. Inclination to

. drown himself.
Vertigo.—When walking in open air.
Head.—Pressive* ache seeming to push out

thro, forehead and zygoma, with stupe-
faction and qualmishness. Outward
throbbing and hammering in forehead.
Corrosive itching and painful soreness
on scalp, j> rubbing. Worse: Stoop-
ing; warmth. Better: Motion; cold.

Eyes.—Protrusion of. Outward stitches in,
when stooping. Dazzled -by light.
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DROSERA.

Presbyopia, with contracted pupils.
Letters run together when reading.
Livid lids.

Ears —Sticking and forcing in, especially
when swallowing. Difficult hearing
with buzzing and roaring in.

Nose.—Nose-bleed, in earty morning and
evening. He blows blood from. Black
pores on. Constantly dr\\ Seusitive
to sour odors.

Face.—Pale, with sunken eyes. Puffed and
livid. Pimply eruption on, with fine
sticking pains. Faceache, < pressure
and touch. Rlack pores on chiu.

Mouth.—Sense of dryness in fauces, with
absence of thirst. Bleeding from. Ulcera-
tion of velum palati. Sticking iu phar-
ynx wheu swallowing. Scratching in
throat from salty foods. Difficult swal-
lowing of solids, as from narrowing of
throat. Sensation as if crumbs of bread
remained in pharynx. Bloody saliva.
Hawks up yellow or green mucus. Con-
stant collection of water in.

Appetite, etc. — Thirpt in early morning.
Thirst during the heat, but not during
the chill. Aversion to pork.

Taste.—Bitter: In mouth when eating; to
bread. Food is tasteless.

Nausea, etc. —After fatty food. And
retching. Vomiting: Nightly; of bile
or only water, in early morning; of
mucus and food, during or after cough-
ing; of blood; after drinking.

Hypochondria.—Contractive pain in, when
coughing; it compels him to press upon
the spot with his hands.

Abdomen.—Drawn in (with the vomiting).
Constriction. Bellyacheaftersourfoods.

StooL—Bloody, and mucus diarrhoeas.
Urine.—Brown, strong smelling. Frequent,

nightly urination.

Menses.—Suppressed. Too late Leucor-
corrhcEa, with labor-like cramps in ab-
domen.

Respiration.—Bad smelling breath when
coughing. Tightness of chest when
talking, most while sitting. Compres-
sive feeling in chest, when coughing and

talking, as tho , something there held
the voice and breath back. Attacks
of suffocation. Gasping for breath.

Coug"h.—From contraction of lower ab-
domen. Ringing, as from dryness in
trachea during. When coughing*
the chest is compressed; he must
press thereon with Ms hands. When
singing, causing biting in larynx.
Caused by smoking or drinking. Vio-
lent whooping" cough in periodically
recuiring (i 103 hours) attacks of bark-
ing or non-resonant coughing fits,
which do not permit a recovery of the
breath; excited by tickling, feeling of
dryness or of soft feathers in larynx;
dry in the evening; In morning with a
little yellow, generally bitter expectora-
tion, which must be swallowed. With
scraping in throat; with bleeding from
nose and mouth, and pains in hypo-
chondriae. Haemoptysis of bright red,
foam3* or black, coagulated blood.
Green expectoration.

Larynx, etc.—Constant roughness and dry-
ness iu, and in trachea. Sensation
of a soft body (like a feather)
in. Constriction of, when talking.
Alternately soft (yellow, gray or
green) and hard mucus in trachea.
Inflammation of, and of trachea, with
pain when talking. Phthisis of, and of
trachea. Deep, husky voice.

Chest.—Constriction. Sticking in. P a i n
compelling him to press it with bands
when sneezing or coughing. Pressure
on sternum causes festering pain there-
in. Black pores on, and on shoulder.

Upper Extremities.—Nightly tearing in
humerus disappearing from motion dur-
ing the day. Cramp-like distortion of
fingers. Cold hands.

Lower Extremities.—Feet constantly chilly
and covered with cold sweat.

Generalities.—Gnawing, sticking pain in
joints. Paralytic, bruised sensation in
limbs. Soreness of limbs upon which
he lies, as if the bed were too hard.
Rapid emaciation (galloping laryngeal
phthisis). Epileptic attacks with twitch-
ing limbs, they are followed by sleepi-
ness and expectoration of blood. Most
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symptoms are intensified at night and
toward morning, as well as from warmth
and during rest. Because of its mauy
alternate effects, a repetition of the dose,
without an intercurrent remedy is seldom
beneficial; Sulphur and Veratrum are
the most appropriate inter-currents

Bones.—Gnawing, sticking pains thro' all
long bones, \ during rest.

Skill.—Intense itching when undressing;
when scratched it easily peels off.

Sleep.—Frequent {starting-up during. Sleepi-
ness nt noon and suubcL

Fever,—Pulse: Unchanged. Chill: With
a cold p:ile face and cold cxti emities.
In forenoon. Internal, at night in bed
and during rest. In the morning one
(the left) half of face is cold, the other
(or right) is hot. And shuddering dur-
ing rest, it seems too cold everywhere,
even iu bed. Chill by day, heat by
night. Heat : Almost entirely on face
and head. Increased warmth of upper
part of body in evening. Intermittent
fever with sore throat and inclination
to vomit. Sweat: Warm, at night, es-
pecially after midnight and in morning,
most profuse on face. Cold, on forehead.

Allied Remedies.—Cinat Hep., Ip., Nux-
v., Sep., Spo., Verat-a.

DULCAMARA.
Mind.—Delirium, during the pains at night

and during tl. heat. Internal restless-
ness. Great impatience. Inclination to
quarrel, without auger.

Sensorium.—Great in en tal obtusion in head.

Head.—Outward boring in temples and fore-
head. Congestion to, with roaring iu
ears and difficult hearing. Pressive
stupefying ache. Burrowing in fore-
head with distended feeling in brain,
not affected by either rest or motion.
Feeling as tho, occ'put were enlarging.
Worse : Evening uutil miduight; lying
still; becoming cold. Better: Talking;
lying.

External Head.—Disagreeable chilliness
on occiput and over whole body with a

feeling as if hair were bristling, recur-
ring every evening. Thick crusts on

""scalp, denuding it of hair.
Eyes.—Inflamed, after taking cold, Twitch-

iug, in cold air. Amaurosis.
Nose.—Nose-bleed of very warm, bright red

blood, with a sense of pressure on it.
Stuffed coryza <T cold air. Dry nasal
catarrh in a dry atmosphere.

Face.—Pale, with circumscribed redness of
cheeks. Tettery eruption on. M ilk
crust Twitchiugs in lips when in cold
air. Mouth drawn awiy.

Mouth.—Much mucus in fauces. Inflamed
throatafter taking cold. Salivation. Dry
tongue, with much thirst and increased
secretion of saliva. Swelled tongue im-
peding speech and breathing. When
becoming cold there is difficult speech
on account of paralysis of tongue (and
jaws).

Appetite, etc.—Hunger without appetite.
Great hunger after the heat. Intense
thirst. Excessive thirst for cold water.

Vomiting.—Of pale, tenacious mucus.
Abdomen.— Bellyache after taking cold.

Cutting about navel. Ascites.
Stool.—Diarrhcea: With pains in abdomen,

after taking cold; of green mucus;
chronic, bloody.

Urine.—Retained. Offensive. Mucus sedi-
ment in. Involuntary discbarge of
fetid, u from paralysis of bladder.

Sexual Organs.—Herpes on.
Menses.—Of watery blood, too late and too

short. Suppressed after taking cold.
Miliary rash before.

Respiration.—Intense oppression of chest,
from accumulation of mucus, after tak-
ing cold.

Cough.—From excessive secretion of mucus
in larynx and trachea, hence with every
attack there is considerable easy expec-
toration of tasteless mucus, often with
bright red blood. Haemoptysis. Seldom
applicable except when after suppression
of skin eruptions or taking a violent cold
excessive secretion of mucus in internal
organs follows.

Trachea.—Is full of mucus. Hoarseness.
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Keck.—Stiff, after taking cold. Swollen
cervical glands.

Chest.—Dull, thrust-like stitches in and
upon both sides of, Hydrothorax.
Herpes on xnamxnte. Suppressed secre-
tion of milk after taking cold in child-
bed. Nocturnal palpitation of heart.

Back.—Paralysis of lumbar region after tak-
ing cold. While at rest, drawing from
lumbar region downward into thighs;
during motion, stitches therein, > draw-
ing them up.

Upper Extremities.—Paralysis of anus
with, icy coldness thereof, mostly during
rest. Tetter on anus and hands. Sweat
on palms. Warts on hands.

Lower Extremities.—Herpes on knees.
Erysipelatous eruption on feet, with
itching and desquamation. Crawling as
of ants on feet.

Generalities.—Remarkable emac ia t ion .
Dropsical swelling of body. Tearing
in limbs, and other complaints from
taking COld. Unilateral spasms with
loss of speech. Paralysis of a single
limb. The complaints are intensified at
night and during rest. Convulsions,-
beginning in face.

Glands.—Swelled and indurated.
Skin.—Redness, dryness and heat of. Thick-

ness and desquamation in spots. Vesicu-
lar eruption. Nettlerash. Tetters of
various sorts, *. e.: I. Moist, suppuratr

ing. a. Pale, which exude water upon
being scratched. 3. Reddish, with a red
circumference, which bleeds upon being
scratched. 4. "With reddish circumfer-
ence, which smarts from cold water, but
don't itch. 5. Small, ye'lowish brown
tetters which bleed after scratching.
Thick crusts over entire body. Inactiv-
ity of external skin with excessive se-
cretion from the internal mucous mem-
branes and glands.

Sleep. — Restless, after midnight. Very
early awaking.

Fever.—-Pulse : Small, hard and tense, es-
pecially at night. Chill; Mostly to-
ward evening, spreading from back, not
relieved by external warmth. During
the pains. With violent thirst. Hea t :
General, dry, burning, over entire body.

And burning in back. With fligh tiness,
without thirst. Sweat: Offensive, over
entire body atnightandin early morning,
during day, more on back, axilla, and
palms of hands. Suppressed and en-
tirely wanting.

Allied Remedies.—Aco.x Ars., Bry., OV.,
-Tow., Cupr., Led., Merc, Nux-v.%
Phos-ac, Phyt.. /Ws., Rhus-t, Sep.,
SuL

EUPHORBIUM.
Mind. — Anxious, solicitous disposition.

Quiet earnestness with inclination to
work.

Head.—Bruised sensation in occiput.
Eyes.—Inflamed, with itching in lids and

angles. Flow of biting tears. Ag-
glutinated early in morning. Dim vis-
ion. Diplopia.

Face.—Red, inflamed, painful swelling of
cheeks, with yellowish vesicles which
discharge a thick yellow moisture.

Teeth.—Pressive, sticking ache. Tooth-
athe, < by touch. Crumbling teeth.

Mouth.—Dry internally without especial
thirst. Burning in throat, extending
into stomach, with heat and anxiety.
Salivation, preceded by shaking and
griping in stomach.

Thirst.—Intense, for cold drinks.
Stomach.—Burning like fire in. Spasmodic

constriction in.
Abdomen.—Empty feeling in, as after an

emetic. Burning in. Spasmodic, flatu-
lent colic with distensive pressing pains
*- resting upon elbows and knees.

StooL—Diarrhceic, with tenesmus, burning
in. anus and painful ness in abdomen.
First thin, then nodular.

Urine.—Urging to urinate, with diminished
discharge passed drop by drop.

Genitals.—Erections without sexual desire.

.Respiration.—Short, as tbo, chest were too
narrow; with tension in chest muscles.

Cough.—Dry, hollow, from tickling in
throat or chest. Dry by day and night;
only early in morning is there copious
expectoration.
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Chest.—Burning in. Stitches in left side of,
.luring rest, disappearing during motion.
Sensation as tho, the lobe (left) of lung
were adherent.

Upper Extremities.—Scarlet red stripes on
forennns, itching when touched.

Lower Extremities.—!Jisiocative pain iu
hip-joint. Nightly burning in upper
femur. Great weakness of lower legs.

Generalities.—Rheumatic pains iu limbs,
of a tearing or pressive sticking sort,
almost exclusively during rest. Paraly-
tic weakness iu joints, felt particularly
when beginning to move. Burning
pains in internal parts. Complaints
aie < during rest, especially when sit-
ting, and from touching alTected parts.

Bones.—Burning in. Caries.
Skin.—Burningitclunguecessitatingscratch-

iug. Old, indolent ulcers. Cold gang-
rene. Boils. Warts.

Sleep.—Day sleepiness. ., ailing to sleep
late in evening.

Fever.—Chill: And chilliness predominate.
When beginning to eat and while walk-
ing in the open, not cold, air. With co-
existent sweat. Cold shuddering over
whole upper part of body with heat of
cheeks. Want of proper bodily warmth,
with internal burning- heat. H e a t :
With intolerance of clothing, it seems too
heavy. On head 011I3'. Sweat: Harly
in moruing in bed. Cold sweat on lower
legs.

Allied Remedies. — Ars., Flu-ac, Kre.,
Lyc-t Merc, Merc-c, Mez., Puls.,
Rhus-L, Sip., Zinc.

BUPHEASIA.
Mind.—Indolent, hypochondriacal mood,

* without interest in surrounding objects.
Introverted and silent, with aversion to
talk. Low spirited.

Head.—Heaviness and dulness of. Toward
evening, dazed, bruised ache, with fluent
coryza. Sensible throbbing on external
head. Aching as though it would bur&t,
with dazzling of eyes from sunlight.

Eyes.— Ory pressure in, as if sleepy.
Scratching, as of sand in. Inflamed and

red after injuries. Sticking in, from
bright light. Burning, biting tears,
especially when in wind. Swollen
under lid. Fine eruption about. In-
creased, pus-like discharge of mucus, and
nightly agglutination. Photophobia,
especially from day or sunlight. Dark-
ened spots or vesicles on cornea from
mechanical injury. Blue aud impervi-
ous cornea. Pter-'gium, extending from
inner canthus.

Nose.—Eruption on wings of. Excoriated
aud painful internally. Nosebleed. Pro-
fuse, fluent coryza, with biting tears iu
eyes and photophobia.

Face.—Red. Miliary eruption on, itching
when warm, burning and becoming red
when moistened. Stitches aud stiffness
in cheeks aud lower jaw when talking
and chewing. Stiff upper lip, as tho,

made of wood.

Teeth,—Sticking iu lower. Bleeding gums.
Mouth.—Difficult speech, from paralytic •

stiffness of tongue and cheeks. A kind
of stuttering; in speaking he begins the
sentences over again too frequently.
Sensation of gurgling from below up-
ward in throat.

Taste.—Bitter, in mouth, early in morning
from tobacco.

Abdomen.—Short attacks of pinching in.
Squeezing extending across. Abdomiual
pains, constantly alternating with eye
symptoms.

Stool.—Hard and too scanty.
Urine.—Profuse discharge of clear u
Sexual Organs.—Spasmodically retracted,

in evening.
Menses.—Regular, but lasting only an hour.
Respiration.—When coughing he is breath-

less, as during whooping cough.
Cough.—Excited by much flat-tasting, some-

times blood-streaked, watery mucus in
chest and throat, which is not easily dis-
lodged; and can be expectorated only in
morning, with difficult breathing. Early
in morning; profuse expectoration of
mucus by means of voluntary hawking,
with flueut coryza.

Back.—Continuous, cramp-like pains in.
Upper Extremities.—Painless swelling of
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wiisL and finger-joints from motion.
Cramp-like pain in metacarpus. Numb
fingers.

Lower Extremities.—Stickiug iu hip and
knee-joint when walking. Jerks extend-
ing upward through thighs, followed by
paralytic numbness thereof. Cramp in
legs when standing, especially in calves.

Generalities,—-Cramp-like, pains throughout
entire body. Trembliug of limbs. Sense
of a fly creeping up one or the other ex-
treimtj- in a straight line, which becomes
numb without affecting remaining parts.
Bad effects of falls, blows or mechanical
injuries to external parts. Fleeting,
itching stitches here and there thro,

en the night, with great restlessness.
Most complaints are <^ in evening.
Acrid watery secretions.

Sleep.—Excessive yawning while walking in
open air. Great day sleepiness. After
midnight, from about 3 until 6 o'clock
in the morning, he awakens every few
minutes, then falls into a stupefying
sleep, from which he awakens with
many complaints.

Fever.—Pulse,. Unchanged. Chill: In fore-
noon, and internal chilliness, which, in
afternoon, is changed to external chill
and coldness, especially on arms. Pre-
dominant chilliness. Heat". Attacks of
during day, with a red face and cold
hands. Sweat*. At night, during sleep,
has a very strong and offensive odor
and is most profuse on chest.

Allied Remedies.—Cann.. Hep., Nux-v.,
Sfii

FEBBUM.
Mind.—Changeable mood. Anxiety as tho ,

he had committed a crime. Quarrel-
some, vehement and dogmatic. Excess-
ively merry one evening, alternating
with sadness and melancholy the next.

Vertigo.—When descending, or looking at
water, with nausea and blindness.

Head.—Congestion so violent the veins swell
up. Hammering, throbbing ache, re-
curring periodically. Headache iu occi-
put when coughing. Painfulness of scalp
to touch, with falling of hair. Worse*.
After midnight and toward morning.

Eyes.—Vuffmesa around. Weak, dim, en-
circled by bine rings. Inflamed, with
burning theiein. Obscured vision in
evening.

Nose.—Nosebleed in evening. Nose con-
stantly filled with clotted blood.

Face.—Earthy, jaundiced complexlou Pale,
with red spots on the pallid cheeks.
Pale, puffy face, especially about eyes.
Heat and fiery redness of, with dis-
tended bloodvessels. Pale, dry lips.

Throat.—Pressive pain in, when swallowing.
Appetite, etc.—Loss of, especially in fore-

noon. Ho appetite for anything but
bread and butter. Aversion to meat and
sour foods. Bad effects from beer, meat
and sour things. Unquenchable thirst
(or thirsLiessness,).

Taste.—Solid foods become dry and insipid
when chewed. He can neither eat nor
drink hot things.

Eructations.—Sour. Bitter, after fat food.
Vomiting.—Of food, immediately after eat-

ing. Of the soured iugesta, at night or
early in morning. After eating eggs.
Sour, of food, relieved at once by eating.
About midnight. Everything vomited
is sour and acid.

Stomach.—Spasmodic pressure in, after eat.
ing, especially after meat. Oppression
of, each time after eating and drinking.
Contraction in pit.

Hypochondria.—Tension in right.
Abdomen.— Hard, distended. Spasms in

muscles of, as though a. were contracted,
especially from the exertion of stooping,
compelling him to straighten up slowly.
Flatulent colic at night.

Stool.—Diarrhcea: Watery, with burning iu
anus; of undigested food. Mucus, with
ascarides.

Sexual Organs,—Painful soreness a n d
smarting in vagina, and want of pleasur-
able sensation during coition. Swellings
and iu durations in vagina. Barrenness.
Miscarriage. Impotency in the male.

Menses.—Too early, and too profuse. Sup-
pressed. Uterine haemorrhage, with
labor-like pains in abdomen and a glow-
ing red face. Labor-like pains and stitch-
ing headache, during. Persistent, milky,
acrid (or painless) leiicorrhoea.
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Respiration.—Hot breath. Want of breath,
mostly when at rest. Tightness of chest,
especially when sitting and after mid-
night. Anxious oppression of chest.
Loud breathing, as if asleep, when sit-
ting still.

CoUg\ll—Spasmodic, excited by tickling in
trachea; with expectoration of transpar-
ent, tenacious mucus, early in morning,
ceasing immediately after eating a little.
Spasmodic, after the noon meal, with
vomiting of ingesta. With frothy or
greenish, finely blood-streaked expecto-
ration during day, of a sweetish, putrid
or sourish taste. Inability to breathe
when coughing, > afier eating. Copi-
ous, purulent expectoration early in
morning; in evening, after lying down,
the cough becomes dry. Haemoptysis
at night and early in morning.

Larynx.—Roughness of. Hoarseness.
Chest.—Constricting spasm of. Feeling of

dryness in. Stitches in, when coughing.
Pains, as though bruised, when cough-
ing. Pressure superiorly on sternum.

Back.—Tearing between scapulas.
Upper Extremities.—Nightly sticking and

tearing in arms. Paralytic tearing pain,
extending from shoulder-joint into mus-
cles of upper arm and clavicle, render-
ing raising of arm impossible, gradu-
ally disappearing from slow motion.
Numb, distorted fingers. Swollen hands
and feet.

Lower Extremities.—Nightly sticking and
tearing, extending from hip-joint into
thighs, gradually disappearing from slow
motion. Numb thighs.. Cramp in calves
during rest, especially at night. Swell-
ing of feet to ankles. Distorted toes.
Cold feet.

Generalities.— Rapid emaciation. Weak-
ness of body, almost amounting to paral-
ysis. Restless limbs. Cracking in joints.
Sudden cramps in limbs, frequently dur-
ing day. Distorted limbs. Inclination
to lie down, from a sense of weakness in-
ternally. Indisposition from walking in
open. air. After effects of misuse of
China and tea. Most complaints appear
at night and toward morning. Attacks
are < during rest, especially when sit-
ting still, and > from slow motion.

Skin.—Dirty, earth-colored. Anasarca.

Sleep. — Restless, with anxious tossing.
Great drowsiness and fatigue, with in-
ability to sleep at night. Falls to sleep
late in evening. Can lie on back only.

Fever.—Pulse: Full and hard. Violent eb-
ullitions. Chill: Shuddering in fre-
quent, short attacks. With a glowing
face and thirst. General coldness in
evening iu btd, often lasting all night.
Chilliness and want of natural vital heat.
Heat : Dry, over the whole body, espe-
cially towards evening, with a very red
face and inclination to uncover. Sweat:
Very profuse and long-continued, from
every movement, during day as well as
at night, and while in bed in the early
morning. Clammy aud mostly very ex-
hausting. From morning till noon,
every other day. Strong-smelling night
s. Sometimes a cold, anxious s. (during
spasms).

Allied Remedies.—-4p., Arn., ARS., Borty

Carb-v., Chin., Gh.t HEP., Ip., Puls.,
Sul,. Sul-ac, Verat-a.

FLUORICUM ACIDUM.
Mind.—Gay and cheerfuL Aversion to bus-

iness; to his own family. Hatred of
people. Anxiety, causing sweat to break
out. Irritable. Forgetful. Feeling as
if menaced by danger.

Head.—Determination of blood to, and un-
consciousness; could not remember
where he was. Pains: compressive, un-
dulative, or shooting like lightning. A
dull pressure proceeds from nape thro,

center toward forehead. Cramp-like pain
in occiput. Better i Bending head back.

Hair.—Tangled. Great falling out of.

Eyes.—Feeling of a fresh wind blowing on.
Quivering above outer canthus. Violent
itching of inner canthus. Photopsies,
like lightnings, etc. Vision clearer.

Ears.—Sensitive hearing, in morning.

Nose.—Sudden attacks of coryza. suddenly
disappearing again. Suddenly filled with
mucus on rinsing mouth with cold water.

3; Alcoholic drinks,
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Face.—Seems old and wrinkled. Puffy folds
under eyes. Constant motion, of facial
muscles. Compression in zygoma. Heat,
with desire to bathe it in cold water.

Teeth.—Warmth in. Feel sharp, rough or
dull. Sensitive, especially to cold.

Mouth. — Prickling in, and on tongue.
Mucous membrane peels off. Greasy
feeling in. Dryness of left half of palate
and roof of mouth. Flow of saliva pre-
cedes headache, diarrhoea, etc. Tena-
cious saliva. Pain, as from hot water in.

Taste,—Acrid, putrid, coming from roots of
teeth. Like ink. Sweetish in throat.

Throat.—Constriction. Posterior nares feel
wide open. Hawks up bloody mucus.

Stomach.—Excessive hunger; desire for
something piquant. Speedy satiety.
Aversion to coffee. Pressure in. Stale,
disgusting eructations. Nausea.

Abdomen.-Famtemptinessin region of navel
with a desire to take a deep breath, >
bandaging. Frequent excessively offen-
sive discharges of wind, which > .

Anus*—Itching in and about.
Stool.—Strong, disagreeable smell of. Diar-

rhoea worse from warm drinks.

Urinary Organs.—Burning in urethra.

Urine.—Copious, with diarrhoea. Smelling
fragrant or strong; acrid; offensive.
Free discharge, relieving him. Purple
sediment.

Genitals.—Passion increased. Fulness in
spermatic cords. Menses early, profuse,
coagulated. Excoriating leucorrhosa.

Respiration.—Oppression; better bending
head back.

Larynx.—Itching in, and on throat.

Mammse,—Itching nipples; areola darkens
and crust forms on.

Heart.—Soreness. Jerking in.

Neck.—Stiffness and soreness in nape.

Back-—Contractive, burning or prickling
pains in. scapular region. Better: Bend-
ing backward.

Extremities.—Pains: Burning; dislocative;
like electric shocks; as if asleep; in
bones of.

Upper Extremities.—Weakness and numb-
ness in hands and head. Prickling in.
Jerks in. Penetrating pain. Feeling as
if air were pressing down along arm in
boues. Red or mottled palms. Hands
and fingers swelled, with throbbing
pains, later forming- blisters discharging
a. dark, offensive, acrid fluid. Feeling
of a hair on back of fingers. Contu-
sive pain iu bones of ends of fingers.
Burning about b o n e . Feeling of

.something working out from beneath
nails. Acute prickings, as with a needle,
in fingers. Feeling of a splinter under
nail, <i touch.

Lower Extremities.— Heaviness. Trem-
bling. Burning shooting. Burning in
toes, soles, etc. Back of foot feels like
a cushion. Soreness iu corns. Worse:
Walking. Better: Rest.

Generalities.—Feeling of heat, with desire
for cool air or cold bathing. Deep-
seated pains in bones, sutures, etc. Lo-
calized congestions. Symptoms in spots.
Acrid, excoriating discharges, sweat,
etc. Numbing weakness. Feeling of
warmth in internal organs. Pricking,
burning, itching sensations, or pains
shooting like lightning. Symptoms often
ascend or are right-sided. Impulse to
walk rapidly, which relieves. Better:
From cold or cold washing, open airk

etc.; motion and walking. Worse:
Standing; sitting; spirituous drinks.

SMn.—Crawling in. Tormenting itching.
Itching pustules. Cicatrices turn red
around edges, itch and are covered with
vesicles. Sensation as if a burning
Vapor were emitted from the pores of
whole body. Excoriation. Roughness
and desquamation, especially in spots.
Red blotches. Naevi materni. Thrombi.
Varicose v e i n s . Flesh warts. En-
larged capillaries.

Sleep.—Sleepiness: Sudden; periodical; un-
conquerable. Wakefulness in evening.

Dreams.—Vivid, towards morning.
Fever.—Pulse: Somewhat accelerated, by

motion only. Chill: Entirely wanting.
Heat : Universal with qualmishness from
the slightest motion; with inclination to
uncover, but more to wash with cold
•water. Sweat: Clammy (glutinous),
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sour, unpleasantly-smelling, mostly on
upper part of body, especially from mo-
tion and during the afternoon and even-
ing. The sweat greatly favors the for-
mation of excoriations and bedsores.
Sweat w ith itching.

Allied Remedies.—Am-i\y Bor., Calc-c,
Chin.. Coloc, GRAPH., Hep., Merc-c,
Nit-ac, Sep., SiL, Sul-ac.

QELSEMIUM.
Mind.—Dull, listless and languid. Misty.

Incapacity to thiuk or fix the attention.
Stupid, intoxicated feeling. Impa-
tient and iiritable. Feeling as if in
danger of stumbling or falling Feels
as If someone else were sick. Dread of
liquids. Inclination to throw herself
from a height. Feels as if she would
lose her senses. Dread of being alone.

Vertigo.—Accompanied many symptoms.
As if intoxicated; with blurred vision;
in brows. Worse: Sudden motion.

Head.—Bruised feeling in, especially behind
orbits. Dull, stupefying pain ascending
from nape into forehead, accompanied
by dizziness, blurred vision and heavy
eyelids. Sensations of heaviness; tight-
ness; a band about, or as if enlarged.
Worse: From smoking, heat, or moving
eyes. Better: Reclining head on high
pillow, or from profuse urination.

Scalp.—Feels contracted at centre of fore-
head.

Eyes.—Twitching of eyeball. Sore aching
in balls, <i motion. Strabismus. Pupils
dilated, or alternately dilate and con-
tract. Distended, Right-sided supra-
orbital pain. Heavy, drooping lids.
Puffy lids. Vision: Dim, smoky or lost;
double on raising head, looking sidewise
or inclining head on one side, > by an
effort of the will.

Ears.—Sudden temporary loss of hearing.
The pains which ascend from back to
ocaput affect them.

"Nose.—Fulness and tingling in, with sneez-
ing and headache Fluent coryza.

Face. — Heavy, besotted appearance;
flushed and hot; dark; swelled. Lower
jaw dropped or wagging sidewise. Over-

flow at saliva from mouth. Contraction
or muscles, especially about mouth.
Burning in zygoma.

Mouth.—Foaming- at. Tongue: So thick can
hardly speak; liumbuebsof; burning on,
extending over mouth, throat, stomach
and into abdomen. Dry, also throat.
Yellowish saliva. Foul, spoiled taste.

Throat-—Hawks up bloody matter. Spas-
modic sensations, with cramp-like pains
in. Feeling as if something had lodged
iu. Swallowing painful, difficult.

Stomach.—Pain from pylorus to axilla, un-
der scapula and down r. arm; cramp-like
iu pit. Empty, weak feeling in, and in
bowels. Hiccough, <* iu evening.

Hypochondria,—Cramp at last short rib in
right side. Thrusting pain in left float-
ing ribs, changing to left temple.

Abdomen.—Sharp pains in, with pappy,
cream-colored stools. Burning pains
moving around iu intestines, Guawiug
in region of transverse colon. Colicky
pains below navel extending to testes, >
expelling flatus.

Stool.—Diarrhoea. Urging to from excit-
ing news, emotions, etc. Loose, but
difficult. Feeling as if more remained
behind after stool and after urinating.

Urine.—Copious, watery, with chill and
trembling, alleviating heaviness of head,
dulness of mind and dimness of vision.
Intermittent stream.

Sexual Organs.—Male: Flaccidity and
coldness of. Emission of semen "with-
out erection. Female: Severe, labor-
like pains in uterine region, which ex-
tend to back and hips; alternating with
heavy headache.

Respiratory Organs.—Voice weak, thick.
Paralysis of glottis. Inability to expec-
torate. Suffocative sensation. Respira-
tion slow, heavy superficial. Desire for
fresh air. ViTorse: Moving head.

Chest.—Stinging along lactiferous ducts.
Shuddering in right breast. Sore, when
coughing. Constriction around lower.
Suffocative sensation, as in hysteria.
Heaviness. Weakness or burning in.
Heart: Feels as if it would stop beating
if he did not move. Palpitation. Irreg-
ular beat.



QLONO1N.

Neck.—Aching soreness in muscles of, and
of shoulders. Contractive sensation in.
Pains extend into head.

Back.—Rheumatic pains in bones and joints
of, and of limbs. Soreness of muscles.

Extremities. — Trembling. P aralytic
weakness and heaviness of. Sensa-
tion blunted.

Lower Extremities.—Staggeri ug. Fatigue
after slight exertion. Drawing or cramp-
ing pains iu muscles or single fasciculi
thereof.

Generalities.—Numbness or trembling of
single parts or whole body- Great re-
laxation and loss of muscular power,
causing sensations of heaviness and
weakness, particularly of upper eye-
lids and lower extremities, as well as
involuntary evacuations (stool, urine,
semen., etc.) from emotional excitement,
fear, etc. Sudden darting pains making
one start; they leave a tenderness be-
hind. Feeling of illness, as in a fever.
Knew everything going on, but was un-
able to move. Paralytic paius. Peri-
odical symptoms. Worse: Emotions,
exciting news, fright, etc. Heat of sun
or summer. Dampness, After midnight.
Before a storm. Better: Open air. Pro-
fuse urination.

Skin.—Vellow. Sudden stinging. Measie-
iike eruption, with fever and itching.

Sleep.—-Yawning, with stupor and inability
to keep eyes open. Languor and drow-
siness before a storm. Stupefying, with
general numbness. Late falling to sleep,
then nightmare.

Fever.—Pulse'. Variable. Throbbing thro ,

whole body. Chill: With cold extrem-
ities, especially feet; extending upward
along spine, with profuse urination, pain
in back, heat of facev and head, and
headache; worse from mental excite-
ment. Heat : Burning; in afternoon;
without thirst. Sweat: With thirst;
easy, cold, profuse or scanty. Relieving
all the symptoms. Accompanied by lan-
guor and prostration.

AlliedRemedies.-Anac, Arg-u., Bap., Bell.,
Bor., Caust., Cow., Kalm., Op.x Phos.,
Physos., Pic-ac, Sep., Tabac, Verat-a.

GLONOIH.
Mind.—Familiar things seem strange. Con-

fusion, he could not tell where he was.
Difficult memory, "Unconsciousness.

Head. — Throbbing: Willi fulness; grad-
ually iucreasiug and giadually decreas-
ing; with shocks at every heartbeat;
heart-beat felt like a hammer beating in
head. Aching in and pulse increase and
duniuish together. Congestion to : It-
seems as if he must lose his reason; al-
ternating with congestion to heart; caus-
ing a sensation of coldness. Sensation:
As if hanging with head downward; of
bursting, the skull seems too small, with
violent heart action and pulsation over
whole body; of enormous enlargement;
AsU brain were loose; as if sore, bruised;
of undulation in; of cracking in brain;
As if a cold cloth were spread overbraiu;
of constriction arouud forthead; of ach-
ing deep in brain. Sudden, piercing pain
in. Burning pain in. Excessive heat
in. Brain fever. Numbness of scalp.
Worse: Shaking head. Heat, external,
of sun, of gas, etc. Stepping. Sitting
erect. Stooping. Rising. Exertion.
Blows or 3ars to head. Better: Open
air. Cold applications. Pressure. Ly-
ing down. Throwing head back. After
stool. Must have head uncovered.

Eyes.—Staring and wild; protruding. Red-
ness of. Burning and achiug in balls.
Sensation of water running out of.
Lightnings before. Lids heavy.

Ears.—Audible pulse in. Redness of.
Nose.—Twitchings in wings of.
Face.—Red during headache. Burning,

twitching or simple pain in malar bone.
Sensation; As if swelled; as if chin were
elongated; as if lower lip were hanging
down; of gnawing in masseter muscles.
Contraction of temporal and masseter
muscles.

Teeth.—Throbbing in all.
Mouth.—Dry, parched feeling iu. Saliva

increased. Swelled sensation of tongue,
hard palate, fauces and throat Tongue
numb, twitching.

Throat.—Itching in, and In soft palate.
Tingling in. Tight, choky feeling about.
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GLONOIN.

Taste.—Sweetish; fatty; like pine wood.

Nausea.—With pain in stomach; with sink-
ing in epigastrium.

Stomach.—Gnawing pain or faintuessin pit.
Emptiness in.

Hypochondria. — Sensation as if blood
rushed thro' chest to head from.

Abdomen.—Rumbling in.

Stool.—Diarrhoea; with sudden cessation of
menses. Copious. Blackish. Lumpy.
Foamy, like soapsuds.

Urine.—Albuminous.

Sexual Organs.—Sensation as after repeated
coition. Menses censed and the head-
ache increased in violence.

Respiration.—Inclination to deep breath-
ing; to sigh.

-STeck.—Weakness of muscles of. Cramp in.
Constriction, as of a band around. As if
something moved from nape to head.
Stiffness of.

Chest.—Constriction. Oppression with pal-
pitation. Sudden throbbing in waves
from left chest to head, <, motion.
Fulness or h e a t rising into head.
Heart : I«aucinations extending to be-
tween shoulders; to scapula. Anxiety
at, < lying on left side, must lie with
head high. Heaviness. Fulness, Al-
ternation of palpitation and congestion
to head. Shocks at, with pricking in
arms and hands.

Extremities.—Sensatiou of picking, tin-
gling, being bloated, weariuess, heavi-
ness, or numbness. Failing asleep of
part lain on.

Upper Eternities.—Arms droop. Pains
in bones of. Feeling in right wrist as if
tied up or contracted. Pulsation in fin-
ger-tips.

Lowe! E-Ctremities.—Great -weakness, even
to giving way.

Generalities,—Sudden and violent irregu-
larities of the circulation. Sensations of
throbbing expansion or fulness predomi-
nate. Inability to bear a n y heat
about head; bad effects of heat of sun.
Body seems asleep. Trickling sensations

GRAPHITES.

over face, inside of forehead, down
throat, "etc. Gnawing in stomach, occi-
put and masseter muscles. "Worse:
Jar; heat; wine. Better: Coffee; sweat;
after stool.

Skin.—Dark blue. Rash on, after washing.
Sleep.—Sleepiness, with hot face and pallor*

Dreams, causing weeping; ludicrous.
Fever.—Pulse: Sudden great variableness,

uow quick, now slow. Failing. Chill,.
After getting heated. Coldness of siugle
parts, head, feet, etc. Cold shudders
dowu back. Heat : Stiuging, burning,
sudden glowiug, in flushes. With pul-
sation in head: Of single parts. Burn-
ing betweeu shoulders. Going upward.
Sweat: During headache. Sweat ameli-
orates the symptoms.

Allied Remedies.—AMYL-N., Ap., Bell.,
Cact., Ferr.x Gels., Melil., Nat-c. Nat-
*»., Op., Phos., Sang.r Strani., Sul.

GRAPHITES.
Mind,—Extreme irritability and anger. Si-

lent grief and despair, with much weep-
ing. Anxious restlessnesst driving him
out of bed at night. Concern for the
future. Anxious fear of misfortune.
Apprehensive, early in morning. Irreso-
lution and fastidiousness. Hysteria.

Vertigo.—As tho , intoxicated, when rising
from bed in morning.

Head.—Violent headache every morning,
ending in fainting and cold sweat. Con-
traction in forehead. Feeling of tensive
pressure like a constriction, <^ in oc-
ciput, with stiff neck. Numb feeling in.
Scald head. Worse: Early, on awaking
and rising from bed; moving head; rid-
ing; eating. Better J Walking in open
air; external pressure; at rest; in warmth.

External Head.—Moist, crusty, foul, smart-
ing eruption, spreading by eating at its
edges from vertex down sides of head;
scratching causes excoriation and more
moisture, which dries into white crusts.
Violent sticking itching on, most on
vertex and behind ears, leaving moist
bald spots when scratched, which de-
velop erysipelas and pain like boils.
Bald swellings, follicular tumors and
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scales on, with great heat of. Paralytic
tearing in cranial muscles, especially on
sides and behind ears. Hair of vertex,
sides and beard turns gray early and falls
out. "Worse*. By day than by night;
becoming cold; walking in open air.
Better: Warmth; after being in open
air.

Eyes,—Pressure and sticking in, with lach-
rymation. Inflamed, with red, swollen
lids arid photophobia. Intolerance of
daylight. Myopia.

Ears.—Dryness of internal. Eruption and
excoriation behind. Difficult hearing.

Nose.—Chronic dryness of. Black pores on.
•Discharge of fetid pus from. Ulcerat-
ing, scurfy nostrils. Extremely sensi-
tive smell. Coryza on becoming cold,
during day. Stuffed coryza, with head-
ache and nausea. Discharge of foul-
smelling mucus from.

Face.— Pale yellow color. Flying heat.
Erysipelatous inflammation and swell-
ing of. Follicular tumors on. Uni-
lateral distortion and paralysis of facial
muscles, rendering speech difficult. Ul-
cers on inside of. lips. Scurfy eruption
on chin, and about mouth. Hard,
swollen submaxillary glands.

Teeth.—Sticking ache from cold drinks, <^
warmth, Gums swell and bleed easily.

Mouth.—Offensive, urinous odor from. Sore
throat, with a feeling of a lump or plug
therein, especially at night. Spasm in.
throat causing retching.

Appetite, etc.— Excessive hunger. Aver-
sion to warm, cooked food. Great thirst
early in morning and after eating.

Taste.—Bitter, in mouth.

Eructation..—Copious, sour, with bitter taste
in mouth.

Nausea.—Early in morning. And vomit.
ing after every meal. Sour vomiting.

Stomach.—Great weakness of digestion.
Spasm and pressure in, with nausea, >
from warmth o£ bed. Burning in, neces-
sitates eating.

Hypochondria. — Induration in region of
liver.

Abdomen.—Fulness aud heaviness in. In-
durations in. Painfulness in inguinal
regiou, with swelling of glands. Dis-
tended after eating.

Flatulence-—; Extraordinary accumulation
of gas in abdonieu, which is tense and
iunated. Excessive discharge of feud f.

StooL—Chronic constipation. Hard and too
large in form. (Chronic soft, too small
in size.) Mucus.

Anus,—Painful varicosities of, with fissures
between them.

Urine.—Sour smelling. Anxious, painful
urging to urinate, with discharge of
dark, scanty urine, drop by drop. Hoc-
turual enuresis. Pain in coccyx when
urinating.

S exual Or gans —Tension in, with voluptuous
thoughts. -Uncontrollable sexual de-
sire. CEdematous swelling of foreskin
and scrotum. Excoriation of female
pudendum. Painful swelling of ovaries.

Menses.—Too late, too scanty and too pale.
Appear with difficulty in young women.
Cramp in abdomen during. Thin, white
leucorrhcea.

Cough.—In evening or at night, excited by
deep breathing. •

Larynx.—"Sensitive, with scratching there-
in and hoarseness. Husky voice.

Neck.—Painful stiffness of nape when nod-
ding head and raising arms.

Chest.—Stitches in and palpitation from the
least motion. Inflamed aud swelled
mammse. Excoriated nipples with hu-
mid vesicles on.

Back.—Formication on. Bruised feeling in
lumbar region.

Upper Extremities.—Emaciation of hands.
Distorted lingers. Gouty nodes on fin-
gers. Excoriation between fingers.
Thick, distorted nails.
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Lower Extremities.—Excoriation between
le^s. Numb thighs. Stiffness and mus-
cular contraction in popliteal spaces.
Still knees Cold feet in evening in bed.
Slicking pains in heels. Distortion and
.stillness of toes. Spieadiug vesicles and
ulcers on, and excoriation between toes.
Thick, crippled toe-nails.

Generalities. — Great emaciation. Com-
plaints are intensified when becoming
cold; he takes cold easily. Drawing
through entire body, with incliuaiiou to
stretch Asleep sensation in limbs; of
pait whereon he lies. Contracted ten-
dons. Distortion of single parts. Vio-
lent pulsation throughout entire body
with eveiy movement. Great general
debility without pain, compelling him
to groan. Alter walking in open air
many complaints disappear.

Glands.—Indurated aud swelled.

Skin.—Sense of dryness, aud w a n t of
transpiration. Erysipelatous inflamma-
tions Eruptions and hiimid herpes.
Encysted tumors. Denuded, raw spots
in children. Unhealthy. Ulcers with
offensive pus and proud flesh. Thick,
crippled nails.

Sleep. — Difficult falling*to:s., in evening.
Dizzy, fatiguing morning sleep. Dis-
turbed by anxious, fearful dreams at
night.

• Fever.—Pulse: Full and hard, but not notice-
ably accelerated. Chill: And chilliness,
mostly in evening. Chilliness day and
night, especially in evening after four
o'clock. Heat : General, dry, in even-
ing and during i.ight, after previous
chill. When riding in a carriage.
Sweat: From slightest motion. Pro-
fuse nightsweat. Sour, offensive smell-
ing, from cold, staining linen yellow.
Utter inability to. Is aggravated by
talking and ameliorated b\' walking in
open air.

Allied Remedies.—Aco., Ag-c.% Ap.t Ars.,
Bell., CaL-c, Canst, FLU-AC, Guai.t
Kali-c , Lye, Maz-c , NAT-C. Nii-ac,
KBX-V.- Phos., PULS., Sep., SU., Sul.,
Thuj.

GUAIAOUM.
Mind.—Great forgetful ness, especially for

names. Early in morning he frequently
stares absently before him. Sadness
and depression. Peevishness and per-
verseness. Inclination to find fault with
and disparage everything.

Head.—Intensely violent stitches in brain.
Tearing in side of, extending into cheek.
Sensation as tho, external head were
swollen and bloodvessels were over-filled.

Eyes.—Sensation in, as tho, * balls were
swelled and the lids were too short to
cover them. Pimples with white tips in
eyebrows. Dilated pupils. Paralysis of
optic uerve.

Ears.—Intense earache with tearing pains.
Nose.—Profuse, watery discharge from.
Face.—Face-ache; painful stitches in zygo-

ma and in cheek muscles.
Teeth.—Drawing, tearing pain in, terminat-

ing in a single stitch. Pressive pain
when biting them together.

Throat.—Violent "burning in.
Appetite, etc.—Intense hunger. Early in

morning and in forenoon loathing of all
food. Intense thirst.

Eructation.—Much, empty e.
Vomiting.—Early in morning violent vomit-

ing of watery mucus with great exertion.
Stomach.—Sense of constriction in region,

with anxiety and oppressed breathing.
Abdomen.—Pinching pain, as from incar-

cerated flatus which constantly settles
backwards and downwards. Quivering
in muscles of. Inguinal hernia.

Stool.—Constipation. Hard, crumbling, very
offensive.

TJrine.—Continuous urging to urinate, with
profuse discharge of foul-smelling urine.
Cutting when urinating. Stitches in
neck of bladder after ineffectual urging
to urinate.

Cough.—Dry, excited by irritation in epi-
gastrium, with shortness of breath until
relieved by expectoration. Cough, with
copious, offensive-smelling, purulent ex-
pectoration.

Chest.—Stitches in. left, < inspiration.



aUAIAOUM. HELLEBORUS.

Back.—Intolerable Stiffness thro, one sideof,
extending from nape to lumbar region,
during motion. Tearing from axilla-
down along side of. Contractive pain
"between scapulae.

Lower Extremities. — Crawling, pressive
bone paius in thighs.

Generalities.—Tearing and sticking paius
in muscles of upper and lower limbs,
with heat of parts. Immobile stiffness
of the distorted limbs. Asltep sensation
in limbs, Great sluggishness and weari-.
ness, especially in thighs, with aversion
to motion. Extraordinary emaciation.
Discomfort in body, ^> yawning and
stretching limbs. Most complaints ap-
pear when sitting, early in morning and
during forenoon. Affected parts are
very sensitive to touch.

Bones.—Swelling and softening of. Caries.
Sleep.—Nightly restlessness and sleepless-

ness. Insufficient, iu early morning.
Fever.—Pulse: Small, weak and soft, butac-

celerated. Chill*. Internal, over whole
body, even near a warm stove, most in
af teniooa aud evening. On back. Heat I
Evening especially on face. Sweat:
Likewise, mostly on head and face. Also
when walking in open air. Very offen-
sive nightsweats.

Allied Remedies.—-5ry., Graphs Kre.%
Merc, Phyt.

HELLBBORUS.
Mind.—Stupefaction. Blunting of internal

senses, like a sort of stupor. Mental
obfuscation, with somnolency. Fre-
quently he stares at one point as tho'
absorbed in thought. A kind of dimin-
.ished power of mind over body; just as
soon as she ceases to exert her will
power aud attention, the muscles refuse
to do their duty, i. t?M if spoken to when
drinking, she unconsciously drops the
glass. Extraordinary anguish. Woeful
melancholic mood. • Hypochondriasis.
Involuntary sighing. Homesickness.

Head.—Stupefying ache, with fluent coryza.
Feels heavy and thick-headed. Dull
ache and confusion in. Burning heat
in, with a pale face. Inward pressing
ache. Bruised pain of the Internal and

external vertex and occiput, with chaotic
obfuscation therein. He bores the
back of his head into the pillow.
Meningitis. Hydrocephalus. Worse:
Thinking of the pain; stepping hard;
stooping; walking; touch; motion; after-
noon from 4 to S. Better: Open air;
lying at rest; diverting the attention.

External Head.—The occipital scalp feels
drawn tightly downward. Painful ex-
ternal occiput. Fulling of hair, not from
head only, but also whole body, with
sticking, boring pains in scalp, more iu
occiput. Humid scurfs on.

Eyes.—Sensation as tho, lids were pressed
downward. Dilated pupils. Inclination
to stare. Photophobia without percep-
tible inflammation of.

Face.—Pale, yellowish color. Pale, dropsi-
cal swelling of, aud of rest of body.
Wrinkled forehead. Upper lip cracked.
White vesicles on the swelled lips. Ex-
coriation of angles of mouth, from con-
stant flow of saliva.

Teeth.—Sticking, tearing ache in molars in
evening and at night in bed. which tol-
erates neither cold nor heat.

Mouth.—Vesicles and aphthae in, and on
tongue. Dry palate. Extraordinarily
profuse salivation. Swelling and numb-
ness of tongue.

Appetite, etc.—Gre^t voraciousness. Loath-
ing of fats and vegetables. Thirstless-
ness. Intense thirst.

Eructations.—Empty.
Nausea.—In stomach, with great ravenous-

ness, but repugnance to food.
Stomach.—Fulness and distension of pit of.

Burning and biting in. Painfuiness
within, when stepping hard or coughing.

Abdomen,—Distended. Pinching in na-
vicular region. Ascites. Sense of cold-
ness in.

Flatulence. — Discharge of foul-smelling.
Stool.—Frequent, watery. Gelatinous, mu-

cous diarrhoea, with tenesmus.
TJrine.—Dark. Frequent urging, with scanty.

discharge. Feeble urinary stream.
Sexual Organs.—Suppressed sexual desire.
Respiration.—Difficult, as frorn hydrotho-

rax. Suffocative attacks" as from con-
striction of nose, larynx and chest.
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HELLEBOHUS. HEPAR SULPHURIS GALOAREUM.

Cough.—Dry, hacking, when smoktug.
Upper Extremities.—Boring sticking in

wrist and finger-joints. Vesicular erup-
tion between fingers and toes, Panaritia.

Lower Extremities.—Stillness of (hip and)
knee joints. Boring sticking in knee
and ankle joints. Humid eruption on
feet.

Generalities.—Sudden relaxation of every
muscle. The muscles refuse their service
when not j'ove.ned by stion^ attention;
uncousciously he staggers when walk-
ing, lets his food fall when eating, etc.
Slicking, boring pains in the periosteal,
coverings <̂  in cool air. Convulsive
twilchiutfsin the muscles,especially dur-
ing sleep. The pains (sticking, tearing
and pressure) frequently move trans-
versely across the parts. Symptoms are
intensified in the house and toward even-
ing. In the open air he feels better, with
a sensation as tho, he had been sick a
long time, and were just recovering;
especially after the fever. Restlessness.

Glands,—Swelling of cervical.

Skin.—Pale color of. Sudden, dropsical
swelling of; (anasarcatous.) Hair and
nails fall out. Desquamation > of epi-
dermis of entire body. Painful where
it lies in close proximity to bones.

Sleep.—He lies iu deep slumber. Great day
sleepiness. Somnolency, eyes half open
and turned upward.

Fever.—Pulse: Generally small, slow and
hardly perceptible. Chill: Predominates
during day, as long as he is up; with
heat of face. Alternating with pains in
joints. Shaking, with gooseflesh and
pains in joints. And coldness of entire
body, but with heat of head and no
thirst. The shuddering proceeds from
the arms. Hea t : In evening and during
day, as soon as he lies down, generally
accompanied b}- sweat. Burning over
the whole body; iu evening in bed, with
internal shivering and aversion to drink.
First heat then chill, with pains in ab-
domen, In repeated attacks. Sweat*. In
bed, during heat, increased toward morn-
ing. Cold, sometimes sticky.

Allied Remedies.—Ap., Bell., Chin., GeL,
Phos.

HEPAR SULPHURIS
. OALOAREUM.

Mind.—Extraordinary anguish in* evening,
driving him to self-destruction. Fear-
fulness and depression. Oversensitive
and vehement with hasty speech.

Vertigo.—When riding, or shaking head.
Head. — Bent back, with swelling below

larynx, forcible hen Ling, of carotids
and rattling breathing (in iiiciubuiuous
croup). Pain, as of a plug or dull
nail driven into. Pressure: Iu temples
and on vertex, in evening; one-sided;
outward in forehead. Inward boriug in
right temple, side of head or root of
nose. Soie pain in forehead, right over
eyes. Sticking in.

External Head.—Burning itching from
front to back, less on sides when
scratched, leaving bumps and a burning
smarting eruption which is excessively
sensitive to touch. Painless swellings
and bumps ou, aud on nape, with smart-
ing soreness when touched or lain upon
(after severe illness, abuse of mercury or
in hysterical headaches). Moist, foul,
purulent eruption smarting painfully on
whole h., itching violently early on
rising, scratching causes burning and
excoriation. Scalp sensitive. Nodes on.
Profuse failing of hair; large bald spots
on. Takes cold every time he uncovers
b.. especially during (dry) cold east
or north winds. Cold, clammy, sour
sweat most ou head and face with
aversion to uncovering. Worse: Early,
on awaking; touch; night; cold; least
motion; moving eyes; stooping; every
jar. Better: After rising; tight bandag-
ing; warmth; warm wraps; sweating.

Eyes.—Inflamed : Lids surrounded by an
eruption which smarts when touched;
and running tears. Bruised pain in.
Pressure as from a foreign body in.
Stiff, paining during motion. Protrud-
ing. Spasmodic closure of lids. Ulcers
and spots on cornea.. Photophobia.
Surrounding objects appear red.

Ears.—Itching of external. Foul smelling,
purulent discharge from. Crusty erup-
tion behind. Difficult hearing with rush-
ing and throbbing in. Roaring in head.
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Nose.—Inflammation of. Painful soreness,
especially of dorsum to touch. Inten-
sified acuteness of smell. Unilateral
coryza with scratching in the throat.
Sneezing, (also after cough).

Face.—Heat and fiery redness of. Erysipe-
latous swelling of. Yellow, with blue
rings around eyes. Pain in bones of,
when touched. Thrusts in malar bone.
Boils on lips, chin and neck, very pain-
ful to touch. Chronic facial eruptions,
veiy Mnisivc to touch.

Teeth.—Drawing, jerking ache, worse in a
warm room. Swelling of gums, painful
when touched.

Throat—Sensation as tho, a plug or
sharp splinter stuck therein, when
swallowing. Roughness in. Scratch-
ing, when swallowing saliva. Hawk-
ing up mucus. Swollen tonsils and
glands of neck. Hoarseness with rapid,
hasty speech, as from overexcitement.

Appetite, etc.—Desire for sour, piquant
things and wine. Repugnance to fat
foods. Much thirst. Nausea. Retch-
ing. Vomiting.

Stomach,—Distension of pit necessitates
loosening clothes. Tickling in pit.
Pressure, after a little food. Burning in.

Hypochondria. — Stitches in region of
spleen orliver. Inflammation of kidneys.

Abdomen.—Spasmodic contraction of.
Bruised pain in, early in morning. Cut-
ting bellyache. Swelling and suppura-
tion of inguinal glands.

Stool. —Hard, dry. Dysenteric, difficult
passage of scanty, soft feces or bloody
mucus, with tenesmus. Whitish, BOUT-
Bmelling diarrhoea in children.

Urine.— Dark red, hot. Acrid burning,
urine eroding the foreskin. Bloody.
Nocturnal enuresis in children.

S e x u a l Organs . — Excoriation, a l s o of
thighs. Congestion to uterus. Dis-
charge of prostatic fluid during bard
stool, and after urination. Chancre-like
ulcers on foreskin.

Menses.—Too early. Discharge of blood
between menses.

Respiration.—Rattling, during sleep. Anx-
ious, short, whistling, r.which Unexttens
suffocation and necessitates raising up
quickly or throwing head backwaid.

Cough.—Deep, dull, whistling, c. excited by
tickling as of feather down in larynx;
diy in evening; in morning with ex-
pectoration of mucous hiuips which are
often purulent and bloody, mostly sour
but sometimes sweet; If the latter, they
are al.so offensive. Deep, asthmatic c.
Attacks of dry, hoarse c. with retch-
ing suul anxiety. ihy. in evening uflei
chilling any part of body. With ex-
pectoration of blood. After every drink.
Whooping cough. The child cries after
coughing.

Larynx, etc.— Membranous croup, with
swelling below larynx. Sensitive to cold
air. Pains in a spot within. Phthihis
of, and of trachea. Rattling in trachea.
Hoarseness.

Neck,—Violent pulsation of carotids.
Chest.—Pustules and ulcers on, which are

painfully sore when touched. Cancerous
ulcers which are sensitive to touch, on
female mamma. Swelling and suppura-
tion of axillary glands. Fetid sweat
in axilla. Shattering shocks and sore-
ness in. .Rattling, in. Weakness in,
which makes speaking difficult.

Back.—Sticking and drawing in. Bruised
pain in lumbar region, extending into
thighs.

Upper Extremities. — Bruised feeling of
humeri. Hot, red swelling of wrist and
finger joints. Numbness of lingers.
Fissured skin of hands and feet,

Lower Ertremities.-Bruised pain in thighs,
as tho, in bone. Swollen knee. Swell-
ing about ankle joints.

Generalities.—Paralytic drawing pains iu
limbs. Stitches in joints. Fainting
from slight pains in, evening. All symp-
toms are intensified at night. Great
sensitiveness of affected parts to touch.

Glands.—Inflamed. Swollen. Suppurating.
Bones.—Bruised pain in. Caries.

Skin.—Unhealthy. Burning itching Iu, fol-
lowed by white vesicles after scratching.
Erysipelatous inflammation of external
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parts. Suppurations, especially after
jjrevious inflammation. Eruptions and
nlceis are painfully sore to touch. Burn-
ing ami sticking; in ulcers, lilceis
bleed casil).

Sleep.— Day sleepiness, especially earl}, in
morning and evening, with spasmodic
yawning. Restless, sop irous slumber,
with head thrown back. Starts up from
sleep at night, as tho, he could get no air.

Fever.—Pulse: Hard, full and accelerated,
sometimes intermittent, with ebullition
of blood and throbbing in bloodvessels.
Chill: Regularly each evening about
six or seven o'clock. In daytime, al-
ternating with heat and photophobia.
Nightly Iu bed, with intensification of
all symptoms. Great chilliness in open
air. Heat". Dry, burning, with a red
face and great thirst, thro, the whole
night. Dry, at night with dread of un-
covering. Flying h. with sweat. Sweat:
Constant, copious by day and night.
Very easy s. iu daytime, especialty from
every mental effort. At night and in
early morning with thirst. Cold, clammy,
ofteu sour or offensive smelling.

Allied Remedies.—Am-c, ANT-C, Ap.t
Arg-n., ARS., BELL., Bro., Caust.t
CHAM..CUPR., Dros.% Euphr.,FERR.,
Ign.t IOD., LACH., Lyc.x MERC,
Merc-c, Nifc-ac, Rhus-t. -Sep.. SIL.,
SPO.. Snl.t Thuj., ZINC.

HYOSOYAMUS. .
Mind. — Imbecile and irrational. Total un-

consciousness, he does not recognize his
family and has no wants except
thirst. When spoken to he answers
property, but.immediately talks and acts
irrationally, or relapses into uncon-
sciousness. Unconscious delirium about
his business, with closed eyes. Ex-
traordinary forgetfulness and weak-
ness of memory. Loquacious insanity
shamelessnesB a n d laciviousness,
kissing mania, furious j e a l o u s y ,
buffoonery and clonic spasms. Rage
with striking about, murderous frenzy
and uncontrollable exhibi t ion, of
strength. Loquacity. Confused babbling

HYOSOYAMUS.

and prattling or much chattering, scold"
ing and quarreling. Anger, and its con-
sequences. Anxiety and fearfuiness.
Fear of being poisoned. Desire to es-
cape. Melancholy. Unhappy love with
jealousy. U..sociable, averse to light
and company. Immoderate or silly
laughter. Phantasies.

Vertigo.—As if intoxicated.

Head.—Strong congestion to. Hydrocepha-
lus. Meningitis with stupefaction. Stupe-
fying pressive pain in forehead. Heat,
crawling; and surging, as from strong
beating of arteries in. Brain feels
loose, when walking it swashes, surges
and seems shattered. The head weaves
and si akes to and fro, or is drawn to one
side. Stitches in forehead. Takes cold
in, from dry cold air. Worse: Evening;
after eating and drinking; becoming
cold; walking, especially in cold air.
Better: Stooping; in warmth; at rest.

Eyes.—Red, sparkling. Dull, staring look.
Protruding. Distorted or squinting.
Dilated pupils. Red sclerotic. Swollen
lids. Spasmodic closure of. Diplopia.
Dim vision. Night blindness. Surround-
ing objects appear enlarged or red.

Ears.—Difficult hearing as if stupefied.

Nose.—Nosebleed of bright red blood. Loss
of smell (and taste).

Face.—Hot, red. Brownish red, swelled.
Distorted, bluish. Feels about f. with
his hands. Trismus. Festering pain
in soft parts between gums and cheeks.

Teeth.—Tearing ache early in morning,
with congestion to head. Ache after
taking cold and in open air. Throbbing
ache, as from an inflamed periosteum.
He clenches them together tightly.

Mouth.—Foam at. Constriction of throat,
. with inability to swallow, especially

fluids Flow of salty saliva. Bloody
saliva. Red tongue. Inability to speak,
he utters inarticulate sounds.

Appetite, etc—Ravenous hunger and un-
quenchable thirst, with inability to swal-
low. Thirst, drinking but little at
a time. Convulskms after drinking.



HYOSCYAMUS. 1GNATIA.

Hiccough.—Frequent, especially at night
and after eating.

Vomiting.—Of blood, bloody mucus or food.
Retelling and vomiting after every cough.

'Stomach.— Great sensitiveness of pit to
touch, llurniu^ ami iulkumnaliou of.
Sp:.siu. of, *_• vomiting.

Abdomen. — Painful soreness in muscles
when coughing. Painful distension.

Stool.—Frequent urging to, with scanty, in-
frequent evacuatious. Involuntary, from
paralysis of sphincter ani. Slender.
Painless diarrhoea (in childbed).

TJrine.—Suppressed. Frequent urging to
uriuate, with scanty discharge, luvol-
unlary urination, as from paralysis of
bladder.

Menses.—Too profuse. Suppressed. Hys-
terical spasms before. Uterine hemor-
rhage of bright red blood, with spasms.

Respiration. — Short. Slow and rattling.
Catching, rattling, wheezing. Loss of
breath, as after rapid running.

Cough. — Nightly, dry, shattering, spas-
modic c from continuous tickling as
from adherent mucus in throat (also in
aged persons). Infrequent paroxysms

• rapidly succeeding one another, like
whooping cough, during rest as well as
motion. Haemoptysis of bright red blood,
with spasmodic attacks. Dry at night,
but with expectoration of somewhat
saltish mucus or bright red blood mixed
with lumps by day.

Larynx.—Husky voice from mucus in, and
in trachea.

Chest.—Spasm of, with want of breath, ne-
cessitating leaning forward. Inflamma-
tion of lungs, with stitches in sides of.
Soreness in muscles of.

Tipper Extremities.—Hands clenched over
the flexed thumbs. Rigidity of hands.
Carphology. Trembling of arms and
hands. Coldness of hands and feet.

Lower Extremities.—Spasms in posterior
part of thigh and in calf.

Generalities, — Extraordinary sinking of
strength. Inflammation of internal
parts. Spasms and convulsions. Con-
vulsive twitching, with threshing about
of hands and feet. Effects of taking*
cold, and cold air. Epileptic attacks, ter-

minating in deep, snoring sleep. Apo-
plexy, with snoring. Insensibility of
body. Complaints arc inteusilied in the
evening and after eatiug and drinking.

Skill.—Hot, dry, brittle. Brown or gan-
grenous spots on body, as in certain
forms of typhus. Nunieious, large boils.
lUccdiuji ulceis.

Sleep. — Deep, stupefying, with snoring.
Starting up duriug and convulsions, es-
pecially after fright. Laughing duriug.
Coma vigil. Sleeplessuess from anxiety
or over-excitement.

Fever.—Pulse: Accelerated, Call, hard and
strong; more seldom weak, slow and in-
termittent. Great distension of blood-
vessels. Chill,. Withslnveringoverwhole
body, and heat of face ascending from
feet. Coldness at night, ascending back
from lumbar region. He canuot get
warm at all in bed at night. General
coldness of body, with a glowing red
face. Alternating with heat. Heat :
Burning, over entire body, every even-
ing. Extraordinary congestion to head
with a foul taste in mouth during h.
In evening, with thirst. Sweat; Con-
tinued, debilitating s. duringsleep. Much
and very violent. Cold and sometimes
sour smelling. Most profuse on legs.

Allied Remedies.—BELL., Cina, Cupr.,
Gel., Op., Phos-ac, Plb., STRAM.,
Tab., Valer., Verat-a.

IGNATIA.
Mind.—Weakness of thought and recollec-

tion, especially after violent concealed
vexation. Extraordinarily changeable
m o o d . Hysteria, Paroxysms of
laughter or screaming. Introverted and
taciturn with low spirits and weeping.
Tenderness. Internal, concealed grief,
w i t h frequent sighing-. Carking
mental care. Unfortunate love. Very

* easily frightened. Overconscientious.
After effects of mortification and vexa-,

tion, ^vith silent, concealed grief and
shame. Fright followed by grief or
spasms. Alternately frolicsome and sad.
Always desires to be alone. Despair of
recovery. Dread of work. Vertigo.
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Head.—Heavy. Empty feeling in. Trem-
bling, nodding or backward bending of.
Headache: Asofauail pressing outward
in len.j)les or sides; from chagrin
or silent grief, ^ or , by stooping.
Tearing in brain, especially in forehead.
Pressure in forehead and vertex, follow-
ing a befuddled feeling in. Outward
pressing or sticking pain in foieheadaiid
at loot of nose. Pain as if crushed, ofleu
ending in a similar toothache. Disteu-
sive pressure in either temple. W^orse:
Coffee ; spirituous liquors ; smoking ;
noise; odors; morning; moving eyes;
sunlight; reading; writing; after siesta;
lying on painless side; lying on back;
mental exertion; emotions; sitting up-
-igbt. Better: Changing position; ly-
ing on. painful side: lying on back; ex-
ternal warmth.

Eyes.—Scalding tears during da}r (espe-
cially in sunlight) with nightly aggluti-
nation of lids. Convulsive motions of.
Flickeiing zig/.ags before. Pressure as
from sand under upper lid. Swelling of
upper lid, with bluish veins. Inflamma-
tion of upper part of eyeball, as far as
covered by upper lid. Photophobia.

Ears,—Roaring before, like a strong wind.
Difficult hearing, bu^ not for the human
voice.

Nose.—Excoriated and sensitive internally,
with swelling of same. Fluent coryza.

Face.—One-sided redness. Alternate pale-
ness and redness of. Sunken, earth-
colored, with blue circles around eyes.
Spasmodic twitching of muscles of.
Sweat only on face (never on scalp).
Dry, bleeding, cracked lips.

Teeth.—Ache, as tho, being crushed, from
taking cold in molars. Convulsions of
children, during difficult dentition.

Month. — Redness and inflammation in
entire buccal cavity. Stitches in palate,
extending into ear. Soreness as from a
ping in thxoat, when not swallowing*.
Sticking sore throat ^> swallow ing food.
Sensation of a lump in throat, with
painful soreness when swallowing. Much
sour saliva in. Salivation. When talk-
ing or chewing he easihr bites his tongue
or cheek. Faint, tremulous voice.

Appetite, etc.—Feeling of hunger in even-
ing, which prevents sleep. Appetite for
this or that which is distasteful when
obtained. Great aversion lo tobacco,
smoked meat or brandy.

Taste.—Flat; insipid; like chalk. Lost,
of food-

Eructation.—II i c c u p y . Regurgitation:
Bitter; of the iugesta. Hiccough after
eating, drinking and smokiug.

Nausea, etc.—Without vomiting. Qualm-
ishness, with sweat and bellyache after
smoking. Nightly vomiting of ingesta.

Stomach.—Sticking in region of. Burning,
especially after brandy. Pressure in pit.
Weak or empty sensation in pit.

Hypochondrias.—Fulness and distension in.
Swelling and induration of spleen.

Abdomen.—Turning and twisting about
navel. Protrusions here and there on.
Throbbing in. Uterine cramps, with
cutting, sticking and labor-like pains.
Outpressing pain in inguinal region.
Abdominal pains are < after sweet
foods, coffee and brandy.

Flatulence.—Nightly, flatulent colic. Rum-
bling in abdomen, as from hunger. Evo-
lution of much flatus, which is easily
discharged.

S to ol.—Easy and satisfactory. Very thickly
formed; difficult altho, soft. Ineffectual
urging, felt more in upper intestines.
Diarrhoea, with fissures in rectum. Con-
stipated, from taking cold and driving.

Anus, etc.—Itching and crawling in. Pro-
lapsus recti with smarting pains during
moderate pressure to stool. Contraction
of, after stool.

Urine.—Frequent discharge of much watery.
Sudden, irresistible urging to urinate.
Involuntary urination. Constant urging
to urinate after coffee. Burning and
smarting in urethra when urinating.

Sexual Organs.—Violent itching in even-
ing, disappearing by scratching. Sweat
on scrotum. Impotency with lascivious-
ness. Pains in penis.

Menses.—Too early (and too profuse). Men-
strual blood black, smells badly and is
discharged in clots. Uterine hemor-
rhage. Uterine spasms during menses.
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Respiration.—Oppression of : Alternating
with twilchiugs and convulsions;
nightly, of chest, especially after mid-
night. Want of breath from abdominal
disturbances. Loses his breath when
running. Changeable. Deep. Slow
inspiration and rapid exhalation.

Cough.—Dry, spasmodic. Dry, hollow, from
tickling in. stomach, early in morning
when awaking. Dry, from irritation, as
feather-down or sulphur vapor in throat-
pit, iu evening, always \ b y continued
coughing. Expectoration scanty and dif-
ficult, tasting and smelling like secre-
tions of au old catarrh, in evening only.

Larynx, etc.—Soreness in. Tearing and
contraction in. Pains in whole trachea.
Low voice.

.,—Painless glandular nodules on.

Chest.—Pressure in. Stitches in, from flat-
ulent colic. Spasmodic constriction of.

. Feels as if too small. Nightly palpita-
tion, with stitches at heart.

Back.—Spine curved backward. Cutting
stitches, as from a sharp knife, extend-
ing from lumbar region out thro, loins
down into thighs. Pain iu sacrum when
lying on back in bed, early in morning.

Upp er Ext r emities;—Convulsive twitchings
inarms, fingers and legs. Cutting stitches
in shoulder-joint when flexing arm.
Sense of numbness and something alive
crawling about in arm, at night in bed.

Lower Extremities.—Cutting sticking in
hip anq\ knee-joints. When walking
knees are involuntarily drawn up. Ul-
cerative pain or stitches in soles of feet.
Nightly burning of heels when held in
contact with each other, at the same
time they seem cold to touch.

Generalities. — Extraordinary changeable-
ness of all the symptoms. Crawling,
asleep feeling in limbs. Dislocative
pain in joints. Trembling of limbs.
Pain, as from a hard, pointed body,
pressing from within outward. Cutting
stitches, as from a sharp knife. Convul-
sive twitches, especially after fright or

vexation, with silent grie£. Hysterical
Spasms. Coffee, tobacco and brandy In-
teusify the symptoms. The attacks are
renewed after dinner, iu evening after
lying down, and early iu morning im-
mediately upon awaking; they are di-
minished when ly ing upon back, upou
painful parts, or in general by a change
of posture.

Skin.—Itching on body, which Immediately
leaves the spot when gently scratched.
Itching when becoming heated or iu
open air. Great sensitiveness to drafts.
During fever, violent, itchlug nettlerash
covering entire body.

Sleep.—Deep, stupefying, Sleep after the
cough paroxysms. Extraordinary spas-
modic yawning with pain in maxillary
joint as tho , it would be dislocated.
Sleep so light that patient hears every-
thing. "Restless sleep and great rest-
lessness at night. Fixed ideas iu his
dreams which contiuue after waking.

Fever.—Pulse: Generally hard, full and
rapid, with throbbing iu bloodvessels;
niorc seldom small or slow; in other
respects upon the whole, very change-
able. Chill: And coldness, with in-
creased pains. Capable of being > by
external warmth, always with thirst.
Often on posterior part of body ouly.
Internal, with external heat External
coldness with internal heat. Heat: Ex-
ternal only without thirst, with intoler-
ance of external warmth. External,
with redness, internal shuddering and
sticking in limbs. Overrunning attacks
of external h. Constant rapid changes
of heat and cold. One-sided burning h.,
of face. Sweat: Slight, often only
on face. Feeling as if sweat would
breakout, which does not. While eat-
ing. Sometimes cold, but generally
warm and somewhat sour smelling.
Thirst during apyrexia.

Allied Remedeis. — Alum^ Arn., Ars.,
BISUL, Calad., Calc-c., Caps.y Caxb-v.,
Caust., CHAM., Cocci., Coff., Cnpr.,
Hep., j>., Lye, Mgs., M-arct, M-aust.,
Mar., 3Jux-VM Phos-ac, Plat,, Puls.,
Riila, Selem, Stranu, Valer., ZINC.
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IODUM.

IODUM.
Mind.—A.nxiety. Great excitement, irrita-

bility aud sensitiveness. Low spirits and
weeping, with ill-humor. Restlessness
which renders sitting quietly or sleep
impossible. Excessive loquacity and
mirth fulness.

Head.—Congestion to. with throbbing there-
iii. Aching as from a tight baud about.
Headache fioni warm air or a long drive
<. noise and talking.

Eyes.—Smarting. Dirt}- yellow sclerotic.
Swollen lids. Obscured vision. Diplopia.

Ears.—Difficult hearing. Sensitive to noise.
Nose.—Increased secretion of mucus from.

TSfasal catarrh, dry in morning, fluent in
evening.

Face.—Complexion pale, yellow or rapidly
changing to brown; earth-colored.
Twitching of facial muscles. Suppurat-
ing ulcers on cheeks with swelling of
submaxillar}, glands.

Teeth.—Yellow and covered with mucus in
morning. Gums are detached and bleed
easily.

Mouth.—Ulcers in, with fetid odor there-
from. Aphthae. Throat inflamed, with
burning pains. Constriction of throat
with difficult swallowing. Salivation.
Thickly coated tongue.

Appetite, etc.—Unusual hunger; the pa-
tient feels generally better after satis-
fying it. Ravenous hunger alternating
with loss of appetite. Increased thirst.

Eructation,—Heartburn after heavy food.
ITausea, etc.—Frequently nauseated. Vom-

iting: Forcible, renewed after every
meal; bilious, with violent pains in
stomach.

Stomach.—Pain in. Pressure after every
meal. Burning and corrosive gnawing
in, A single internal tremor, which radi-
ates therefrom, with increased warmth.

HypochondriSB. — Pain in liver. Painful
swelling of spleen.

Abdomen.—Abdominal pains renewed after
every meal. Enlarged a., it threat-
ens suffocation when he assumes a
wrong position. Swollen mesenteric
glands. Labor-like cramps in. Scirrhous
swelling of inguinal glands.

Flatulence.—Incarcerated.
Stool. — Hard, nodular. Soft, frequently

whitish diarrhceic s., alternating with
constipation. Of dysenteric mucous
without feces.

Urine.—Suppressed. Yellowish, green or
acrid. With an iridescent pellicle.

Sexual Organs.—Swollen and indurated
testes and prostatic gland. Increased
sexual desire.

Menses.—Sometimes too early, sometimes
too late. Long-continued, profuse uterine
hemorrhage. Corrosive leucorrhcea.

Respiration.—Difficult, with tightness of
chest.

Cough.—Chronic, dry, early in morning,
excited by an unbearable crawling or
tickling in larynx or throat pit. With
sticking and burning in chest. With
copious, frequently bloody or tenacious
yellow mucus expectoration iu evening.

Larynx.—Inflammation of, and of trachea.
Increased secretion of mucus in, in
trachea and bronchi. Hoarseness and
insufferable crawling, early in morning.

Neck.—Swollen externally. Swells up when
talking. Goitre from swelling of thyroid
gland. Constant sensation of constric-
tion in the goitre. Swelling of glands
of throat and neck.

Chest.—Burning, sticking tension in integu-
ments of. Burning, itching and tickling
in. Forcible palpitation increased to
violence by every exertion. Flaccidity
and dwindling of the female mammas.

Upper Extremities.—Nightly bone pains
in arms whereon he lies. Trembling
arms and hands. Cold sweat on hands.

Lower Extremities.—White swelling of
knee. Hot, bright swelling of knee,
with inflammation, sticking and burn-
ing, greatly <1 touch and pressure.
Sweat excoriates the feet.

Generalities.—Violent trembling of limbs.
Twitching of muscles and subsnltus ten-
dinum. He emaciates to a skeleton.
CEdematous swellings. Great weakness,
even talking causes sweat to break out.
Great irritability of entire nervous sys-
tem. Violent tearing in joints. Chronic
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IODUM. IPECACUANHA.

gout}* arthritis, with violent nightly
pains, but without swelling. Intolerance
of heat.

(Hands.—Swollen, indurated after bruises.
Bones.—Nightly pains. Curvature.
Skin.—Dirty, clammy, moist. Rough, dry.

Anasarca.
Sleep.—Sleeplessness. Anxious dreams.
Fever.—Pulse: Large, hard and accelerated,

with strong ebullition and throbbing in
bloodvessels. Quick, but weak and
thready. It iuslanLly becomes quicker,
from every movement. Chill*. l:re-
quently alternating with heat. Cold
feet throughout entire night. With
shaking, also in a warm room. Heat:
General, flying over whole body. In-
ternal, dry, with external coldness of
skin. Sweat: Very profuse at night.
Very exhausting, in the morning hours,
of a sour odor and with much thirst.

Allied-Remedles.—-4p-. Ars., BELL., Bro.,
Bry,, Calc-c, Chin., HEP., Kali-c.%
Lye, Merc , Par., Phos.. SU.t Spo.,
Sul.

IPECACUANHA.
Mind.—Very excitable, impatient disposi-

tion. Taciturn peevishness, with in-
clination to scorn everything. Intoler-
ance of noise. Anxiety. Crying and
screaming of children.

Head.—Sticking headache in vertex or fore-
head. Bruised sensation in brain and
cranial bones, especially the parietals,
with nausea and vomiting. Throbbing
and shocks in. Occiput and nape pain-
ful. Blondes. "Worse: In room. Bet-
ter '. In. open air.

Eyes.—Twitching lids. Dilated pupils. Dim
vision. Weeping, inflamed.

Ears.—Coldness and chili on, during the
heat.

Nose,—Frequent, violent nosebleed. Loss
of smell. Obstruction of, and stuffed
coryza.

~ace.—Pale, with blue circles about eyes.
Livid, puffed. Convulsive twitches of
facial muscles and lips. Smarting erup-
tion and aphthae on margin of lips.

Redness of skin about mouth. Reduess
of one cheek and paleness of the other.

Teeth.—Hollow teeth ache as tho , they
would be torn out, when biting on them.

Mouth.—Biting in, also on tongue. Difficult
swallowing. Salivation. Yellow-coated
tongue. Bleeding from. Inflamed throat.

Appetite, etc.—Loss of, as from a relaxed
stomach. Loathing of all food. Desire
for delicacies and sweet things. After-
effects of pork. Thirstlessness.

Taste.—Sweetish, bloody, in mouth.
Nausea, etc.—Incessant nausea and vom-

iting. Qualmishness, as if from stom-
ach. Inclination to vomit and retching
after cold drinks and smoking. "Vomit-
ing: Of all ingesta; bilious; of green, gel-
atinous mucus. Haematemesis. Bad ef-
fects of all kinds of fat. Averse to all
sorts of food.

Stomach.—Intense, indescribably sickening
pain in. Sense of emptiness and relaxa-
tion in. Distension and throbbing in
pit. Shocks in.

Abdomen, — Cutting and pinching about
navel, < motion.

Flatulence.—Flatulent colic, with frequent,
diarrhceic stools.

StooL—Diarrhceic, as if fermented, with
nausea and violent bellyache. Diar-
rhoea of various kinds. Dysenteric, with
tenesmus. Fecal, covered -with bloody
mucus. Bloody. Foul-smelling. Green.

TTrine.—Diminished, dark red. Bloody, with
cutting in abdomen and urethra (after
suppressed itch). Ineffectual urging to
urinate. Retained.

Menses.—Too early and too profuse. Uter-
ine hemorrhage of bright red, clotted
blood.

Respiration.—Fetid breath. Anxious, hur-
ried. Sighing. Suffocative attacks in
room, be coming better in open air. "Want
of breath from slightest motion. Gasp-
ing for breath. Spasmodic asthma, with
contraction of throat and chest.

Cough.—Dry, excited bjT tickling, as from
sulphur vapor, especially in upper part
of larynx. Whooping cough in violent,
shattering, rapidly succeeding parox-
ysms of hollow coughs, which do not
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IPECACUANHA.. TTATiT BIOHROMICUM.

permit recoverj- of the breath. Incessant
suffocative c. in evening, with sweat on
forehead, shocks in head, retching aud
vomiting. With stiff body and a blue
face. Haemoptysis, after every exertion.
Dry in evening; in morning expectora-
tion of bright red blood mixed with mu-
cus, of a putrid, sweetish taste.

Neck.—Swelling and suppuration in super-
sternal fossa.

Chest.—Spasmodic constriction. Sore paiu
in. Oppression. Palpitation Rattling,
from accumulation of mucus within.

Back.—Opisthotonos and emprosthotouos.
"Upper Extremities.—One hand cold, the

other hot.
Lower Extremities.—Sensation in hip-joint

as tho, it would be dislocated, immedi-
ately upon sitting down. Convulsive
twitches iu legs and feet. Nightly
cramp in calf muscles, drawing them in-
to lumps. Violent itching of calves.
Ulcers on feet which have a black base.

Generalities.—Symptoms are accompanied
by great weakness, repugnance to all
food and nausea. Hemorrhages from
all orifices of body. Asleep sensation in
joints. Oversensitive to both cold and
warmth. Twitches in limbs. Tonic
spasm bending bov_7 backward and for-
ward. Gastric disturbances and disposi-
tion to hemorrhages. He falls to the
floor. Shattering of entire body. The
entire body is stretched out rigidly.
Apoplexies. After-effects of intemper-
ance, taking cold or eating pork. Com-
plaints are ̂ > in open air.

Bones.—Braised pain in.

Skin.—Miliary or receding rash in childbed.
Violent itching of the clear skiu of arms
and thighs, with nausea; he is compelled
to scratch until he vomits.

Sleep.—Whimpering and restlessness with
half-open eyes. Frequent starting up
during. Complete insomnia.

?ulBe: Greatly accelerated, but often
imperceptible. Chill: Generally of short
duration and soon passing into heat.
Internal, as if under the skin, increased
by warmth. With thirst. Moist coldness of
hands and feet. Want of natural vital
heat. Heat: General, continued, with

dry, parchment-like skin; after a short
chill. Anxious, dry, in evening. Sud-
deu'attacks of general h. with cold hands
and feet. Mostly without thirst. With
chilliness, and heat of face. Sweat:
Very profuse, mostly at night. Biting,
mostly sour smelling, often also cold.
Frequent attacks of hot sweat when in a
room. Cold, on forehead. Intermittent
fever with aslight chill, violentheat, gas-
tric symptoms and oppression of chest.
Exacerbation of fever in eveuing.

Allied Remedies.—Alum., Anl-c.% ANT-T.,
ARN., ARS.. Biy.t CALC-C, Carb-v.%
Cham., Chin., Cocci., Cupr., Dros,
Ferr., -£«., KaU-n., Laur., NUX-V.,
Op., Phos., Puls., 5u/-ac, Tab., Verat-a.

KALI BIGHROMIOUM.
Mind.—Disinclination to mental work, to

business. Ill humor. Gloomy. Dis-
couraged. Better: Eating.

Vertigo.—Whirling, on rising; with epigas-
tric pain; with nausea; sudden; parox-
ysmal. Better: Alter acid vomiting.

Head.—Blindness followed by violent head-
ache, sight returns as headache in-
creases. Violent, shooting pains from
root of nose to external canthus, in-
crease till noon, cease toward evening.
Feeling as if brain were too large and
was driving skull bones asunder. As of
a weight on vertex. Pains,. Shooting or
pressing, mostly in forehead and tem-
ples; as tho, cut to pieces with knives;
sore, with bristling of hair on vertex;
periodical; in small spots or radiating
therefrom; over one eye. Sensitiveness
of bones. Worse: Stopped nasal dis-
charge; cold air; motion; stooping; at
night Better: Nosebleed; lying down.

Hair.—Bristling; painful to touch over af-
fected area. Falling out.

Eyes.—Brownish spots on sclerotic. Inflam-
mation: With itching; with lachryma-
tion; with agglutination. Redness of lid
margins. Lashes lost. Pus or mucus in;
in canthi. Burning. Dryness. Feel raw.
Swelling of upper lids; cedematous; with
heaviness. Granular lids. Chromop-
sies. Twitching lids- Worse: Morning,
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Ears*—Stitches in; extending into palate.

Nose.—Running of eyes and n. from least
exposure to cold. Frequent violent
sneezing. Snuffling. Stoppage. Dis-
charges: Corrosive; water3T; sudden
purulent; of clinkers, scabs or pings;
offensive; of bloody mucus. Nosebleed:
When batbiug; after eating; preceded b}r

burning e3'es aud sleepiness. Sensa-
tions: Dryness; stiffness within; bur-
rowing; crawling; twitching; the bones
rubbing together; being swollen; heavi-
ness, as if a weight were hanging to it;
tickling, as of ahairin; pressure orpain
at root or in bones of; painful soreness
of; sensitive tip. Expired air feels hot,
the inspired cold. Ulcers in, especially
perforating the septum. Smell: Imagin-
ary, putrid; fetid from; lost. Worse:
Damp weather; touch; evening.

Face.—Yellowish; sickly; anxious. Drawn,
pale, aud covered with cold, clammy
sweat. Acne on. Bones of: Bruised
feeling; periodical tearing; boring; sen-
sitiveness of, and of cranium. Tension
in scalp and face making features stiff.
Swelling, over malar bones; under nose.

Teeth.—Boring; burrowing; gnawing; draw-
' ing; tearing; stitching. Gums: Livid;

abscess in; bleed easily.

Tongue.—Dry, smooth, red and cracked.
Thick. Coating: Yellowish, of base; of
thick mucus, on; mapped. Stinging
prickling in. Burning at tip.

Mouth.—Aphthse. Burning and excessive
dryness in, aud in throat, > drinking
cold water. Saliva: Salty,frothy, sticky.
Salivation: With toothache; withdraw-
ing in ears; with tension and drawing
in masseter muscles.

Throat.—Posterior pharynx: Dark red and
glistening; injected with bright red
bloodvessels; a fissure exudes blood.
Hawks up thick gelatinous or much
tenacious mucus in morning. Rawness,
redness, ronghness and swelling in.
Ulcers in, and in mouth; covered by an
a s h y slough; excavated, containing
yellow tenacious m a t t e r . Uvula
elongated. Sensation: Ofaplngin;of
a hair in fauces; coldness in pharynx;

a prickling substance in; sticking, ex-
tending into ears; adherent mucus in;
scraping, causing vomiting. Swallow-
ing difficult, feeling as if food stuck in
oesophagus. Worse*. Protruding tongue:
swallowing; speakiug. Better: In air.

Appetite.—Sense of hunger, with nausea
and * disinclination for food. Dislikes
meat. Great thirst; longing for beer;
for acid drinks.

Taste.—Astringent; metallic; greasy; pu-
trid; sweetish; bloody; resinous.

Eructations.— Convulsive; fetid; rancid;
when hawking; with imaginary putrid
smells. •.

Nausea, etc.—At sight of food; sudden; ex.
cessive; with hot risings and sweetish
flat salivation; with shuddering or chil-
liuess; excited by slightest pressure on
pit of stomach; after a glass of water.
Vomiting: Sudden; forcible; painful;
glairy; bloody; with keen smell and
taste; preceded by retching and followed
by hiccough; *of bright yellow water;
with cold sweat on hands.

Stomach. — Dyspeptic attacks: With low
spirits; with confusion of head; with
emaciation. Swelling of. Sensation:
Of pressure, as of a load; weakness;
emptiness; sinking; anxiety; gnawing
at p i t ; turning over in ; soreness of ;
coldness of; burning; twisting and elec-
tric shocks. Pain, especially in pit.
Alternate gastric and rheumatic symp-
toms. Worse : Pressure of clothes; mo-
tion; after meat. Better: After eating.

Hypochondrise,—Sticking in. Boring in
left. Pain, in a small spot, in posterior
(1.); in liver.

Abdomen.—Inflamed, with cramps in many
parts, chiefly* legs. Distension. Pain-
fully sensitive. Cramp-like constriction
with nausea, then a pasty stool with
burning and tenesmus in anus. Rum-
bling, gurgling and emission of much
flatus. Violent cutting griping and
twisting in. Gnawing at navel. Re-
tracted. Weakness in navel region.
Worse: Touch; draft of air; afternoon;
deep inspiration. Better,. Pressure;
after passing stool or flatus.
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StopL—Diarrhoea, of brown frothy water,
with excessively painful pressure, urg-
ing and tenesmus. Dysenteric: Bloody,
dark coffee colored, extremely painful.
Gushing, hurryiug her out of bed.
Involuntary. Odorless. Slate colored.
CUy coloied. Constipated; extremely
hard. Followed by burning, soreness aud
pressure in anus. "Worse*. In morning,
before rising; periodically.

Anus.—Constipation, with painful retrac-
tion of. Sore, making it painful to
uallc Sensations of: Boring; rawness;
suKtrtii.g; a plug; dragging; biting;
tickling; stitches in.

Urinary Organs.—Uurning i", especially
in bulbous and navicular portion of
urethra. Sensation as if a drop of urine
remained behind, Pyelitis. Albuminuria.
Urine deposits a thick mucus sediment.

Sexual Organs.—Escape of prostatic fluid
during stool. Painful constriction at
root of penis. Itching in glans. Smart-
ing and rawness in vulva. Swelling of.
Adhesive leucorrhoea.

Respiratory Organs.—Bronchitis. Much
mucus in air passages excites hawking.
Sore, ulcerative or burning pain in.
Dyspnoea, in sleep; < in damp weather.
"Worse: After eating or drinking; on un-
dressing; morning on waking. Better:
Getting warm in bed; lying.

Cough.—On every inspiration, excited by
scraping or tickling in air passages;
after meals; must hold his sides; with
bloody taste in mouth. Rough, hoarse
voice. Expectoration: Of verytough
mucus, so viscid i t hangs in strings
down to feet; difficult to detach;
sticky; heavy; lumpy; of reddish mu-
cus, with traces of blood; slate colored;
yellow; sweet.

Keck.—Stiff. Drawing. Tearing. Worse:
Motion.

Chest.—Pains: Cutting, rrommid-Bternum
thro' to between shoulders; tearing
sticking in; sore, as if bones were
broken. Sensation of itching, dryness,
rawness or burning in. Sensitive in
nipple region. Heart : Coldness at.
Pressive or sticking pains. Cramps
about. Fluttering. "Worse: Motion of
lifting arms, of deep breathing, etc

B ack.—Scapular paius. Undulative contrac-
tion of dorsal muscles. Aching in kid-
ney regidn, with scanty reddish urine
and nausea. Sprained or paroxysmal
lumbar pain; can't rise from stooping
or a chair. Pain as of a blow on sa-
crum. Pain in coccyx; while sitting,
• * walking or touch. Worse: Motion;
during coition.

Extremities. — Loud cracking in joints.
Twitchings. Pains: Rheumatic, bruised,
paralytic, boring, gnawing, drawing, or
tearing; in and about joints, often con-
fined to a single fibre or spot; alternat-
ing with throat symptoms.

Upper Extremities,-—-As if asleep. Weak-
ness, especially in hands; she drops
things. Swelling of finger-joints. Pains
in bones of; in wrists.

Lower Extremities. — Trembliug. Cold-
ness. Heaviness. Sensitiveness of. Sci-
atica; > walking and flexing leg, «<
standing, sitting, lying, pressure and in
hot weather. Swollen sensation. Cramp
in patella. Twitching in calves. Sore-
ness of heels. Pain in bones of toes as
if they would be torn off.

Generalities. — The secretions become
tough, stringy and adhesive, finally
hardening into plugs, clinkers or
lumps, causing obstruction of the out-
lets or narrow portions of hollow organs
with consequent dilatation above. Ero-
sions and ulcers on skin and mucous
membrane. Symptoms alternate or sud-
denly -shift their position. Pains often
go from before backward, or are diag-

.onal. Many symptoms appear in small
spots. Yellow; vision, vomit, pus, saliva,
sclerotic, skin and stool. Pains, gnaw-
ing, burning, cramping; drawing-tear-
ing, mostly near or in periosteum or ten-
dinous expansions. Periostitis. Great
prostration, heaviness and sick feeling.
Sluggishness. Emaciation. Hectic. Sen-
sitive to cold air.

Worse.—Morning, a A., M. and 4 p. M. Pe-
riodically. Hot weather. Dampness.
After beer. Iu fat subjects. After coi-
tion. From touch.

Better.—After a short nap. After eating.
Evening. In open air. Motion, espe-
cially of affected parts.
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Skin.—Brown spots ou. Measle-like rash.
Hard pimples. Deep ulcers: Having a
punched-out appearance and penetrat-
ing to the bone; with overhanging edges
and a dark center; painful in cold
weather; leaving depressed white cica-
trices; with adherent secretions.

Sleep.—Incessant, distressing yawning, with
overpowering sleepiness; with gastric
symptoms. Symptoms ou falling to
sleep. Nightmare, with arrested breath-
ing. Uurefreshing. Worse after.

Fever.—Surface of bod}' cold. Shivering
Coldness starting in extremities, with
constriction in pericranium. Heat*. Glow-
ing mostly ou face, with internal chil-
liness, dry mouth and lips, and cold
amis and hands; must moisten lips.
Sweat: Cold, on forehead; clammy.

Allied Remedies. — Ars., Bio., Caust.,
Cinuab., Cocc-c, Ferr., Hep.y Hydras.,
Iris-v., Kali-C, Kali-jo., Lach., Mar.,
Merc, Mez., Nit-ac, Phyt., PULS.,
Sep., Sil.- Spo., Staph., Sul., Thuj.

KALI OARBONIOUM.
Mind.—--ngry and irritable. Very easily

frightened. Anxious fears.

Vertigo.—Seeming to come from stomach.
Dizziness. Sudden unconsciousness.

Head.—Congestion to, with throbbing and
roaring therein. Unilateral headache,
with nausea. Pressive pain in occiput.
Stitches in temples and forehead. Head-
ache when driving. Worse*. Stooping;
moving it, eyes or lower jaw. Better:
Warmth; raising up.

External Head.—Painful gatherings, like
progressing boils, p a i n i n g more
from motion, and external pressure, less
from "warmth, with coincident itching
seemingly in skull bones. Falling of
hair, especially from temples, brows and
beard, with great dryness thereof. Vio-
lent burning itching in early morning
and evening, often becoming moist after
scratching. Takes cold in, especially
from staying in a draft while heated.
Great coldness of. Worse: Early in
morning; in cold. -Better: In. warmth.

Eyes. — Stitches iiu Pimply eruption in
brows. Sense of coldness in lids. Swell-
ing and nightly agglutination of lids,
luclmatiou to stare. Easily dazzled by
light. Sparks before. Musca volitantes,
when reading and looking Into space.
Swelling between brows and lids.
Lachryniation.

Ears.—Inflammatory swelling, with puru-
lent discharge. Outward stitches In.
Inflammation of parotid glands. Hear-
ing dull, diminished.

Nose.—Stuffed coryza, with ulcerated nos-
trils. Red and swelled, with internal
soreness. Dull sense of smell.

Face.—Yellow. Puffy. Swelling and red-
ness of cheeks. Thick, ulcerated lips.
Cracking, peeling lips. Freckles.

Teeth.—Ache, when eating only. Twitch-
ing, tearing ache, with pain in facial
bones. Sticking ache, with swollen
cheeks..

Mouth.—Sense of dryness in, with increased
flow of saliva. Sticking sore throat
when swallowing. Much mucus on pal-
ate. Swelling of, and vesicles on tongue.

Appetite, etc. — Aversion to rye bread.
Great desire for sugar or sour things.
Complaints from milk and warm food.

Taste.—Bitter, in mouth.
Eructation,—Sour. Heartburn.
Nausea, etc.—Inclination to vomit: Anxious;

from emotions. Sour vomiting.
Stomach-—Fulness after eating. Tension

straight across. Spasm of, renewed after
every meal. Stitches in pit and hypo-
chondria, which take away his breath.

Hypochondrifie.—Pressure and sticking in
region of liver and kidneys. Pain when
stooping, as tho , liver were wrenched.

Abdomen, — Inactivity and coldness of.
Great distension after eating. Empti-
ness. Stitches. Heaviness. Ascites.
Labor-like colic, with pains in lumbar
region. Stitches in inguinal region.

Flatulence.—Incarcerated. Excessive dis-
charge of flatus.

StooL—Mucus. Retarded, on account of in-
activity of intestinal canal. Constipa-
tion, with difficult passage of too large-
sized feces; with inactivity of rectum.

Anus.—Itching. Painful hemorrhoids.



KAJLI OARBONICUM,

Urine.—Frequent urging to urinate, with
scanty discharge of fier}' urine. Burn-
ing in urethra when urinating.

Sexual Organs.—Deficient or excessive sex-
ual desire. Constant downward pressure
toward female genitals. Stitches in pu-
dendum.

Menses.—Too early. Too scant}*. Sup-
pressed. First menses appear with dif-
ficulty in young women. Discharge of
blood during pregnancy. Burning leu-
corrhcea, passed with labor-like colic
and pains in small of back.

Respiration.—Difficult, whistling r. Spas-
modic tightness of chest, early in morn-
ing, especially during motion.

Cough.—Asthmatic, hacking cough, in short
but frequently repeated attacks, excited
by tickling in throat and larynx. Dry,
tickling c , in evening and at night; with
dislodgment early in uioiiiing uiul dur-
ing day of tenacious mucus or yellow
pus of a flat, sweetish or sour taste,
which is not expectorated but swallowed.
Spasmodic, early in morning, with retch-
ing and vomiting. Whooping cough,
with inflammation of chest.

Larynx, etc.—Rawness of thr*. at and hoarse-
ness, with excessive sneezing.

Keck.—Hard swelling of glands of. Goitre.
Stiff nape.

Chest.—Spasm of, when coughing. Stitches
in, with inflammation of lungs. Hy-
drothorax. Palpitation, with ebullition
of blood early in morning. Suppuration
of lungs and ulcerative phthisis. Empti-
ness in.

Back.—Stiffness between scapula. Pain, in
small of, with labor-like pains in abdo- •
men. Lumbar pains after a fall. Draw-
ing pain from the lumbar region into the
middle of back.

Tipper Extremities.—Asleep sensation in
arms when in cold air and after violent
exertion. Great weariness and power-
lessness in arms e?rly in morning in
bed. Numb finger-tips.

Lower Extremities. — Nightly tearing in
legs. Burning jc_<ad sticking in legs.
Restlessness In legs in evening. Cold
feet in evening in bed. Stinking foot-
sweat.

Generalities.—Sticking pains in internal
parts, as well as in muscles and joints.
Tearing pains in limbs, with swelling,
mostly during rest. Faint-like weakness
and trembling after walking. Great ten-
dency to take cold after being over-
heated, with aversion to open air aud
drafts. Limbs pain whenever h« rests
them. Muscular twitchings. Paralyses.
In the open air she seems better than in
the room, except that the fever is more
intense then. Complaints are worse at 2
or 3 o'clock in morning and during rest, •
thau during da}' and when moving
about. Cold hands and feet. Sensations
of emptiness.

Glands,—Swelled and indurated after contu-
sions.

Skin.—Burning (and sticking) itching of.
Burning itching spots, exuding a mois-
ture when scratched. Anasarca. Bluish-
red frost-bites. Ulcers which bleed every
evening.

Sleep.—Sleepiness early in evening. Late
falling to sleep. Twitchings during.
Full of voluptuous fancies and anxious
dreams. Waking up from.

Fever.—-Pulse: Very variable, often weak
and slow, but also often remarkably ac-
celerated and hard. Sometimes quick
early in morning and slow in evening,
seldom the reverse. Violent ebullition

. of blood, with throbbing in all blood-
vessels. Chill: M o s t l y in evening.
Quickly follows the pains. Shuddering,
sometimes running over the body during
day. Chilliness in evening, ceasing soon
when near a warm stove and after lying
down. Heat : In early morning in bed.

.Internal, w i t h external shuddering.
Sweat: Every night. Early in morning.
Easy, during day from motion and m ental
exertion. Principally on upper part of
body; increased by warm drinks. Offen-
sive or sour smelling. Entire want of
natural perspiration and inability to
sweat. Warm on forehead.

Allied Remedies.—Ap,x Arg-n.x Ars., Bry.,
Calc-C, Carb-v., Coed., E.ALI-BL,
Laur., Lyc , Mag-c, Nat-c , .ETat-m...
NIT-AC, Nux-v.t Phos., PULS., Sil.
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KALI NITRIOUM.
..—Anxious restlessness. Faint-hearted,

and fear of death.

Sensorium.—Stupefying heaviness of head,
as after a debauch, early in morning.

Head.—Congestion to. Sticking ache. Com-
pressive sensation in occiput, ^> binding
up the hair. Pressive ache, <^ coffee, ,:.
driving in open air. Headache after eat-
ing veal. Painfully sensitive scalp.

Eyes.—Burning in, after washing early in
morning. Blackness before the eyes
(after inhaling camphor). Rainbow-
colored circles around the light.

Ears.—Nightly sticking in, < when lying
thereon. Deafness from paralysis of
auditor)' nerve.

Nose.—Inflamed tip, with stitches therein.
Nosebleed; blood is acrid and sharp like
vinegar.

Face.—Red cheeks with tension therein,
with increased headache. Contractive
pain in forehead, eyes and face, which
concentrates itself in tip of nose.

Teeth.—Sticking or tearing ache. Nightly,
throbbing ache, < cold things. Gums
swell and bleed easily, as in scurvy.

Mouth.—Stench from. Sticking sore throat,
with inflammation of soft palate and
uvula. Impeded swallowing, with ten-
sion and cutting in larynx. Shiny white
coating on tongue.

Appetite, etc.—Greater in evening than at
noon. Continuous, violent thirst.

Nausea.—Nightly, as tho, he would vomit.

Stomach.—Spasmodic, contractive, cramp-
like stomach-ache, especially after eat-
ing veal. Burning in. Pressure in pit.

Hypochondria.—Stitches in kidneys.

Abdomen.—-Violent pains after eating veal.

Flatulence.—Obstructed, especially in after-
noon.

Stool.—Hard, difficult. Soft, with and with-
out colic.

TTrine.—Frequent and profuse passage of
bright-colored urine.

Menses.—Of black blood, too early and too
profuse. Violent lumbar pains before
and during. Leucorrhcea with pains in
small of back.

Respiration.—Tightness of chest compell-
ing bun to lie with head high. Oppres-
sion of chest when ascending.

Cough.—Dry, especially early in morning.
The cough awakens him at 3 o'clock In
morning, with a stupefying headache.
Chest pains when coughiug, lasting un-
til expectoration is loosened. With
stitches in chest and expectoration of
clear blood. Purulent expectoration
from lungs, with colliquative sweats.

Larynx.—Hoarseuess, with roughness aud
scratching in. Tracheal phthisis.

Neclc—Neckache extending into shoulders,
as tho' hair were violently pulled.

Chest.—Stitches in. with anxiety and op-
pression, especially when taking a deep
breath and lying with the head low.
Contractive chest pains coming from the
back, as tho , lungs were being con-
stricted. Inflammation of lungs.,_ Vio-
lent palpitation, most intense when ly-
ing in bed at night.

Back.—Stitches in and between scapulae,
with arrested breathing. Violent pain
in small of, early in morning and when
stooping. Pressive pain in lumbar re-
gion during rest, especially < when
coughing.

Upper Extremities.—Nightly tearing and
sticking in joints of arms. Sensation as
tho, hands and fingers were thick and
swollen.

Lower Extremities.—Great paralytic weak-
ness and debility in lower legs.

Generalities.—Relaxation early in morning,
. with a sensation of warmth in face and a
hot forehead. Greater debility when sit-
ting thau during moderate exercise.
Tearing and sticking in limbs and joints.
After-effects of eating veal which is
too young aud tender. Inflammation of
internal organs. The symptoms are
intensified after midnight and towards
morning. Camphor aggravates.

SMn.—Stitches as of needles in skin, espe-
cially of face, then burning. Burning
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vesicles containing a yellowish fluid,
which cease to burn after being scratched
open. Sudden, dropsical swellings.

Sleep.—Da\ sleepiness. Stupefying. Rest-
less, especially after midnight. Kight-
mare.

Fever.—Pulse: Full, hard and accelerated.
Slow in morning, rapid in afternoon and
evening. Chill: And coldness in after-
noon and evening, increased by every
motion, disappears when lying. Suc-
ceeded by sweat, without previous heat.
In evening, with pains. Coldness with
thirbt in afternoon. Heat : Some but
insignificant h. in the evening. Nightly,
without thirst or succeeding sweat.
Sweat: Very exhausting, from the least
exertion. Nightsweat, most profuse on
legs. Early morning s., most profuse
on chest.

Allied Remedies,—Amyl-i... Calc-c, GloM
Ip., McliL

KBEOSOTUM.
Mind.—Peevish irritability. Vexed at every

trifle. Cross, wilful and obstinate. Ex-
cited, before menses. Strong disposition
to tears, sometimes with inoroseness or
melancholy. Weak memory, thoughts
vanish.

Head.—Outward pressure in forehead and
temples. Heaviness and fulness, as if
everything would press out at forehead
on stooping; or in occiput, as if he would
fall backward. Aching, with desire to
sleep, contraction of eyelids, a red face,
weariness, especially of legs, and a bitter
taste. Pains: Throbbing, especially in
forehead; obtuse, peg-like, over right
eyebrow; pricking. Painful scalp. Pain
as if hairs were being pulled. Worse:
Emotions. Before and during menses.
Better: Bathing in hot water.

Eyes.—Look, a if swimming In tears. Pro-
jecting. Lids red, swelled; twitching.
Heat and constant burning in, with
lachrymation on looking at the light.
Hot, acrid tears Greasy mucus in inner
canthi. Feel smaller. Blue vision.
Worse: Looking at anything. Rub-
bing. Better: Wiping.

Ears.—Heat and burning redness of. In-
- flammatory swelling of, with tensive

burning pain and painful stiffness in
neck, shoulder and arm of affected side.
Cramp-like pain in. Bubbling in. Itch-
ing in and in soles of feet. Difficult
hearing before and during menses.

Nose.—Frequent sneezing, with dry cor3>~.-a;
with moisture in. Epistaxis. Fluent
coryza, with painful sensitiveness to in-
spired air.

Face.—Earthy. Pale, bloated. Brownish-
red. Deep red and hot, with throbbing
in cheeks and forehead, and frequent
desire to urinate. Tearing and burning
pains, < motion. 1 lying on affected
part. Lips,. Hot; tense; blue; upper,

cracked; scaling. Right half of lower
feels drawn towards corner of mouth.

Mouth.—Fetid breath. Drawing or jerking
in hollow teeth, with scorbutic gums.
Inflamed gums. Mouth and throat
white (pale). Grayish ulcers on gums
and in commissure of lips.

Tongue.—Pale, as if withered; cold feeling
on. Taste,. Sour on back; of cubebs; of
straw; bitter, of food just as it goes down.

Throat.—Feeling of something hanging in
left side of. Sloughing, diphtheritic
appearance. Constantly hawks up sweet-
ish mucus. Painful choking low down,
extending thro, to back. Dysphagia.
Burning, scraping in. Roughness in.

Eructatians.—Violent, acid, frothy. Nausea,
with burning in mouth; with spitting
of saliva and chill.

Vomiting".—During pregnancy; undigested
food several hours after eating; sweetish
waterin morning fasting. Violent retch-
ing.

Stomach.—Sensation of coldness, as from
ice-water in. Gnawing,soreness or burn-
ing in epigastric region, better tempor-
arily by eating. Worse: Pressure of
clothes. Better. Eating warm things.

Hypochondria.—Pressive pain in spleen and
hepatic region. Gnawing under left
short ribs. Worse: Pressure of clothes.

Abdomen.—Tense distension of, sometimes
with shortness of breath. Drawing from
upper to sacrum, with heat of face and
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ineffectual urging to defecate aml uri-
nate. Sensation: Of ahard, twisted lump
lying in navicular region; prickling; ul-
ceration; paiuful coldness in; clawing;
burning; stitches; shooting, extending
iuto genitals; shattering in. Worse:
Motion. Coughing. Pressure of clothes.
Better: Stooping.

Stool.—Green mucus, with nausea and weak-
ness. Frequent by day. Pasty.

Rectum.—Creeping. Cramps. Dragging in.
Stitches in. extending Into left flank,
during menses.

Urine.—-Profuse, passed in great haste.
Stream feeble, spray-like. Strangury.
Albuminous; black; offensive; acrid;
hot, causing burning between pudenda;.
Involuntary, when coughing or tying
down. Worse: Lying down.

Sexual Organs.—Hot swelling of, with
corroding, burning, pains and bleeding
af t er coition. Soreness, corrosive
itching and burning in labia, va-
gina, etc. Ulcerative pain in, in neck of
uterus during coition. Hard lump in
neck of uterus. Vagina prolapsed. La-
bor-Hire pains alternate with eye symp-
toms (watering of). Better: Walking.

Leucorrhoea.—Putrid; corrosive, causing
swelling, burning, itching and biting
externally; exhausting; whey-like;
milky; yellow; staining yellow, w i th
Weakness in legs ; staining gray; dis-
charge of, preceded by sacral pains or by
contractive pains in vagina; before every
urination. Menses profuse; worse lying
down; causing itching; followed by a
discharge of acrid bloody matter.

Cough,—Hollow, or whistling spasmodic c ,
excited by roughness, scratching and
tickling in- chest and throat, without
expectoration. Hoarse, croupy, exhaust-
ing. Concussive, with vomiting.

Chest.—Feeling of a weight in centre of c.-
with dyspnoea, he involuntarily takes a
deep breath; anxious dyspnoea. Pains
in chest and sternum which necessitate
pressure with the hand. Sensation of:
Being bruised; sticking; shooting be-
tween ribs occurring periodically; burn-
ing, ; a throbbing constriction; stab-
bing under left mamma. Lungs en-

Korged; excessive bronchial secretion.
Emotious excite tightness of heart a ml
weeping. Scratching, creeping and
tickling in trachea. Worse: Expira-
tion. Motion. Awakening, Lying in
bed, especially on side Turning over.
Morning and evening. Music Better:
Pressure, with hand-

Back.—Shoulders: Chilly between; as of a
band between; feeling of a weight from
s. to elbows, could not raise arms to
head. Scapular pains, plug-like or as if
beaten. Painfully bruised feeling of
eristic ilii. Violent drawing and shoot-
ing sacral pains going into genitals
or thighs. Sensations: Of burrowing;
as if broken; of ulceration; as if asleep;
as if vertebrae were suppurating.
Worse: Stoopiug. Better: Pressure,

Upper Extremities,— Elbow: Cramp iu;
tendons feel too short. Hands icy cold.
Fingers go to sleep, with creeping, they
turn white after rising. Left thumb
pains as if spraiued and is stiff. Desqua-
mating hands. Better: Bathing in hot
water.

Lower Extremities.—Pains in hip, < from
exposure to air. Oedema of legs and
feet. Feet: Sweaty, feel as if gather-
ing in soles; burning and itching in
soles <C in evening.

Generalities—Rawness. Burning. Putrid
discharges. Bleedings, often profuse
from slight causes. Weakness, prostra-
tion and muscular feebleness. Numb-
ness. Pains : Excoriative; ulcerative;
pulling; paralytic, shooting like light-
ning; as if torn out; bruised, can't find
an easy position. Most useful in aged
persons aud pregnant women. W^orse:
C o n t a c t . Uncovering. Rubbing or
scratching. After menses. During leu-
corrhcea. Better: After sleep. Warmth.

Skin.—Feels all afire. Tettery eruptions.
Intense itching. Prurigo. Pustules.
Nettlerash in morning. Pimply rash on
face. Blue spots. Dry. Better: Warmth.

Sleep.—Yawning, with chilliness and
•watery eyes. Anxious dreams and sweat
during. Laughs In her dreams. Great
sleepiness-and sound sleep.
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KREOSOTUM. LACHESIS.

Fever.—Pulse: Small and weak with great
ebullition of blood. Throbbing in all
liluuri vessels during rest. Chill: Pre-
dominating, principally .vheii at rest.
Shaking c , with violent flushes of heat
in face, red cheeks and icy cold feet.
With great bodily restlessness. Alter-
nating with heat. During menses. Skin
as if dead during c ; pain in patella dur-
ing. Heat ,. Mostly on fuce. Flying h.
with sharply circumscribed redness on
cheeks Bed is too warm, but she is
chilled if she puts her foot out. Sweat:
Scant and only in morning, accompanied
by heat and red cheeks. On chest and
back during menses.

Allied Remedies.—Am'.t Ars'., Broui.,
Carb-ac, Carb-v'.t Caust., Cham'.,
OnV., Eupion., Merc-c, Nat-m,,
Nit-ac'., NUX-V,, Petr'., Scc-cf.% Sep.,
Sul.

LACHESIS.
Mind.— Indolent, phlegmatic disposition.

Increased mental power. Ecstatic, easily
excitable nature. Loving tenderness.
Unhappy love. Inclination to silent
grief. Grumbling discontent. Hasty
speech. Easily frightened. Insane jeal-
ousy with mistrust and suspicion. Dog-
matic. Spiteful. Extraordinary lo-
quacity. Greatly inclined to mockery,
satire and breaking out into laughter.
Despair and satiety of life. Anxious
trembling. Restlessness, driving him
into the open air. Hideous phantasies.

Head.—Pressive ache in temples like an out-
ward urging, in morning after rising.
Violent congestion to. Hammering
headache when stooping. Headache
over eyes early in morning after rising.
Sharp cutting pain, as with knives, in
vertex, or a if someone cut a piece out
of l,r.) parietal bone. Worse *. Stooping;
external pressure; rest; ascending steps;
after rising from bed; in the sun. Bet-
ter : Eating; lying; after sleep; warmth;
eructations.

External Head.—Hair falls out, especially
during pregnancy, with biting itching

on scalp, scratching causes swellings and
thickening of skiu. Great sensitiveness
of the uncovered head to sunshine.

Eyes.—Tension in.
Ears.—Sensitive to wind; to noise.

Nose.—Itching, when eating. Pain in nasal
bones. Nosebleed and blowing of blood
from. Purulent discharge from. Fluent
coryza hi evening; stuffed coryza with
obstruction, early in moruiug. Fluent
coryza with inflammation of margin of
nostrils and acrid, watery discharge.

Face.—Sunken or unnaturally red. Heat
and redness of the usually pale face.
Lead colored. Livid. Itching of. Swell-
ings here and there upon. Blue circles
around eyes. Erysipelatous inflamma-
tion of cheeks just below eyes.

Teeth.—Hollow, crumbling. Boring pain
in molars extending into maxillary
bones, especially after eating. Swollen
gums.

Mouth.— Scratching on posterior palate.
Rawness in throat. Sensation, as tho ,

something had lodged in the throat,
which necessitates continual swallow-
ing. Sensitiveness of-internal throat
to external pressure. Empty swal-
lowing increases the throat pains,
but swallowing solids does not. Sali-
vation.

Appetite, etc.—Loss of, early in morning.
Desire for smoking is lost, without hav-
ing any particular aversion to tobacco.
Continual thirst. Intense craving for
wine aud beer. Craving for coffee which
^>. Very weak digestion.

Nausea.—And forcible vomiting of ingesta,
and bile.

Stomach.—Pit painful to pressure. Spasm
of. Alternate coldness and burning in.

Abdomen.—Distension of. Heat in. Empty
sensation in. Hypochondiae feel bruised.

Stool.—Papescent, clayey, very offensive,
followed by tenesmus. Constipation;
flatus only ia passed. Constipation
alternating with diarrhoea.

Amis.—Burning in. Prolapsus recti during
stool.

Urine.—Clear, foamy. Burning when uri-
nating. Continual dribbling after stool j

as well as after urination.
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LAOHESIS.
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Sexual Organs.—Great hisriviousucss anil
violent sexual excitement.

Menses.—Too scanty.
Respiration.—Tightness of, after eating.

Inclination to lake u deep biealh when
sitting. Touching larynx externally
causes fear of suffocation.

Cough.—During and after every nap. Parox-
ysms of short, very fatiguing, hacking
c. excited by tickling in stomach, rarely
iu larynx, dry in evening and night; In
morning and by day, with difficult dis-
lodgment of scanty, watery, sometimes
salty mucus which is swallowed.

Larynx.—Painfully sensitive- Feeling of
something fluttering above. Hollow
voice. Hoarseness and aphonia as tho,

a foreign body were tightly lodged in
1. and could not be hawked loose.

Chest.—Burning on c , at night. Anxious
palpitation. Soreness in, also of sternum.

Back.—A stitch deep in, as tho, something
stuck therein, necessitating taking a
deep breath and bending backward.

Upper Extremities.—Itch vesicles on hands
and fingers. Panaritia. Livid swelling
of hands.

Lower Extremities.—"Weak, stiff knees.
Cramps in calves. Flat ulcers on legs.
Coldness, with internal burning of feet.
Swollen feet. Deep, itching fissures on
toes.

Generalities.—Great emaciation. Relaxa-
tion and weariness in evening. Apo-
plexies. The complaints are intensified
at night. Aversion to motion, with in-
clination to lie down. Bad effects of
mental exertion, wine or tobacco.

Skin.—Unhealthy. Itching; after scratching
skin becomes thickenedaud largelumps
appear. Spongy ulcers which burn
when touched. Bluish, black vesicles
upon hands and feet. Angry ulcers.

Sleep.—Sleepiness with loquacity in even-
ing. Falls to sleep late in.evening.
Constant sleeplessness. Many frightful
or lascivicms dreams. Restless, with
many dreams and frequent waking.

Fever.—Pulse: Small and weak, but ac-
celerated; often alternating with a full,
strong beat; generally very irregular and

iiilcrmlUciiL Chill: Universal, with
chattering of icclli, ilcsiic fo. waii.i.h,
and external, beuumbing coldness.
Shivering, running up the back, often
every other day. Alternating with heat,
chunking iioiu place to place. Uvcry
other day. Heat : In evening, especially
on hands and feet. Burning in palms of
hands and soles of feet, in evening aud
at night. Nightly, as if from ebullition
of blood, with great sensitiveness of
neck. Sense of internal lu, with cold
feet. Sweat: Profuse, with most com-
plaints. Great inclination to. Cold,
staining yellow, bloody, or red.

Allied .Remedies. — Alum^ Ap,y Ars.,
BELL., Carbo-v,, CAX3ST., Chin,x CON.,
Gel., HEP., IvVC. MERC, Nat-w'.t
Nux-v., Phos-ac, PLAT., PULS.,
Stann., Zinc.

LAUROCERASUS.
Mind.—Condition similar to intoxication.

Stupefaction. 'Loss of consciousness.
Blunting and insensibility of perceptive
powers. Weakness of mind and mem-
ory. Sad and very low spirited. Anxiety,
with fear of impending evil. Peevish.

Head. — Dull, pressive, stupefying ache.
Dull heaviness. Congestion, with heat
and throbbing therein. Feeling as tho ,

brain fell into forehead .when stooping.
Cold feeling in forehead or vertex, as of
a cold wind blowing down neck and
back. "Worse: Afternoon; evening; in
room; stooping. Better: In open air.

Eyes.—Staring, distorted. Protruding. Di-
lated, immobile pupils. Surrounding
objects appear enlarged. Obscured vi-
sion, as of a veil before.

Ears.-—-Difficult hearing.

Nose,—Fluent coryza with sore throat.

Face. — Sunken, livid gray. Distorted.
Puffed. Twitchings in. Foam from
mouth. Lock]aw. Eruption about mouth.

Month.—Dry buccal cavity. Roughness and
dry feeling in throat. Contraction of
throat when drinking. Spasm of throat
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LAUROOERASUS. LEDUM.

ami oesophagus. Impeded swallowing.
Fluids roll audibly down throat.
Speech difficult or lost

Thirst.—Intense, with dry mouth
Nausea.—From stomach, with vomiting of

iugesta.
Stomach—Iuflainuialion of. Cooling burn-

ing in. Faintish stomach-ache.
Abdomen.—Cooling burning in. Colicky

contraction aud cutting in Griping
about navel.

Stool-—ln\olunUr>. Constipation. Diar-
rhoea, with tenesmus.

Urine.—Suppressed Retained, as from pa-
rah sis of bladdci. Involuntary urina-
tion.

Sexual Organs.—Gaugrene of penis.
Menses.—Of thin, fluid blood, too early and

too profuse.

Respiration.—Weak, anxious and slow.
Rattling. Tightness of chest, as tho, he
could not inflate lungs properly. Threat-
ening paralysis of luugs, with cessation
of expectoration.

Cough.—Short, dry, hacking c , excited by
tickling in throat. With copious ex-
pectoration of gelatinous mucus dot-
ted with blood. Frequently recurring,
•whistling, spasmodic, single coughs, ex-
cited by tickling in larynx and trachea,
as if they were dry.

.Larynx, etc.—Hoarseness, with scratching
in, and in trachea. Spasmodic constric-
tion of trachea.

Chest.—Constriction of. Sticking in, more
in ribs. Pressure upon sternum. Irreg-
ular heart beat.

Generalities.— Sticking and tearing in
limbs Extraordinary physical relaxa-
tion. Rapid sinking of strength. Pain-
less paralyses of limbs. Want of vital
energy and failing reaction. Apoplexies
with paralyses. Convulsive twitchings.
Epileptic convulsions, with foam from
the clenched mouth. Tonic spasm.
Complaints vrithout pain. Aggravation
in evening. He feels better in the open
air and at night

Skin.—Between the fingers it is raw and ex-
foliates; water causes it to burn.

Sleep.—Irresistible somnolency, especially
after dinner and iu evening.

Fever,—Pulse: Extremely irregular, now
small and slow, often imperceptible,
then again somewhat accelerated; sel-
dom lull aud hard. Weak. Veins on
hands are distended. Chill: Coldness
and shivering in afternoon and evening,
not >̂ external warmth. Alternating
with heat. Want of natural vital heat.
Heat : After the chill, in evening until
midnight. Running down the back.
Sweat: Mostly with the heat aud contin-
uing until toward morning. After eating.

AUiedRemedies— Canth.,HYDROC-AC'.,
IpM Kali-c.% Merc, Spig.

LEDUM.
Mind,—Vehement, angrymood. Dissatisfac-

ing and hatred of mankind. Love for
solitude. Great seriousness. Chaotic dul-
ness, with general heat.

Vertigo.—As tho, intoxicated, especially
when walking in open air.

Head.—Stupefying ache causing mental
dulness. Raging, pulsating ache. Press-
ive ache which renders head coverings
intolerable. Shattering sensation ia
brain when making a misstep.

Eyes.—Nightly agglutination of lids without
pain or inflammation. Violent sux̂ pura-
tiou with a foul smelling discharge.
Biting tears. Dilated pupils.

Ears,—Roaring or ringing before. Difficult
hearing.

Nose.—Burning in. Nose-bleed of bright
red blood.

Face. — Alternately pale and red. Dry
herpes on, which burns in open air.
Dry pimples like millet seed on fore-
head. Red nodular eruptions, like those
of brandy drinkers, they stick when
touched. Boils on forehead. Swelling
of glands under chin.

Mouth.—Offensive odor from.
Throat. — Sore, with fine sticking pain,

worse when not swallowing.
Qualmishness.—And inclination to vomit

when spitting.



LEDUM. LYOOPODIUM.

Stomach.—Pressure in, after eating a small
quantity.

Abdomen. —- Sense of fulness In upper.
Bellyache like that of dysentery. Cut-
ting colic every evening. Ascites.

Stool. — Constipation. Diarrhoea, feces
mixed with blood and mucus.

"Urine.-—Frequent urging to urinate, with.
scanty discharge. Frequent, profuse.
Enuresis.

Sexual Organs.—Intensified sexual desire.
Inflamed swelling of penis and glaus.

Menses.—Of bright red blood, too early and
too profuse.

Respiration.—Spasmodic, double inspira-
tion and sobbing, as after angry weep-
ing. Obstructed breathing, as tho, he
would suffocate, and opisthotonos pre-
cedes the cough. Tight, rapid. Con-
strictive tightness of chest when walk-
ing and ascending steps.

Cough. — Violent, with expectoration of
bright red blood. Only at night or
early in morning, with purulent, offen-
sive expectoration. Spasmodic, like

* whooping cough, with painful concus-
sion of head and entire chest. Hollow,
shattering c , from tickling in larynx,
with suffocative arrest of breathing.

Trachea.—Crawling in. .Phthisis of.
Chest.—Sore, burning pain in. Stitches in.

Shattered feeling of. Suppuration of
lungs. Chicken-pox on chest.

Back.—Paiuful stiffness of, and of loins
when rising from sitting. Pains in,

i and in sacred region.
Upper Extremities .—Tearing in joints of.

Stitches in shoulder when raising arm.
Pressive .pain in shoulder and elbow
joints, < motion. Gouty nodosities on
wrist -and finger joints. Sweat on
palms.

Lower Extrenuties.—Paralysis of hip joint.
Tearing in hip, knee and ankle joints.
Swelling, tension and sticking in knee.
Obstinate swelling of leg- and foot.
Podagra.

Generalities.—Painful, gouty nodes about
joints. Intolerance of warmth of bed,
from a sense of heat In extrem-
ities. Heat in hands and feet in even-

ing. Gouty tearing in joints, < warmth
of bed, and In evening until midnight.
Hard, hot swelling of painful joints.
Suffering parts emaciate. Only the
joiul pains are intensified by motion.
After effects of immoderate use of
spirituous liquors.

Skin.—Dry; want of natural perspiration.
General anasarca. Dry herpes which
itches violently and burns in open air.
Boils. Bluish spots like petechia.

Sleep.—Somnolent as tho' intoxicated, dur-
ing day. Sleepless at night, with rest-
lessness and phautastic illusions as soon
as he closes his eyes.

Fever.—Pulse: Full and rapid. Frequently
perceptible in one arm, but not in the
other. CMlll With shuddering and .
thirst, contiuues a long time with a feel-
ing as if some parts were dashed with
cold water. Coldness and want of vital
heat. Predominating chill and thirst.
Early in morning and forenoon. General
coldness with redness and heat of face..
H e a t : Without thirst, more pronounced
toward evening. Burning hands and
feet in evening. Alternating with sweat.
Sweat'. Thro, whole night, with incli-
nation to uncover. Foul or sour night
sweat. From the slightest motion, more
on forehead. Itching sweat.

Allied Remedies.—Bry., Dulc, Lyc.t Pids.

LYCOPODIUM.
Mind.—Diminished mental activity. Silent

grief and melancholy, he doubts his
salvation. Religious depression with
mildness, weeping and silent medita-
tion. Anxiety with grieving and weep-
ing. Sensitive, he sheds tears easily.
Nervous debility. Irritability. Auger
and wilfulness. Reserved ill-humor.
Anthropophobia, with anxiety lit the
approach of man, yet fears to be alone. '

Vertigo.—Whirling, "when stooping or in a
warm room.

Head.—Stupefying ache -with heat in the
temples and on ears, also dry month and
lips. Congestion. Outward sticking
in temples, <C right. Pains i Uni-
lateral; worse on right side; press-
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LYCOPODIUM.

ive, on vertex and occiput, then weak-
ness; tearing, here and there iu fore-
head or from right side of neck; tensive.
Jerkings thro,. Thrusts in temples.
Worse: Evening, from 4 to 8 ; night;
raising up; after lying down; warmth;
mental exert>on; becoming heated in
open air; stooping. Better: Gentle
motion in open air; cold; uncovering h.

External Head.—Nightly tearing, boring
and scraping, especially iu temples and
sides, ]> moving, and uncovering h..
whilekeepiug rest of body warm in bed.
Violent, erosive, creeping and burning
itching when heated, intermingled with
twitching tearing, most from vertex
down over occiput; scratching causes
moist swellings forming thick but pain-
less crusts which bleed easily and dis-
charge fetid pus from beneath. Begin-
ning on temples and vertex the hair
turns gray early and falls out profusely,
even to baldness, while it grows and in-
creases on other parts, especially after
suppurating scalp eruptions, or a coarse
burning exanthem on nape, also after
abdominal diseases or parturition.

Eyes.—Sticking and smarting in, by candle-
light in evening. Inflammation of, with
lachrymation during day and nightly
agglutination. Dim vision, as of feathers
before. Presbyopia. Vertical hemiopia.
Photophobia.

Ears.—Suppurating. Roaring before. Hear-
ing difficult; oversensitive.

Nose.— Ulcerating nostrils. Oversensitive
smell. Coryza, obstructing both nostrils.

Face. — Pale, especially toward evening.
Earthy, yellowish countenance, deeply
furrowed, with blue circles about eyes
and blue lips, or with circumscribed red-
ness of cheeks. Frequent attacks of
heat in. Moist suppurating eruption
on. Tearing in right side of face, eyes
and teeth. Freckles. Swollen submax-
illary glands.

Teeth.—Turn yellow. Jerks in, when eating.
Toothache with swollen cheeks. "> by
•warmth and heat of bed. Dental fistula.

Mouth.—Foul stench from. Dry, without
thirst, with stiffness of tongue and indis-

_, tiuct speech. Inflammation of throat,
with sticking on swallowing. Swelling
and suppuration of tonsils. Hoarseness.

Appetite.—Disappears as soon as he
takes the first bite. Ravenous hunger.
Excessive desire for sweet things. Milk
excites diarrhoea.

Taste.—Lost. Bitter, in mouth, with qualm-
ishness early in morning. Sour, of food.

Eructation.—Sour. Heartburn. Attacks of
violent hiccough.

Nausea.—Frequent; early in morning, when
fasting and when driving. Nightly
vomiting of ingesta and bile.

Stomach.—Pressure in, with bitter taste in
mouth after every meal. Cancer of.
Swelling and sensitiveness of pit to
touch and tight clothes.

Hypochondrise.—Tension as from a hoop
about. Inflammation of liver. Indura-
tion of liver. Pressure and tension in
liver, especially after eating to satiety.
Stitches in. Hepatic pain.

Abdomen.—Distressing fulness and disten-
sion of, and of stomach. Pain iu both
sides of. Indurations in. Pinching in.
Cutting colic in upper. Ascites. In-
guinal hernia.

Flatulence.—Incarcerated. Inability to dis-
charge flatus. Continued rumbling
and gurgling in abdomen.

Stool.—Coustipaton: With ineffectual urging;
persistent. Diarrhoea during pregnancy;
from milk. Pale, putrid, stinking stools.

A-PTifi.—Itching and tension in. Rectal spasm.
Urine.—-Bloody. Diminished discharge of

dark u. Frequent urging to urinate,
with profuse urine. Renal calculi.

Sexual Organs.—Sexual desire immoderate,
or wanting. Impotency of many years'
standing. Gonorrhoea of glans. Chronic
dryness of vagina. Burning in vagina
during coition. Varicose veins on.

Menses.—Too profuse and lasting too long.
Too scanty. Low-spirited before. Cor-
rosive leucorrhoea.

Respiration.—Shortness of breath in chil-
dren, especially during sleep. Every
exertion shortens his breath. Oppres-
sion of chest, < walking in open air.
Threatening paralysis of lungs.
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LYCOPODIOM. MAGNES ARTIFICTAT.TS.

g"U.—Dry, by day and night. At uighl,
which aileets the stomach. Uxcilcil by
irritation as from sulphur vapor in
trachea. Tickling cM from deep iuspira-
tiou. With expectoration during the day,
but not at night Expectoratiou copious,
purulent, offensive, lemon-yellow, gray,
salty, bitter, flat, putrid, etc. Haemoptj-sis.

Neck.—Yellowness of skin of. Swelling aud
stiffness of one side of. Swelling of
glands of. Stiffness of nape.

Chest.—Continual pressure in. Stitches in
left, (in typhoid or neglected) pulmonary
inflammations. Shattered feeling and
shocks in. Rattling. Roughness, sore-
ness and tension in. Liver spots on.
Hydrathorax. Moist nipples. Palpita-
tion, with anxiety, especially during di-
gestion.

Back,—Nightly drawing and sticking in.
Upper Extremities.—Nightly bone pains in

arms. Twitches in arms and shoulders.
The arms and fingers fall to sleep easily.
Dry skin on hands. Redness, swelling
and tearing in finger-joints.

Lower Extremities.—Nightly tearing in
legs. White swelling of thigh. Swelling
and stiffness of knees. Contraction of
calves when walking. Old ulcers on
lower .leg with nightly tearing, itching
and burning. Dropsical swelling of feet.
Cold foot-sweat. Cold feet.

Generalities, — Drawing and tearing in
limbs, especially at night and during
rest or every alternate afternoon. In-
sensibility of limbs. Distortion of single
limbs. Jerking of limbs. Twitches
through body. Extraordinary emacia-
tion. Great internal debility. During
rest he feels his weakness most, yet
he shuns every motion. Great desire for
or aversion to open air. Easily takes
cold. The symptoms are intensified
at about 4 o'clock P. MM but, with
the exception of weakness, at about 8
o'clock they are again relieved.

Glands.—Swelled, i-n-flamed and suppurating.
Bones. — InfLammatiou of, with nightly

pains. Curvature. Softening- Caries.
Skin.—Corrosive itching, when becoming

heated during day. Moist suppurating
herpes. Humid excoriations on children.

Ulcers tear and itch at night, and burn
when loucliciU lloils. Liversputs. Freck-
les. Varicose vcius. Gouty lunlobilU'*
Dropsy of single parts or entire body.

Sleep.—Restless, with anxious dreams and
frequent awaking. Day sleepiness, with
late falling to sleep because of a rush of
ideas. Yawning.

Fever.—Pulse. Somewhat accelerated, only
in evening and after eating. In even-
ing, ebullition of blood with restlessness
and trembling. Sensation as if circula-
tion stood still. Chill: In afternoon
and evening (from 4 to 8 o'clock) with
deadness of hands and feet. In evening
in bed, preventing sleep. One-sided,
mostly the left. Then sweat, without
previous heat. Alternating with heat.
Want of natural vital heat. Heat : Flash-
ing over en tire body, mostly toward even-
ing, with frequent drinking, but little at
a time, constipatiou and profuse urina
tion. Of one foot Cleft) with coldness of
the other. Sweat: Profuse during day
from least exertion, most on face. Night
and morning, often with a *coid face.
Clammy at night. Often cold, sour or of-
fensive, or with odor like blood or onions.

Allied Remidies. — Aco.t Agar., Ag-c,
Alum, Ainbr.t Ang.t Ap., Arg-n,%
ARS., BryM CALOC. CANTH., CausL%

' CHAM.. Che/., Chin., Cic, Con., Cupr.,
Euphor.t Graph., Hep.t Ign., Iod.,
ICali-C., LACH., Led.%Mag-m.% Mang.,
Merc, Mur-ac, NAT-C. Nat-s., Nil-
ac, NUX-V., Petr., Phos., Fhos-ac,
PULS., Rhus-t, Sep., Sil.

MAGNES
ARTIFIOIALIS.

Mind.—Irascibility andproneness to fly
into a passion. Irresolution. Overy ac-
tivity and hurry, with great exhaustion.

Head.—Bruised headache on first awaking
in morning. Sharp pressure, as from a
nail or sharp body upon a single spot on
brain, after vexation. Painful soreness
in head after vexation.

Eyes.—Dilated pupils. Fiery sparks before.
Beyond line of vision there are white,
quivering particles of light before eyes.
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MAGNES ARTIFIGTAT.TS. MAQHETIS POLUS ABOTICUS.

Ears. — Deafness, without noises in.

Nose.—Muggy odor before.

Face. — Profuse sweat on. Intolerable,
buiniug stitches in facial muscles, in
evening. Paiufvil sensitiveness round
about margin of lips. Dislocative pain
in maxillary pint .

Teeth.—Bruised or excoriative pain in roots
oflower incisors. Ache from cold drinks
aud cold air entering mouth.

Mouth.—Bdd odor from, early in morning.
Salivation with swollen lips, in evening.

Appetite, etc. — Rapid satiation even of
tobacco which bites the tongue. Great
hunger in evening.

Taste,—Musty, slimy, of some things.

Eructations.—Tasting of spoiled food.

Stomach.—Pressure in, with restlessness
and coldness o£ body. Creaking in pit.

Abdomen.—Pressure., like a stone in upper.

Flatulence/—Many flatulent symptoms.
Discharges much hot and very fetid f.

Stool.—Constipation, as tho' rectum were
too narrow. Painful fecal diarrhoea.

AnUB. — Itching hemorrhoids. Prolapsus
recti during stool.

Sexual Organs.—Burning in penis and in
region of seminal vesicles. Intensified
sexual desire.

Menses.—Too early and too profuse. Uter-
ine hsiinorrbage.

Respiration.—Nightly tightness of chest,
from mucus in trachea, which is easily
expectorated early in the morning.

Cough.—Violent attacks of dry cough in
evening aud at night (before midnight).
Convulsive. Spasmodic, after midnight.

Neck,—Stiffness and cracking in cervical
vertebrae.

Chest.—Intolerable, burning stitches in
lateral muscles of.

"Upper Extremities.—Drawing and burning
in arms. Twitchings and blows iu arms.

Lower Extremities.—Drawing and burn-
ing in legs..

Generalities,—Intolerable, internal burning

from head to foot, without external heat
or redness. Twitching., and thrusts thro,

^body. Bruised pain in joints, espe-
cially iu side on which he does not lie.
Asleep feeling in limbs. Great tendency
to take cold.

Skin.—Renewed bleeding of fresh wounds.
Boils,

Sleep,—Stupefying slumber after sunrise.
Coma vigil toward morning. Snoring s.

Fever.—Nightly heat without thirst, with
desire to uncover which is agreeable.

Allied Remedies.~Ign., Zinc.

MAGNBTIS POLUS
ARGTIOUS.

Mind.—Anxious, fainthearted, tnild mood
with chilliness. A n x i o u s , uneasy
scrupulosity. Fainthearted and want
of courage. Tearful.

Vertigo.—As tho , intoxicated, when walk-
ing in open air.

Head.—Bruised pain in, from looking up
and moving eyes. Pressure, as tho'
upon a bruised spot. Sensation within,
like the movement o£ a pendulum,
after ascending steps, Tension in scalp,
as tho , it adhered too tightly.

Eyes.—Twitching and drawing, in lids.
Coldness of weak eye, as tho1 a piece
of ice lay in the orbit. Tearful. Rest-
less motion of. Staring look.

Ears,—Deafness with tension in drum.
Nose.—Violent nosebleed preceded by ach-

ing in forehead. Odor as of rotten
eggs or fresh whitewash within.

Face.—Pale. Tension of. Single jerks in
periosteum of jaw during toothache.
During (violent spasmodic) yawning,
pain in maxillary joint, as tho , it would
be dislocated. Trismus.

Teeth.—Incisors sensitive when inhaling.
Toothache in hollow teeth, with in-
flamed, swollen gums and red, hot-
swelled cheeks. Cramp-like pain in hol-
low teeth, with single jerks in right
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lower jaw. Ache, with violent jerks, as
tho, they would be torn out. "Worse:
After eating; in a warm room. Better:
Iu open air.

Mouth.—Bad odor from, Increased flow
of saliva.

Appetite,—Ravenous hunger In evening.
Heartburn,—Especially after supper.
Abdomen. — Distended. Sensitiveness of

upper a. region. Pressure, as upon a
bruised spot, here and there in. In-
gui nal hernia with outward boring pains.

Flatulence.—Gurgling, as from flatus in
abdomen. Flatulent colic in evening.

Stool—Constipated, infrequent, too large
in form and passed with difficulty.

Urine.—Dark.
Sexual Organs.—Violent erections and ex-

cessive pollutions.
Menses.—Too scanty.
Cough.—Suffocative, asthmatic c , <C in

open air. Dry, spasmodic, suffocative,
c , in evening after lying down and
toward midnight, only > suppressing it.
From smoking.

Neck.—Crepitation and cracking in cervical
vertebrae.

Back.—Bruised, pain when bending back-
ward.

Upper Extremities.—Heaviness in arms.
Cold sweat on hands. Panaritia.

Lower Extremities.—Cold sweat on soles.

Generalities.—Excitability and trembling,
great restlessness iu limbs and great
nervous weakness. "Weariness and'
bruised sensation in limbs, < in open
air. Heaviness of single limbs, with
sensation of increased strength therein.

Bones.—Drawing in periosteum.

Sleep. — Great day sleepiness, like sopor.
Stupefied sleep. Violent, spasmodic

• yawning, with pain in maxillary
joints, as tho, they would be torn out.
Toward morning sound, deep sleep.

Fever.—Predominating chilliness and shak-
ing chill during entire day. Chilliness ac-
companies the symptoms.

Allied Remedies.—Bell., Ign., M-aust.,
Puls., Zinc.

MAGNETIS POLUS
AUSTRALIS.

Mind. — Unsteadiness a n d instability,
ideas cannot be properly fixed and ob-
jects hover only half observed before
the senses. Disposition to start. Ve-
hemeuce and irascibility. Harshness In
word and deed.

Sensorium,—Reeling and staggering when
walking.

Head. — Congestion to (without heat).
Crawling in brain, root of nose and tem-
ples. Headache from mental exertion.

Eyes.—Tears in. Painfully, sore dryness
of lids.

Ears.—Sensation, as of a cold (or warm)
wind blowing on.

Nose.—Suppressed fluent coryza.
Face.—Sensation of a cold breath on.
Teeth.—Tearing twitching in upper ]aw (or

in one eye-tooth) extending toward eye,
in evening. Stitches iu hollow t. Tooth-
ache, <^ warm drinks.

Mouth.—Foul odor from, early in morning.
Salivation. Difficult speech.

Appetite, etc,—Indifference to food, drink
and smoking. Great appetite in even-
iug. Ravenous hunger during chill.

Stomach.—Pressure in, from mental exer-
tion. Pain in, as tho' .a bruised place
were pressed upon.

Stool.—Diarrhoea, precededby cutting in ab-
domen and chill.

Urine,—Nightly involuntary discharge of,
from weakness of urinary organs. In-
continence from weakness of sphincter
vesicas. Interrupted urination, the urine
passes drop by drop, with insensibility
of urethra. Feeble stream.

Sexual Organs.—Drawing and twitching in
spermatic cord. Spasmodic retraction
of testes. Violently excited sexual de-
sire. Impotency from a sudden disap-
pearance of voluptuous sensations dur-
ing coition.

Menses.—Of pale, watery blood, too early
and too profuse. • Uterine hemorrhage.

Respiration.—Short, seeming to arise from
episgastrium. Deep, sighing r., with in-
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voluntary swallowing at the same time.
Slow, loud, snuffling expiration before,
and a similar inspiration after midnighL

Chest—-Pressive pain in, with anxiety. Vio-
lent palpitation.

Back.—Heat in. Lumbar ache.
Upper Extremities.—Rumbling and gur-

gling- down arm. Panaritia with throb-
bing iu finger-tips.

Lower Extremities.—Paralytic drawing in
legs. Easy dislocation of ankle. Vari-
cose veins during pregnancy. Ingrow-
ing toe-nails; they grow into the flesh.

Generalities.—Great tendency to take cold;
on exposure to slight cold, nose, ears,
hands and feet are frozen, and in & warm
room they become hot, creep and itch.
Great aversion to open air. Sensation
of a cold wiud blowing over entire body.
Twitching pains here and there.
Bruised pain iu parts upon which he
does uot lie. Many symptoms are in-
tensified by motion.

Sleep.—Sleepiness w..'h inability to sleep
before xuiduight.

Fever.—Warmth nll over. Warmth con-
stantly predominates.

Allied Remedies.—Ign., M-arct, Nux-v.,
Zinc.

MAGNESIA
CAKBONIOA.

L—Anxiety and fearfulness, with trem-
bling and heat. Peevishness in evening.

Head.—Congestion to. Pressive pain over
entire h., with preoccupation during
mental exertion. Stitches in side upon
•which he lies at night. Tension in oc-
ciput. Dandruff on scalp, itching dur-
ing wet weather.

.Eyes.—Inflamed, with obscuration of cornea..
Agglutinated early in morning. Swollen
eyeball. Black spots before. Cataract.

Ears.—Difficult hearing. Sensitive to noise.
Diminution of hearing, especially in the
room, with buzzing and roaring in.

Nose.—Complete stoppage, compelling one
to open the mouth.

Face.—Sickly, earthy countenance. Chang-
- ing color. Tension, as tho, white of egg

had dried on, Puffiness and nodular
swellings on. Face-ache; nightly tear-
Ing, boring and digging in zygoma, in-
supportable during rest.

Teeth.—Ache when driving. Burning in,
iu evening and at night in bed, insup-
portable during rest, compelling him to
get up. Ache, with great physical rest-
lessness. Sticking in, after eating. Ache
during pregnancy. Worse: Cold.

Mouth.—Nightly dryness in. Vesicular erup-
tion in, and on tongue. Slicking sore
throat when talking and swallowing.
Stitchings in throat. Roughness in
throat, as from awns of barley. Often
there is a sudden faltering in speech.

Appetite.—Great, for vegetables with aver-
sion to meat. Violent thirst for water at
night.

Taste.—Sour, in mouth. Lost, of food, it
tastes like straw.

Stomach.—Spasm of. Pressive contraction
in, with sour eructations.

Abdomen.—Spasmodic colic in; with dis-
charge of leucorrhoea. or during menses.

Stool.—Constipated and retained. Green,
frothy diarrhoea with cutting in ab-
domen. Sour-smelling d. of children.

Urine.—Greatly increased, pale or greenish.
Involuntary discharge of. Enuresis.

Sexual Organs.—Diminished sexual desire.
Erections wanting.

Menses.—Retarded or entirely suppressed.
Pale face and other symptoms, during".
White, acrid, mucous leucorrhcea.

Cough.—Violent, from tickling in throat or
thyroid region, dry in evening and at
night; in morning and by day, expec-
toration of a yellow, thin, but tenacious,
mucus, or of dark blood of a somewhat
saltish taste. Spasmodic, at night.
HsEemoptysis.

Chest.—Constriction of. Soreness in.

V

k.—Viotent bruised pain at night in, and
in lumbar region.

Upper Extremities. — Nightly tearing in
shoulder, with crawling extending into
fingers. Cracks in skin of hands. Stick-
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ing, spreading vesicles on hands and
fingers. Inflammatory swelling and red-
ness of lingers.

Lower Extremities. — Burning spots on
shin-bone. Boils on lower leg. Cramp
in calves at night.

Generalities.—Painless twitchings here and
there. Emaciation and physical relaxa-
tion, especially of children. General
painfullness of entire body. Sense of
great exhaustion when sitting. Sudden
falling to the ground with unconscious-
ness. In evening, after prolonged sit-
ting, restlessness in limbs, which neces-
sitates rising. Most symptoms appear
or are intensified in the evening and at
night, as well as during rest.

Skin.—Spreading vesicles on hands and fin-
gers. Small, red, painless herpes, which
afterward desquamate. Violent-"itch-
ing. Small boils. Dry.

Sleep,—Day sleepiness. Unrefreshing, at
night. Crying out during. Sleepless-
ness from nightly oppression in abdo-
men. Anxious dreams.

Fever.—Pulse: Somewhat accelerated, at
night , only. Chill: And shuddering,
with external coldness in evening and
after lying down, only, disappearing
slowly. Hea t : Most in forenoon, often
with sweat, but on head only. In eve-
ning after chill. Nightly, anxious, in-
ternal, with restlessness and fear of un-
covering. Sweat: During whole night,
most profuse in the morning hours.
Greasy, staining the linen yellow, at
the same time it is sour and fetid.

Allied Remedies. — Are., JBro.t Cham.,
Caff,, Coloc, Graph., Kali-c, Mag-m.%
JJux-Y., Puls,, Rhe.

MAGNESIA
MUEIATIOA.

Mind.—Anxious tearful mood. Peevish, ill-
humor.

Vertigo.—Giddiness in head with heaviness
thereof, especially early in morning.

Head.—Congestion to, with roaring therein.
Tensive pressure in forehead on awak-
ing. Griping and raging in temples In
evening while in bed. * Numb feeling in

forehead, with stupefaction of head.
Worse: Early on awaking; lying down.
Better: Wrapping head warmly; walk-
ing in open air.

Eyes.—Inflamed, with red sclerotic and vio-
lent burning when looking into light.
Nightly agglutination. Yellow sclerotic.

Ears.—Pulsation in. Deafness, as tho, some-
thing were lying before.

Nose.—Swelling of wings. Want of smell,
with scurfs in nostrils paining violently
when touched. Coryza: With discharge
of yellow, offensive mucus, and dimin-
ished taste and smell; stuffed c at night.

Face,—Pale, yellowish complexion. Erup-
tion, paining violently when touched.
Cramping pains in facial bones. Large,
clear blisters on vermilion border of lips.
Cracked lips.

Teeth. — Eyeteeth are painful and feel
elongated. Toothache greatly < by
touch of food. Gums bleed easily, are
swollen and painful.

Mouth.—Burned sensation in entire buccal
cavity. Thick, tenacious mucus in
throat, is hawked loose with difficulty.
Rawness and soreness in fauces.

Appetite, etc.—Ravenous hunger and hun-
gry sensation in stomach. Hunger with-
out knowing what he wants. Inclina-
tion to nibble dainties. Violent thirst.

Eructation.—Sense of a "ball rising into
throat, disappearing after eructation.

"Hiccough during and after dinner, so
violent that the stomach becomes sore.

Stomach.—Ulcerative and bruised pain in,
also sensitive to touch externally.

Hypochondria.—Chronic inflammation of
liver. Stitches in hepatic region. Press-
ive pains in liver, < lying on right side.

Abdomen.—Constant, violent distension of,
with constipation. Tearing in. Old,
painful induration of right lower a.
Hysterical uterine and abdominal spasms
which extend into thighs and are fol-
lowed by a discharge of leucorrheea.

StooL—Knotty, hard, difficult, unsatis-
factory and retarded. Diarrhoea, of mu-
cus and blood.

Urine.—Diminished flow.
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Menses.—Too earlj* and too profuse, with
violent lumbar pains and a remarkably
pale face. Suppressed. Leucorrhcea,
especially during motion.

Cough.—-̂ -"Y. in evening and at night.
Spasmodic, nightly c , with tickling in
throat. During day, with expectoration
of a watery but tenacious, yellowish,
sometimes purulent mucus mixed with
clots of blood, of a fully taste and offen-
«>he odor.

Larynx.—".voughness and dryness in. Burn-
ing in. Hoarseness.

Chest. — Stitches at heart, which arrest
breathing. Palpitation when sitting,
which disappears during motion. Con-
strictiou in cardiac region. Burning
soreness in. Ulcerative pain in.

Back.—Burning in, especially after coition.
Upper Extremities,—Asleep sensation in

arms, on awaking early in morning.
Lower Extremities.—Restlessness in thighs

when sitting. Cramps in calves at night.
Foot sweat. Burning in soles.

Generalities.—Restlessness of entire body,
as soon as she closes her eyes, in evening
when in bed. Jerkings thro, body, at
night while lying awake. General sick
and bruised sensation, with great sensi-
tiveness to noise. Attacks of hysterical
spasms. Most complaints appear at
ii.gbtand during rest, especially when
sitting, and are ^> by gentle motion.
With the exception of the chest com-
plaints, he feels better 'in the open air.

Sleep.—Great day sleepiness, with indolence
and yawning. Nightly sleeplessness on
account of heat, with restlessness and
violent thirst. Late falling to. Fre-
quent waking, from cough.

Ferer. — Pulse: Somewhat accelerated,
•with ebullition of blood when sitting.
Chill: In evening between four and
eight o'clock, even when near a warm
stove, slowly disappearing after lying
down.. Heat : After the chill, in even-
ing uutil midnight. In evening, with
sweat ou head only. With thirst.
Sweat: With thirst, continuing from
midnight until morning. Early morn-
ing sweat.

lil ied Remedies.—Calc-c, Lye, Mag-c.t
Nux-v., SEP., Sui.

* MANQANUM.
Mind.—Quiet, introverted, peevishness.
Head.—Congestion to. Sticking or tensive

ache. Painful concussion in brain dur-
ing motion. Headaches which come on
when in the room, are > in open air
and vice versa.

Eyes,—Burning heat and dryness. Myopia.
Ears.—Violent earache. Sticking pain in,

When talking, laughing, swallowing
and walking briskly. Paius migrate from
other parts into ears. Difficult hearing,
as from stoppage of, varying with the
change of weather. Cracking in, when
blowing nose and swallowing.

Nose.—Stuffed coryza, with obstruction of
both nostrils.

Face.—Pale, sunken. Dry lips. Corners of
mouth ulcerated.

Teeth.—Painfully sensitive. Smarting ache,
insupportably intensified by cold things.
Violent (tearing) pains, suddenly migrat-
ing to other parts, especially to ears.

Mouth.—A dull stitch on both sides of
larynx extending into ears, when swal-
lowing. Sore throat, a cutting soreness
when not swallowing. Chronic inflam-
mation of throat. Nodules and burning
vesicles on tongue. •

Appetite, etc.—Aversion to food, with a
sense of satiety. Thirstless.

Taste.—Foul, flat, in mouth.
Stomaeh.--Bux--i-ig in, extending up into

chest, with great restlessness.
StooL—Dry, knotty, difficult. Constipation.
Urine.—Frequent urging to urinate. Earthy,

violet-colored sediment.
Genitals.—Twitching drawing in spermatic

cord, with a sense of weakness in g.
Menses.—Too early.
Respiration.—Hot breath, with disagree-

able warmth in chest.
Cough.—Dry, when reading aloud and talk-

ing, with painful dryness and roughness
in larynx. Easy expectoration of much,
grayish, yellow mucus in lumps, early in
morning.

Larynx. — Rough, hoarse voice early in
morning and in open air, from old es-
tablished laryngeo-tracheal affections.
Phthisis of, and of trachea.
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Chest. — Stitches shooting upwards and
downwards in sternum and chest. Un-
pleasant warmth in. Thrusts from above
downward at heart.

Generalities.—Violent drawing and tearing
in extremities. Insupportable, nightly
digging pains in joints. Red, glistening
swelling of joints after taking cold.
Arthritic gout with sticking, twitching
and digging, mostly at night, often one-
sided or diagonal, with red, glistening
swelling of joints. Painful soreness of
entire body to touch. Many symptoms
change for better or -worse with tbe
weather, but are always worst at night.

Bones.—Insupportable nightly digging in,
and in periosteum. Inflammation of,
and of periosteum.

Skin.—Excoriation and deep cracks in flex-
ures of joints. Itching herpes. Skin
does not heal easily.

Sleep.—Great drowsiness and fatigue at S
o'clock in evening. Numerous, very
vivid or distinctly remembered dreams.

Fever.—Pulse: Very uneven and ̂ irregular,
now quick, now slow, but always weak
and soft. Chill,. Mostly in evening,
with icy-cold hands and feet.* With
heat in head and ache in forehead, last-
ing long after the chill. Shaking chill,
with sticking headache, without thirst
in evening. Heat : Sudden flying heat
in face, ou chest and over back. Sweat:
Profuse all * over, with short, anxious
breathing. Itching nightsweat; often
on neck and legs only.

Allied Remedies.—-Bry., (CHIN.;) Lye,
Puls,

MABUM.
Mind.—-Indolence, with indisposition to both

mental and physical exertion. Greatly
increased irritability after eating. Ex-
traordinary excitability and sensitive-
ness. Irresistible inclination to sing.

Head.—Pressive pain in front, < stooping.

Eyes.—Look as tho, he' had been weeping,
with .biting in canthi and red conjunc-
tiva. Biting tears in,* when in open air.

Ears.—Ache, with sticking pains. Dry her-
pes on lobules. A hissing sound in/ex-
cited by passing the hand over them,
talking and drawing air thro, nose.

Nose.—Violent crawling iu. Sticking tear-
ing high up in. Sensation as tho , one
nostril, were half obstructed. Nasal
polypi. Frequent sneeziug, with crawl-
ing in, without coryza. Coryza with
stopped nostrils.

Face.—Pale countenance. Frequent sense
of a flush of heat, without redness, A
pair of deep furrows with high edges on
both sides of inner surface of under lip.

Teeth.—Violent tearing in roots of stomach-
teeth and adjacent gums.

Month.—Biting and scraping iu posterior
fauces and at root of tongue. Much
mucus in. Pressive or sticking sore
throat, which impedes swallowing.

Appetite.—Sensation of hunger, in morn-
ing and evening.

Taste.—Musty, after hawking up mucus.
Regurgitation.—Of ingestaof a bitter taste.
Stomach,—Sense of emptiness with rum-

bling in. Anxious oppression in pit.
Abdomen.—Cutting in bowels after drink-

ing beer or water.
Flatulence.—Copious, silent discharge of

hot, bilious-smelling flatus. Obstructed f.
StooL—Profuse evacuation of papescent,

foul feces. Discharge of many ascarides.
Anus .---Incessant itching and crawling in.
XTrine.—Increased discharge of watery urine.
Genitals.—Greatly diminished sexual desire.
Cough.—In evening after lying down, a

short, dry, irritating c , from tickling in
upper air passages [or as from dust

- therein); it is < by the cough itself.
Chest.—Tight feeling in (not connected with

breathing). Accumulation of mucus,.
with a sense of dryness in air passages.

Upper Extremities.—The fingers are easily
bent over. Burning in finger-tips.
Panaritia.

Lower Extremities.—Toe-nails are ulcer-
ated and grow into the flesh.

Generalities.—Rheumatic tearing in limbs,
especially In bones and joints. Asleep
sensation in limbs. Sensation of nervous
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agitation and trembling in entire body.
Sense of general relaxation at noon.
Desire for exercise in open air, -which is
very agreeable and does not tire.

Bones.—Tearing Iu.

Sleep.—Nightly restlessness and sleepless-
uess from excitement, especially hefore
midnight. Late falling to.

Fever.—Pulse: Somewhat accelerated to-
ward evening. Chill: After each meal,
seemingly spreading from abdomen.
With trembling iu evening, especially
when speaking of disagreeable things.
Want of natural vital heat. Hea t : To-
ward evening, with great excitement
and loquacity. Sweat*. Wanting.

Allied Remedies.—a#., /gu.

MENYANTHES.
i.—Anxiety about heart, as tho , some
evil inipeuded. Sad weeping mood.

Head.,—Constant heaviness, Pressive ache,
> external pressure with hand, <
after eating and wheu ascending steps.
Headache pressing together from sides.

Eyes.—Pressure in. LLiff lids, like a tonic
spasm. When reading everything turns
black.

Ears.—Stitches in. Discharge from. Crack-
ing in, when chewing.

Nose.—Tension in root of. Odor as of rot-
tea eggs before. Coryza with a stopped
feeling.

Face.—Rpdness and heat of, during sleep.
Painless twitching of facial muscles.
Pain sad cracking in maxillary joint
when chewing.

Mouth.—Great dryness in throat, without
thirst. Sensation when yawning and
coughing, as tho, left side of palate
were paralyzed.

Appetite.—B-avenous hunger disappearing
after eating. Violent hunger preceded
by heat in stomach. Desire for meat
and aversion to bread and butter.

Stomach. — Grumbling and sensation of
emptiness in.

Abdomen.—Cold feeling in. Painful sore-
ness qf external walls.

Stool.—Hard and constipated.

Urine.—Frequent urging to urinate, with
diminished discharge.

Sexual Organs.—Excessive sexual desire
without erections.

Larynx.—Spasmodic narrowing of, efforts
to inspire excite cough. Rough, hoarse
voice with stoppage of ears.

Neck. — Paralytic tension in muscles of,
. Stiff nape.

Chest.—Pressing together from both sides
of, with stitches, inspiration greatly <C.
Stitches in cardiac region.

Back.—Bruised pain in lumbar region when
sitting and stooping.

Upper Extremities.—Cramp-like pain in
anus, hands and fingers. Bloodvessels
on hands and forearms are distended.

Lower Extremities.—Cramp-like pains in
legs. Bruised sensation in thigh. Ex-
tremely cold feet.

Generalities.—Visible but painless muscu-
lar twitchings in various parts, princi-
pally during rest. Cramp-like pains in
extremities. Pinching-sticking in limbs
and joints. Most symptoms are intensi-
fied during rest and toward evening, and
are better during motion and from the
laying on of hands.

Fever.—Pulse: Slow during the chill, ac-
celerated during the heat. Chill: Pre-
dominating. With shuddering over
back, icy cold hands and feet and cold
feeling in. abdomen. General, it disap-
pears near a warm stove, except on back.
Overrunning shudders without chill,
(as if hearing some gruesome tale) on
upper part of body only. Chilly feeling
on fingers and legs. Heat'. General in
evening, most severe on head, with
cold feet. Sense of, especially in back,
intermingled with a feeling of coldness,
particularly in abdomen. Without thirst.
Sweat 1 In. evening in bed, immediately
after lying down, often lasting all night.

Allied Remedies.—Asa/,, Calc-c.^ Cann.,
Plal., Sep.
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MERCTJRIUS.
Mind.—Great mental (and bodily) restless-

ness, especially iu evening and at night.
Effects of grief or fright, with nightly
anxiety and fear. Impatience and wil-
fulness. Inclination to contradict and
quarrel.. Dissatisfied and complains
about everything, his relations, sur-
roundings, etc. Satiety of life. Desire
to escape. Homesickness.

Sensorium.—Whirling vertigo when lying
on back, with headache, blackness be-
fore eyes, nausea and heat. Sweetish
rising in throat, followed by fainting,
then sleep.

Head.—Congestion* to. Tearing, burning
pain in one (mostly the left) side and
temple. Bursting ache. Pains: Burning,
sticking; festering; ascending from nape.
Feels as if a band lay around it, or i t
were screwed in. Meningitis, with ebul-
lition and throbbing in forehead. Pain-
ful soreness of. Exostoses easily pass-
ing into caries. Open fontanelles. Erup-
tion of offensive yellowish crusts ou.
Tickling and crawling itching; bleeding
easily when scratched or passing into an
erysipelatous inflammation. Falling of
hair. Worse: Evening; becoming in-
sufferable in warmth of hed at night;
touch. Better ,. Sitting up; after rising
from bed; at rest; in a warm room; lay-
ing hand on part; dry weather; rubbing.

Eyes.—Ulcerated and scurfy tarsi, with
scurfs around eyes. Inflamed, with in-
tolerance of firelight. Profuse, acrid
lachrymation. Pain as of a cutting
body under lids. Biting and burning in,
especially in open air. Black points be-
fore. Progressive paralysis of optic
nerve. Aversion to light and firelight.

Ears.—Earache; tearing or sticking pains.
Ulceration of concha. Discharge of
blood and foul-smelling pus from. Fun-
gous growths in. Swelling of -parotid
gland. Difficult hearing, > after blow-
ing nose. Roaring in.

Nose.—Red, glistening swelling of. Nose-
bleed; blood coagulates quickly. Vio-
lent, fluent coryza; acrid watery dis-
charge. Sneezing.

Face.—Deathly pallor. Dirty, earth-colored.
Dirty yellow crusts on. which bleed after
scratching. Pimply eruption on chin.
Swelling of one cheek. Sore, cracked
lips. Induration of submaxillary (pa-
rotid and cervical) glands.

Teeth.—Ragged, swollen gums, with -uglitlj'
burning, smarting pains, especially when
touched and during eating. Ulcerated
gums, with jagged prominences. Teeth
loose, falling out. Nightly tearing tooth-
ache, excited by cold air, eating and
cold as well as warm drinks. Stitches in.

Mouth.—Fetid odor from. Burning ulcers
or aphthae in. Swelling of soft palate,
pharynx and tongue. Burning in throat.
Inflammation and suppuration of throat.
Constant inclination to swallow. Stick-
iug pain in throat and tonsils when
swallowing. Copious, fetid saliva.
Swelling, induration and suppuration of
tongue. Inability to speak. Hoarse,
husky voice.

Appetite, etc.—Ravenous hunger, with weak
digestion. Aversion to all food. Un-
quenchable, burning thirst. Violent
thirst for cold drinks.

Taste.—Putrid (also salty or sweetish).
Nausea, etc.—Inclination to vomit, with a

sweetish taste in throat. Nightly vomit-
ing of bile.

Stomach.—Pressure in, with sensation as tho'
hanging down heavily, after every meal.

Hypochondria.—Inflammation and indura-
tion of liver, with sticking pains.

Abdomen.—Inflammation, with distension
of. Cutting and pinching in, after tak-
ing cold. Feeling of something alive in.

. Ascites (following inflammation of the
mesenteric glands ). Inflammatory swell-
in g and suppuration of inguinal glands.
Erysipelas encircling abdomen.

StooL—Frequent, ineffectual urging to,
with tenesmus, especially at night.
Dysenteric diarrhoeas with tenesmus.
Acrid, bloody, mucus. Sour-smelling,
green, excoriating anus. Involuntary.

Rectum.—Prolapsus of, during and after,
urging to stool.

Urine.—Frequent, sudden urging to urinate,
with scanty discharge. Excessive urina-
tion. Dark red, very foul smelling u.
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MERCURIUS.

Sexual Organs. — Gonorrhoea of gians
(Jacaranda)t- Gonorrhcetc discharge
from penis, especially at night. Swell-
ing of glaus and foreskin. Ulcers on
j^lans and foreskin, with a cheesy
lar<1_iceou«. bas.e unci hard margin. Pain-
ful nightly erections. Prolapsus uteri.

Menses.—Too profuse, with abdominal
pains and anxiety. Purulent, corrosive
leucorrbcea.

Respiration.—Short, when ascent!,ing steps,
and walking rapidly.

Cough.—Dry. hacking, as tho'*head aud
chest would bmst. Spasmodic, always
in two rapidly succeeding fits, excited
by irritation in larynx and upper part of
chest. Dry at mj*ht; in daytime, expec-
toration of a thin, acrid, purulent, yel-
low mucus often minced with bright red,
somewhat clotted blood, and of a repul-
sive or saltish taste and offensive odor.
Ila-moptyMS.

Larynx.—Hoarseness, even to aphonia.
Neck.—Swollen cervical glands, with stick-

ing pains therein.

Chest.—Spasms of. Stitches, extending to
back, <C coughing. Bursting pain in.
Soreness. Dry feeling iu. Burning in.
Inflammation of lungs. Palpitation.
Deformed, suppurating nipples. Bad
breast milk, it is repugnant to infant.

Back.—Bruised pain in scapula, back and
lumbar region.

XTpper Extremities.---Nightly tearing in
shoulders, upper arm and legs. Hot, red
swelling of forearm. Cracks on fingers.
Hang nails.

Lower Extremities.—Nightly tearing in.
Dropsical swelling of thigh and leg.
Painful swelling of bones of feet.

Generalities.—Nightly tearing pains in
extremities, with continual sweating,.
Sticking pains in limbs and joints.
Gouty arthritis, with swelling and cold
sensation in affected parts. Tremulous
restlessness of limbs in the evening.
Great debility and weakness from slight
exertion. The symptoms are < iu the
evening, at night they become quite
insupportable from the warmth of
the bea.

Glands.—Inflammatory swelling and indura-
tion of. Suppurating.

Bones.—Painfulness of all. Inflammation,
with nightly pains. Suppurative osteitis.
Rachitis.

Skin.—increased itching, from warmth of
bed at night. So-called fatty itch. Dry,
miliary eruptiou bleeding when
scratched. Eruptions burn after scratch-
ing. Hot inflammations with tardy for-
mation of pus. Syphilitic ulcerations.
Liver spots.

Sleep. — Late falling to sleep on account of
anxiousness and restlessness. Pre-
vented by frightful phantasies. Very
light sleep. Somnolency.

Fever.—Pulse: Irregular, mostly full and ac-
celerated, with strong throbbing in blood
vessels; sometimes weak, slow and trem-
bling, seldom intermittent. Disappear-
ing; with warmth of body. Ebullition
of blood, with trembling from slight
exertion. Chill: In early morning
while rising, but most in evening when
lying down; as if dashed with cold water,
not > by warmth of stove. Nocturnal,
with frequent urination. Alternating
with heat; often on single parts only.
Internal, with heat of face, Heat : In
bed, and chill out of i t After mid-
night, with violent thirst for cold drinks.
Anxious h.', with compression of chest,
Sweat: Toward morning, with thirst
and palpitation. Profuse, from least ex-
ertion, even from eating. Evenings, in
bed, before going to sleep. Copious
night sweats, very debilitating. Sour
or offensive smelling, also cold, greasy
or sticky s., and burning on skin. Sweat,
or at least dampness of skin with almost
all pains. On affected parts. '

Allied Remedies. — Aco., Ag<., Alo.,
ANT-C, Ap.% Arg.x Arg-n., Am., Ars.%
ASAF., Aur., BELLM Bry.% Calc-C,
CAB.B-V., CHIN., Cic.% Cina., Clein.,
Cojf., Colch., Cupr., I % . , Dulc,
EUPHORB., Guai., HEP., Iod-, ---ali-
bi., LACH., Laut., Lyc.% MERC-C,
Mez., NIT-AC, Nux-v.t OP., Phos~ac.x
Phyt, Plat.% Pod., PuLs.. Rhe.x Rhod.t
Rhus-Lt SARS., Selen., Sep., SiL, Sjri^.}
STAPH., 5ttl.,.Thuj., Vala\t Verat-a.,
Zinc.



MERODEIDS CORROSIVUS.

MERCURIUS
OORROSIVUS.

Mind.—Great agitation with anxiety, in-
quietude and continued jactitation.
Anxiety, during sleep. Low spirited.
Ill humor. Weak intellect. Indecent
exposure. Delirium and stupor. Dis-
connected speech.

Vertigo.—On lifting head.
Head.—Confusion, ^> emission of flatus.

Congestion to, and to face, with burning
cheeks. Pains: Violent; causing scream-
ing; as if on fire; sticking; tearingiu oc-
ciput; aching, drawing in pericranium;
undulating, in brain. Falling of hair.

Eyes.—Protruding. Glistening. Inflamed.
Bloodshot. Burning in. Dry. As if
forced out from behind. Tearing in
bones above. Squint. Lachrymation in,
open air. Objects seem smaller and more
distant. Worse: Light.

Ears. — Violent pulsation iu. Whirring,
ry thmical with the pulse.

ITose.—Coryza. Frequent nosebleed. Per-
foration of cartilage. Discharge like
isinglass. Dryness, in back of, < in
open air.

Face.—Swollen, worse lower part; tense
shining cheeks; and red. Pale, anxious
and pinched. Frowning. Hippocratic,
with sunken eyes. Convulsive motions
of. Tearing in malar bones. Necrosis of
upper jaw. Painfully swollen glands.

Lips.-Black; excessively swollen and tender.
Blue. Dry and cracked. Convulsive
motions at corners of.

Teeth.—Loose; and feel blunt. Sordes on.
Prickling at roots of. Gums: Purple.
Swollen, spongy and tender, bleeding
easily. Inflamed, with burning pains.
Ulcerated. Worse: Night.

Tongue. — Inflamed, swollen, preventing
protrusion.

Mouth.—Inflammation, swelling, ulceration
and burning heat, extending into stom-
ach. Great dryness of, and of throat,
with intolerable thirst for cold water.
Rawness of and of throat. Fissured.
False membrane in, and in throat. Fetor.
Salivation: Bloody; yellowish; difficult
to expectorate. Better: Cold water.

Taste.—lttllei; will; a\tnugcni, metallic;
fatty.

Throat.—Excessively violent burning pain
in fauces, pharynx and oesophagus.
Swelling: Threatening suffocation ; of
pillars and tonsils; of uvula with elonga-
tion; of glands; external^, with heat.
E-Aremely painful soreness of, aud of
mouth and tongue. Constriction with
dysphagia. Spasra of glottis, oesophagus
aud stomach. Dark, or fiery redness of.
Scraping roughness, causing hacking.
Filled with a glair}', stick}' or bloody
mucus. As if something stuck in lower
oesophagus. Better: Cold water. Worse:
Slightest external pressure.

Stomach.—Painful inflammation and con-
traction of gastro-intestinal tract. Hic-
cup, with every motion of body. Re-
gurgitation thro, nose. Vomitiug: Vio-
lent, with constriction of throat; in-
cessant; after least quantity of water,
with nausea, painful retching and in-
satiable thirst; spasmodic; profuse; at
night; with frightful pains in pit and
umbilical regions; with bilious diar-
rhcea; green; stringy; sticky; bloody,
in streaks or like coffee grounds; blue.
Pains: Pricking; griping; pinching.
Swelling of. Ulcers and ecchymoses iu.
Worse*. Slight pressure.

Abdomen.—Swollen, tympanitic and ex-
quisitely sensitive. Pains: Cutting;
griping; pinching; sticking; bruised,
worse in coccal region and transverse
colon; colicky a t umbilicus; iu epigas-
trium, with cramps in pelvic and genital
organs. Coldness of skin all over. Ap-
prehension in lower, and in bladder
region. Swollen sensation in inguinal
and axillary glands. Woree : Sensitive
to touch, pressure and the air. Better'.
Passing flatus. Bending double.

Stool.—Bloody :Frequent,at night, with great
tenesmus and colic; scant}', of blood
and mucus, with constant desire; dysen-
teric, of scanty bloody mucus with
cutting'in, abdomen, excessively pain-
ful tenesmus and almost ineffectual
urging; dark green; blackish; streaked;
bluish; grumous; pasty; of membranous
shreds; involuntary, of pure blood; very
offensive; purulent.
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MERCURIUS OORROSIVTJS.

Rectum.—Oozing corrosive ichor. Violent
burning in, and in anus. Distressing,

tenesmus, getting- worse and worse,
passes nothing but blood-tinged mucus.
Inflammation and ulceration of.

Urinary Organs.—Suppression of urine and
stool. Urination frequent, scanty; urine
passed drop by drop with great pain,
burning and tenesmus. Urine: Al-
buiuiuous; thick; blackish; bloody;
containing mucus; scalding. P3relilis
HLulder: Feels full, even after micturi-
tion; in flamed; contracted. Gonorrhoea,
discharge thick, with smarting urination
and shooting pains along urethra.
Slicking, burning, itching, shooting
and inflammation in urethra and meatus.

Sexual Organs.—Inflamed and enormously
swollen. Violent erections and sexual
desire; burning in urethra after coition.
Shooting or painful griping in testicles.
Leucorrhoea. of a nauseating sweetish
odor. Suppressed menses, with head-
ache and trembling of hands, legs and
neck. Menses excessive, like a flood-
ing. Pressive pain ou touching os uteri
during coition. Painful swelling of
glands around nipples.

Respiratory Organs.—Paroxysmal tickling
in throat, with convulsive, suffocative
cough and anxiety. Coughs up blood-
tinged mucus. Dryness of larynx. Fre-
quent stitches shoot through thorax.
Chronic pleuropneumonia, especially
of left side. Cramp from right breast to
back, just below scapula. Milk sup-
pressed.

Heart.—Beat: Tumultuous; intermittent.
Pulse uneven.

and Back.—Tonic cramps during
which respiration stops. Lumbar pains
which spread into hypogastrinm and
groins, alternating with convulsions and
contraction of muscles.

Extremities. — Hands and feet livid,
shrunken and cold. Formication, numb-
ness, heaviness, weakness and trembling
of. Cramps, convulsions or stiffness of.
Lax feeling in deltoid, calf and thigh
muscles; in joints.

Lower Extremities.—Drawn up. sticking,
tearing or shooting pains in hip joint.
Feet icy cold. Paralysis and complete
insensibility of. Pricking in.

Generalities. — Violence characterizes its
action. Intolerably violent pains.
Osteocopic pains; painful drawing in
periosteum Acrid or corrosive dis-
charges. Spasms and spasmodic mo-
tions. Tremblings. Lying ou back
with knees bent up. Great debility and
inclination to He down. Extreme sensi-
tiveness of whole body. Paralytic stiff-
ness and paralysis of extremities, with
extreme sensitiveness to the slightest
motion, headache at the root of the
nose, eyes fixed and brilliant, and skin
dry, sweating on forehead only. Vio-
lent swelling and burning of affected
parts. Pains in body with general stiff-
ness, more from movement. Worse:
Walking in open air aggravates many
symptoms. Acids. Fat foods. Motion.
Night. Better: Rest.

SMn.—Formication in. Desquamative der-
matitis.. Shriveled. Dry, burning, hot
and smarting. Great coldness of. Pus-
tules. Itching, prickling, sticking in.
Rapid ulcerations.

Sleep.—Continual insomnia. Somnolency,
frequent yawning and stretching. Start-
ing during or on falling to sleep.
Frightful dreams. Coma.

Fever.—Pulse: Small, weak, often iriter-
nrittent; sometimes tremulous. Chill:
From the least movement and in open
air; cutting in abdomen is an almost
constant accompaniment. Chilliness in
evening, especially on head. Chill at
night in bed. Heat: External, with
yellow skin. Burning and sticking heat
in skin. Heat when stooping and cold-
ness when raising up. Sweat: ETight-
EWeat; towards morning it becomes of-
fensive. Cold sweat often upon forehead
only. Entire skin covered with a cold
anxious sweat. Sticky sweat.

Allied Remedies.—-Ars., Aur., Bell . ,
Canth., Kali'bi.x E-ali-io., JCre.t Lach.,
MERC, Nit-ac, Nux-v.. Sul-ac.



MEZEREUM.

MEZEREITM.
Mind,—Mental dulness. l7requen{. vanish-

ing of thought. He seems intoxicated.
Peevishness. Restlessuess when alone,
with desire for company. Hypochon-
driacal disposition, with low spirits and
weeping.

Vertigo.—Dizzy, as tlio, drunken, with press-
ure in temples and over eyes, and dul-
ness in head, ^> eating.

Head.—Headache, with shivering and chilli-
ness in open air. Unilateral, stupefy-
ing, pressive ache.

External Head.—Burning, biting, itching,
most on vertex, <C -~---i changing its
position from scratching, followed by
smarting gatherings and a moist erup-
tion. Bone pains on both sides of crown,
often ending in swelling and caries with
great sensitiveness to cold. Numbness
of scalp, with drawing therein, in one,
seldom both sides. "Worse*. Evening;
cold; undressing; after lying down;
touchf motion.

Eyes.—Pressure in, as tho, balls were too
large. Twitching of muscles about.

Nose. — Excoriated nostrils. Diminished
sense of smell. Fluent coryza, with
burning and excoriation of nose and
npper lip.

Face.—Pale. Squeezing, benumbing press-
ure in malar bones, extending into tem-
ples. Swollen, cracked lower lip.

Teeth.—Sticking ache, extending into malar
bones and temples. Rapidly become
hollow. Boring sticking in hollow t.,
extending up into zygoma. Dull.

Mouth.—Dry in back part, with saliva in
anterior part. Salivation. Continuous
burning, also in throat. Narrowing and
constriction of pharynx. DifEcultspeech.

Appetite, etc.—Beer tastes bitter and causes
vomiting. Great hunger at noon and In
ev ening. Anorexia, with constant thirst.

Eructations.—Frequent, empty.

Qualmishness, etc.—With shivering and
collection of water in mouth. Vomits
blood; bitter, watery mucus. Retching.

Stomach.—Burning in. Intense pressure iu.
Abdomen.—Burning In. Tense and hard.

Tearing bellyache. Paius in spleen.
Flatulence.—Flatulent colic, with hhortnev.

of breath and chill.
Stool.—Frequent, small, diarrhoeic, with un-

endurable pains in abdomen. Shaking
chill before and after.

Anus.—Prolapsus recti during stool, which
is difficult to replace oti account of con-
striction of anus.

Urine.—Diminished discharge of. Blood},.
Flocculent, with reddish sediuienU Pale.

Sexual Organs. — Gonorrhoea of glans.
Swelled testes.

Respiration.—Tightness of chest, as tho, it
were too narrow, and with it a sensation
as tho, lungs had become adherent.

Cough.—Dry, with retching and vomiting,
in evening aud at night. Violent, spas-
modic, excited by irritation from larynx
down into chest. In morning, with ex-
pectoration of a yellow or albuminous,
tenacious mucus, tasting salty, or like
an old catarrh. Intense c. when lying
down. Haemoptysis.

Trachea.—Hoarseness, with burning and
dryness in.

Chest.—Stitches in, worse during inspira-
tion. Painful tension of pectoral mus-
cles. Sore pain and burning in bones of.

Lower Extremities,—Sciatica, with twitch-
ing pain and shortness of limbs.

Generalities.—Paralytic tension in limbs.
Twitching and quivering in muscles.
Burning of internal, with chill of exter-
nal parts. Heaviness of limbs. Sensi-
tive to cold air. The complaints are in-
tensified by motion and touch. He feels
worst in evening. Usually one-half of
body only is entirely or partly affected.

Bones.—Exostoses. Caries.

Skin.—Nightly itching, with swelling after
scratching, which is quickly followed by
violent itching. Desquamation of, over
entire body. Burning and sticking in
inflamed ulcers. Ulcerations terminat-
ing iu suppuration.

Sleep.—Great day sleepiness. Awakened by
nightmare after midnight.
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MEZEREUM. MOSOHUS.

Fever.—Pulse: Full and hard, sometimes
intermittent; accelerated in evening.
Chill: Predominates, even in a warm
room. With external coldness and thirst
for cold water, but without desire for
warmth. Constant thirst during, with
dryness of back part of mouth and in-
creased collection of saliva in forepart,
but without desiie for drink. Chilliness
and shivering with most complaints.
Great sensitiveness to cold air. Which
runs from upper arms down back to feet.
Heat: Iu bed; uiostou head. Internal,
with external coldness. Sweat: With
sleep, immediately after the chill, with-
out previous heat. Cdld sweats.

Allied Remedies.—Arg-ii., Bry., Euphor.%
Kali-bi.% Merc, Mur-ac, Nit-ac,
Phyt., Rhus-tt Sil., Vcrbas.

MOSOHUS.
Mind. — Stupefying confusion of h e a d .

Hypochondriacal peevishness a n d
anxiety. Anxiety and dread of death.

Vertigo.—From slightest motion of head.
With loss of speech, yet sees and hears
everything.

Head.—Violent congestion to. Stupefying
compressive ache, especially in forehead,
w i t h qualmishness. Heaviness of.
Tension in occiput extending into nape..
Worse: Evening; moving head; in
room; becoming cold. Better: Walk-
ing in open air; becoming warm.

Nose.—Crawling in tip of. Nosebleed.
Stuffed coryza.

Eructation.—Frequent, forcible e. of air.
Stomach.—Fulness and oppression in region.

Pressure iu pit extending thro' to back.
Abdomen.—Anxious fulness and oppression

In, with restlessness. Tension and
pressure in, coming from stomach.
Hysterical spasms in, and in uterus.

Flatulence.—Shifting; becomesincarcerated
StooL—Constipated for many days. Faint,

sweetish smelliug stools. Unconscious,
diarrhceic s , at night.

Urine.—Pungent, ammoniacal smelling.
Genitals.—Sexual desire violently excited.

Respiration.—Oppression of, from suffoca-
tive constriction of chest, as soon as he
becomes cold.

Cough.—Spasmodic, as ii from constriction
of chest and trachea, excited by sulphur
vapor. Expectoration absent, or has
absolutely ceased.

Larynx.—Speechlessness.
Chest.—Spasmodic constriction of, without

cough, especially when becoming cold.
Painful under arms wheu pressed upon.
Anxious palpitation.

Upper Extremities.—One hand is hot, the
other cold.

Lower Extremities.—Cold feeling in shin-
bone. Restlessness in legs with a sensa-
tion as tho, becoming stiff, necessitating
moving limbs.

Generalities.—Cramp-like pains in limbs.
Prickling in limbs, with heaviness there-
in. Shaking aud trembling throughout
entire body. Weakness, which is more
evident during rest tbau motion. Faint-
ing followed by pains iu head. Tetanic
spasms. Tonicspasmso£hypochondriacs.
The part upon which he lies pains as
tho' it would be dislocated or broken.
Symptoms, especially those of respira-
tion, are < on becoming cold. Ex-
treme sensitiveuess, the open air seems
exquisitely cold to him.

SMn.—Herpes, with unbearable burning.
Sleep.—Comatose sleepiness especially in

forenoon. Sleeplessness of hysterical
persons. Somnolency.

Fever.—.Pulse*. Very full and accelerated,
with strong ebullition of blood. Great
anemia with weak pulse and faintingB,
Chill: With shuddering spreading from
scalp over entire body. Sensation as of
cold air blowing on uncovered parts.
External coldness with internal heat.
Shuddering alternating with heat. One
cheek hot without redness, the other
red without heat. Heat: Burning, in
evening in bed, often only on right side,
with restless and inclination to uncover.
One hand burning hot (and pale), the
other cold (and red). Sweat: Smelling
like musk. Clammy, in morning.

Allied Remedies.—BELL., CoccL, Coff.%
Ni£X--v*t Op., Phos.



MURL&.TIOUM AOIDUM.

MURIATIOUM ACIDUM.
Mind.—Introverted and silent with anxious

solicitude. Sadness. Inclined to anger.
Head,—Heaviness in occiput, with dark-

ness before eyes. Aches, as tho , brain
were torn and shattered. Stick ing ache.
Headache from raising up in bed or

* moving eyes.
Eyes.—Swelling and redness of lids. Ver-

tical heniiopia.
Ears.—Cramp-like tearing in. Insensibility

of inner auditory canal. Difficult hear-
ing. Sensitive to noises.

Nose.—Epistaxis. Dry nasal catarrh.
Face.—Glowing red cheeks -when walking

iu open air, without thirst. Scurfy,
pimply eruption, especially about mouth.
Freckles. Thick, swollen lower lip.

Teeth.-rCrawling in (lower). Throbbing
ache, <^cold drinks. > warmth. Swollen,
ulcerated gums which bleed easity.

Mouth.—Great dryncssof entire buccal cav-
ity. B uruing, rawness and soreness in fau-
ces. Heaviness of tongue when speaking,
as tho1 it contained lead. Deep ulcers on
tongue. Difficult, speech and paralysis
of tongue.

Appetite.—Gluttony aud constant desire to
drink.

Eructations.—Putrid (or bitter).
Stomach.—Empty sensation, also in oesoph-

agus. Disagreeably sick sensation in.
Hypochondria. — Tensive, squeezing (or

empty sensation) in.
Abdomen.—Distension of. Spasms in, with

pinching in navicular region, which ex-
tends to sides. Disagreeable sensation
of emptiness and jlisconifort in.

Stool.—Fecal diarrhoea, with smarting and
burning in anus. Involuutary discharge
of watery s. when urinating. Too slender
in form. With blood.

OTITIS. — Moist hemorrhoids. Inflamed,
thickly swollen, external hemorrhoids
with excoriative, burning pain. Pro-
lapsus recti when urinating.

Urine.—Frequent urging to urinate, with
profuse discharge. Excessive discharge
of watery urine. Weakness of bladder
aud of neck thereof.

Sexual Organs.—Impoiency and dormant
sexual iustinct.

Menses.—Too early and too profuse.
Respiration.—Deep, groaning.
Cough.—Violent, punting c , followed by

downward rumbling and gurgling in
chest Excited by tickling in chest; dry
iu afternoon and evening; in moiuing,
there is a slight loosening of yellow or
watery uncougulaled mucus, of a fatty
taste, which must be swallowed. 1TJVIUO-
ptysis of dark blood.

Larynx.—Persistent hoarsen ess.
Chest. — Dyspnoea, and constriction of.

Bursting pain in, also pain as if beaten;
soreness and stitches. Sticking iu, aud
in cardiac region when breathing and
after violent exertion. Cutting thrusts
in centre of, with a dull pressure in pos-
terior part of thorax. The heart beat is
so violent at night that it is felt iu face.

Back.—Violent, pressing backache, as if
from overlifting. . "

Upper Extremities.—Heaviness of anus,
especially forearms. Drawing iu upper
arm. Scurfy eruption on back of hands
aud fingers. Nightly numbness of
fingers.

Lower Extremities.—Spasmodic tearing in
thighs. Totteriug gait from weakness
of thighs. Fetid ulcers on lower legs.
Burning, swollen tips of toes.

Generalities.—Drawing tearing iu extrem-
ities during rest, |> motion. Bruised
pain iu all joints. Debility so extra-
ordinary, thatupon sittingdown the eyes
immediately close. Great sensitiventi-s
to wet weather.

Bones,—Periosteum of all bones is painful,
as iu intermittent fever.

Skin.—Scurfy eruptions, itching, particu-
larly when getting warm in bed. Painful,
putrid ulcers which burn at their cir-
cumference. Boils, sticking when
touched. Black small-pox.

Sleep.—Great day sleepiness quickly disap-
pearing during motion. Continual snar-
ing, groaning, tossing about and talking-
with sliding down in "bed., especially
before midnight. Frequently -wakened
by a chill early in morning in bed.



MURIATIGUM AOIDUM. NATRUM OARBONIOUM.

Fever.—Pulse: Weak and slow, intermits
every third beat- Chill: Predominates.
In evening, witl cold feeling in back,
with external warmth aud burning of
face. Shuddering over whole body with
hot cheeks and cold hands. Shaking
chill without thirst, with stretchiuj» and
yawning Chill and heat without thirst.
Heat*, internal, with inclination to un-
cover and general physical restlessness.
Hurniug, especially on palms aud soles.
Sweat: In first sleep until midnight,
especially on head and back. Night and
early nioniinj/ sweat. A cold sweat on
feet, first on lyi-itf down in evening.

Allied Remedies.—Ars., l.RW, Lye, Ate.

NATRUM
OARBONIOUM.

Mind.—Gloominess of head, with inca-
pacity for thinking or anj mental ex-
ertion, especially in. room aud when at
rest. Great mental impressionability,
everything (for instance music) excites
trembling. Restlessness with attacks of
anxiety, especially from the heavy air
preceding a thunderstorm Aversion to
mankind and society. Hypochondriacal
mood.

Vertigo.—From small quantities of liquor
or mental or physical exertion, <[ in a
room or walking in the sun.

Head.—Stupefying pressure in forehead fol-
lowed by heat in head. Sticking ache in
forehead and out thro, eyes, with heat in
forehead and anxious sweat. Tearing
iu external forehead, recurring at cer-
tain hours of the day. Worse: Rest;
iu the sun; mental exertion. Better:
Motion, in opeu air.

External He ad.—Crampy tearing in cranial
muscles, especially of forehead, with
trembling and cold sweat. Worse: Rest;
stormy weather Better: Motion; rub-
bing; pressure.

Eyes.—Black spots or dazzling flashes be-
fore. Inflammatory swelling of lids.
Ulcers on cornea. Iuabilit}' to read
small print. Photophobia.

Ears,—Difficult hearing. Sensitive to noises.

Nose.—Sensitive. Exfoliation of skin of.
Stopped by hard, foul-smelling mucus.
Corj'za, with hoarseness from the least
draft or cold, > from sweating only.

Face.—Heat with redness of. Yellow spots
on forehead and upper lip. Numerous
freckles. ' Humid, herpetic eruption on
nose aud about mouth.

Teeth.—Excessive sensitiveness of lower
(incisors). Ache when eating fruit or
sweet things.

Mouth.—Burning, flat ulcers or blisters iu.
Stuttering, from heaviness of tongue.

Appetite.—Ravenous hunger in forenoon.
Inclined to nibble dainties. Violent,
continuous thirst. Effects of cold drinks.

Taste.—Bitter or sour, in mouth.
Nausea,—Continuous, and sick stomach.
Stomach.—Extraordinary weakness of diges-

tion, which causes ill-humor and general
discomfort after the slightest dietetic
errors or even after every meal. Pres-
sure in, after every meal. Sensitiveness
of pit to touch.

HypOchondriSB,—Stitches iu splenic or he-
patic region.

Abdomen.—Distension of. Colic, with re-
tracted navel.

Flatulence.—Excessive generation of f., with
painful movements in abdomen. Dis-
charge of sour or fetid-smelling f.

Stool.—Frequent, ineffectual urging. Unsat-
isfactory. Bloody. Soft, with tenesmus.

Urine.—Stinking, with mucus deposit. Fre-
quent, violent urging to urinate with ex-
cessive discharge. Burning in urethra
during and after urination.

Sexual Organs.—Greatly intensified sexual
desire, like a sort of priapism. Crush-
ing pain in testes. Excoriated scrotum.
Pressure and urging toward female s. o.,
as tho' everything would be forced out. •

Menses.—Too early, with lumbar and ab-
dominal pains. Profuse leucorrhoeal
discharge preceded by colicky pains.

Respiration.—Short and tight from tight-
ness of chest.

Cough.—With purulent, s?lty expectoration.
Violent, dry c , when passing from a cold
into a warm place.
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Neck.—Swelling of glands of. Hard swell-
ing of thyroid gland.

Chest. — Constant chilliness in left side.
Nightly, anxious palpitation when lying
upon left side.

Upper Extremities.—Tearing in shoulders
with weakness of arms Herpes or
warts upon backs of hands. Burning
blisters on fingers.

Lower Extremities.-1—Heaviness in legs mid
feet. Uncertain gait. Shortened ham
strings. Herpes in popliteal spaces.
Easy turning (wrenching) ami disloca-
tion of ankle. Cold feet. Chronic heel
ulcers arising from spreading blisters.
Excoriation between and blisters on tips
of toes.

Generalities.—Involuntary t w i t c h i n g in
muscles and limbs. Parts are easity
sprained and dislocated. Relaxation
and prostration of entire body. Great
weakness and debility in ail limbs, espe-
cially early in morning. Exhausted and
ready to drop after a short walk. Easily
takes cold. Aversion to open air. Great
physical restlessness in evening unless
he exerts himself mentally. Most com-
plaints appear when sitting and disap-
pear during motion, from pressure or
rubbing. Anxiety, trembling and cold
sweat during pain. The heavy air pre-
ceding a thunderstorm <Cthe symptoms.

(Hands.—Swelling and induration of.

SMn.—Dry, but on the slightest exertion it
immediately sweats profusely. Herpes
which enlarge and suppurate; in 3*ellow
rings. Ulcers, with swelling and in-
flammatory redness of affected parts.

Sleep.—Irresistible day sleepiness, but late
falling to sleep in evening. Nightly
restlessness. Twitching and jerking
during. Many vivid dreams.

Fever.—Pulse: Excited, mostly at night,
with ebullition of blood in body. Chill:
And internal chilliness, with shudder-
ing the whole day, most in forenoon,
with cold hands and feet and hot head,
or the reverse, with warm hands and cold
cheeks. In evening, shivering, with

dull confusion of head then heat with
sleep. Heat: With weariness and sleep
(without headache, which is very severe
in Nat-m.). Running from neck down
back, with great ill-humor. With con-
comitant sweat over entire body. Sweat:
Profuse, anxious, from least exertion.
Burning on forehead where the hat
touches. Profuse at night. Nightsweal
alternating" with a dry skin. Cold,
anxious s., with trembling during pain.

Allied Remedies.— CALC-C, Canst.,
Graph., A«//V.f LYC, Nat-mM Nai-s.,
PUI,S.. Sep., Si/.. Spig\, Sit/.

NATBTJM
MURIATIOUM.

Mind.—Weakness of understanding and
memory. Distraction and absence of
ideas. Melancholic sadness, with aver-
sion to exertion. Melancholy, with
much weeping, aggravated into violent
outbursts of auger by consolation. Awk-
wardness. Augry Irritability, easily
(lies into a passion. Anaciousuess; fright-
ened easily. Hatred toward those that
have injured him. Haste and impa-
tience. Concern for the future.

Vertigo.—With jerks in head and want of
recollection. Painful dizziness in head.

Head.—Many kinds of headache. Throb-
bing, and hammering-, most in fore-
head, with nausea and vomitiug. Heav-
iness of, every day, especially in occi-
put; it draws the eyes shut. Violeut
ache, as tho , it would burst. Tearing
from root of nose into forehead, with
darkness of vision. Attacks of gout in,
with nausea and vomiting. Painful
stitches, which go through head like a
jerk. Pain, as if compressed in a vise.
Headache, often of an extraordinarily
violent sort accompanies most other com-
plaints. Worse: Awaking from sleep;
early in morning; motion; cold air;
anger; reading; writing; looking fixedly;
mental exertion; talking. Better: Sitt-
ing or lying quietly, especially with
head high; open air; after sweat.
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External Head. — Hair foils out when
merely grasped, most on bregma and tem-
ples, but also on beard and genitals; es-
pecially frequent in child bed. Scalp
smarts when touched, especial!}' at edge
D1* hair, on temples and forehead. Scalp
feels contracted as if in a snare. Takes
cold in. "Worse: Night and morning;
uarmth of bed. Better: Silting up.

Eyes.— Inilamed, with ulcerated lids and
glutinous mucus in (external) cauthi.
Acrid tears. Spasmodic closure of lids
in evening. Letters run together when
reading. Progressive paralysis of optic
nerve. Weak vision.

Ears —Swelling and heat of external. Puru-
lent discharge from. Roaring in. Diffi-
cult hearing.

Nose.— Dryness of internal. Numbness of
one side. Painful swelling of one side.
Lost smell. Early in morning stuffed
(or fluent) coryza, with loss of smell and
taste. Ineffectual attempts to sneeze.

Face.—Glistens as if greasy. Yellowish,
earthy complexion. Sweat on, when
eating. Lips are cracked and ulcerated.
Herpetic eruption about mouth.
Swelling of the submaxillary glauds.

Teeth.—Very sensitive to air and touch.
Drawing ache extending into ears and
throat. Swollen gums, with sensitive-
ness to warmth or cold. Putrescent,
easily bleeding gums. Dental fistula.

Xoutll.—Burning blisters in mouth and on
tongue. Chronic sore throat, with sen-
sation of being compelled to swallow over
a lump. Gurgling in throat. Inflamed
throat with sticking pains. Hawks up
mucus, early in. the morning. Numb-
ness of half of tongue. Dry tongue, with
constant thirst. Difficult speech from
heaviness of tongue. Sense of a hair
on tongue. Salivation.

Appetite.—Extraordinary, at noon and in
evening. Aversion to bread and fatty
food. Desire for bitter food. After ef-
fects of sour food or bread. Continuous
thirst. Complaints appear after drinking.

Taste.—Lost. Putrid or sour, in mouth.
Persistent after taste of sour food.

Eructation.—Sour, aftei eating. After eat-
ing, heartburn and many empty eructa-
tions. Water collects in mouth.

Nausea.—Qualmishness early in morning.
Vomiting, at first food, then bile.

Stomach.—Pressure, as of u stone in, with
qualmishness. Contractive spasm in,
with qualmishness. Griping in pit. Sen-
sitiveness of pit, which i swollen. Red
spots on pit. Jerks and thrusts in pit.

Hypochondria.—Chronic inlLimmalion ol
liver, with slicking pains.

Abdomen.—Distension of. Hypochondriacal
discomfort in. Daily culling and pinch-
ing in. Picstuuciu. Jerks and thiusls
in. Disagreeable feeling in.

Flatulence.—Incarcerated, with cuttingund
pinching. Loud grumbling and rumbling
in abdomeu.

Stool.—Ineffectual urging to. Involuntary.
Difficult, with stitches in rectum. Con-
stipation.

Anus.—Burning in, and in rectum during
and after stool. Sticking anal hem or-
rhoids. Herpes at.

Urine.—Violent urging to urinate (day and
night), with profuse discharge of urine.
Involuntary discharge of, wheu cough-
ing, sneezing and walking.

Sexual Organs. — Gonorrhoea of glaus.
Gleet. Itching in pudendum. Excessive
sexual desire with ixupotency.

Menses.—Too early and too profuse (or too
late and too scanty) with sterility. Ir-
regular. Suppressed, Delayed appear-
ance of first, iu young women. Head-
ache before, during and after. Acrid
leucorrhoaa with a yellow face.

Respiration. — Tightness of | chest when
walking rapidly and during manual
labor. Suffocative attacks. His breath
seems hot to himself.

Larynx.—Soreness and dry feeling in, and
in trachea.

Coug"ll.—Long continued, dry c , with rat-
tling in chest. Earty in morning. From
tickling- in throat and epigastrium dur-
ing day and night. Dry in evening; in
morning expectoration of yellow, often
blood streaked mucus, generally of a flat,
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sometimes sourish or mote rarely :i sally
taste With .etching up of blooily
mucus. During cough, sticking in
chest ami headache which threatens
to hurst forehead.

Chest.—Tension and cutting in. Stitches
in, and in sides thereof. Violent an xious
palpitation, ninst violent when lying
upon left side. Snoring and raltliug in.
lk'.ut beat irregular or frequently iuter-

iif.tie.il. Fluttering feeling at heart.

ISfeck.—Pulns in cervical glands.
Back.—I .nine, bruised feeling in and in

sacral region. Drawing h\.

Upper Extremities.—Weakness and para-
lytic heaviness of arms. Warts on palms
of hands. Sweaty hands. Asleep sen-
sation and crawling in fingers. Numer-
ous hangnails.

Lower Extremities.—Dislocative pain in
hip joint. Drawing pain in legs. Pain-
ful shortening of hamstrings. Heaviness
of lower leg aud foot. Stitches in corns.

Generalities.—Great relaxation of all men-
tal and physical powers after exertion.
Every movement excites the circulation
exceedingly. Early in morning the
limbs feel very weak and as if severely
bruised. Extraordinary emaciation.
Easily takes cold. Complaints from too
much speaking. Bad effects of anger.
Shortened tendons. Twitching ofmus-
clesand limbs. Paralyses. Hysterical
complaints. The nightly paius take
away the breath and cause a sort of
unilateral paralysis. He is weakest
early in the morning when in bed.

Skin.—Hives after.violent exertion. Boils.
Warts. Panaritia and hang-nails.

Sleep. —Insufficient and unrefreshing in
morning. Full of vivid fancies. Day
sleepiness. Nightly sleeplessness, with
ineffectual desire for. Anxious dreams.

Fever,—Pulse: Extremely irregular, often
intermittent, especially when lying on
left side% with throbbing and distension
of blood vessels. Now quick and weak,
then full and slow. Pulse-beat shakes
the entire body perceptibly. Chill: Pre-
dominating, mostlyHnternal, as if from

want of natural vital heat, with icy-cold
hands and feet, most hi eveninj*. Long
continued, from morning to noon.
Heat: Overrunning, with the most
intolerably violent head pains, ofteu
with shuddering over the back, and
sweat in arm-pits aud on soles of feet.
Loug continued, in afternoon, with the
most extraordinary head pains and In-
sensibility, which gradually disappear
during the subsequent sweat. Mostly
with violent thirst, intermittent fever
with violent headache, especially dur-
ing the heal. Sweat: Profuse, wherein
the symptoms cease which appeared
during the fever. Much during day,
and great inclination thereto from every
movement. Night and early morning s.
Debilitating, somewhat sour smelling s.

Allied Remedies. — Ag-i»x Alum, Anac.%
Ars., Bro.t Conn., Carb-v., Chin., Gel.,
Xali-c., £re., Uat-c, Na(-s.t Nux-v.t
Pel,'.* PULS., Kuta.. S/%.

NATRUM
SULFURIOUM.

Mind.~rDepressed, irritable and taciturn.
Despair: Of recovery. Passionate. Sen-
sitive. Music causes sadness.

Vertigo.—On rising, then ascending heat
till sweat breaks out on forehead, with
buzzing in head. Then vomits sour
mucus. Inclines to fall to the right.

Head.—Dull, muddled feeling in, with
darkness before eyes. Brain feels loose.
Pain: As if to burst; as if top would
split; like a hard substance in forehead;
must hold it; like electric shocks; break-
ing in forehead, followed by sleepiness;
grasping in forehead, ^> cold foot bath;
tearing from r. temple to vertex, with

. shaking chill, or towards facial bones, or
in occiput; boring, in bones; burning,
with excessive feebleness; violent beat-
ing in temples; aching, when reading,
which causes heat and sweat; pressive
squeezing in occiput. Suddenly jerked
to one side, "Worse: Walking; during
menses; exerting arms; periodically;
after vomiting.
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Scalp.—Sensitive; every hair pains when
combed. Sensitive bunches of hair.

Eyes.—Rough, dry, red and burning. Balls
feel as if they gave out heat. Lachryma-
tion, running bur. '.ig water. Itching,
crawling as of a bug. Sticking. Pierc-
iu*i in, with nausea. Lids*. Heavy; ag-
glutinated, with photophobia, < lamp-
light. Vision: Bleared. > bathing
them; glittering bodies before, after
blowing nose. Worse'. Near fire.
Better: Rubbing.

Ears.— Horing behind. Outward forcing
pressure in. Stitches: Like lightning
fly out of; sudden, violent, causing
starting. Tinkling, as of distant beUs in.

Nose.—Wandering boring, in boues of root.
Itching of wings. Much sneezing.
Crawling, as of .in insect on back of.
Stuffed coryza Bleeds during menses.

Face,—Looks pale, wan and cross. Skin
of cheek feels drawn up. Teariug iu
cheeks bones, < cold air, > hard rub-
bing. Itching. Painfully stiff maxillary
joint. Lips: Dry, peeling. Burn as
from pepper. Vesicles on.

Teeth.—Jerking, tearing, pulsating in, with
heavy head, warm body and restless
ness, then nose-bleed. Grasping, raging
in. Better: Cold air; tobacco smoke.
Movable, painless swelling on gums.

Tongue.,—Covered with mucus. Grayish or
brownish coat, at root. Boring iu.
Shooting in tip. Stitches thro, root of.

Month.—Rough and almost insensible iu A.
M. Burning: On palate; like pepper on
tip of tongue; like fire on gums, which
are red. Blisters: Ou tip of tongue;
sensitive, on palate; ^> cold things; on
gums, which suppurate. Sour water
collects in. Salivation.

Throat.—And mouth very dry, without
thirst. Sore. Glands, uvula and ton-
sils swell, swallowing difficult. Hawks
up much, salty mucus in A., ii . ; tena-
cious mucus. Constriction.

Appetite. — Feeling of voracious hunger,
with boring pain in stomach, ^> eating.
Thirst for very cold things in evening.

Taste.—Slimy.

Eructation. — Disagreeable, with incar-
cerated flatus, nausea and flow of saliva.

Nausea.—With sticking in r. flank. Aud
vomiting salty, sour water. On de-
scending.

Stomach.—Pressive pain in pit. Trembling
in'pit, with want of breath, feels faint.
Burning aud pinching in. Fulness, ex-
tending into chest, with difficult breath-
ing. Beating pain in. Better: Eating-

Hypochondria.—Sticking, bursting or pul-
sating pain in r. Worse: Lying on 1.
side; walking; touch; deep breathing.

Abdomen.—Bellyache: With bruised pain
iu small of back, > lying ou 1. side.
Gruuibliug and rolling, with sudden
pinches, as after a purgative, then diar-
rhoea. Painful contraction extending
into chest, oppressing the breathing,
then diarrhoea. Pinching: As if bowels
were stretched; extending into genitals,
then diarrhoea. Digging, during menses.
Fulness, as if to burst, iu r. groin.
Pains: Flatulent; now here, now there,
more about navel; Worse: Walking;
during menses.

Stool.-—Diarrhceic: Forcibly expelled,
with much flatus, in morning after
rising, preceded by bellyache. Copious,
watery, preceded by colicky pains and
gurgling. Difficult, altlio, soft. Knotty-
Worse*. Pastry; cold food and drink.

Anus.—Itchiug. Burning during and after
stool (Iris).

Urine. — Copious. Cutting in meatus or
burning in urethra during and after
urination. Urging to urinate; with
sticking in groins. Violent pinching
around navel and pain in small of
back when he retains urine because it
is so burning. Sediment brick red,
yellowish-red or yellowish-white.

Sexual Organs. — Itching: On scrotum,
scratching causes burning.

Menses.—Late. Of acrid lumpy blood, ex-
coriating thighs. Of white, bloody
mucus. More when walking. With
pinching bellyache. Chilly during.

Respiration.—Short: "When walking; with
a sharp stitch in 1. chest, if standing.

Cough.—With many pains. Excited by
tickling scraping in throat. Dry, with
soreness or sticking iu chest, must sit
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up and hold chest -with both hands,
for relief. Expectorates much mucus
in on awaking in morning,

ck.—Tearing and tension in tendons of.
Throbbiug. Kape: Stiff; burning in,
later coldness and prickling there; paius
from nape, into occiput, extorting
.-.creams, ]> rubbing; piercing paiu in;
drawing in. Worse: Motion.

Chest.—Trembling in, making her irritable.
Pressure as of a load on. Sticking; as
of a dull instrument. Itching about
nipple. Hear t : Anxiety at, with rapid
beats, and dim vision, , iu open air.

Back.—Piercing, like knives between shoul-
ders. Gnawing in bones. Suppurative
or bruised pain in small of. Disten-
sive pain as of a soft body in r. flank.

Extremities.—Many pains in joints of toes
and fingers Twitching: Here and there;
of hands and feet after mid uight. Hands
and feet, weary and sore; pain in borders
of. Compression, especially about joints.
Feel too full. Pains: Sticking or ulcer-
ative under nails; boring, in joints.
Worse: Walking. Better: Open air;
motion >• temporarily only.

Upper Extremities.—Heaviness of r. Stiff.
Ulcerative paiu in tendons of elbow.
Transient burning above and below
elbow; asleep feeling in. Hands: Weak,
drops things; pain inflexors when grasp-
ing things; tremble on waking, when
writing; burn like nettles, with red
backs; pain deep in palm. Fingers:
Itching between; tearing and numbness
from elbows into. Tips of: Pulsation
iu; stitches; fine piercing as if veins
were pulled out; crawling as if becoming
uumb; boring in. Bet ter : Out of doors.

Lower Extremities. — Piercing as with
knives, or breaking, rending, excoriat-
ing hip joint pains, on motion, stooping
or rising from sitting; piercing rending
from coccyx to middle of thigh. Bruised
pain in anterior thigh. Burning in bend
of thighs. Digging iu hollow of knee,
> motion. Leg: Swollen feeling;, deep
in; hot, up to knee. Cramp-like con-
traction in calves. Tearing, breaking
pain iu shin Feet : Weary, she often
changes their position; itching, on

dorsa," - undressing and scratching;
alternating between soles; of balls of
toes, they feel drawn together. Ankles
feel sprained, continued motion.
Sensitive. Burning in soles at night.
Piercing rending in heels, extorting
screams; ulcerative paiu in. Shooting,
stitches or burning in tips of toes. Numb-
uessuitoes. Better:Stretching;rubbing.

Generalities.—Symptoms in other parts
cause oppression of breathing (Puls.).
Weariness of whole body, must lie down;
in knees, **> walking. General trem-
bling, with visible spasmodic muscular
motions, anxiety and fear of misfortune.
Pressure, as of a dull instrument (or
plug) forcing or boring into part. Wan-
dering pains. Piercing, compressive,
needle-like, boring or tearing pain in
almost any part. Worse: Wet weather
and dampness; morning and evening;
during menses; lying on 1, side; walk-
ing; motion; pressure of clothes; rest;
touch. Better: Dry, open air; cloudy
weather; momentarily, ou changing
position; after breakfast.

Skin.—Vesicles on, during menses. Itch-
ing: On undressing; now here, now
there. Gnawing and tearing in bones.

Sleep.—Restless, at night, violent headache
awakes her. Starting up on falling to.
Dreams: Of falling; terrifying; fighting;
of flying; beautiful; heavy. Lazy and
sleepy after breakfast.

Fever.—Chill: In evening, without heat
or sweat. Up back, with shaking and
chattering of teeth. With anxiety, fol-
lowed by sleep, > lying down. With
internal heat in head and a pale face.
With icy coldness and gooseflesh. Then
sweat without thirst. At 4 P.M. > in
bed, then sweat at 4 JL. M. Internal
coldness, with stretching and yawning.
Coldness not > heat. Hea t : Dry iu
flashes, t o w a r d evening. Sweat:
Profuse, followed by dry mouth. On
scrotum. No thirst in any stage.

Allied .Remedies.—Alo., Arg-n.x Asclep..
Bell., Bry., Coloc.% Dros.,Dulc, Gavib^
Lyc.y Nat-c , NAT-M., PodM Puls..
Rhod., Rhus-t, Rum., ScilL, SuL
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NITRIOUM AOIDUM.
Mind.—Anxious about lii^ illness, with fear

of de.illi. Sadness and despondency.
Kxcesfaive excitability (after abuse of
Mercury). Angry willfulness. Long
continued animosity toward those who
have offended him. Attacks of rage,
with imprecation and swearing.

Head.—Headache pressing inward, with
tension extending into eyes, nausea and
vomiting. Congestion to, with much
heat therein Throbbing ache. Stitches
in, compel lying down. Attacks of
gout\ headache; excessively sensitive to
the rattle of vehicles. Bone pains in
skull. Dark brown or black, stiff,
fibrous hair. Woise: Evening; noise.
Better: Riding in a carriage; lying.

External Head.—Moist, sticking, itching
eruption from vertex down over temples
into beard, bleeding easily when
scratched, from which as well as on the
side whereon he lies a smarting pain re-
sults. Exostoses. Cephalic bone pains
as tho' skull were constricted by a band,
readily passing into inflammation and
necrosis. Painfully sensitive to touch
and pressure even of hat, with anx-
iety. Falling of hair, with a moist
eruption which sticks like paintolly
penetrating, splinters when touched;
also from genitals, especially after' a
nervous headache or abuse of Mercury.
Worse: Evening and night; external
pressure; lyin^ thereon. Better: Cool
air; during a carriage ride.

Eyes.—Pressure and sticking in. Inflamed
(after suppressed syphilis or abuse of
Mercury). Spots on cornea. Lachry-
mal fistula. Myopia. Black spots before.

Ears.—Sticking in. Suppurating. Difficult
hearing (after abuse of Mercury).
Pounding and roaring in.

ISTose.—Tip red and scurfy. Sticking, as of
a splinter in. Scurfs in. Nosebleed of
dark, clotted blood early in morning.
Offensive smell from. Stuffed coryza,
with obstructed nostrils. Fluent coryza
after taking cold. The nasal mucus
flows only thro, the choanse. Sneezing.

Face.—Yellow. Sunken eyes encircled by
yellow. Dark yellow, almost brownish,
complexion. Eruptiou, on forehead and
temples; pimply on. Swollen lips. Ul-
cers OH red part of lips. Painfully
swelled submaxillary glands.

Teeth.—Loose and turn yellow. White gums.
Month. — Foul, cadaverous smell from.

(Syphilitic and mercurial) ulcers in, and
on fauces. Inflammation of throat with
burning and painful soreness. Paiuful
excoriation of palate, tongue and inner
jjums Sticking in pharynx. Salivation.
Salivary, fistula. Hoarseness.

Appetite, etc.— Desire for earth, chalk,
lime»etc. Milk disagrees. Violent thirst.

Taste.—Bitter, in mouth. Sour, with burn-
ing in throat.

Stomach.—Pain in cardiac orifice when swal-
lowing solid food. Stitches in pit.

Hypochondria.—Pressure and sticking in
splenic region.

Abdomen.—Pinching, cutting and sticking
in. Ulcerative pain in. Colic from tak-
iug cold. Inguinal hernia. Swelling
and suppuration of inguinal glands.

Flatulence.—Obstructed f ..early in morning
and in evening. Accumulation of flatus
in abdomen.

StooL—Diarrhceic, often of mucus or foul*
smelling s. Dysenteric, bloody, with
tenesmus. ^ Constipation and dry stool.
Nervousness and relaxation after.

Anus.—Itching and burning of. Swollen
hemorrhoids, which bleed with every
stool. Stitches in rectum.

Urine.—Discharge of scanty, dark, stinking
u. Feels cold when passed. Incontinence.

Sexual Organs.—Figwarts and sycotic gon-
orrhoea. Chancre-like ulcers on foreskin
and glans. Inflamed and swelled testes,
from whence pain ascends through sper-
matic cord. Fallin g of hair from puden-
dum. Want of or intensified sexual de-
sire, with painful erections at night.

Menses.—Too early. Suppressed. Cramps
in abdomen, with urging toward sexual
organs during.

Respiration.—Panting. Tightness of chest
and want of breath when walking or as-
cending steps. Wheezing.
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Cough.—Shattering, spasmodic c . excited b}*
tickling in laryux and epigastrium.
Short, with expectoration of black, co-
agulated blood. Dry, barking, after ly-
ing down in evening. Stitches in small
of back when coughing. Purulent ex-
pectoration from lungs. In morning
ami daytime, with expectoration of dark
blood mixed with coagula, or of a yellow
acrid pus of a bitter, sourish or salt taste
ami offensive odor.

Trachea, etc.—Scratching and sticking in,
with hoarseness, especially after long
talking. Tracheal phthisis.

Chest.—Congestion to, with heat and anxious
palpitation. Stitches thro1, and in sides
thereof. Excoriative pain in, when
coughing and breathing. Dwindling of
female uianixnu..

Back.—S-titches within and between scapulae
with stiff nape. Pains in, and in lumbar
region after taking cold.

Upper Extremities.—Drawing and tearing
in, especially in forearms and hands.
Frostbites on hands and fingers. Herpes
between fingers. White spots on nails.

Lower Extremities.—Drawing and tearing
in legs. Coldness of entire limb. Rest-
lessness in legs in evening. Weakness
in knees. Shootings in knee. Cramp
in calves when walking. Stinking foot-

v * sweat. Frostbites on toes.

Generalities. — Sticking pains like a
.splinter driven into part.* Extra-
ordinary emaciation. Tense fiber. Great
weakness and trembling, especially early
in morning. Easily takes cold. Com-
plaints caused by change of weather.
Tearing in limbs after taking cold.
Cracking joints. Hysterical complaints.
Chlorosis and jaundice,- Sycosis, < by
mercury. The symptoms are intensified
in evening and at night. Pains are felt
during sleep. Driving > most com-
plaints. ( Seldom applicable to blondes.)

Glands.—Inflamed, swelled and suppurat-
ing. Swelling of cervical, axillary and
inguinal glands.

Bones.—Inflamed and painful. Caries. Soft-
ening and curvature of.

Skin.—Black pores. From slight cold limbs
are frostbitten, inflamed and itch. Pain-
ful frostbites. Brownish-red spots and
dark freckles on. Large boils. Wounds
aud ulcers which stick like splinters,
when touched. Mercurial ulcers.

Sleep.—Vertiginous day sleepiness. Late
falling to. Restlessness at night and fre-
quent awaking.

Fever.—Pulse: Uncommonly irregular; two
small, quick beats often follow a normal
one aud the fourth is omitted. Alterna-
tion of hard, with quick and small heats.
Chill: Mostly in afternoon and evening,
as well as after lying down. With con-
comitant internal heat. Earl}' in morn-
ing in bed, after previous heat. Con-
stant chilliness. General, external cold-
ness. Hea t : Especially on face and
hands. Overrunning h., with sweaty
hands. Nightly, internal, dry h., with
inclination to uncover and much thirst.
Aud sweat with great debility after eating;
Sweat*. Every or every other night,
most profuse on side lain on Sour,
offensive or smelling like horse urine.

Allied Remedies.—Agar., (ANT-T.). Arg-
n., Asaf., Bell., ifor-, CALC-C, Cann.,
Carb-v. (CAUST.), Con., Flur-ac,
Graph., HEP., Kali-b.y KALI-C, Lye,
MERC.,MERC-C Mcs., PETR.,Puls.,
Rhus-t., SEP., Sul.t Thuj.

NUX MOSOHATA.
Mind.—Thoughts vanish, as -when going to

sleep. Absence of ideas, the power to
collect his thoughts returns slowly.
Great forgetfulness. Imbecility. Con-
fusion of intellect. Difficult comprehen-
sion. Stupefaction. Great irresolution,
vacillation and fickleness in his under-
takings. Inclination to laugh. Continu-
ous rush of disagreeable ideas. Change-
ableness, wants this, then that. Hysteria,
with rapidlv changing moods, somno-
lency and Inclination to faint. Sense of
duality.

Vertigo.—As if intoxicated. Extraordinary
dizziness and dull confusion in head.
Vaulting with palpitation then sleep.
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Head. —The brain itrcLs loose and wabbles as
tho'it struck against the skull when mov-
ing or shaking head. Oppressive confu-
sion in forehead. Aching from a disor-
dered stomach, most violent iifterbreak-
fast. Temples sensitive to lyiug on them
and touch. Left-sided headache. Apo-
plexy. Worse: Uncovering; after eat-
ing; from cold, wet weather. Better:
Wiapping up head; external heat.

Eyes.—l;eel dry. Objects appear at a greater
distance. Staring. Worse: Light, es-
pecially artificial. Better*. Darkness.

Ears.—Oversensitive hearing. As if stuffed.

Nose.—Stuffed coryza; full or partial (one-
sided) obstruction. Hypersensitive
smell. Dark nosebleed.

Face.—Hot and red cheeks. Pale, with blue
circles about eyes. Numerous freckles.

Teeth.—Sticking ache, > external warmth.
Compressive ache from cold damp air;
they feel as if grasoed by tongs. Sen-
sitive or painful incisor or bicuspid
teeth. Dull feeling, as tho, coated with
lime. Worse: Cold damp air; draw-
ing in air; during pregnancy, when suck-
ing with tongue.

Mouth.—Excessive dryness of and of
throat and tongue, without thirst.
Tension in posterior pharynx, as from
dryness. Difficult swallowing as from
paralysis of throat.

Appetite.—TMrstlessness. Excessive.

Taste.—Like chalk. Earthy. As tho, he
had eaten strongly salted food.

U ausea. — Qualmishness when driving.
Vomiting during pregnancy.

Stomach. — Fulness of, with oppressed
breathing. Weakness, especially in the
aged. Better: Before eating.

Abdomen.—Relaxed, with sense of heavi-
ness in upper. Cutting iu, with twist-
ing about navel as from worms with
sleepiness. Distended by li&tns, which
disturbs his sleep. Wind colic.

Stool.—Tendency to diarrhoea from weak-
ness or after taking cold. Like chopped
eggs with loss of appetite and sleepiness,
in children. Soft, but passed with diffi-
culty. Inactive rectum.

Tlrkie.—Scanty, highly saturated. Odor of
violets.

Sexual Organs.—Desires coition, with re-
laxed sexual organs. Seminal emissions.
Spasmodic, false labor pains.

Menses.—Irregular, of dark, thick blood.
Too early and too profuse. Uterine
haemorrhage. Preceded liy lumbar pains.
Diseases during pre^uancy, parturition
or child-bed.

Respiration.—Oppression of chest, seems
to start from epigastrium, with conges-
tion of blood to heart. Sudden suffoca-
tive attacks. Short breath after eating.

Cough.—Dry, with obstructed breathing,
after taking cold from being iu water.
Dry, when heated or becoming warm iu
bed. In pregnancy. Expectoration slimy;
bloody, mostly dark. Haemoptysis.

Larynx. —Hoarseness coming on when walk-
ing against wind.

Chest.—Pressure, as of a load on.' Constric-
tion. Palpitation.

Back.—Bruised pain in, and iu lumbar re-
gion. Backache when driving. Tabes.

Extremities.—Joints feel sprained, stiff and
weak. Children stagger, waver and
often fall when walking. Pains caused
by .exposure to damp cold.

Generalities. — Suits females; drunkards.
Inclination to faint. Great weakness,
especially iu small of back and knees,
with sleepiness. Tremblings. Spasms
and convulsions of children, with con-
sciousness. Convulsive motions. Great
sensitiveness of body and bruised pain in
parts on which he lies. Cyanosis con-
genitalis. Sensations of: Itching inter-
nally and prickling externally, hum-
ming and whizzing in body; tingling;
crawliug; numbness; painful shocks more
internally. Inflamed mucous mem-
branes; increased mucous sensations.
Hard parts feel soft. Lameness of inner
organs Dropsy of external parts. Dis-
position to catch cold. Worse. Uncov-
ering; getting warm in bed; from sup-
pressed eruptions; damp cold; getting
wet; drafts of cold air: washing, to
which he is also averse. Better
Warmth and warm air; dry weather.
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Skin.—Sensitive. Cold, and dry; wanting
iu natural moisture. Extraordinarily
sensitive to cold clamp air. Very pain-
ful ulceration of.

Sleep.—Irresistible desire to. Stupefying
somnolency, as from intoxication.
Sleepiness accompanies almost every
complaint; after eating. Coma.

Fever. — Pulse: Frequent. Treui u 1 ou s.
Somewhat accelerated, as from an ebul-
lition. Faster from wine. Chill: Every
time he uncovers, and chilliness in the
open, especially the cold, wet air, with a
very pale face; soon gets better in a
warm room. Cold feeling of feet, with
heat of hands. Chilliness iu evening,
but with greater sleepiness. Chill axid
somnolency predominate. Heat: Of
face and hands in forenoon with hypo-
chondriacal mood, thirstlessness and dry
mouth and th roat. Sweat: Little, which
is, however sometimes red, like blood.

Allied Remedies. — Asaf., Cocci., Con'.,
Gel.t Ign., Mag-c'M Mos'.. Nux-v.%
Op'., Puls'..Sep.. Sul'.. TereV.

NUX VOMICA.
Mind.—Hypochondriasis of students leading

a sedentary life, and night re-vellers,
with abdominal complaints and constipa-
tion. Anger, followed by alternate chill
and heat, with thirst and bilious vomit-
ing. Grcut anxiety and restlessness in
evening. Immoderately anxious scrupu-
losity. Zealous, fiery temperament.
Quarrelsome. Malicious, spiteful dis-
position. Inclination to reproach others.
Surly, refractory mood. Easily startled.
Violent and - excitable. Suicidal
thoughts; when looking at a knife he is
inclined to stab himself, when at water,
to drown himself, yet he fears death.
Insanity of drunkards. Oversensitive to
external impressions. Time passes too
slowly. Moroseness.

Vertigo.—Reeling, as tho, intoxicated early
in morning and after dinner, with un-
consciousness and vanishing of sight
and hearing. Cloudiness in head, as
from intoxication. After-effects of yes-
terday's debauch, <Z in the sun.

Head.—Congestion, with great, burning
heat therein and a puffy, red face. Stu-
pefying ache. Vertiginous heaviness,
early in morning. Hemicrania of coffee
drinkers. Tearing in occiput going in-
to nape, with anxiety. Rending pains
iu, extending to root of nose and upper
jaw. Aching: With bilious or sour vom-
iting; early iu bed, disappearing after
rising; with shaking and reverberation in
brain. Sore pain in occiput. Nursling
pain. Feeling: As if something heavy
sank in; of a nail being driven into ver-
tex; as if brain were bruised, mostly one-
sided (r.). Takes cold in, mostly from
dry, cold winds and drafts. "Worse:
Morning; after eating; walking in open
air, especially in sunshine; menial exer-
tion; on awaking; stooping; becoming
cold. Better: At rest; in a warm room;
restinghead on asupport; lying on back,
or painless side; wrapping h. tightly.

Scalp.—Sensitive, as if raw, especially to
slight touch. Smarting soreness of, in
raw winds. Chilly feeling over head
and face, often alternating with heat.
Offensive half-sided sweat on head and
face, which is cold, with diminution of
pains. Worse: Wind; in the cold; after
lying down; slightest motion in open
air; uncovering; after midnight and to-
ward morning. Better: Hard pressure;
wrapping up warmly; washing.

Eyes.—Inflamed conjunctiva, with stitches
and aversion to sunlight. Uloody ex-
travasations into sclerotic and bleeding
thereof. Yellowness, especially of lower
half of balL Intolerance of daylight
early in morning. Anxious, staring
look. Lightning-like streaks before.

Ears.—Tearing, sticking ache. Tension,
when looking upward. Pain, as tho,

pressed outward when swallowing.
Nose.—Sensitiveness and inflammatory red-

ness of inner nose. Nosebleed early iu
morning. Odor, as of rotten cheese,
sulphur, or like a snuffed candle before.
Fluent coryza during day, worse in
warm, but better iu cool, open air.
Stuffed coryza at night. Sneezing.

Face.—Pale, yellowish, earthy or livid coun-
. ten.vnce. Yellow* about nose, mouth or

eyes. Red, swollen. Swelling of one
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cheek. Tearing in zygoma. Lips peel
oil and art- painful. Scuif on lips. Tris-
mus Sticking pains in the swollen
submaxillar), glands when swallowing.

Teeth.— Painful soreness or boring digging
in, mental exertion. l.urning sticking
in a whole row of. Tearing in, and in
jaws, extending into bones of face, re-
newed hy cold drinks, hut * warmth.
Toothache, of wine bibbers and codec
drinkeis: after taking cold. Gums:
White, swollen, foul-smelling, bleeding.

Motltll. Putridity and stench from. Aphlhu*
lof childienj. lnllammatory swelling:
Of ioof of; of throat; Jind sticking in
uvula. Weeding from m., nose and even
eyes. Thick, white-coated tongue.

Throat: Sore, with sensation of a plug ,

therein; painful soreness of, when
swallowing, and sensation as tho, it
were too narrow. Teusiou in fauces.

Appetite, etc.— Hunger with aversion to
food, especially bread, coffee and to-
bacco. Ravenous hunger after drinking
beer. Thirst: Early in morning; with
loathing of water and beer. Desire
for brandy or chalk. Discomfort from
bread and sour foods; the fattest foods
are borne well. Warm foods tem-
porarily j> mauy complaints.

Taste.—Sour, in mouth, especially early in
morning and after eating and drinking.
Foul, early in morning. Bitter, of bread.

Eructation.—Sour. Regurgitation of blood.
Collection of water in mouth, -with many
complaints. Violent hiccough. Rancid
heartburn after sour or fatty foods.

HtfaUS'Ba, etc.—Qualmishness early in morn-
ing and after eating. Empty retching
of drunkards. Vomiting: Sour; of in-
gesta; of dark lumpy blood; of bile; of
fluids; and nausea during pregnancy.

Stomach.—Spasmodic colic and pressure in,
which extends to interscapular region,
when fasting in morning and after
eating. Burning in region of, and at
pylorus. Contractive spasm in, mostly
with collection of water in mouth.
Every drink distresses. Spasmodic colic
of Inaudy and coffee drinkers. Disorder-
ed from overeating. Induration of. Press-
ure and tension in pit, with tension at

an opposite point between shoulder
bllides. Distended pit, which pains from
slight touch. Indigestion after taking
cold. Better: Hot drinks.

Hypo chondriae—Intolerance of tight clothes.
Inflamed liver. Pressure and sticking
in hepatic region. Indurated liver.

Abdomen.—Fulness in, after eating but lit-
tle. Inflamed. Constriction of tipper.
Very sensitive, especially to slight touch.
Labor-like cramps in, and in uterus, ex-
tending into legs. Tearing puins in
navicular region and hypogastriuni.
I'rging from lower a., toward genitals.
Bruised paiufuluess of muscles during
motion, coughing, laughingund to press-
ure, etc. Colic from taking cold.
Umbilical and inguinal hernia. Ex-
coriation in groins.

Flatulence.—Flatulent colic *in upper ab-
domen, disappearing when lying down.

Stool.—Very scanty, blackish. Ineffectual
urging to. Small, dysenteric or diar-
rhoeic, with tenesmus (after taking cold).
Constipation: Seemingly from inactivity
of intestines; chronic. Painful diarrhoea
alternating with constipation. •

Anus.—Painful, dry anal hemorrhoids.
Urine.—Retention of. Bloody. Painful iu-

effectual urgiug to urinate. Urging to
urinate, with discharge of a few drops
of red, burning urine.

Sexual Organs.—Gonorrhoea of glans with
increased secretion of smegma. Inflam-
matory swelling of testicles. Hydrocele.
Prolapsus uteri. Congestion, with urg-
ing toward female genitals. Extremely
violent after pains. Greatly intensified
sexual desire.

Menses.—Of dark, black blood, too e^rly
and too profuse. Renewed discharge of
blood at intervals after cessation of.
Appearance of new, and <^ of old symp-
toms during and after.

Respiration. — Suffocative attacks from
spasmodic constriction of larynx after
midnight. Asthmatic tightness from
constriction of lower part of chest.

Cough.—Very laborious, excited by tickling
in hard palate and larynx. Dry: Mostly
at night or early in morning while fast-
ing; from motion of body or mental eac-
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ertion. With expectoration of a yellow
or gray, often cold mucus, generally of
a sour or sweetish, sometimes bitter,
putrid or metallic taste, or finally or
cleardark red blood, during day and eve-
ning, with bursting headache and
bruised feeling" in abdominal muscles.

Larynx, etc.— Rawness and soreness in
trachea. Pain in throat pit. Scraping
in trachea after taking cold. Itching in
trachea. Jlusky, rasping voice. Catar-
rhal hoarseness with scratchingiu throat.

-ETeck.—Stiffness of nape. Tearing in neck
in evening.

Chest.—Feeling as if something tore loose
within. Constriction in lower part. Press-
ive pain as of a load wlllim. Spasms in,
after midnight. Warm ebullition in,
with collection of water hi mouth, heat
and anxiousness. Rawness and .soreness
in. Stitches and thrusts in. Anxious
palpitation.

Back.—Tension between scapuUe. Burning,
pressure or sticking between scapulae.
Drawing extending from the lumbar
region up back into shoulders. Bruised
pain in, and in lumbar region, so violent
that he dare not move. Lameness and
paralytic pain in the lumbar region (often
after difficult childbirth).

XTpper Extremities.—Bruised pain in shoul-
der joints. Drawing pain in arms. Asleep
sensation and sense of deadness of hands.
Swollen bloodvessels on hands and arms.

Lower Extremities.—Numbness, stiffness
and tension in legs. Lame sensation in
legs, with a painful streak down inside
of thigh. Tottering gait and unsteady
legs. Snapping of knee. Painful swell-

' ing of knee joint. Cramp in calves at
night in bed. Asleep sensation and dead-
ness in -soles of feet. In walking he
drags his feet, is unable to lift them.

Generalities.—Emaciation. Hyperesthesia
of all the senses. Jerking stitches thro*
entire body. General bruised sensation
early in morning in bed. Hypochondri-
acal discomfort and indisposition after
eating. Great debility or irritability of
entire nervous system. Feeling of ill-
ness in periodically returning attacks.
Great inclination to sit or lie down, with

aversion to exercise and open air. Easily
takes cold; sensitive to drafts of air;
com plaints from taking cold. Tearing
in limbs, especially during s to rmy
weather. Sensation of heavinesKs of
body alternating with a feeling of light-
ness thereof. Lean, lank figure. Effects
of coffee, tobacco and spirituous liq-
uors. Effects of continuous mental ex-

. ertiou, night watching and sedentary
habits. Every mental exertion excites
or heightens the symptoms.The com-
plaints are by motion aud slight
touch ; hard pressure however gives
more speedy relief. The symptoms
are most intense early in morning upon
awaking and after eating. The symp-
toms which appear in the open air and
during motion are .> in the room and
during rest; but the reverse may occur.

Skin.—Jaundiced. Frost-bites. Blue spots
from extravasations after bruises.

Sleep.—Great sleepiness during day and
in evening. Late falling to sleep on
account of rush of ideas. He awakes
after midnight (toward 3 o'clock)
and at day break falls into a deep
sleep full of heavy dreams, from
which he wakes very tired. Early
awaking, then morning sleep after which

. he is always worse. Yawning.

Fever.—Pulse: Full, hard and quickened,
especially during heat. Small and quick,
the fourth and fifth beat often inter-
mitting. Imperceptible. Chill: And
coldness notrelieved by external warmth.
And shuddering, evening and night in
bed till morning, increased by every
movement and by drinking. With or
without thirst (.mostly with lumbar
pains). With heat of face. Alternating
with heat. And shuddering during mo-
tion in cold, open air. Sleep between
chill and heat. Hea t : Universal, in-
ternal, burning h. Nocturnal, without
thirst. Becoming more violent from
least exertion or movement, also in open
air. With aversion to "uncovering, is
chilled thereby. With disposition to
uncover, whereby other ailments im-
mediately appear. Before the chill. Of
single parts, with chill and shuddering
in others. Seems to stream from throat.
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Sweat: After midnight and in the
morning hours. Sour or offensive. One-
sided or ouly on upper part of body.
Cold, sticky, on face. With relief,
especially of pains in limbs.

Allied Remedies. — Aco., AGAR., Alo..
AmbrM Am-m.% ARSM Asar., AIIJ\,
Inir-c, BKUv., Cahul., CALC-C. Caps,,
Ca)b-v., Caust, CIIAM.,CAi«., Cocci.,
Coff., ColcL, Cou.x Cupr., Dig., Dros.%
Ptiic, Euphr.. Gel, Graph., Cuai.t
Ign., IP., Kah'C.t KRE., Lach., LYC,
Al-ausL. Ma£-c.y Meie.% MILLEP.,
MM., Mur-ar., Nat-uu, OP., Par.,
PUTR., PUOS., Phyt., -"/->., l'od.,
Puls., Rhe., RHUS-T., Selen., &•/...
-S7/.. Stram., Sul.f Tab., Valer.

OLEANDER.
Hind.—Mental stupidity. Great distraction

and want of attention. Diminished
power of comrr<ahension. Mental de-
rangement. Indolence and dislike for
work. Want of self-reliance. Contra-
diction is unbearable. Sudden ebullitions
of anger of which he quickly repents.

Vertigo.—When rising from lying or look-
ing downward.

Head.—Stupefying, pressive ache in fore-
head. Extreme heaviness, > lying.

External Head.—Corrosive itching, as from
vermin, most on occiput and behind
ears, > on beginning to scratch, but
then it burns and smarts which soon
passes into biting and eating, < on un-
dressing. Scaly, moist tiuea. with biting
itching, especially on occiput.

Eyes.—Tears in, when reading. Burning and
tension in lids when reading. Diplopia.

Ears.— Herpes and ulcers on and about.
Singing and wailing in, like the wind.

Nose.—Dull, numbing pressure on.

Face.—Pale, troubled, sunken countenance
with blue rings about eyes in morning.
Paleness alternating with deep redness.
Remm-bing pressure on and under
zygoma. Numb feeling iu upper lip.

Teeth.—Drawing in molars, at night when

lying in bed, with anxiety, nausea, and
profuse urination. Sensitive when
chewing only. Bluish-white gums.

Mouth.—Dirty white, elevated papillie on
tongue. Power of speech is lost.

Appetite, etc.—Ravenous hunger and hasty
eating, without appetite. Much thirst,
especially for cold water.

Eructation.—Violent, empty.
Vomiting.—Of bitter, greenish water. Great

hunger and thirst after.
Stomach.—Throbbing in pit, as after beintf

greatly heated.
Abdomen.—Seuse of emptiness and colduess

in upper, and in chest. Gnawing pain
in umbilical regiou.

Flatulence.—Grumbling and rumbling in
abdomen with discharge of much foul
smelliug flatus.

Stool. — Ineffectual urging to. Sluggish.
Undigested, watery.

Urine.—Brown, burning u., depositing a
white sediment. Profuse urination, es-
pecially after drinking coffee.

Respiration.—Weak, heavy. When lying
oppression as tho , chest were too nar-
row, with long, deep inspirations.

Cough.—Shattering, from tickling in larynx.
Neck.—Violent, sensible but slow pulsation

in carotids. Tearing in nape in evening
and at night.

CheiBt,—Sense of emptiness and coldness in.
Dull stitches in left c , and in sternum,
continuous during expiration and in-
spiration, but worst when taking a deep
breath. Stitches in diaphragm. Anxious
palpitation.

Upper Extremities.—Cramp-like drawing
in arms. Dull, benumbing pressure on
lower arms and hands. Distended blood-
vessels on hands.

Lower Extremities.—Great feeling of weak-
ness in legs, especially knees. Painless
stiffness and lameness of limbs, espe-
cially of thighs. A surring or whizzing
sensation in legs, especially in soles of
feet. Constant coldness of feet.

G-eiLeralities.--Dulli benumbing pressure
in limbs. Painless stiffness and paral-
ysis of limbs. A surring or whizzing
sensation throughout entire body. Fore-
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ible inward pressure like a squeezing iu
many spots. Tension thro, entire body.
Insensibility of entire body. Want of
natural vital heat in limbs. Painless
paralyses. Faint-like weariness and
weakness of entire body; trembling of
knees when standing and of hands when
writing. Fainting attacks as from weak-
ness (with or without loss of conscious-
ness), disappearing after sweat.

Skin. — Very sensitive to rubbing, -which
quickly causes redness and excoriation.
Bitiug itching, when undressing, after
scratching it burns.

Sleep.—Frequent yawning followed by shud-
dering and trembling. Restlessness,
voluptuous dreams and frequent waking.

Fever.—Pulse: Very changeable and ir-
regular. In evening full and accelerated,
in morning weak and slow. Chill: At-
tacks of, and shuddering over entire
body, with heat of face and cold hands.
Chilliness and want of natural vital heat.
Chilly feeling externally, at same time
internal heat. Heat: Attacks of flying
h. breaking out especially from mental
or physical exertion. Sweat: Entirely
absent.

Allied Remedies.—-4g-e., Cocci.,, Gil.

OPIUM.
Mind, —Vivid imagination and increased

courage with stupetaction and dulness
of all senses. Heightened power of im-

• agination even to ecstacy. .Imbecility
and stupid indifference. Unconscious-
ness and dulness of mind and senses.
Phantastic illusions and caricatures be-
fore eyes with, a great throng of scat-
tered ideas. Insanity and delirium, with
hideous or ecstatic visions, alternating
with somnolency, especially of drunk-
ards. Contented and careless. Cheer-
fulness with joyous mood. Fearless and
audacious. After effects of fright with
fear, i. e.x heat of head, spasms, etc.
Grief from mortification, then spasms,
etc. Fear of death. Agreeable fancies
cause her to forget her sufferings. Lo-
quacious delirium with open eyes and a
red face. Easily frightened.

Vertigo. — Sluxiefying, when raising up.
compelling him to lie down. Stupefac-
tion and dull confusion of head, like
3 vapor in brain, as from intoxication.

Head.—Aching in forehead. Violent con-
gestion to. Extraordinary heaviness of.
Tremulous twitching of (and of anus
and hands), intermingled with jerks, as
if from over-active flexor muscles.
Worse: Moving eyes. Better: Mo-
tion; uucoveriug head.

Eyes.— Dry heat and burning in. Red, in-
flamed. Half open and turned upward.
Upper lids hang down relaxed. Stiirinj»
look. Dilated, immobile pupils. Ob-
scuration of vision: Paralysis of optic
nerve or cataract.

Face.—Bloated, dark red and hot. Bluish pale
or earth-colored countenance. Distended
blood vessels on. Relaxation of all facial
muscles and drooping of lower lip. Pro-
fuse sweat on. Spasm of facial muscles,
especially about mouth. Trismus.

Mouth.—Dry (with or without thirst"). In-
ability to swallow. Profuse salivation.
Paralysis of tongue and difficult speech.

Appetite, etc.—Aversion to all food. Vio-
lent thirst. Thirstless.

Vomiting.—Sour, also sour eructations. Of '
ingesta (after mental emotions) with
violent pain in stomach and convulsions.
Having a urinous or fecal odor. Inef-
fectual retching.

Stomach.—Heaviness and pressure in. In-
active digestive organs.

Abdomen.—Hard, distended. Heaviness,
as of a load in. Lead colic. Incarcerated
inguinal hernia.

Stool.—Offensive, involuntary s. Diarrhoea.
Constipation from inactivity of in-
testines. Spasmodic retention of, es-
pecially in small intestines. Tenesmus.

Urine,—Suppressed discharge • of, as from
inactivity of bladder. Scanty discharge
of dark red u.; with sediment.

Sexual Organs.—Violently excited sexual
desire and strong erections. Spasmodic,
labor-like pains in uterus. Cessation of
labor pains during parturition, with
twitchings and convulsions.
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Respiration.—Rattling. Deep snoring r.,
with open mouth. Difficult and inter-
mittent, as from paralysis of lungs.
Anxious oppression of. Suffocative at-
t.vcks like nightmare, during sleep.

Coug"h.—With obstructed Wreathinguud wine
face. With expectoration of frothy
blood and mucus.

Larynx.—Violent hoarseness from dryness
of throat.
k,—Blood vessels distended, and strong
pulsation of caroi Ms.

Chest.—Tension and constriction of.
Back.—Drawingiu uiunclesuf. Opisthotonos.

Lumbar pains.
Extremities.—Twitching and convulsions

of anus and legs. Trembling in arms
and hands. Distended blood vessels on
hands.

Generalities.—Trembling of eutire body,
with external coldness thereof, jerking
and twilchiug of limbs. Trembling of
limbs after fright. Convulsions with
sudden, loud shrieks. During attacks
entire body becomes stiff. Sensation of
humming or buzzing thro, entire body.
I liseusibiUty of body and limbs. Pain-
lessness with his complaints; he com-
plains of nothing, wants nothing,
(^uiet repose. Want of sensitiveness to
external impressions and medicines,
with want of reaction of vital force.
Paralyses without pain. Internal sensa-
tion of strength and? vigor. Increased
excitability and activity of voluntary,
muscles with a corresponding decrease
in the involuntary ones. Renewal aud
increase of symptoms from becoming
heated. Applicable almost solely to re-
cent complaints. Frequently suitable
for tipplers and the aged. After fright
it helps only when given immediately.

Skin.—Dry, burning heat of. Dropsical
swelling of entire body. Redness and
itching of. Blue spots on.

Sleep.—Stupefying, tmrefresning. Stupefy-
ing, with half open eyes and snoring
breathing during inhalation or exhala-
tion. After every attack. Somnolency,
with dreams, from which cannot be
aroused. Early in morning it is es-
pecially difficult to awaken him.

Fever.—Pulse: Very changeable; full and
- slow, with heavy, snoring breathing;

quick aud hard, with heat and rapid
anxious respiration; toward the end,
weak and intermittent Chill: And di-
minished vital heat, with stupefaction
and weak, almost imperceptible pulse.
l£utire body ia cold and quitestifT. Cold-
ness of external members only. Hea t :
With sweating skin predominates,
spreading from head or stomach over
eutire body. Burning, of entire sweat-
ing body, with a glowing red face, then
stupefying sleep, with snoring. With
inclination to uncover. Sweat: Much
strong, over vhe eutire, burning, hot
body, with snoring sleep. Early in
morning, general, strong, hot s.t with
inclination to uncover. Of upper, with
dry heat of lower part of body. Cold,
on forehead. Immoderate, hot. Burn-
ing fever, with stupefying somnolency,
snoring, jerking of limbs, suppressed
evacuations aud hot sweat-

Allied Remedies.—-Aco., Ant-t, BELL.,
Bro., CAM., Carb-v., Cic.< Coff., Colch.x
Croc, Cupr., Dig., Gel., Glo., Jfyos.,

-Ip., MERC.i / - . . , Nux-VM Phos.% Phas-
ac, PLB., Straw., Tab.

PARIS QUADRIFOLIA.
Mind.—Loquacious mania. Extraordinary

loquacity; he prattles incessantly, but
talks in a foolish, disconnected manner.
Inclination to treat others with scorn
and contempt. Inclination to anger.

Head.—Pressive ache, < mental exertion.
Stitches in. Headache from smoking.
Tension of scalp of forehead aud occiput.
Painful soreness of vertex to touch.
Scald head. Falling of hair.

Eyes.—Burning in, and in cautbi. Tearful.
The ball seems too large and thick.
Unsteady look.

Ears.—Sensation as tho' ears were pressed
asunder or torn out. Ringing in.

Nose.—Milk and bread smell like putrid
meat. Fluent, alternating with stuffed,
coryza. Blowing of greenish or red
mucus from.
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PARIS QUADRIFOUA. PETROLEUM.

Face.—Pimply eruption on forehead and
upper lip. In evening excessive itching,
biting and burning ou side of lower jaw,
frequently with a fine, red, easily-bieed-
iug eruption. Herpes encircles mouth.

Teeth.—Tickling toothache, worst at night,
<T by cold as well as warmth. Gums
wrinkled as tho' they had been burnt.

Mouth.—Dry ou awaking in early morning.
Swelling, paiufulness aud exfoliation of
hard palate. Hawking of mucus. Tart,
astringent saliva. Burning in throat.

Appetite.—Hunger at once after eating.
Stomach.—Pressure as from a stone in, ^>

eructations. Burning in, extending down
into abdomen. Weak, slow digestion.

Abdomen.—Pressure as from a stone in.
Boring and cutting in side of abdomen
whereon he lies, iu evening in bed.

Flatulence.—-Grumbling aud rumbling in
abdomen. Flatulent colic.

Stool.—Frequent, soft. Diarrhoeic, with a
stench like rotten meat

Urine.—Acrid, excoriating. Frequent urina-
tion, with burning. Dark, fiery urine,
with an iridescent fatty pellicle, becom-
ing turbid after standing.

Cough.—Excited by feeling of sulphur vapor
in air passages. In early morning and
in evening after lying down, with expec-
toration of tenacious, greenish mucus,
which is dislodged with difficulty.

Trachea.—Hoarseness in early morning, on
awaking, it seems completely dried out.
Roughness in, with deep, bass voice.
Periodical, painless hoarseness. Hawks
tenacious, greenish mucus from. Burn-
ing in larynx. Tracheal phthisis.

Chest.—Stitches iu. Palpitation during mo-
tion aud when at rest.

Back.—Sticking in back, between scapulae
and in coccyx.

Generalities.—Sticking pains in buttocks
and limbs. Cramp-like dragging in
joints, When moving, sensation as tho ,

3oints were broken. Heaviness through-
out entire body.

Skin.—Painful soreness of the entire skin to
touch. Crawling under skin without
itching. Paronychia on fingers.

Sleep,—Sleepiness in afternoon. Half asleep,
with constant restlessness.

Fever.—Pulse: Full, but slow. Chill: Most
towards evening, with internal trem-
bling. Unilateral (right), with warmth
of other half of body. Skin feels con-
tracted, on every part of body, during c.
Chilliness with gooso.skiu. Cold feet,
almost constantly at night iu bed. Heat :
Spreading from nape down back. With
sweat on upper part of body. Sweat:
With biting itching, on awaking.

Allied Remedies.—Iod., Nux-v.t Phos.

PETROLEUM.
Mind.—Indisposed to think. Weak memory..

Irritable, angry disposition, with scold-
ing. Frightened easily. Great irresolu-
tion and solicitude concerning the future.

Vertigo.-—When stooping. Fainting, with
trembling during storms.

Head.—Throbbing- in occiput. Pressive
sticking in occiput. Seusation as tho,

everything inside were alive.
External Head.—Sensitive on both sides,

with a festered or bruised feeling when
touched, followed by numbness. Smart-
ing as if raw when scratched. Eruption
on, especially toward nape. Worse:
From anger; morning; when heated.

Eyes.—Inflamed, with itching. As of gauze
before. Lachrymal fistula. Far sight.

Ears.—Disagreeably dry sensation iu. Dis-
charge of blood and pus from. Humid
soreness behind. Deafness (after Nit-ac).

Nose.—Disagreeably dry feeling iu.
Face.—Yellowish, pale countenance. Heat

of, after eating. Scurfs about mouth.
Easy dislocation of maxillary joint,
with great pain, early in morning when
in bed. Swollen submaxillary glands.

Teeth.—Numb. Toothache, with swelled
cheek, at night and when going into
open air. Dental fistula.

Mouth.—Bad, garlicky odor from. Early
in morning, great dryness of, and of
throat, with great thirst. Sticking
sore throat when swallowing. When
swallowing, the food is forced into
posterior nares. Tongue coated white.
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PETROLEUM. PHOSPHOEIOUM AOIDUM.

Appetite, etc.—Gluttony and ravenous hun-
ger. Great aversion to meat and fatly
food. Violent thirst (for beer).

Taste.—l?oul. dirty, slimy. Bitter, in mouth.
Eructation.—Sour or bitter e., and regurgi-

tation. Collection of water in mouth.
Nausea, etc.—Much. From driving- (rid-

ing). Bitter vomiting.
Stomach.—Pressure in. Very weak diges-

tion. Pit sensitive to touch. Pain in pit,
as tho, something would be torn loose.

Abdomen.—Cutting in, soon after eating.
Stool.—Hard, unsatisfactory. Frequent diar-

rhfcic s., during day, preceded by pain
iu belly. Of bloody mucus.

Urine.—Frequent passage of scanty, brown,
sliuking u. Involuntary dribbling of.
Narrowing of urethra.

Sexual Organs.—-Redness, excoriation and
moisture ou scrotum and adjacent parts.
Itching and tnoist herpes on scrotum
and periuseum. Excoriation and moist-
ure on female pudendum and in groins.
Aversion to coition.

Menses.—Too early; the blood excites an
itching irritation. Difficult appearance
of first menses.

Respiration.—Rattling, snoring. Cold air
causes an oppressed feeling ou chest.
Nightly oppression of chest.

Cough.—Dry, at night or in evening, com-
ing from deep in chest and excited by a
scratching in throat.

Chest.—Herpes on.
Back.—Weakness and stiffness in, and in

lumbar region*. Backache preventing
the least movement. Lumbar pain pre-
venting standing.

Upper Extremities. — Brown or yellow
spots on arms. Burning in palms. In
winter, cracked r%.in of hands and
fingers, which are full of deep, bloody
cuts. Gouty stiffness of finger joints.

Lower Extremities. — Stitches in knee.
Hot swelling of soles, with burning.
Painful swelling and redness of heel.

Gener alities.—Cracking, creaking andgouty
stiffness of joints. Asleep sensation in,
and stiffness of limbs. Twitching in
limbs. Weariness early in morning and
in evening. Great emaciation. Aversion

to open air. Takes cold easily. Flying
heat, orgasm of blood and sweat after a
walk or the least auger. Complaints
from riding in a carriage or ship.
General internal, insufferably sick feel-
ing, with trembling aud great weakness.

Glands. — Affections of, especially after
bruises.

Skin.—Extraordinary sensitiveness of epi-
dermis. Heals with difficulty. Easy
excoriatiou. Moist, denuded spots.
Moist herpes. Ulcers with proud flesh.
Boils. Corns. Frostbites.

Sleep,—Sleepy during day and in evening
when sitting still. At night full of
phantasies, with anxious heat and many
dreams. Insufficient and unrefreshing
in morning.

Fever.—Pulse*. Stronger, full and acceler-
ated from every motion, it immediately
becomes slow during rest, fihill. Mostly
toward evening, now earlier, now later.
Chilliness thro, entire body, followed by
severe itching. Internal, in evening,
with co-existent heat. Chilliness in
open air. With headache and remark-
able coldness of face and hands. Heat:
In evening, after the chill, with cold
feet. After midnight and in morning in
bed. Flying, over entire body in re-
peated attacks (6 to io) during day.
Feeling of h., over entire body, with great
burning of skin. Sweat: Profuse every
night. Easy, especially on forearms and
legs. Immediately after the chill, with-
out previous heat.

Allied Remedies.—Agar., Ars-, Galc-c,
Carb-v.t Chain., Kre., Lye, Nat-m.x
Nit-ac, NUX-V., Phos.% JPuls., Sil.,
-5W., Thuj.

PHOSPHORIOUM
AOIDUM.

Mind.—Inability to think. Absence of ideas.
Dull, without phantasies. Quiet delir-
ium, with great stupefaction and con-
fused dulness of head (typhoid). Dizzy
confusion in forehead. Introverted,
peevish aud taciturn Greatest indif-
ference. Low-spirited and solicitous of



PHOSPHOEIOUM AOIDUM.

the future or his illness. Homesick and
weeping. Grief aud disposition to weep.

Sensorium.—Reeling vertigo in evening, In
a warm room, with bursting pain in head
when coughing, and humming therein.

Head.—Squeezing, pressive ache, especially
in side lain on. Unusual heaviness of.
Tearing in. Stitches over either (often
the right) eye. Headache intensified by
concussion or noise, as well as by mental
exertion. Worse*. Early in morning.

External Head.—Very oily, soft, flaxen
hair, which turns gray early and falls
from head and beard, especially after
grief aud care. Bone pains begin like
scraping with a knife on the swelled
aud bruisedly painful periosteum, theu
follows a markedly painful burning;
lastly caries with great weakness super-
venes. Coldness of, with feeling as if a
cool wind blew on temples, forehead and
face, with cold blue finger-tips; fore-
noon, evening aud in open air. Worse:
At night; at rest; touch. Better: Motion.

Eyes.—Glassy, lustreless. Pressure, as tho,

eyeballs were too large. Coldness of
Inner edge of lids. Burning in lids
and cauthi, especially from artificial
light in evening. Inflammation of lids,
not balls. Are dazzled by bright light.
Short-sightedness.

Ears.—Stitches in, < by music only. Intol-
erance of every noise, especially music.
Sounds re-echo too loudly in. Difficult
hearing at a distance.

Nose.—Discharges bloody pus. Scurfs on
dorsum. Inclined to bore in. Catarrh.

Face.—Sickly complexion, with pointed nose
and weak, sunken eyes surrounded by
blue rings. Hot tension in skin, as
tho , &gfr albumen had dried thereon.
Scurfy, suppurating lips. Dry lips.

Teeth.—Burning in front teeth, especially at
night, < by warmth of bed and by warm
as well as cold things. Nightly tearing
in. Teeth turn yellow. Bleeding gums.
Painful nodes on gums.

Mouth. — Offensive breath. Ulceration of
velum palati, with burning pains. Te-
nacious, clammy mucus in, and on
tongue. Swelling of tongue. He invol-
untarily bites his tongue at night. Dif-
ficult speech.

Appetite, etc.—Desire for juicy or refresh-
ing things; bread is too dry. Unquench-
able thirst from a sense of dryness
throughout entire body. Had effects of
sour food and drink.

Taste.—Long-continued after-taste of in-
gesta, especially of bread.

Eructation.—Burning, sour. Bitter, after
eating sour foods.

Qualmishness, etc. — Continuous, In the
throat. Frequent vomiting of ingesta.

Stomach.—Pressure as of a load in, with
sleepiness, especially after every meal,
and wheu touching the epigastrium.

Abdomen.—Squeezing or coutractive pain
about navel. Gurgling like water in.
Distentiou.t Ascites.

Flatulence.—Extraordinary grumbling and
rumbling in abdomen. The uterus is
distended, as if filled with air.

Stool.—Undigested. Difficult discharge of
eveuasofts. Diarrhoea: With much flat-
ulence, especially after sour things;
without debility; mucus; greenish white.

Urine.—Involuntary urination. Sudden ir-
resistible urging. Frequent urgiug,
with scanty discharge, a pale face, thirst
and heat. Diminished discharge of
brown u., passed drop by drop. Painful
cutting or burning discharge of urine
as clear as water, especially at night
from iop.M. t03A.iT, Milky, white,
containing jelly-like lumps. Diabetes
xnellitus. Anxiety and restlessness be-
fore urinating. Burning after urinating.

Sexual Organs.—Sticking pain in glans.
Fig-warts. Crawling and moisture about
fraenum. Swollen testes, with swelling
and tension in spermatic cords. Many,
very debilitating pollutions. Bad effects
of onanism. Sexual desire wanting.

Respiration.—Constant short r., and in-
ability to speak from weakness of chest.

Cough.—Spasmodic tickling cough, as if
from, the tickling of feather down from
throat-pit to epigastrium, in morning
wi£h. but in evening without expectora-
tion. With headache, nausea and vomit-
ing. With purulent, very offensive ex-
pectoration. Expectoration of dark
blood, or tenacious whitish mucus of a
sourish, herby taste. With involuntary
spurting of urine. From cold air.
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PHOSPHORIOUM ACroUM. PHOSPHORUS-

Larynx, etc.—Great hoarseness. Contrac-
tive pain in throat-pit.

Chest,—Squeezing pressure or burning in.

Back.—Crawling, as ofauts in, and in lum-
bar region.

Upper Extremities.—Twitching tearing in
arms. Bony exostoses on back of baud.
The skin of bunds and fingers is dry and
wrinkled. Unilateral, sharply defined
deudness of lingers.

Lower Extrenr f ;es.—Boils on nates. Pain-
ful cramp in hip-join Is. Weakness of
lower limbs; he falls easily when mak-
ing a misstep or stubbing his fool. Hum-
ming throughout entire limb, with cold-
ness running over body. Nightly burn-
ing in shin-bones and soles of feet. Old,
itching leg ulcers. Swelling and burn-
ing throbbing in joint of great toe.

Generalities,—Bruised pains in body and
limbs, like growing pains, especially in
morning. Crawling, like ants, here
and there on body or limbs. Burning
throughout entire half of body, below
lumbar and epigastric region with cold-
ness of extremities to . touch. Great
emaciation. Stupid prostration. Epi-
lepsy. Debility from loss of vital fluids,
with burning but without pain. Rapid
sinking of strength. Bad effects of
sexual excesses- Bad effects of grief,
sorrow and unfortunate love. The pains
are almost exclusively prominent during
rest and are diminished during motion.
Tearing in limbs every time he takes cold.

Glands.—Swollen.

Bones.—Pain as tho, periosteum of all long
bones were scraped with a knife. In-
flammation and nightly burning of.
Swelling of (periostitis). Caries with
smarting pains.

SMn.—Scarlatinous eruption. Fine miliary
eruption in aggregated clusters. Erup-
tions, with burning or excoriating pains.
Itching or smarting ulcers. Boils. Frost
bites. Bony exostoses. Corns with
burning and sticking.

Sleep. — Great somnolency. Sleepiness
early in evening. Deep, sound sleep,
can scarcely be aroused. Anxious dreams.

"Fever.—Pulse: Irregular, sometimes inter-
mitting one or two beats, mostly small,
and weak, but accelerated, often, how-
ever, full and strong. Violent ebulli-
tion of blood with great restlessness.
Distended blood vessels Chill: With
shuddering and shaking, generally in
evening. Alternating with heat, in fre-
quent attacks. An especially cold sen-
sation in finger-tips and in abdomen dur-
ing. Unilateral cold sensation in fact*.
In evening, without thirst. Heat ,, In-
ternal, dry, without thirst, and without
complaint; at any time of day. General,
with unconsciousness and somnolency.
Anxious, in evening, with violent ebulli-
tion of blood. Of head, with cold feet.
Sweat*. Mostly ou occiput and nape,
while sleeping during day. Profuse,
night and early morning sweats, with
anxiety. Extraordinary tendency to s.,
during day and night. Clammy.

Allied Remedies. — Ace, Ars., Asaf.,
Bell., Calc-c, Calc-p., Chin., Cvpr.%
Dig., Dulc.x GEL., Hyos., Ign,t Lach.,
Lye, Merc, 0p,% Rhe., jRhvs-t.,
Staph., Verat-a.% Zinc

PHOSPHORUS.

Mind.—Very irritable, easily flies into a
passion, with consequent suffering.
Great anxiety aud restlessness, especially
when alone. Fear during storms, es-
pecially toward evening. Fear of work.
Misanthropy. Somnambulisticcondition.
Shamelessness. Clairvoyant state with
heightened sensibility.

Vertigo.—Whirling,, when rising from bed in
morning. Frequent, at all times of day.
With nausea and pressive headache.

Head. — Congestion, with burning, hum-
ming, buzzing and throbbing, <. in fore-
head, and a red face. Beatiug and burn-
ing in, with inflammation ascending
from back into brain, and heat spread-
ing from thence over entire body to
feet. Outpressing, bursting, stupefying
ache with a pale face. Enuervation of,
music, laughing, stepping hard, etc,
are intolerable. Cold feeling in occiput
often alternating with heat, with be-
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PHOSPHORUS.

numbed feeling in brain. Empty feel-
ing in, with vertigo. Stitches now here
now there, or over either eye. Tearing
iu oue temple or side, passing into
vertigo. Thrusts and pressure. Worse:
Early on awaking till noon; after din-
ner; in warm room; sitting; iu evening
in bed; at rest; after anger; chewing;
motion; stooping; mental exertion; after
motion in open air; eating warm soup;
changes of weather; storms; music.
Better: Walking iu cool air; After
sleep; lying; rubbing; during meals; tem-
porarily * .-from pressure and after eating.

External Head.—Tension, as if skin of fore-
head and face were too tight, often one-
sided only, when opening mouth. Fall-
iug of whole tufts of hair from bregma
and above ears; dryness of hair roots,
much dandruff and itching of scalp <
scratching. Burning^ itching, scale-
covered head, quickly and decidedly >
by scratching, but festering, burning
pains follow. Dry, painful, burning
heat of, with desire to uncover it.

Eyes.—Burning in, with profuse lachryma-
tion in wind. Pressure as from a grain
of sand in, with inflammation. Swell-
ing of upper lid, with difficult moving
of same. Myopia. Black, floating spots
before vision. Day bliudness wherein
everything seems covered with gray.

Ears,—Violent tearing and sticking in.
Throbbing, pounding and roaring iu.
Difficult hearing, especially, for the
the human voice. Words sound too
loud and re-echo in ears.

Nose. — Swelling and redness of. Nose-
bleed and blowing of blood from. Dis-
agreeable dryness iu. Fetid smell from.
Numerous freckles on. Constant, green-
ish yellow discharge. Stuffed coryza.

FaCG.—Dirty, pale countenance. Puffy
under eyes; they are deeply sunken and
surrounded by blue rings. Tearing in
bones of. Ulceration of angles of mouth.

Teeth.—Tearing or sticking ache < in open
air and from warm foods. Painful as if
suppurating, early iu morning when
chewing. The gums are swollen and
bleed easily.

Mouth.—Dryness of throat during day and
night. Scratching and burning in
throat. Increased, sweetish, salty saliva.
Blood-spitting. Hawking of mucus
early in morning. Appearance like
white fur or velvet in fauces.

Appetite, etc.—Loss of, with a full feeling
in upper part of llxroal. Hunger after
eating. Craves something refreshing.
Thirst, with loss of appetite.

Taste.—Sour after eating.
Eructations.—Sour. Spasmodic, with pain

as tho' something would be lorn loose al
the cardiac orifice of stomach.

Nausea, etc.—With hunger, early in tnorii-
inj*. Vomiting, with violent pains in
stomach. Nightly vomiting of bile.
Vomits soured food. Vomits cold
drinks after, they become warm in
stomach.

Stomach.—Fulness and pressure in. Burn-
ing in, and in pit. Painful to touch.
Narrowing of the cardiac orifice. Pierc-
ing in, and in hypochondriae.

Hypochondrias.—Stitches in.
Abdomen. — Distension of, after dinner.

Burning in. Yellow spots on. Tearing
bellyache early in morning iu bed.

Flatulence.—Causing tormenting pains in
abdomen, arising in region of short ribs,
especially after dinner. Flatulent colic
deep in abdomen. Obstructed flatus.

Stool.—Chronic darrhaia, as from paralysis
of intestinal canal, stools preceded by
rumbling in belly. Involuntary soft s.
Watery, frequently greenish, mucus diar-
rhoea. Undigested, diarrhosics. Watery
diarrhoea containing flocks. Discharge
of blood with stool. Discharge of mu-
cus from the constantly open anus.

Anus and Rectum. — Hemorrhage from.
External and internal h.£morrho:ds
bleeding easily. Paralysis of sphincter.

Urine.—Increased, watery. Iridescent, fatty
pellicle on. Urinates often and a little
at a time. Hematuria. Burning twitell-
ing in urethra when not urinating.

Sexual Organs.—Greatly increased sexual
desire. Excessive pollutions. Stitches
in vagina, extend into uterus. Sterilit}'
caused by excessive veuery.
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PHOSPHORUS.

Menses.—Too early, loo profuse and long
lasting. Discharge of blood during preg-
nancy. Bitiug, blistering leucorrhcea.

Respiration. — Difficult, with anxiety in
chest. Spasmodic tightness of chest.
Nightly suffocative attacks.

Cough.—Hollow, hackingc, excitedb}' tick-
ling or itching in chest. With rawness
and hoarseness in chest or with sticking
in throat. Spasmodic. Dry, straining c .
with bursting headache, excited by cold
air or reading aloud. Dry iu evening
and night; in morning and by day ex-
pectoration of a tough, whitish mucus
apparently mixed with dust, or of a yel-
low pus-like or rust-colored, often cold
mucus, of a sour, salty, or sweetish taste,
or else of bright red, frothy blood. When
whooping cough threatens to take an
unfavorable course.

Larynx.—Chronic hoarseness and rough-
ness in. Complete aphonia, with dry-
ness in trachea. Stitches in. Sense of a
piece of skiu or flesh hanging loose in.
Laryngeal phthisis. Membranous croup.

Heck.—Goitre. Swelling of cervical and
axillary glands. Painful stiffness of nape.

Chest.—Anxiety in. Constriction. Spasm of.
Burning, piercing, soreness and tension
in. Congestion to, and violent palpita-
tion, from every emotion, especially
vexation. Innainmation of lungs,
with stitches iu sides. Heaviness, ful-
ness and tension on. Suppuration of
lungs. Phthisis mucosa. Erysipelas, with
sticking and burning in female mammae.
Suppurating ulcers on mammas, or
festering pains therein after erysipelas.

Back.—Sticking in scapulse. Pains in back
and lumbar region, as tho, broken,
hindering every motion. Burning in
lumbar region.

Upper Extremities. — Arms and hands
tremble whtu. holding anything. Burn-
ing of hands with swollen blood vessels.
Stiff arms. Paralysis of fingers. Frost-
bites on fingers. Numb finger tips. •

Lower Extremities.—Dislocative pain in
hip joint. Drawing and tearing in knee.
Weariness in limbs, especially iu lower

leg. Bony swelling on tibia. Painful
swelling of feet in evening or after
walking. Numbness of tips of toes.
Frost-bites and corns on toes.

Generalities.—Great emaciation. Easily
takes cold, which results especiall}, in
nightly tearing and sticking iu limbs:
So-called human barometer. Trembling
of limbs from slightest exertion. Viol-
ent trembling of whole body. Burning
iu all parts of body and limbs. Violent
congestions and ebullitions of blood.
Haemorrhages from various organs.
General nervous weakness. Heaviness
and paralytic weakness of limbs. Very
sensitive to cold weather. Complaints
are intensified during storms and
changes of weather. Most symptoms
appear early in morning and in evening
in bed, as well as after eating. Many
complaints appear while, and cease
after eating. After effects of passion.

Glands.—Affected, especially after bruises.

Bones.—Swelling of (periostitis). Rachitis.

Skin.—Yellow or brownish spots on, espe-
cially on chest and lower abdomen.
Small wounds bleed profusely. Dry,
scaling herpes. Boils. Fungus hseni-
atodes. Bony exostoses.

«
Sleep. — Insufficient and unrefreshing in

morning. Sopor-like day sleepiness.
Late falling to sleep in evening and

' nightly sleeplessness from anxiety and
restlessness. Great sleepiness and indo-
lence after meals. Somnambulism. Hid-
eous, frightful dreams. Yawning.

Fever.—Pulse: Various; ordinarily quick-
ened, at same time full and hardf but
sometimes weak and small; more sel-
dom slow or intermittent. Strong ebul-
lition of blood and throbbing of carotids.
Chill: Almost only iu evening, without
thirst, and with aversion to least uncov-
ering, with greatly swollen veins of
hands. Internal, with shuddering, not
relieved by -varmtii of stove. And heat
alternating at night. Nocturnal, with
diarrhoea. Running down back. Chilli-
ness in evening till midnight, vrith great
weakness and sleep. Heat : Flying,
over the whole body, but first on hands.
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PHOSPHORUS. PHYTOLACCA.

Universal, anxious h.. afternoons ami
evenings, with burning ou hands and
face. Nocturnal h.t isturbing sleep,
mostly after miduight. Asceudiug back,
with somnolency. Sweat: Most on
head, hands and feet, with copious
urine. Only on forepart of body. After
midnight and in morning copious s.,
followed by great weakness. Stick}*. The
transpiration often smells like sulphur.

Allied .Remedies.—Aco,t -4gar., Alum.%
Am-c, Ars., Aur., Bra., Calc-c,
CALC-P.. Caust, Chin., Gna% Dig.,
Graph., HvlLy Iod., /p., Kali-c., Lyc%

Jlfos., Nat-s,, NUX-V., Op., Par., Pcir.,
PULS., Sec-c, Sep., SU.,StrouLt Veral-
a., Verbas.

PHYTOLACCA.
Mind.—Loss of personal delicacy. Indispo-

sition to mental exertion. Indifference.
Half stupor.

Vertigo.—As if intoxicated; with nausea
and dim vision. Faintness on raising up.

Head.—Thrown back. Aching, which moves
about; above one brow; with nausea, cool
sweat on forehead and weakness; in tem-
ples, with a sense of suffocation; in fore-
head, extending backward (Bry.); with
acute hearing. Pressure: Bursting; pain-
ful in forehead and upper part of eyes,
with gaping; in vertex, with dryness.
Bruised soreness in, more in occiput or
right side. Heaviness extending thro,

shoulders, chest and legs, with vertigo.
Shooting in, when leucorrboea begins.
Worse: Stepping down; looking down;
stooping. Better: Eating, open air.

' Eyes.—Sunken. Inflamed, flowing hot tears.
Smarting. Balls painful, feel too large.
Lids reddish blue, swollen, cedematous.
agglutinated; as of coals of fire on.

• Sandy feeling in. Shooting from left to
top of head. Worse: From gaslight.

Nose.—Drawing about root. Sore, with pro-
fuse, acrid, watery coryza. Stoppage of
one nostril, flow of mucus from the other.
Tickling in. Burning in.

Face.—Dark yellowness of, and of sclerotic.
Purple-red; bluish; sickly pallor of; suf-
fering expression. Pain in bones of, and
iu all joints. Feeling of mumps com-
ing on. Jaws ache.

Mouth.—Inclination to bite teeth together;
they feel sore and elou^ated. Tongue:
Red at tip, blisters ou sides; pain at root
on swallowing; burnt feeling at base, and
in throat. Heat, swelling and tender-
ness of tongue, tonsils and palate.
Saliva: Thick, ropy and tenacious, (low-
ing from mouth; yellow; metal lie-tast-
ing; cold.

Taste.—Like nuts; • bitter, then smarting
and cool towards tip of tongue.

Throat.—Congested and dark red. Sore:
Rough and dry, with aching in neck,
back and limbs. Choking as from a
lump, hot ball or apple-core lodged
therein. Smarting or raw, scraped feel-
ing iu. Much hawking to clear it of in-
creased mucus, with no relief. Excruci-
ating pains shoot through ears on at-
tempting to swallow. Eruption in.
Worse: Hot drinks. Better: Liquids.

Stomach.—Intense thirst. Violent retching
and vomiting; distress so intense, he
desired death. Vomiting: With purging;
with eructations (Arg-n.); painless.
Vomit: Bloody; dark bilious; acrid, caus-
ing scraping and excoriation in throat.
Empty retching. Agonizing cramps and
•coldness, with cutting, tearing, strain-
ing pain in, then soreness on pressure,
diarrhoea and prostration. Bruised sore-
ness in pit. Burning in. Sickly feeling
in. Worse: Morning; eating.

Abdomen.—Much flatus. Boring or burning
griping about navel. Weakness in.

.Rectum.—Pain shooting from r., along peri-
neum into penis.

Stool.—Diarrhcea, with sickly feeling in
bowels; preceded by cramping about
navel, followed by faintness. Continual
inclination to, with much straining. In r

voluntary, from much straining, which
continues even in sleep. Copious, of
blood, mucus and like scrapings of in-
testines. Dark brown. Painless. With
fearful tenesmus, vomiting and purging.

Urinary Organs.—Weakness, pain and sore-
ness in kidney region. Straining to uri-
nate. Kidneys inflamed. Urine: Dimin-
ished, with pain in loins; retained; albu-
minous; chalky sediment.

Genitals.—Sharp or hard grinding pains
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run up spermatic cords, followed by
soreness. Gurgling in prostate gland.
Bearing down paius, involuntary strain-
ing and hemorrhage from vagina. In-
termittent, coutiactive, uterine pains.
Menses suppressed. Profuse, ropy leu-
eorrluE.i. Loss of sexual appetite, re-
laxed genilals. JM.unnue full, contain-
ing lumps.

Respiratory Organs.—Dry, croupy cough,
with burning in larynx and trachea.
Cough with nausea, excited by scraping
uiul tickling in thioat, worse in cold air.
Hxpcctoiatiou lough. Hoarse. Dryness
in. Kcclt. as if breathing tliro, a sponge.

Chest.—Painful muscles. Pain iu region of
right nipple through to back. Worse:
After midnight. Better: Afternoon.

Heart.—Shocks of pain in region of, then in
right arm, worse walking. Constrictive
feeling in pnecordia, with pressure in
temples. Pulse slow.

Neck.—Stiffness of, aud of back at night.
Pain in back of, running down spiue,
also in upper jaw and teeth.

Back.—Backache. Aching weight and pres-
sure on scapulae. Intense griping in
small of, with cramps in lower extrem-
ities, which come and go suddenly, the
muscles gather in knots, then become
flaccid and sore, followed by drowsiness
and stupor. Shooting pains in sacrum,
down outer side of both thighs to feet.

Extremities. — Rheumatic and neuralgic
pains affect the outer side and seem near
surface of skin or bones. Corpse-like
coldness, they look withered. Rheuma-
tism of shoulders, < r. Throbbing, ach-
ing or pricking needle-like paius as if
suppurating, in finger-tips. Pains below
knees and elbows. Hamstrings seem
too short. Heavy. Stiff. Spasmodic
jerking of. Rheumatic feeling in all
joints. Worse: Sitting. Better: Elevat-
ing feet.

Generalities. — General soreness, with
tired aching, and restlessness. Great
muscular debility, lassitude and desire to
lie down. Dark or purple redness of
affected parts. Affects the right side
especially the shoulder and thigh. Pains
appear and disappear suddenly and are

often followed by itching, burning or
soreness. Universal throbbing. SmarU

^ ing sensations. Convulsions, hands
clenched, toes flexed, eyes bleared and
dancing, with alternate spasm and relax-
ation of facial muscles. Many symptoms
are accompanied by heat. All the se-
cretions are greatly increased, tears,
saliva, etc. Worse: Motion; raising
up; wet weather; at night; open air;
pressure; at ir A. M. Better: Eating;
warm, dry weather.

Skin.—Aching and hardness in glands. Itch-
ing rash with a dry, hot, red skin; desire
for cold bathing, which relieves momen-
tarily, but is worse afterwards; worse
from scratching and heat of bed. Ele-
vated erythematous eruption, painfully
sore itching, terminating in a dark pur-
ple node. Causes suppuration of tumors,
boils, etc. Cold and blue; lead-colored.

Fever.—Chill: Chilliness <C uncovering; in
ternally during pains. Heat: Burning
h., especially on soles of feet, which
seem bloated like puff-balls. Iu throat,
stomach and rectum. With fulness of
head, red face and cold feet. Sweat:
Cool, mostly oh forehead. Free on feet,
most under toes. Profuse with the vom-
iting and purging.

Allied Remedies.—Belt., Bry., Dulc., Hell.,
Igu,, Kali-bi., Kali-iod., Merc, Nux-v.,
Rhus-t.%

Antidotes.—Dig., Ign., Nil-ac, Op.

PLATINA.
Mind.—Unconsciousness. Delirium. Men-

tal disturbances from fright, or anger
caused by vexation, i. .s., alternate laugh-
ing and crying, etc. Hysteria, with ex-
cessive sexual desire, hauteur and invol-
untary -weeping. Sadness and weeping
in evening. Premonition and great fear
of imminent death, with extraordinary
anguish. Insanity, with fault-finding,
pride, obscene talk, trembling and tonic
spasms. Great peevishness. Pride and
self-conceit, with contempt for every-
thing , else, even the most beloved and
sacred things. Symptoms of mind
and mood frequently alternate "with
those of body. Great indifference.
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Head.—Crampy pain, like au inward press-
ure in temples and forehead. Compres-
sive cramping, as of a constrictiug band.
Sensation of a plug in parietal bone.
Pains increase gradually and leave iu fhe
same manner. Crawling, like ants, and
cold feeling from temple down over lower
jaw. Numbness within as well as on
skull. Brain feels stiff. The scalp seems
to gradually contract tightly over the
skull then slowly relax again. Worse:
Evening; stooping; sitting or lying
ill rest, in room. Better*. Gentle motion
in open air; rubbing.

Eyes.—Cramp-like pain in edge of orbit.
Quivering or spasmodic trembling of
lids Cold sensation in. Crawling in
angles of. Smarting in. Objects appear
smaller than they really are.

Ears.—Crampy pain like an earache. Numb
sensation in, which extends to clieeks
and lips. Reverberatiou and rolling
like the noise of a wagon in.

Nose.—Crampy pain, with numb sensation.
Face.—Redness and burning heat of, with

violent thirst, especially toward evening.
Pale, sunken and numb. Crampy pain,
with numb feeling in malar bone. Be-
numbing, dull pressure in malar bone.
Lock-jaw. Sense of coldness, mostly
about mouth. Bluish-red varicosity on
chin.

Teeth,—Crampy, jerky drawing in. Fis-
sured gums.

Mouth.—Cramp-like drawing in throat, as
though it were constricted. Hawking
of mucus. Burnt feeling on tongue.

Appetite, etc. — Ravenous hunger and
hasty eating, with contemptuous mood.
Low spirits causing aversion to food.
Thirstless.

Taste.—Sweetish on tip of tongue.
Eructation.—Ineffectual desire to eructate.

Rising of a disagreeable, bitter sweet
fluid, during which he easily swallows
the wrong way.

Nausea, etc. — Continued qualmish ness,
With, anxious weakness and trembling.

Stomach. — Pressure, after eating. Con-
tractive pain in pit, as tho , too tightly
laced, Thrusts in pit.

Abdomen. — Coutractive pain in. Dull,
thrusting pressure in. Burning extend-
ing from throat-pit down into a. Press-
ure, extending downward into inguinal
region and sexual organs. Pinching
iu umbilical region. Drawing down-
ward from lumbar region into both
groins. Lead colic.

Stool.—Sense of weakness in abdomen or
shivering after stool. Constipation.

Anus.—Itching, crawling and tenesmus at,
every evening.

Urine.—Frequent urination in a weak stream.
Sexual Organs.—Painfully sensitive, in-

ternally and externally. Voluptuous
crawling in, and in abdomen. Pressing
and urging toward. Nymphomania and
unnaturally excited sexual desire, es-
pecially in lying-in wpmen.

Menses.—Of dark, thick blood, too early
and too profuse (of too short duration).
Spasms at appearance of. Uterine
hemorrhage, with greatly excited sexual
desire; after miscarriage.

Respiration.—Deep, anxious inspiration.
Shortness of breath, as tho, chest were
too tightly laced, with anxious, warm,
risings. Desire to take a deep breath,
hindered by a'weak feeling in chest.

Larynx, etc.—Loss of voice.
Neck.—Tensive, crampy feeling iu. Stiff-

ness of nape.
Chest.—Dull, thrusting pressure in. Ten-

sive, crampy pain seemingly in external
chest, increasing and decreasing grad-
ually. Anxious palpitation.

Back,—Tensive, cramp-like, numb feeling
in, and in lumbar region. Bruised pain
in, and in lumbar region, especially
when pressed upon orbending backward.

Upper Extremities.—Paralytic drawing and
sense of weakness in arms. Cramping
pain in arms and hands Stiff sensation
in forearms. Ulcers on fingers and toes.

Lower Extremities.—Cramping pain in
legs. Stiff feeling in legs. Swelling
of balls of toes, with nightly tearing.

Generalities.—Cramp-like pains in many
parts, especially in extremities and
joints. Dull, thrust-like or inward
pressing pains like the driving in of a
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plug. Terpen in limbs, as tho' tightly
bound Paralytic, numb and stiff sen-
sation in various parts, generally ac-
cotnpamVd by a feeling of coldness.
Paralytic weakness and weariness in
limbs, especially duriugrest. Hysterical,
tetauicspasms, with full consciousness.
Had effects* of fright and mortification,
or of anger excited by vexation. The
pains begin feebly, increase gradually
and again disappear just as slowly.
Most complaints are intensified in the
evening and during rest. Especially
suited to the female sex.

Skill.—Excoriative painful biting, or prick-
ling burning here and there.

Sleep.—Spasmodic yawning; in afternoon.
Lascivious di earns.

Fever.—Pulse: Small, weak aud often
tremulous. Chill: In evening, witli
trembling aud tremulous sensation thro'
whole body. Shaking c , when passing
from a room into opea (even warm) air.
Aud chilliness predominate, with
peevishness, which passes off later dur-
ing the heat. Alternating with symp-
toms of the intellect and disposition.
Heat: With a sense of burning redness
of face, when it is neither noticeable nor
present Flying h., inter-mingled with
shivering. Gradually increasing and
diminishing in a like manner. Sweat:
Only during sleep, disappearing im-
mediately on waking

Allied Remedies. — -4g-c., Asa/,\ Bcll.%
Canst, Croc, Dig., Ign., LACH., Men.%
Merc, PLB., PULS., Sada., Sabi.,
Stroni.

PLUMBUM.
Mind.—Weakness of miud and memory.

Delirium, with rage and wild looks. In-
sauity. Great anxiety and restlessness,
with frequent sighing. Dejection and
melancholy. Ennui.

Sensorium. — Vertigo when stooping or
looking upward. Stupefaction; he falls
down unconscious.

He.ad.—Congestion, with heat ascending in-
to head. Heaviness, especially in occiput.
Sticking ache. Hair very dry; it falls
from beard aud eyebrows.

Eyes.—Inflamed and congested. Pressure
ill, as tho, the ball were too large. Pa-
ralysis of upper lid. Yellow sclerotic.
Contracted pupils. Myopia. Misty,
fogg}' vision. Paratysis of optic nerve.

Ears.—Tearing in. Difficult hearing.
Nose.—Erysipelatous inflammation. Dimin-

ished sense of smell. Nasty odor in.
Face.—Cadaverous paleness. Puffed. Greasy,

glisleuing skin. Confused look. Pain-
less desquamation of lips. Tearing in
maxillae.

Teeth. — Soften and turn black. Pale,
swollen gums. Painful nodes on gums.

Mouth.—Drj\ Aphtha*, dirty ulcers and
bluish-black blotches in, also on tip of
tougue (as after abuse of Mercury).
Sense of a foreign body or of swelling
in throat. Rising, as of a ball in throat.
Constriction of throat. Paralysis of
throat, with inability to swallow. Much
sweetish saliva in. Paralysis of tongue,
with difficult speech.

Appetite, etc.—Loss of. Increased. De-
* sire for bread and baked food. Violent
thirst, especially for cold water.

Taste.—Sweetish, in mouth.
Eractations. — Sweetish. Gulping up of

sweetish water.

NauseaJ etc—Frequent retching. Exces-
sive vomiting of ingesta or discolored
substances, with violent pains in stom-
ach and abdomen. Fecal vomit, with
colic and constipation. %

Stomach.—Violent, constrictive spasm of.
Violent pressure in. Sticking extend-
ing from pit into back.

Hypochondria.—Stitches in liver. Pains
in kidneys.

Abdomen.—Violent colic with strong re-
traction of, especially of navel. Con-
striction of intestines, with strong re-
traction of navel and anus. Inflamma-
tion of viscera. Hard nodes in.

Flatulence.—Grumbling and rumbling in
abdomen. Exceedingly offensive flatus,
especially after eating fish.

StooL — Obstinate constipation. Hard,
nodular stool passed with difficulty.

Anus.—Constriction and retraction of.
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Urine.—Retained. Tenesmus vesicae. Dif-
ficult discharge of, passed drop by
drop (strangury).

Sexual Organs.—Inflammatory swelling of.
Constriction in testicles. Greatly in-
tensified sexual desire.

Respiration.—Difficult, panting. Spasmodic
tightness of chest.

Congh.—Dry, convulsive. With expectora-
tion of blood or pus.

Larynx,—Hoarseness and roughness iu.
Constriction of.

Chest.—Constriction. Stitches; in female
mammae. Anxious palpitation.

Back.—Stitches in, and in lumbar region.

Upper Extremities.—Twitching tearing in
arms. Bony exostoses on back of hand.

Lower Extremities.—Paralytic sensation
iu hip, knee and ankle joints. Paralysis
of lower limbs. Stinking foot-sweat.

Generalities. — Sticking and tearing in
limbs. Twitching in limbs. Paralysis
of limbs. Constrictive sensations in in-
ternal organs. Epileptic attacks. Great
weakness and emaciation. Dropsical
swellings. The pains in limbs are in-
tensified at night and are ̂ > by rubbing.
Symptoms intermit every third day.

Bones.—Crawling pain, seemingly inside of.

Skin.—Sensitive to open air. Yellowish or
pale bluish color. Dark brown spots on
body. Denuded spots. Acute decubitus.
Burning ulcers. Cold gangrene.

Sleep.—Great drowsiness. Stupefying som-
nolency. Extraordinary day sleepiness.
Nightly sleeplessness on account of
spasmodic colic.

Fever.—Prase: Very variable and irregular,
mostly small, contracted and slow, some-
times hard and slow, also occasionally
small and accelerated, seldom full, fever-
ish or intermittent. Chill: Predominat-
ing, increasing toward evening with vio-
lent thirst and redness of face. Internal,
with external heat, towards evening.
Chilliness in all members. Coldness in

open air and during motion. Heat :
With thirst, anxiety, a red face aud
sleepiness Internal, in e\emug and
night with yellowness of whole buccal
cavity. Sweat: Anxious, cold or stick},

and clamni}'.

Allied Remedies. — Alum,. Ars., Bell.,
(CAUST.), Chinml Hyos., -Vat-...., Nux-
V., OP. PLAT., Stram., SnL, Sul-ac.

PODOPHYLLUM.
Mind.—Depressed. Hypochondriac mood.

Vertigo.—With fulness over eyes.

Head.—Splitting, dull throbbing or heaviness
in occiput. Headache, with heat iu
vertex; alternating with diarrhcea; sharp
pain; soreness over seat of pain; stunning.
Worse: Lying down; after eating; ris-
ing. Better: Open air; cold bathing.

Eyes.—Sunken. Half open, during, sleep.
Heavy lids. Drawing, as if squint would
follow. Inflamed. Photophobia. Ulcers
and opacities of cornea. Occluded pupil.

Nose.—Pinched. Soreness and little pustules
in. Inflamed, with itching and burning.

Face.—Pale. Fallenjaw. Cheeks red,swelled.

Mouth.—Lips sore. Teeth covered with
dried mucus in the morning. Much
viscid mucus in. Sour or offensive odor
from. Salivation. Tongue: Coated
white; yellow; takiug imprint of teeth;
swelling of and of adjacent glands.

Taste.—Sour; putrid; of fried liver; sweet,
to everything.

Throat,—Soreness of. extending into ears.
Rough, dry and burning. Sense of a
lump in. Rattling of mucus in. Worse:
Swallowing liquids.

Appetite.—Voracious; craves acids.

Thirst.—For cold water.

Nausea.—Afterrising; with acidity. Vomit-
ing, : Of hot, frothy mucus, burning the
cesophagus; bitter; dark green; bloody;
forcible; exhausting. Regurgitations,
with heat in throat.

Epigastrium.—Throbbing, then diarrhcca.
Hollow feeling. Weakness,<after stool.
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Stomach.—Burning like hot steam in. Spas-
modic, wrenching pains, which ex-
tort screams -with efforts to \ouiit; he
constantly rubs it Cold water causes
oppression and uneasiness in. Heaviness
in. Sickly feeling in. Worse: Motiou.

HypoehondriaB.—Fulness, twisting, stitches
or heat in right. Weight or dragging
in left. Worse: Eating.

Abdomen. — Faintness, with a sense of
emptiness in a., after stool. Heat and
j..im in, w ith inclination to i>tool. Cramp-
like colic, with retracted muscles. Grip-
in£. Cutting in sides of. Rumbling, <C
In ascending colon. Vain in ascending
and transverse colon. Sharp pain above
right groin. Distension. Tenderness.
Inflammation and ulceration of duo-
denum. Worse : Lying on back; press-
ure of clothes; touch; motion; eating.
Better*. Doubling up Hard pressure.
Warmth. After passing stool or flatus.
Lying on side.

Rectum.—Prolapse of, with swelling and
congestion. Fulness and dragging in,
before stool; sense of weakness in and
in abdomen after stool. Anus: Soreness
in. Discharge of mucus from.

Stool.—liquid; profuse; painless; offens-
ive ; hurried; £ ashing* out; undigested;
frothy; yellow, green, chalk-like or
blood streaked; albuminous; acrid; burn-
ing hot; coated with tough yellow mucus;
painful with screaming and grinding of
teeth; ineffectual urging to; preceded by
retching and vomiting. Alternate diar-
rhoea and constipation. Worse: After
eating or drinking; in hot weather; dur-
ing dentition; in the morning; from
acid fruit with milk.

TJrine.—Incontinence of.

Sexual Organs.—Inflamed scrotum or eyes;
pustules on scrotum (Crot-t.). Sticking
above pubes and in spermatic cord. In-
flammation and soreness in right ovary
and uterus;pains in ovary extend up and
down. Numbness in left ovary. Fall-
ing out feeling during stool, with pains
in sacrum. Prolapsus uteri and recti.

Chest.—Oppression, with desire to breathe
deeply, hindered by a sense of constric-

tion. Sense of suffocation on first lying
"down. Snapping like a thread break-
ing in right lung on deep inspiration.

Heart.—Palpitation. Feeling as if it were
mounting into throat.

Neck.—Stiff nape with soreness of muscles
of ueck and shoulder.

Back.—Pains; under right scapula; in loins
worse from a misstep.

Extremities.—Tingling in. Weakness in
joints; knees, wrists, left hip, etc. Pain
with cramp in right leg.

Generalities. — Choleraic symptoms, with
cramps and drowsiness. Prostration.
Constant rolling and tossing about. Stiff
on beginning to move. Sense of sore-
ness, the bed being too hard. Headache
accompanies many symptoms. Affects
the right throat, right hypochondrium
and right ovary.

Aggravation.—In the morning,; from 2 to
4 A. M.; abuse of calomel; during den-
tition.

Amelioration.—Evening.
Sleep.—Moaning in. Sleepy: In day time;

in morning, with rumbling in bowels.
SMn.—Intolerable itching, scratching causes

urticarious blotches. Rawness. Scabs
on arms and legs.

Fever.—Coldness: With the pain in bowels.
Heat : In flushes; up back after stool;
over face and head. Cough during.
Sweat: So profuse it drops from fingers;
cold; on feet in evening. FeeliDg as if
body were bathed in.

Allied Remedies. — Alo.% CheL, ColcK.
Crot-t., Gamb., Ig«-, I-is-v, JaL,
Lye, Merc, Nal-s., Nux-v.t Sul,t
Sul-ac, Verat-a.

PSORINTJM.
Mind.—Anxious; full of fear; very de-

pressed; despairing; always thinking
of dying. Irritable, easily angered Every
moral impression causes trembling. Per-
sistence of one idea. Memory lost.

Head.—Aching, spasmodically contractive
a. Pain: In center, with weakness of;
like a hammer beating, as afa piece of
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wood lying across occiput; pushing out,
as if brain had not space enough; one-
sided pressure. Pulsation. Boring or
cramp in temples. Drawing in frontal
siuuses. Pinching and heaviness in
forehead; temples feel pressed in, alter-
nating with pain in teeth. Burning.
Stitches extending to nose or eyes. Dull
pressing in vertex. As of a cord tied
about. Hair feels pulled. Worse*. Men-
tal labor. Better: Wrapping up; nose-
bleed; sweat; washing face.

Eyes.—Glassy. Gummy. Agglutinated. Deep
broad, blue rings about. Feel swelled,
like a foreign body in; tired; burning.
Vision: Of fiery sparks; tremulous;
suddenly blurred. Pimples like styes on
upper lid. Worse: Looking intently.

Ears.—Discharging fetid pus, with head-
ache. Reddish earwax. Feeling asi£:
Stuffed; something bursting in, when
swallowing; breath came from; hearing
with another's ears. Pain, ulcerative;
stitching, preceded by coldness, better
boring in with finger. Burning heat in,
extending to vertex." Roaring in, with
stupefaction. Worse: Evening.

Nose.—Tough mucus in. Sense of a plug
high up in, causing nausea, better stoop-
ing. Boring in, then sneezing. Pustules
on septum. Clear fluid escapes on stoop-
ing. Sensitive to inhaled air. Drawing
in, then fluent coryza. Burning in, better
by a fluent discharge. Scratching crawl-
ing at root. Itching on tip.

Face.—Greasy. Pale, sickly look. Zygoma
painful to touch.

Lips.—Swelling of upper. Brown, black
and dry. Painful and itching. Burn. Feel
swelled. Vesicles around comers of,
with humid sore spots.

Teeth.—Gnashing of, at night; feel on edge
when smoking; loose; stitches in; ham-
mering in; feel pulled. Toothache, alter-
nating with headache. Worse: Touch.
Better: Fresh air.

Gums.—Inflamed, with crawling pain; and
tongue ulcerated, with sore throat.

Tongue.—Dry; painful. Tip feels burnt.
Mouth.—Tough mucus in and in throat; it

glues the teeth together, tastes like old

cheese, is offensive and adheres to palate
causing hawking. Scratching in back
part and asthmatic feeling on leaning
backward. Swelled feeling in fauces.

Taste.—Foul; bitter or coppery; sticky. Of
food is oily, or like cat's urine. Nau-
seous. Bet ter : Eating.

Throat.—Pink spots with cheesy tips, which
turn black. Sore, everything burns it,
with difficult swallowing, can take cold
food only. Tough, adherent mucus in,
causing hawking. Scratching, with suf-
focation, causing cough. Tickling caus-
ing cough; tickling in, then eructations.
Burnt feeling in; burning in palate.
Dry, Swollen feeling in left tonsil. Sub-
maxillary glands swelled.

Appetite.—Great hunger; without appetite.
Easily satiated. Disgust for pork. Great
thirst; with dryness and burning in
mouth; for beer after the chili.

Eructations.—Tasting like rotten eggs;
rancid; with headache. Waterbrash,
after drinkin gwater; ou lying down .with
colic Better: Eating roasted things.

Nausea.—Constant. Vomits sweet mucus,
or sour, which sets teeth on edge.

Stomach. — Bloated; oppressed. Crampy
stitch, cutting or contracting pain in pit.

Abdomen.—Stitches in hypochondria and
sides of, < motion and lying on r. side.
Swollen feeling below short ribs (Sul.).
Bloated. Gurgling, griping, cutting or
twisting in. Twitching or sticking in
inguinal region. Worse: Eating frozen
things; driving. Better: Stool.

Rectum.—Burning in. Chafed feeling.

Anus.—Burning nodes at. Itching. Haem-
orrhoids worse during stormy weather.

StooL—Of a dark brown, very foul smell-
ing fluid. Shooting out, preceded by
colic Green, bilious, mixed with muens.
Involuntary, with much flatus. Soft,
but difficult. Mushy.

Urinary Organs.—Urination: Prostatic dis-
charge before; burning in tip of penis at
start of; burning with cutting during;
dribbling after. Inward stitches in ure-
thra. Red sediment In, fatty pellicle on
urine.
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FSOKQTOM. PULSATILLA.

Sexual Organs.—Male: Relaxed. Impo-
tence, with aversion to coition. Tight- ^
ness and drawing in. Testes swelled
and heavy, with ulcer ou glans. Draw-
ing in testes and small of back. Sper-
matic cords as if full of blood. Painful
suppurating vesicle on scrotum.

Respiratory Organs.—Cough: Paroxysmal,
buck ing, excited by suffocation and
crawling in larynx, or talking, >̂
quiet; with weakness or heaviness iu
chest; with dizziness; with vomiting acid
mucus; with soreness under sternum;
in morning on rising and evening on ly-
ing down (Phos.). Expectoration: Blood-
streaked; of saliva; of green mucus;
difficult; stickiug firmly. Hoarseness.
Short of breath in fresh air; with whist-
ling in chest. Suffocation in larynx
when sitting bent backward; >• gentle
exercise, riding or lying down; < , sitting.

Chest.—Pains: Cutting, as with knives; as
If tearing loose; pressing in small spots;
ulcerative under sternum; excoriating;
boring. Oppression as of a load, on in-
clining head forward when stooping.
Worse: Coughing. Better: Holding
amis away from cJiesl. . •

Neck.—Glands swelled, on touch bruised
pain extends to head. Tearing, boring
or stiffness in nape. Drawing extending
to shoulders. Tensive pain as from ly-
ing uncomfortably. Pustules on.

Back. — Boil-like indurations in axillse.
Sticking extending towards chest on
coughing. Pains: Boring, or as if broken
in vertebra.; bruised; cutting; stitches;
pressure in. Tightness in ischii, ex-
tending to knees. Weakness. Worse;
Straightening out; motion.

E_ctremities.—Stretching. Weakness, as if
joints would not hold together. Tearing,
wandering pains. Trembling of hands
and feet. Upper: Asleep feeling in left
arm and fingers. Crawling in fingers.
Spasmodic pain In bones of left arm.
Better: Motion.

Lower Extremities. — One leg feels too
•weak to endure pressure of other when
lying. Bruised pains in legs and soles,
as after too much waiting, with restless-
ness in them. Stitching as of a strained

sinew in aukle. Inclination to turn left
foot inward when walking. Gouty pains
iu left foot. Cramps in single toes when
stretching them out. Itching feet and
soles. Worse. Rest.

Generalities.—Filthy smell of body. Of-
fensive discharges. Pale, exhausted
and thin, his clothing is too large for
him. Malaise, easily tired out; riding
exhausts him. The sun shining upon
her seems to press her down. Great
bodily heaviness. Affected by stormy
weather. Hot tremblings over body.
Worse: Riding. Morning and evening.
Better: Lying down; in morning; in
fresh air; wrapping up.

Skin.—Yellow, dirty and greasy. Rough-
ness of knuckles. Small warts, like pin-
heads on fingers. Pimples with black
points in center (Kali-bi.). Eruptions :
Miliary; vesicular; pustular; itch-like;
unhealthy. Itching, after scratching
vesicles arise; when touched.

Sleep.—Very sleepy in daytime. Gnashes
teeth, which wakes her. Unrefreshiug.
Dreams of business; anxious.

Fever.—Chilliness, in the evening, with
hot flashes, debility and sleepiness.
Creeping chills. Feet cold all night.
Heat: Sudden, general, with trickling
sweat over face. As if about to lose senses.
With thirst, dryness and burning iu
mouth, burning in head and face, better
fluent coryza. Thirst during chill and
heat. Sweat: Profuse, when walk-
ing,, with consequent debility and
taking cold easily, offensive. On
perineum. On palms at night. During
night, then feels better.

Allied Eemedies.—Carb-v., Chin., Graph.,
Kali'bi.^ SuL

PULSATILLA.
Mind.—Distraction. Unconsciousness. Full

of numerous, but very changeable ideas.
Delirium. Anxiousness, restlessness and
fear of death. Secret anguish, even to
self-destruction, by drowning. Melan-
choly and sadness. Anthropophobia.
Mild, timid, yielding disposition. Tearful
mood. Inclination to inward grief and
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PULSATILLA.

silent vexation. Full of care concern-
ing his domestic affairs. Covetous and
dissatisfied. Mistrust.

Sensorinm.—Vertigo as tho1 intoxicated;
with nausea, headache and vanishing of
sight and hearing in eveniugwhen look-
ing up or stooping. Stupefying confu-
sion of head. Mental obtusion and
chaotic condition of head, as aftera de-
bauch or night watching, worst in a warm
room. Mental fatigue from exertion of
mind. Fainting attacks with a deathly
pale face, on entering a warm room.

Head.—Congestion to. Twitching tearing
pain, going to temple upon which he
turus and lies. Crackling in, after each
impact of the pulse. One-sided stitches
in one temple or in occiput, with vertigo,
roariug in ears atsd vanishing of sight.
Aching as tho, brain were torn. Empty
feeling in. Sore pain in one or both
temples. Bursting pressure in forehead,
with pressure on eyes and nausea. Great
heaviness of. Throbbing in. Cutting
in. Tension in forehead as tho, screwed
together. Twitching jerks in -one side,
like a tight drawing which suddenly lets
go. Worse: Evening; lying on pain-
less side; at rest; in a warm room; hot
air; mental exertion. Motion: Of eyes;
raising eyes; stooping. Better: Walking
in cool open air; tight bandaging; ex-
ternal pressure; raising up.

External Head.—Exostoses, tending to
suppurate and ending in necrosis of
bones. Feeling as if frontal bones
were too thin. Twitching tearing or
crawlingbiting, sticking and itching on,
most on temples and behind ears, un-
changed or worse from scratching, fol-
lowed by swelling and eruptions wiiich
pain as if ulcerated. Drawing pain in
when brushing hair back. Takes cold
in, from getting it wet. Worse: Un-
dressing; getting warm in bed; touching
hair. Better: Open air; gentle motion;
washing head.

Eyes.—Inflammation with nightly agglu-
tination, La chry mation. Redness o£
conjunctiva, without swelling of lids.
Sticking in, especially from light and
sunshine. Dryness of, and of lids. Lach-
rymal fistula which discharges pus when

pressed upon. Styes, especially on upper
lids. Dim vision, when becoming heated.
Like gauze before, > by wiping. In-
cipient paralysis of optic nerve and gray
cataract. Obscuration of cornea.

Ears.—Twitching tearing or sticking in. In-
flammation of. Hardened, black ceru-
men. Discharging pus. Pain in, as tho,

something were forced out Deafness,
as from stoppage, after taking cold.
Nightly earache and toothache.

"Nose.—Nosebleed of dark blood. Ulceration
and moisture on wings. Green, stinking
or purulent discharge. Coxyza with con-
stant chilliness and loss of smell and
taste; dry in evening, fluent in morning.

Face.—Pale yellow complexion with deeply
sunken eyes. Erysipelas, with sticking
pains then desquamation of skin. Shiver-
ing on one side. Painful sensitiveness of
skin. Biting and gnawing about mouth.
Swelling of under lip; of submaxillary,
glands. Tearing in lower jaw.

Teeth,—Ache in evening. Jerking, tearing
ache, <C warmth of bed or room and
^> by cool air or cold water. Jerking
from teeth into ear. Throbbing and
sticking in gum, < heat of stove.
Toothache from taking cold (when the
weather .first turns warm in. spring),
with tearing in ears, pale face and chill-
Looseness of painful teeth.

Mouth.—Putrid odor from, especially in
morning. Dark redness or varicose
swelling of throat. Sore throat, as tho'
it were raw. Sticking sore throat when
swallowing. Pressure and tension in
throat during empty * swallowing. Te-
nacious mucus in throat early in morn-
ing. Increased flow of sweetish saliva.
Tongue covered with mucus.

Appetite, etc.—Ravenous hunger. Con-
stant hunger, but knows not for what.
Entire loss of. Aversion to bread and
butter. ThirstLess. Craving for re-
freshing, alcoholic drinks. Thirst, with
foul eructations.

Taste.—Diminished, to food and drink.
Bitter, after eating, drinking, chewing
and vomiting. Xike putrid meat, in
mouth, early in morning. Bread tastes
bitter, sour or too dry. Meat gravy
tastes putrid.
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PULSATILLA.

Eructation.—Tasting of ingesta. Tastings
like spoiled food. Putrid or bitter.

ifaUSea, etc,—Inclination to \omit, seem-
ing to come from upper abdomen.
Chronic vomiting of iugesta after every
meal. Vomiting of food every evening
and night. I-itter vomit early in moru-
ing Vomits, ingesta, theu bitter mucus.

Stomach.— Disordered by fat food or
pork. Pressure, especially after bread.
Chilled by frozen thiugs, fruit, etc.
Cramp, with nausea which ceases after
vomiting. Sensible pulsation in pit.

Hypochondrias.—Sticking in hepatic region
wheu walking. Sense of lassitude in.
Pressure in spleen.

Abdomen.—Sticking and cutting in, in
evening, especially when sitting still.
Thrusts in. Painless gurgling in upper.
Inflammation of. Sensitiveness and
swelling of walls. Spasmodic colic
and labor-like abdominal pains during
pregnancy. Pains in belly, with cbillU
ness at time menses should appear.

Flatulence.—Flatulent colic every evening.
Rumbling in abdomen.

Stool.—Diarrhceic, with much mucus. Diar-
rhoea from fright White. Difficult,
altho, soft, with urging and backache.
Nightly, greeuish, watery diarrhoea.
Foul smelling diarrhoea. Constipation
alternating with diarrhoea.

Anus.—Violent bleeding from, during stool.
Anal hemorrhoids with smarting pain.

Urine.—Frequent urging to urinate; with
scauty discharge; during pregnane}',
with drawing in abdomen. Ischuria,
tenesmus vesicae. Nocturnal enuresis.
Hematuria, with burning at meatus and
contraction in umbilical region. Dark
urine, with a ring of violet froth.

Sexual Organs.—Painful swelling of testes
and spermatic cords, with prostatic dis-
charge. Burning in testes, without
swelling. Inflamed testes, especially
after contusions. Hydrocele. Inflam-
mation of pi ^static gland. Greatly ex-
cited sexual desire. Labor-pains: Too
feeble; wanting, with violent pains in
lumbar region. After-birth delayed.
After pains.

Menses.—Of thick, black, lumpy or thin,
water)' blood, too late and too scanty.
Suppressed, especially after taking cold.
Appear with difficulty and are delayed at
puberty. Neu-appearing lochia. Uterine
hemorrhage, with false labor-pains. Thin
burning or thick painless leucorrhcea.

Respiration.—Groaning or rattling. Con-
striction and tightness of chest, es-
pecially when lying on back. Difficult,
when walking. Nightly asthma, as
from sulphur vapor. Tightness from
spasmodic teusion in lower part of chest,
under false ribs.

Cough.—Short, dry c , on becoming warm.
Dry, after every nap. Early in morning
and during day with, but in evening and
night without expectoration. With copi-
ous, yellow or greenish, variously tasting
mucus expectoration; ore.,of dark clotted
blood. Excited by dryness, as of sulphur
vapor and itching, scratching in trachea
and chest, with retching and inclination
to vomit. Paroxysms of dry, short, c ,
with pains in chest. Headache, thrusts in
abdomen and pains in lumbar region
during. Hemoptysis of black, coagulated
blood with suppressed menses.

Larynx.—Hoarseness, inability to utter a
loud word. Tickling in thyroid cartilage.

Neck. — Drawing, tensive pain in nape.
Swelling and pain in neck and nape, as
from an ulcer.

Chest.—Spasmodic constriction and tension.
Stitches, especially when coughing and
taking a deep breath. Pains in, or upon
sternum, as from an ulcer. Painful, as if
bruised. Attacks of burning and pierc-
ing in. Anxious palpitation. Disap-
pearance of milk from breasts of nursing
mothers. Painful, sticking swelling in
the nlppleless breasts, with discharge of
thin, acrid milk, in girls before puberty.

Z.—Prominence and curvature of upper
spinal and cervical vertebras. Backache
when pressing hand on chest. Lumbar
pains after sitting. Ache in lumbar
region when labor-pains cease. Lumbar
pains with chilliness at time menses
should appear. Stitches in, and in sides.

Upper Extremities.—Paralytic sensation
in shoulder joints when raising ^rms.
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PULSATILLA.

Jerking tearing thro' arms. Heaviness
of arms, with numb hands. Swelling
of elbow after contusions. Swelling of
blood vessels of forearms and hands.
Stiff wrist. Itching frost bites on fingers.

Lower Extremities. — Jerking tearing in
legs. Trembling of legs, especially dur-
ing pains. Hot,.inflammator3* swelling
of knee, with sticking pains, es-
pecially over patella. Heaviness of
lower legs. Drawiug in fibulae. Vari-
cose veins on lower legs. Red, hot
swelling of feet, extending up to calf,
with sticking pains. When walking
there is a sticking, when sitting a jerk-
ing in ankles. Swelling of dorsum of
foot. Ulcerative pain in soles of feet.

Generalities.—Emaciation. Jerking tear-
ing in muscles, as tho, they were sud-
denly pulled, especially at night and
during rest. Swollen limbs, with numb
sensations or sticking pains. Pains
which rapidly shift to other parts, with *
swelling of affected region. Tearing in
limbs, like a slight tension, which al-
ways lets go with a tearing jerk. Pain,
as of something sore or an internal
ulceration. Inflammation of internal
parts, with inclination to ulceration.
After effects of blows, falls or contusions.
Fainting attacks, with cadaverous pale-
ness of face. Epileptic attacks after
suppressed menses,*with violent beating
about of limbs, then relaxation of
same, eructations and inclination to
vomit. Pains are generally accompanied
by thirstlessness and chilliness.astho,

affected parts were dashed with cold
water, (but no shaking). The symp-
toms are intensified in the evening, and
In the hours before midnight, also when
resting and from warmth, especially
in warm air of a room; they are
>in the open air, when lying, onback
and during gentle motion.

Glands. — Inflammations of the mucous
membranes.

Bones.—Bruised pain in cylindrical bones.
Curvature of. Caries.

Skin.—Biting itching, like the biting of
ants. Itching in evening (and at night)
from warmth of bed, < by scratching.
Eruption (like chicken-pox) after bacon
and fat pork. Painful soreness when

grasping affected parts. Chapped, from
moistening it. Dropsical swelling.
Ulcers; flat, foul; bleed easily; stick-
ing. Frost bites on hauds and feet.

Sleep. —Late falling asleep in evening.
Somnolency. Nightly sleeplessnebi. be-
fore midnight, on account of anxiety,
restlessness and heat.

Fever, — Pulse: Weak and small, often
hardly perceptible, but quickened; sel-
dom slow. Throbbing in blood vessels,
in evening. Swollen blood vessels dur-
ing the evening heat. Chill: Increased
toward evening. With the pains. Cold-
ness, and shuddering piedoinimile.
Thirst before c.t and before heat, seldom
with either. Constant chilliness, as if
dashed with water, even in a warm
room. Chilliness, with overrunning
heat. One-sided coldness, with sensa-
tion of numbness. Cold drawings thro,

back in evening. After anger. In even-
ing and before midnight, constant
chilliness overrunning the body, with-
out shivering. The stronger the pains,
the more violent the chill. Heat: After
the chill, with anxiety and red face.
General internal, dry, without external
heat, in evening and at night. .Of face,
or one hand with coldness of the other.
Of body, with cold extremities. Attacks
of anxious h.f as if dashed with hot
water. Sweat: Copious, at night and
in morning. During sleep, disappears
on awaking. Easy, during day. One-
sided, sometimes only on face and hairy
scalp. At night, with stupefying slumb-
er. Often smells sweetish sour, mouldy
or like musk, and is sometimes cold.

Allied Remedies. — Aco.t Agar., Ag-c.t
Alum., Ain.br., Avt-m,% Ani~c.% Ant-t.,
AP., Am,, Asaf, Aur.. BELL., BRY.,
Calc-C, Caun.% CANTK.. Caps., Carb-
z/., Caust, CHAM., Chsl., Chin., Coif.,
Colch., Con., CUPR., Cycl., Dig.,
Dulc.t Euphor., Ferr., Gel., GRAPH.,
Ign.% Ip., KALI-BL, KALI-C, LACH.,
Led.y LrYCj M-ard.% Mag-c, A fang.,
Merc, MILLEF., NAT-C, NA.T-M.,
Hat-B., NIT-AC, BTUT-V., Ftir., Phos.,
PLAT., Ran-b., Rhe.% Rhus-t. Saba.,
SEP., Sol., Spig.t STANN., SuL, SUL-'
AC, Valer.t Verbas.
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RANUNCULUS BULBOSUS.

RANUNCULUS
BULBOSUS.

Mind.—When reflecting his thoughts van-
ish. Dull senses. Irritable and quarrel-
some. Fear of ghosts in evening.

Vertigo.—From congestion of blood to head.

Head.—Congestion to. Sense of enlargement
and dittensiou of entire h. Dislen-
sive or bursting pressure, more in fore-
head and vertex, with pressure on eye-
balls. Headache: With qualmishness and
sleepiness; as tho, the brain were bruised,
with faint-like weakness. The pains
are especially excited and intensified by
changes of temperature. Worse: To-
ward evening; going from a warm room
into the cold, or the reverse. Better:
Rising from bed; in an even temperature.

Eyes.—ExcoriaHve biting in and in canthi.
Pressure in.

Ears.—Stitches in. Spasmodic earache.

Nose.—Red, tensive, inflammatory swelling.
Scurfy nostrils.

pa c e—Dry heat of, with red cheeks. Crawl-
ing,- especially about chin and nose.
Spasms of lips.

Teeth.—Sensation in molars, as tho, they
were forced asunder.

Month.—Scratching burning on palate and
in throat. Increased secretion of tena-
cious mucus in throat in evening. Ac-
cumulation of much coppery-tasting sa-
liva. Salivation.

Thirst.—Increased in afternoon.

Eructation.—Spasmodic hiccough.

Nausea.—Mostly in afternoon and evening.

Stomach.—Burning in cardiac orifice. Press-
ure and excoriative pain in pit when
touched.

Hypochondrias- — Excoriative or bruised
pain in. Sticking pains in liver, ex-
tending into right chest-

Abdomen.—Pinching bellyache alternating
with pains in chest. Burning, excoria-
tive pain in. Festering pain in intestines.

Stool.—Soft, light, without pain.

LencorrhcEa. —Acrid, corrosive.

Respiration..—Shortness of. with oppression
of chest in evening. Violent oppression,
as after deep mortification;'he seems un-
able to inhale sufficient air and must f re-
quently take a deep breath.

Chest.—Suppurative pain in eutirec, from
least motion of upper part of body and
when touched. Festering pain with
stitches, extending- downward in-
to sides of abdomen, violent stitches
in right c . extending downward into
hepatic region. The chest pains are
mostly external and are intensified by
motion and touch.

Back.—Stitches in, and between scapulae.

Upper Extremities.—Stitches in arms and
bands. Herpes on palms of hands. Her-
pes or blue vesicles on fingers. Ulcer-
ated fingers.

.Lower Extremities.—Drawing extending
from thighs downward. Podagra and
sticking in feet and toes.

Generalities.—Bruised sensation in entire
body. Trembling of limbs, with oppres-
sion of breathing after vexation. Epi-
leptic attacks. Symptoms are intensified
in evening, (inmoruing); in certain cases
also after eating; Changes of tempera-
ture and alternations of heat or cold, as
well as touch, motion and stretching of
body, < many symptoms, especially
those of trunk. Effects of taking cold.

SMn.—Blistery eruption like that of a burn.
Burning, itching, dark blue vesicles in
closely aggregated groups Flat, burn-

, ing, sticking ulcers, with corrosive
ichor. Horny growths. Herpes.

Sleep.—Late falling to, in evening. Sleep-
lessness, as if from too great activity.
Frequent awaking at night and difficult
falling to sleep again.

Fever.—Pulse: Hard, full and accelerated
in evening, slower in morning. Chill:
Predominating, with heat of face, mostly
in afternoon and evening. Chilliness
with heat of face after dinner. In open
air he chills mostlv on the outside of
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RANUNCULUS SOELERATUS. RHEUM.

(covered) chest. The fever often consists
of chill only. Heat : Iii evening, es
pecially on face, often on r. side onl}',
with cold hands (and feet). With con-
comitant internal chill. Sweats very
little, and only in morning on awaking.

Allied Remedies.—BryM Puls., RHUS-T.,
Staph., Sul.t Vcrbas.

RANUNCULUS
SCELERATUS.

Mind.—Indolence and aversion to mental
exeriiou, early in morning. Low-spirited
and depressed mood in evening.

Head.—Gnawing ache in region of vertex
or temples. The head feels distended
and thick. Contraction of scalp. Bit-
iugitching on scalp.

Eyes.—Biting gnawing in, and in cauthi.
Painful pressure in balls.

Ears.—Earache, with pressive or gnawing
headache and drawing iu teeth.

Nose.—Biting and crawling in.
Face.—Slight drawing in, with cold sensa-

tion down the cheek. Sensation as tho,

covered with a spider web. Trembling
about mouth (before vomiting). Sar-
donic laughter.

Teeth.—In afternoon and evening painful,
jerking drawing in upper molars. Stick-
ing drawing in.

Month.—Burning in throat. Scraping in
throat. Salivation. - Swelling of tonsils,
with fleeting stitches therein.

Eructations. — Tasting of ingesta, after
eating.

Qualmishness.—Especially after midnight.
Stomach.—Sore burning immediately over

pit. Pressing and sensation of fulness
in pit, <^ external pressure.

Hypochondrias.—Sticking and pressing in
region of liver, spleen or kidneys.

Abdomen.—Sense of a plug behind navel
in morning. Nightly, screwing pressure
behind navel. Twitching in walls.

Stool.—Frequent, foul smelling, diarrhceics.
Respiration.—Obstructed by gnawing be-

hind sternum.

Chest.—Periodically recurring bruised feel-
ing in entire chest iu eveniug. Stitches
in, and in pectoral muscles. Guav-
iug. Sensitive, externally and sternuiu.

Back.—Paralytic bruised felling in small of.
Upper Extremities.—Sticking, boring and

gnawing In arms, most intense in fingers
(chiragra). Swelling of fingers.

Lower Extremities.—Sticking, boring and
gnawing in legs, most intense iu great
toe (podagra).

Generalities.—Boring aud gnawing in vari-
ous parts, especially in evening and be-
fore midnight. Convulsivetwitchiugsof
limbs. Fainting during the pains, rains
are < toward evening; > after midnight
aud then are replaced b}' sleeplessness.

Skin.—Eruption of blisters containing an
acrid, watery ichor.

Sleep.—Sleepless after midnight, with aux-
iety, heat and thirst; on account of
activity and great physical restlessness.
Half slumber after midnight.

Fever.—Pulse: Quick and full but soft, with
nightly heat. CMU. And chilliness while •
eating. Hea t : In room in* evening,
after walking in open air. Nightly dry h.,
with violent thirstand strong ebullitions,
most after midnight. Predominating.
Sweat: After heat, towards morning,
most profuse on forehead.

Allied Remedies.—Ars.% Aru-tri'.. Flu-ac,
's.t Verat-a.

RHEUM.
Mind. — Morose, sluggishness and silent

brooding. The child desires various
things with weeping aud vehemence.
Restless aud tearful. Fear of death.

Head.—Heaviness of, with heat rising there-
in. Beclouding, stupefying ache with
puffed eyes. Throbbing ache.

Eyes.—Painful throbbing in. Suffused. Con-
tracted pupils. Weak, with dim vision.

Ears.—Bubbling in, and in muscles of
throat. Throbbing in.

Nose.—Crawling in tip.
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RHEUM. RHODODENDRON.

Face.—Tension in skin of. Inclination to
\vi inkle forehead. Drawing, welling up,
almost a bubbling sensation in lower
j-uv, extending into temples.

Teeth.—Difficult teething in children. Cold
feeling in, with great accumulation of
saliva.

Appetite.—Hunger without appetite. Ap-
petite for various things, but after the
first bite they become repulsive. Aver-
sion to fatty, insipid loods. Coffee is re-
pugnant unless very sweet. Violent
thirst.

Taste. — Flat, slimy. Food tastes bitter
while it is in the mouth.

Qualmishness. — Seeming to arise from
stomach and abdouien.

Stomach.—Tension in region of. Fulness,
as from overloading.

Abdomen.—Tense and bloated. Violent cut-
ting pains in, especially in loins, they
compel him to double up. Cutting in,
before and during stool. Welling up,
gurgling sensation in abdominal muscles.

Flatulence.—Rumbling and cutting from
flatus in abdomen.

Stool.—Frequent, ineffectual urging. Forc-
ible, colicky stool < motion. Papesc-
eut, soux-smelling" B., "with shivering.
Diarrhoea: Mucus; debilitating; with
cutting in the abdomen, then tenesmus.

Urine. — Increased discharge. Reddish-
yellow or greenish. Feeble discharge,
as from paralysis of bladder.

Respiration.—Oppressed, as from a load
upon upper part of chest.

Chest.—Crackling or gurgling, bubbling up
as from small bubbles in chest muscles.
Stitches in nipples. Yellow, bitter milk
of nursing women.

Back.—Stiffness in small of back and hips.

Upper ExtremitieB.—Twitching in arms
and hands. Gurgling bubbling sensation,
especially in elbows. Distended blood-
vessels on hands. Cold sweat on palms.

Lower Extremities.—Weariness in thighs,
as after overexertion. Bubbling gur-
gling sensation extending from popliteal
spaces to heels,

Generalities.—Bubbling gurgling sensation,
as from small bubbles in muscles and
joints. All joints pain when moved.
Asleep sensation in parts whereon he
lies. Weakness and heaviness of entire
body, as after waking from a deep sleep.

Sleep.—Day sleepiness. Nightly sleepless-
ness and restlessness, with tossing about
and cryiug out (in children). After
sleep, want of recollection, headache,
bad odor fioni mouth, etc. Many aux-
ious, sorrowful dreams.

Fever.—Pulse : Only slightly quickened.
Chill: Alternating with heat One cheek
red, the other pale. Internal shivering
with external warmth. Heat : Over
whole body, most on hands and feet,
withacoldface. Predominating. Sweat:
From the least exertion. Cold, about
mouth and nose. On forehead and scalp.
Stains vcllow, and smells like rhubarb.

Allied Remedies—Bell, Cham., Coloc,
- Mag-c, Merc, NUX-V., Phos-ac,

Puls.

RHODODENDRON.
Mind.—Morose, gloomy disposition. Great

indifference. Great forgetful ness.
Vertigo.—Dull confusion of head and sleep-

iness, early in morning after rising.
Head.—Pressive pain in forehead and tem-

ples, as tho, in bones. Tearing,
seemingly in bones. Burrowing in fore-
head and temples. Tension in forehead.
Worse *. Early iu morning while lying
quietly in bed; wine; cold wet weather.
Better: rising; during motion.

External Head.—Violent drawing and tear-
ing in bones and periosteum of skull.
Festering or bruised pain. Biting itch-
ing on, in evening. Worse: Before
storms; stormy weather; during rest.
Better : Dry warmth; warm wraps.

Eyes.—Periodically recurring dry burning
in, especially from bright daylight and
when looking intently at au object."
Spasmodic contraction of lids. Dim
vision when reading aud writing.

Ears.—Violent, jerking, tearing ache. Sen-
sation of a worm iu. Whizzing, and
buzzing in, increased by swallowing.
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Nose.—Frequent nosebleed. Diminished
sense of smell and taste. Fluent coryza
with onesided obstruction at root, ac-
companied by loss of smell and taste.
Increased flow of mucus, in open air.

Face.—Shivering on. Burning dryness of
lips. Yesic.es on inner side of lower
lip, with excoriative pain when eating.

Teeth.—Nightly toothache with earache.
Drawing teariug pain in molars, before
or during storms and in cold wetweather,
< touch. Swelling and excoriative pain
between lower gums tind cheek.

Mouth,—Constriction and burning in throat.
Much accumulation of mucus in, with
a dry palate.

Appetite, etc.—Rapid, satiation with subse-
quent discomfort. Increased thirst.

Taste.—Tastelessness of food.

Nausea.—Sickeniug u., with pressure in
stomach and accumulation of water in
mouth, > by eructations.

Stomach.—Nightly pressure in. Pressure,
after drinking cold water. Pressure in
pit, with oppressed breathing.

Hypochondria,—Crampy pain under short
ribs. Stitches in spleen from walking.
rapidly. Tension iu splenic region when
stooping.

Abdomen.—Distension of upper, with op-
pressed breathing.

Flatulence.—Painfully, obstructed flatus in
hypochondriac and lumbar regions.
Much rumbling and grumbling in ab-
domen.

Stool.—Soft, papescent s., but passed with
difficulty, after previous violent urging.
Diarrhoea: after fruit or during cold,
wet weather; tendency to.

Urine.—Frequent urging to urinate with
drawing in region of bladder. Increased
discharge of very foul smelling urine.

Grenitals. — Drawing from rectum into g.
Retraction and swelling of testes. In-
durated testes. Crushing pain in testes.
Wrinkling up (or hydrocele) of scrotum.
Aversion to coition.

Menses.—Too early and too profuse. Sup-
pressed.

Respiration.—Tightness of: From constric-
tion of chest; from pressure iu hypo-
choudriie.

Cough.—At night and early in the morning,
exhausting, dry cough, with oppression
of chest and roughness in throat.

Neck.—Rheumatic tension in muscles of
throat, with stiff nupe.

Chest.—Pressive pain in, with tight breath-
iug. Strong congestion of blood to.
Bruised pain in external.

Back.—Bruised sensation and tearing in,
and in lumbar region..

Upper Extremities.—Tearing in forearm,
as tho, in periosteum, during cold, wet
weather. Sensation as tho, the blood
stagnated in arm. Increased warmth
iu hands.

Lower Extremities.—Excoriative pain in
thighs near genitals Cold sensation and
wrinkling of skin of lower legs. Dropsi-
cal swelling of legs and feet. Tearing
in legs and feet, as tho, in periosteum,
worst when at rest and during cold wet
weather. Extraordinarily cold feet.

Generalities.—Violent, rheumatic tearing iu
liuibs, as tho, in periosteum, mostly in
forearm and leg, worse when parts are at
rest and during cold, wet weather. Sense
of formication iu limbs. Paralyticweak-
ness of limbs when at rest Digging,
drawing in joints, as tho' they would be
dislocated, with gouty nodes and swell -
ingthereof. Most complaints appear early
in morning. Pains are excited and
intensified by cold, wet weather and
Storms. Pains are most intense during
rest. Attacks often cease for several
days and then reappear agaiu.

Bones.—Drawing and tearing in periosteum.
Skin.—Dropsical swellings.
Sleep.—Great day sleepiness, with burning

in eyes. Before midnight, good, sound
sleep; but after, sleeplessness with dry

" heat. Restlessness aud frequent awak-
ing toward morning.

P ever.—Pulse: Weak and slow. Chill: Over
entire body in morning iubed and during
day when cold air blows on him. Al-
ternating with heat. Icy cold feet for a
long time after lying down in bed in
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RHODODENDRON. RHUS TOXICODENDRON.

evening. Heat : In evening, with cold
feet. Sensation of warmth, especially
on hands, although they are cold to
touch. Feverish h., in evening, with
huruingof face. Sweat: Very profuse
and debilitating, especially during mo-
tion in open air. Offensive smelling, s.,
in axilUe. Aromatic smelling. During
sweats itching and formication in skin.

Allied Remedies.—BRW, Ca/c-c, Cnrb-a.,
Ciir/>-v., Canst, Cr.EM..->]/m\. JVu-v-r.,
iUHiS-T..-Sep.

RHUS
TOXICODENDRON.

Mind.—Want of recollection. Quiet deli-
rium. Sad, anxious aud tearful. Anx-
iety, with fear of death or of being pois-
oned. Auxious desire to commit suicide.
Great restlessness keeps him in constant
motion. Stupidity. Unconsciousness.
Desires to be alone. Easily startled.

Vertigo.—As though intoxicated; he is in-
clined to fall forward or backward, when
rising from bed. Stupefying confusion
of head, with mental obtusion and
gloominess.

Head.—Congestion, with burning and
throbbing therein aud great physical
restlessness. Pressure: As if brain would
be forced out of forehead ; in temples.
Stupefying pains, with buzzing therein.
Sticking, goiug outward as far as eyes
and zygoma. Aching in occiput, espe-
cially in protuberances. Feeling. Of pain-
ful crawling in brain, most in occiput;
of napping or fluctuating with each step,
as if brain were loose; as if rent or shat-
tered; of thrusts ; i; of a weight falling
forward within, on stooping ; as if brain
were torn, more behind ears and in oc-
ciput. Tearing pains externally especi-
ally from forehead and temples down to
ears. Heaviness. Heat in, especially
after beer. Worse*. Cold, on becoming;
bathing; air; wet weather. Uncov-
ering. Moving eyes. Shaking head.
After walking. Ascending. Sitting or
lying still. Touch. Early morning; on
awaking. Stooping. Better: Motion:
gentle motion. Wrapping up head;
warmth. After sweat. Dry weather.

Scalp,—Swelling of head and face, with
tensive pain or crawling and numbness.
As painfull}, sensitive as a boil. Feels
contracted as from clutching the hair.
Erosive crawling aud unendurable stick-
ing itching, more on temples and behind
ears, i> as he begins to scratch, but it
soon exudes moisture, burns, inflames
and thickens, forming thick offensive
painful scabs which eat the hair off. Dry
herpes on. Small soft growth on.
Worse: Night; warmth of bed; dur-
ing sweat; brushing hair back; touch ;
on side lain on; cold air.

Eyes.—Inflamed, with red sclerotic. Lachry-
ination. CEdematous swelling of, and
of surrounding parts. Agglutinated, at
night. Paralytic stiffness of lids, most-
ly in evening. Pale vision. Progress,
ive paralysis of optic nerve.

Ears.—Bloody, purulent discharge from,
with difficult hearing. Inflammatory
swelling of parotid glands

Nose.—Nosebleed at night and when stoop-
ing. Ulcerated nostrils discharging
stinking pus. Erysipelatous swelling of,
which spreads sidewise beneath eyes.

Face.—Sickly, pale, with pointed nose and
blue rings under eyes. Distorted, drawn
awry. Yellow, after every attack. Swell-
ing, with glistening redness. Vesicu-
lar erysipelas; the vesicles are full of
yellow moisture, with burning crawling,
they dry into burning itching crusts.
Acne rosacea with a clean skin. Erup-
tions with ichorous exudates. Cramp-
like pain in the maxillary joint, or as
though it would be dislocated, especially
when yawning. Inflammatory swelling
of submaxillary glands.

Teeth.—Sticking, jerking ache in evening
and at night. Crawling in. Toothache, >
from warmth or coldj after bathiug.
Loose, especially lower incisors.

Month.—Salty mucus in. Hawkingof mucus.
Salivation. Sensation of fur on tongue.

Throat,—Sensation as tho* something were
torn off. Painful swallowing of solids.
Narrowing of and of oesophagus, he is
able to swallow fluids only. Sticking
and pressure during empty swallowing.
Violent burning, when drinking brandy.
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RHUS TOXICODENDRON.

Appetite.—Complete loss of, with aversion
to all food, especially bread and meat.
Unquenchable thirst from dryness of
mouth or lhroat. Nightly feverish thirst.

Taste.—Putrid in mouth, with proper tasle
to food. Sweetish, in mouth. Hitter:
Also of food, especially bread. Bloody.

Eructation.— Crawling in stomach, with
violent eructations when raising up.
Accumulation of water in mouth.

Nausea, etc.—Qualmishness, with ravenous
hunger, disappearing after eating. Gas-
tric symptoms every night. Sudden
vomiting when eating. Vomiting of in-
gesta whenever he talks, especially when
lying on back.

Stomach.—Throbbing and ulcerative pain
when touching pit, like that of a ripe
boil. Cold sensation iu, with a feeling as
if full of stones. Fulness of after eat-
Ing. Pressure after eating bread. Sen-
sation as tho, something were torn loose,
when stooping or making a misstep.

Abdomen.—Painful distension after eat-
ing. Sensation of tearing loose in, or as
tho' it would fall off. Contractive spasm
in, especially in umbilical region. In-
flammation of. Sensation of a heavy
lump lying in. Scarlet redness of lower
a., extending to navel. Ulcerative pain
hi walls of when stretching.

Stool.—Nightly, watery diarrhoea; with ab-
dominal pains. Hacked or foaming.
Dysenteric diarrhoea with tenesmus. .
Diarrhoea alternating with constipation.
Hard, retarded. Ineffectual urging.

Urine. — Diminished discharge, while he
drinks much. Frequent aud profuse
passage of watery n. Hot. Involuntary
urination during rest.

Genitals.—Horrid eruption on. Thickened
scrotum. Moist eruption on scrotum.
Swelling of foreskin and glans. S wollen
urethra. Intensified sexual desire.

Menses.—Too early and too profuse. Con-
tinuing too long, with scarcely a day's
intermission. Discharge of blood during
pregnancy; of lumps of coagulated blood
from uterus with labor-like pains.

Respiration.—Anxious oppression arising
from epigastrium. Oppression of, from
pressure and pain fulness in epigastrium.
Short, before stool. Hot breath.

Cough.—Spasmodic, shattering c , excited by
tickling, creeping in larynx, trachea and
chest. Tickling, iu evening, causing
dryness of throat. I)ry, in evening, un-
til midnight. Dry, when awaking, early
iu morning. Hemoptysis, with expecto-
ration of bright red, lumpy, orsometimes
brownish, blood During cough, stitchea
in chest, general sweat aud pain in stom-
ach. Expectoration of acrid pus or gray-
ish-green, cool mucus, of a putrid, flat,
metallic, sour or salty taste.

Trachea.—Dryness in.
Neck.—Stiff nape. Sprained pain extending

from nape down between scapulas.
Chest.—Tension and con.strictiou in region

of throat-pit. Stitches in, ^ during rest
as well as when sneezing and breathing.
Shattering in. Bursting pain in. Sen-
sation of tenderness in lower part of.
Anxious palpitation when sitting. Trem-
bling at heart. Disappearance of milk
from breasts, with burning heat of body.
Milk flows from mammae.

Back.—Painful tension and squeezing be-
tween scapulae. Sprained pain in shoul-
ders, back and limbs. Cold sensation
spreading over. Bruised pain iu lumbar
region, when sitting still or lying there-
on; >̂ lying on something hard.

Upper Extremities.—Tearing ami burning
in shoulders, with lameness of arms, <
during rest. Sprained shouhler. Paral-
ysis, with coldness and insensibility of
arms. Trembling of arms after moderate
exertion. Swelled axillary glands. Ery-
sipelatous swelling of arms. Hot swell-
ing of hands in evening. Disteuded
bloodvessels on hands. Cracked skin on
backs of hands. Warts. Hang-nails.

Lower Extremities.—Pain in hips when
rising from sitting or ascending steps.
Sciatica, after excessive exertion. Pain-
ful jerks in upper thigh, like a kind of
cramp, when extending limb while walk-
ing. Dislocative pain in hip, knee and
ankle joint. Painful swelling of upper
half of knee. Swelling of feet in evening.
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RHUS TOXICODENDRON. RUTA GRAVSOLENS.

Generalities.—Whole body feels shattered.
Gieat weakness, weariness and bruised
sensation, especially when sitting and
more particularly when at rest. Con-
stant tossing about in bed, during which
certain limbs seem paralyzed. Bruised
herniation in limbs upon which he does
not He, in the morning in bed. Tension,
drawing an 1 tearing in limbs, mostly
with a numb sensation, especially dur-
ing rest. Sensation, as tho, something
were loin loo&e in inner parts. Intoler-
ance of cold (open) air, it excites
stitches in joints. Effects of excessive
muscular exei-tion and overlifting, or
contusions combined with over-exertion.
Dislocation and dislocative pains in
joints. Numbness of extremities, after
preceding twitching and crawling there-
in. Convulsive twitchings and other
symptoms after cold baths. The symp-
toms are intensified in the evening
and at night, after midnight, t during
rest, from cold or becoming cold and
from getting wet while sweating.

Glands.—Inflamed, swelled or indurated.

Bones,—Pain in limbs, as tho, the flesh were
beaten from bones or the bones were
being scraped. Inflammation and swell-
ing of the cylindrical bones.

SMn.—Painfully sensitive to cold open air.
Burning itching, especially on hairy
parts. Burning vesicular eruptions. Net-
tlerash with burning itching. Burning
ulcers. Herpetic eruptions alternat-
ing with dysenteric stools and chest
symptoms. Thickening and induration
of. Warts. Fissures. Frost-bites.

Fever.—Pulse: Irregular, generally ac-
celerated, but weak, languid aud soft;
sometimes imperceptible aud intermit-
tent. Chill: Most frequently in even-
ing, often starting from feet or shoulder
blades. As if dashed with cold water,
or as if blood ran cold thro1 veins. Cold
sensation from every movement. With
increased pains, especially in limbs.
With heat and redness of face. Rapidly
alternating with heat. One-sided: Cold-
ness of right side with heat of left side.
Coldness of head and back part of body,
with heat of forepart. Coldness and
paleness, alternating with heat and red-

ness of face. Heat: After the chill,
often with concomitant sweating, with
relief of accompanying symptoms aud
the pains in limbs. Universal, as from
pouring hot water over one, or as if the
blood ran hot thro, the veins. Flying h.,
with sweat, spreading from umbilicus,
often alternating with chill. With nettle-
rash. Sweat: Universal, mostly during
the heat, often excepting the face.
Copious, night aud morning s. Musty,
offensive or sour smelling. With the
pains, while sitting. Severe itching
of the eruption during. And tremb-
ling with the pains. On head and
face only or on body only.

Allied Remedies.—ACO., Am-m.x Ang,.,
•.7-W..ARS., Bell, BRY.,Calc-c, Canst.,
Cham., Cic.x Clem., Coff., Dulc,
Euphor., Hep,, Lye, Merc, Mez.,
Nil-ac, NUX-V., P/ios., PJios-ac, Phyt,
Puls., RHOD., Savib., SEP., SiL, SuL,
VeraUa.

RUTA GRAVEOLENS.
Mind.— Apprehensive anxiety. Dejected

aud melancholy in afternoon and even-
ing. Low spirits and mental relaxation.

Head.—Great heat in, with anxious restless-
ness. Throbbing (or tearing) pain in
forehead. Ache, as of a nail being
driven in. Headache after excessive

"indulgence in spirituous liquors.

External Head.—Tensive drawing in peri-
osteum as after a fall or blow with gath-
erings on scalp, paining as if festering
when touched. Benumbed or bruised
feeling of side lain on. Eating, itching
ulcers on. Humid scurfs like scald-
head. Worse: Rest; lying on painful
part; cold, wet weather. Better: Motion.

Eyes.—Spasms of lower lids, drawing tarsal
cartilages back and forth. Tears and
watering of, in open air, not when in
room. Heat, in evening when readingby
artificial light. Spots on coruea. Pain,
as if strained. Short sight. Obscured
vision, like a gauze or fog before e.,
from reading too much. A green halo
encircles the light in evening.
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Ears.—Crushed pain in cartilages. Pain, like
a thrust or fall, below mastoid process.

Nose.—Nosebleed with pressure in root of.
Sweat on dorsum.

Face,—Swelling and erysipelas oti forehead.
Faceache as from a thrust or contusion
in periosteum of zygoma.

Teeth.—Burning in lower. Gums bleed
easily.

Mouth.—Sticky dryness of. Sense of a lump
in throat during empty swallowing.
Spasm of tongue with difficult speech.

Appetite.—Vanishes on beginning to eat,
with repugnance to all food. Unquench-
able thirst for cold water, in afternoon.

Taste.—Tastelessuess of food.
Eructation.—Foul, after eating meat. Hys-

terical.

Nausea.—In pit of stomach. Sudden nausea
and vomiting of food when eating.
Vomiting of worms in children.

Stomach,—Gnawing sensation, from empti-
ness thereof, as if'from hunger. Weak
from vomiting. Pinching, after eating
bread. Stomach ache from uncooked or
indigestible foods.

Hypochondrias.—Pressive gnawing in he-
patic region. Painful swelling of spleen.

Abdomen.—Bating and gnawing in navicu-
lar region. Bruised pain in loins when
sitting after walking. Bellyache of chil-
dren, caused by worms.

Stool.—Soft, difficult, from inactivity of
rectum. Frothy, mucous diarrhoea
alternating with constipation. Frequent
urging, with small, soft discharges. In-
effectual urging, with prolapsus.

Rectum.—Tearing and stitching. Prolapsed,
with every stool either hard or soft.

Urine.—Frequent urging with a scanty^
greenish discharge. Violent pressure
on bladder, as tho1 it were constantly
fulL Even after every passage of urine
there is a constant urging. Retained.
Involuntary discharge, at night when
in bed and during day when moving
about. Frequent urination at uight.
Kidney gravel. •

Menses.—Very irregular. Too early and
too profuse. Scanty, discharge of blood
lasting only two days; preceded and fol-
lowed by mild leucorrhcea. Corroding
leucorrhcea after cessation of menses.

Respiration.—Short. Anxious obstruction
of, from stitches in chest.

Cough.—Forcible, with expectoration of
tenacious mucus and inclination to
vomit. With copious, purulent expec-
toration. Expectoration of thick, 3-el-
low mucus, almost without cough, with
a sense of weakness in chest.

Larynx,—Pain as from a blow or contusion.
Chest,—Erosive eating and gnawing in.

Stitches in. Ulcerative phthisis follow-
ing injuries. Auxious palpitation. A
painful spot on sternum, which Is sore
when pressed.

Back.—Bruised pain in, and in lumbar region.
Pain in lumbar region and coaryx, as
after a blow or having been struck.
Stitches in lumbar region when sitting,
but when pressed upon orwhen lying on
back there is no pain.

Upper Extremities.—Pain as from a blow,
in elbow joint and fingers. Bruised pain
and tearing in radius and bones of hand
wheii pressed upon. Lameness * and
stiffness of wrist after a sprain, most
violent duriDgcold.wet weather. Sprain-
ed pain or stitches in wrist. Painfuiness
of wrist, when lifting a weight. Numb-
ness and crawling in hands after exer-
tion. Distorted fingers. Distended
bloodvessels on hands.

Lower Extremities.—Pain in hip, as tho,

bones were beaten, or as from a blow or
fall, especially during motion. Bruised
pain in thighs, as tho, middle of femur
were beaten or broken. Restlessness
and heaviness of legs. Weariness and
weakness in legs after walking. Sense of
shortening and weakness in ham strings,
especially when descending. Lame
ankle f ollowingsprains. Fistulous ulcers
on lower leg. When stepping there
is an eroding burning in bones of feet.

Generalities.—Bruised pains, or as from
a blow, fall or contusion, in limbs and
joints. Bruised sensation in parts where-
on he lies. Painful weariness, like a
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RUT A GRAVfiOLENS. SABADILLA.

bruised feeling, after moderate exertion.
Paralyses after sprains, especially of
wrists and ankles. Worm complaints of
children. Rest <* aud motiou >̂ pains
in limbs. Worse: In cold, wet weather.

Bones.—Pain in cylindxic.il bone?, as tho'
they were broken. Contusions and in-
juries of, and of periosteum.

Skin —Eating itchingon. Easy excoriation
from walking or riding, also in children.
Inflamed ulcers. Anasarca. Warts.

Sleep.—Sleepiness, especially after eating.

Fever.—Pulse: Somewhat accelerated dur-
ing the heat only. Chill: Internal, with
shuddering and shaking, even near a
warm stove. Coldness running over one
side of head. Mostly in back, running
upward aud downward. With violent
thirst, heat of face and dulness in head.
With much yawning and stretching.
Heat: Over entire body, mostly in
afternoon, without thirst, but with anx-
iety, restlessness and obstructed breath-
ing. Extern aland internal h., of face,
with red cheeks and cold hands and feet.
Frequent, sudden flushes running over
him. Sweat: Cold, on face, early in
morning in bed. General, after walking
in open air.

Allied Remedies.—Ign.t Kaii-bi., Nat-m.

SABADILLA.
Mind.—Good humor and dulluess of intel-

lect, alternating with mental excitement
and insensitive disposition. Sensory il-
lusions over body. Anxious restlessness.
Easily terrified by the least noise.
Peevishness. Imaginary diseases.

Vertigo.—Faint-like; blackness comes be-
fore the c is.

Head.—Painful pressure in forehead and
temples, with dizziness. Outward press-
ure in temples (r.V Headache radiating
from the right side. Stupefying ache
with fluent coryza, burning aud itch-
ing crawling like vermin on scalp.
Worse: Morning; mental exertion; -sit-
ting in room after walking in open air.
Better; Pressure; lying; after eating.

Scalp.—Burning itching mostly on forehead
and behind ears, from whence a hot feel-
ing spreads over entire body; scratching
causes violent tickling and sticking with
red spots, which later cover themselves
with scurfs; -C' becoming healed and
when sweating.

Eyes.—Pressureon eyeball when looking up.
Lachryrnalion from almost any cause
aud from pains in other parts of body.

Ears.—Tickling in. Cracking before, which
re-echoes a long time therein.

Nose,—Pleasant tickling in wings. Diy
sensitiveness in upper part. Nose-
bleed of bright red blood. Intolerance
of odor of garlic. Fluent coryza. Short,
concussive sneezing,, with headache.
Alternate stoppage of one, then the
other nostril.

Face.—Burning heat and redness of. Hot,
after drinking wine. * Skin spotted, re-
sembling tetter. Cracking in both max-
illary joints when opening mouth wide.

Teeth.—Drawing in, especially when walk-
ing in open air. Sticking pain in lower
molars. Bluish gums.

Mouth.—Dry, without thirst. Much sweet-
ish saliva in. Burning dryness in throat.
Roughness and scraping in throat, with
constant inclination to swallow. Sense
as of a lump in throat, which necessitates
swallowing. Difficult swallowing. Thick
yellowish-coated tongue. Excoriative
(sore) pain oa tip of tongue.

Appetite, etc.—Loss of. Intense craving
with ravenous desire for sweet things,
honey or pastry. Aversion to coffee,
wine, meat and acids. Thirst, espe-
cially for cold water, in evening.

Taste.—Bitter or disgustingly sweet.

Eructation, etc.—Heartburn. Waterbrash.

Nausea, etc.—Weakness in stomach with
shivering. The inclination to vomit be-
fore eating, is > afterward. Vomiting
of lumbrici.

Stomach-—Burning or cold sensation in.
Sore pain under pit when pressed.

Hypochondrias.—Burning and digging iu
hepatic region. Stitches in.
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SABADILLA. SABINA.

Abdomen.—Burning,* or cold sensation in.
Turning and twisting in (from worms).
Sticking iu. Cutting, like a knife, then
bright yellow diarrhoea, in foreuoon.
Belljrache from lumbrici or tape worm.
Red spots on.

Flatulence.—Grumbling and rumbling in
abdomen, as from emptiuess.

StooL—Hard, retarded. Violent urging, witli
scanty discharge. Fluid diarrhoea mixed
with mucus and blood; it floats on the
water. Passage of tape and round worms.

Rectum.—Violent itching and crawling in.

Urine.—Thick, hot, turbid. Urging, with
scanty discharge and burning iu urethra.

Sexual Organs.—Diminished sexual desire.

Menses.—Diminished aud interrupted.

Respiration.— Whistling. Hot wheezing
breath. Short.

Cough.—Short, tickling c., excited by rough-
ness and scraping in throat, dry at night,
during day, expectoration of tenacious
yellowish mucus of a repulsively sweet
taste, or else of bright red blood. Im-

. mediately upon lying down. Dry, caus-
ing heat, sweat and watering of eyes.
Asthmatic, with stitches In vertex, vom-
iting and pains in the stomach.

Larynx, etc.—Scratching in. Hawking of
bright red blood which comes from pos-
terior nares. Hoarse husky voice.

Chest.—Burning in. Sticking In. < cough-
iug and taking a deep breath; with-
out fever or thirst. Pain from right
shoulder into chest, as tho, a band
arrested the circulation. Wheezing in.

Back.—Bruised pain in lumbar region and
back, especially when sitting.

Upper Extremities.—Stitches in muscles
of arms. Convulsive upward tossing of
arms. Red spots on arms and hands.
Desquamation along side of finger nails.
Thick, ribbed nails.

Lower Extremities.—Stitches in muscles
of thighs. Lameness, especiallj* in
knees. Tension in calves. Swollen
feet, with sensitive soles when stepping.
Toe nails thick, crumpled, inflamed.

Generalities.—Great weariness, heaviness
and relaxation of body. Awkward,
reeling manner in gait and action. Sen-
sitiveness to cold, which also intensifies
the symptoms. Many pains move from
rij»hl U> left. Renewal or intensification
of symptoms in forenoon 01 in lioins
before midnight, as well us during rest
and in the cold. Many symptoms, ap-
pear especially during new and full
moon. Persons who suffer from worms.

Bones.—Painful drawing in limbs, seem-
ingly iu bones. Pains, especially in
joints, as tho, oue were scraping about
or cutting them inside with a knife.

Skin.—Parchment like dryness of. Violent,
needle-like stitches uuder. Red spots
and stripes which are more pronounced
during the cold stage.

Sleep.—Great day sleepiness, especially in
forenoon.

Fever.—Pulse: Small but somewhat jerky.
Great ebullition and throbbing in blood
vessels. Feeling as if the blood stag-
nated. Chill: Afternoon and evening,
recurring at exactly the same hour, of-
ten without subsequent heat. Predom-
inating, especially on extremities, with
heat of face. Shivering running up-
ward, mostly along back. Chilliness
and shivering with heat of face, with-
out thirst. Relieved by warmth of stove.
Consisting of chili only, with anorexia.
Heat : Most on head and face, often in-
terrupted by shuddering, recurring* at
the same hour. Thirst occurs between
chill and heat only. - Often sweats dur-
ing h. Internal dry h., at night and early
iu morning, with moderate thirst.
Sweat., In morning. During sleep hot
s., on face with coldness of rest of body.

Allied Remedies.—Gel., Plat., Pnls.

S.ABI.NA.
Mind. — Hypochondriacal dejection. Low

spirited and joyless, with a feeling of
general exhaustion.

Sensorium.—Dizziness with ebullition of
blood to, and heat in head.
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SABMA.

Head.—Distensne, pressing ache, especially
in frontal eminences and right temple,
appearing suddenly and decreasing slow -
1\. Sticking ache.

Eyes.—Weak, lustreless. Biting tears. Il-
lusion of clouds ribing before.

Nose.—Small, grain-like vesicles about root.

Face.—Pale, with lustreless eyes encircled
by blue rings. A red areola on cheeks
near wings of nose. Black pores on
nose and face.

Teeth.—Drawing ache, excited almost ex-
clusively by chewing. Nightly ache, as
if to burst, < warmth of bed. Gums
swollen around the hollow, broken teeth.

Month.—Excoriative soreness in throat when
swallowing. Strangling pressure in
throat, as from an internal swelling.
White saliva, becoming frothy when
talking. Bloody saliva. Every morn-
ing there is a thick yellow coat on pos-
terior part of tongae.

Appetite, etc—Desire for acids, especially
lemonade.

Taste.—Greasy, in mouth. Bitter, of food,
milk and coffee.

Eructations.—Copious, empty.
Vomiting,.—Bile. The ingesta of the previ-

ous day, which is still undigested.
Stomach.—Pressure in. Stitches extending

from pit into back.

Abdomen.—Extraordinary distension of.
Bellyache, as from taking cold, with
sensation as tho , diarrhoea would ensue.
Labor-like abdominal pains. Contractive
pain in region of uterus. Urging toward
genitals. Bruised pain in muscles,

StooL—Diarrhoea with much flatulence. Dis-
charge of biood with mucus.

Anns.—Bleeding anal hemorrhoids. Crawl-
ing in.

Urine.—Frequent, violent urging to urinate
with profuse discharge. Retention of
urine with burning discharge, passed
drop by drop.

Sexual Organs.—Inflammatory gonorrhoea
with a purulent discharge. Gristle-like
«.uellii.er on fdorsum of. penis. Fig-

Stitches deep in vagina. Inflammation
of uterus after childbirth. Sexual desire
greatly intensified, even unto nymph-
omania.

Menses.—Too early and too profuse. Uter-
ine hemorrhage of partly bright red
and partly lumpy, or of thin, fluid, foul-
smelling blood. Abortion, especially
during third month of pregnancy.
Foul-smelling leucorrhcea following sup-
pressed menses.

Cough.—Dry hacking c , from tickling in
trachea. Blood spitting, with or with-
out cough.

Chest.—Painless trembling and creaking
sensation under steruuui. Sensible swell-
ing of mammae. Crawling in nipples.

Back.—Backache, which necessitates draw-
ing in and bending backward of parts.
Labor-like pain extending from lum-
bar into pubic region, Paralytic pains
in small of.

Upper Extremities. — Sprained pain in
shoulder joint. Stiff wrist, with swell-
ing and stitches, unbearably intensi-
fied on allowing hands to hang down.

Lower Extremities.—Stidking pain in hip
joint, early in morning and during palpi-
tation. Lardaceous ulcers on shin bones.
Podagra: Swelling, redness and stitches
in great toe.

Generalities.—Paralytic pain in joints after
exertion. Tearing sticking in joints,
with swelling thereof. Red, glistening
swelling of affected parts. Jerking
throbbing in arteries.

Bones.—Drawing pain thro, cylindrical b.

Sleep,—Sleeplessness with great restlessness,
heat and profuse sweat after midnight.

Fever.—Pulse: Irregular; mostly rapid,
strong and tense. Violent throbbing of
arteries of entire head. Chill: In even-
ing, with repeated shivering. Great
chilliness during day. Shuddering with
darkness before eyes, then sleepiness.
Cold feeling iu entire (r.) leg. Heat :
Intolerable burning h., in whole bod),,
with great restlessness Flying heat on
face, with chill of all the rest of bod}' and
cold hands and feet. Sweat: Every night.



SAMBUOUS.

SAMBUCTJS.
Mind.—Periodical delirium, with frightful

visions and hallucinations. Unspeakable
anxiety, with trembling and restlessness.
Extraordinary tendency to start. Con-
tinuous peevishness. Crying and weep-
ing. Terror. Fright followed bysuffb-
ciitive attacks.

Vertigo.—Early in morning when rising.
Head.—Pressive, stupefying ache, as from

intoxication. Congestion to. The head
is bent backwards.

Nose.—Stuffed coryza (especially in nurs-
lings), it hinders breathing thro' nose.

Face.—Puffed, dark 'blue. Red, burning
spots ou cheeks. Violent heat and sweat

' on. Numb, tensive pain, as from swell-
ing on cheeks and nose.

Teeth—Tearing and sticking in, with a feel-
ing as tho, cheeks were swollen. *

Mouth.—Dryness in, and in fauces, without
thirst. Pains in throat.

Vomiting.—First of food, then of bile. With
suffocation and anxious trembling.

Stomach.—Dull pressure in gastric region.
Abdomen.—Pinching in, with discharge of

much flatulence, after taking cold,
* Pressive pain in, with qualmishnes, when

leaning it against a sharp edge.
Hypochondria.—Piercing pain in.
Urine.—Urging to urinate, with scanty dis-

charge; with profuse discharge. Thin
urinary stream.

Sexual Organs.—Swelling of scrotum (fol-
lowing injury).

Menses. — Increased, even auaounting to
haemorrhage.

Respiration.—Rapid, whistling, crowing r.
Violent suffocative attacks on awak-
ing, after midnight (from slumber, with
half-open eyes and mouth), like-laryn-
gismus stridulus, with bloated, blue
hands and face, crying, grasping about
with hands, and heat, without thirst,
Rattling, wheezing-. Membranous croup.
Oppression of chest, with pressure in
stomach and nausea. Tightness of chest.

Coug-h.—Attacks of suffocative cough with
crying, excited by spasui of chest.
Rough, hollow cough, with great rest-
les.PTic.ss and blue face. Drv. at uiirht:

during day, scanty, teuacious, mucus
expectoration of a sweetish, putrid, or
somewhat salty taste.

Larynx, etc. — Inflammation of trachea.
Much tenacious mucus in.

Chest.—Pressure, as of a heavy load on, with
suffocative anxiety. Constriction of sides.
Pulmonary consumption, with profuse,
exhausting sweat.

Back.—Stitches from within outward under
scapulae. Pressive pain in spinal coluuiu.

Upper Extremities.—Dark blue pufimess of
forearm and hands. Stitches in both
wrists. Beating about with bauds. Burn-
ing in palms of hands.

Lower Extremities.—Deep, sharp stitches
in shinbones. Sense of deadness, going
to sleep, and coldness in middle of (r.)
shinbone. Icy-cold feet with warm body.

Generalities.—General trembling front anx-
iety and ebullition of. blood. Dropsy.
Consumption. Amelioration is felt
when sitting up in bed. Most symp-
toms appear when resting the body and
disappear during motion.

Skin.—Bloatedness and dark red swelling
with tension after contusions.

Sleep.—Sleepless yet sleepy. Slumber, with
half open eyes and mouth. Starting up
in sleep, with anxiety, shortness of
breath amounting even to suffocation,
and with trembling.

Fever.—Pulse: Variable: Mostly small
and very quick, sometimes accelerated,
often also full and slow. Strong ebulli-
tions throughout body. Chill: Run-
ning over whole body, with crawling
here and there. Shuddering c . with
cold hands and feet. Heat: Over
whole body, as soon as he falls to sleep
after lying down, with aversion to un-
cover, without thirst. Burning h. of
face, with icy cold feet. Sweat". Ex-
traordinarily profuse by day and night,
even lastingthro, the apyrexia, but only
when awake, it breaks out on face first.
Extremely exhausting s. General night
sweat, except on head, increasing to-
ward morning. Constant while awake,
which immediately passes into dry
heat during sleep.

Allied Remedies. — Arn.^ Ars., Ch/n.,
Rhus-L



SARSAPARILLA. SGILLA.

SARSAPARILLA.
Mind.—Morose peevishness with inclination

to work. Frequent alternations of mood.
The pains greatly affect his spirits and
cause ^reat depression.

Vertigo.—When looking a lonjjj time at a
single object.

Head.—Throbbing or sticking ache with
nausea and sour vomiting. Vibrations,
like the striking of a bell when talk-
inj;. Sensitive scalp. Falling of hair.

Eyes.—Sticking in. Pain, in the daylight.
Uhie swelling in inner canthi. Dim
vision, as tho, in a lag. Paper has a red
appearance in evening.

Face.—Eruption, like milk crust. Stiffness
and tension in inasseter muscles aud
maxillary joint. Herpes on upper lip.

Teeth.—Sensitive upper incisors. Tearing
in, from cold air or cold drinks.

Throat-—Dryness and roughness in, early
in morning. Spasmodic constriction of,
with respiratory complaints-

Appetite.—Loss of; even the thought of
food disgusts him.

Taste.—Bitter, in mouth. Food is tasteless.
Eructation.—Bitter or sour, during and af-

ter eating.
Stomach.—Burning in, especially after eat-

ing bread. Loss of feeling in after eat-
ipg, as tbo, he had eaten nothing at all.

Abdomen. — Sensation of emptiness and
rumbling in. Sticking in (left) side of.
Burning or cold sensation in.

Stool.—Hard, scanty, retarded. Difficult,
painful, nearly causing fainting.

TJrine.—Frequent, ineffectual urging to uri-
nate. Diminished discharge Ischuria
with discharge of a white, acrid mate-
rial and mucus. Profuse discharge of
pale u. Painful constriction of bladder.
Calculi of bladder and kidneys.

Sexual Organs.—Excessive stench about.
Suppressed gonorrhoeal discharge after
abuse of mercury.

Respiration.—Great tightnsss of r., which
necessitates loosening the neckband and
vest in order to breathe. Oppression, as
from spasm impeding the breathing.
He frequently takes a deep breath.

Back.—Stitches, from the least motion.
Upper Extremities.—Stitches in arm, band

and finger joints, also in legs, especially
from every motion. Deep cracks on
fingers, with burning pains. Festering
pain in finger tips.

Lower Extremities. —Weariness in thighs
and iu. knee joints. Red herpes on
calves. Extraordinarily cold feet.

Generalities.—Paralytic tearing in all limbs
and joints. Chronic, gout), pains with
diminished secretion of urine, after tak-
ing cold from getting wet (and stoppage
of gouoirhoea). Trembling of hands
and feet. Immobile limbs, as from
paralysis. Emaciation so great that
the skin shrivels and falls into folds.

Skin.—Dry, pimply eruption, which itches
in warmth only. Miliary rash as soon
as he goes from a warm room into cold
air." Ulcers (from the abuse of mercury).
Deep cracks in.

Sleep.—Nightly sleeplessness with frequent
awaking. Frightful dreams.

Fever.—Pulse: Somewhat accelerated, with
violent ebullition, mostly toward even-
ing. Chill: Predominates by day and
night. Numerous shiverings running
upward, mostly in forenoon. Coldness
of whole body, with exception of face
and chest, most on feet, even near a
warm stove. He is always at his worst
during the chill. Heat : In evening,
with ebulltion and palpitation. Warm
feeling in evening with increased sense
of well being. Sweat". In evening dur-
ing the heat, but only on forehead.

Allied Remedies.—Bell., CALC-C, Merc,
Sul.

SOILLA.
Mind.—Great mental anxiety with fear of

death. Angry over trifles. Aversion to
all mental and physical activity.

Vertigo.—Beclouded dizziness in head.
Head.—Pressive heaviness in, early in morn-

ing when awaking. Drawing headache
(from r. to 1. side). Throbbing, when
raising up. * Sticking headache. Painful
sensitiveness of upper part, early in
morning.



SOILLA.

Eyes.—Staring look with wide open eyes.
Left eye is visibly smaller than right.
Contracted pupils.

Nose.—Painful soreness at margin of nostrils.
Early in morning, violent, acrid, corro-
sive, fluent coryza with sore nostrils.

Face.—Changes color aud expression. Dark
red. Red during the heat, then pale
without chill. Distorted, tense features
with red cheeks, without thirst. Humid,
eating, spreading eruption upon upper
lip. Cracked lips; black lips and teeth.

Mouth.—Dry, open. Much sticky mucus
iu. Rough and scratch}, in upper part
of palate. Burning in palate and throat.

Appetite, etc.—Complete loss of. Unap-
peasable hunger. Aversion to food.
Desire for acids. Thirst for cold water.
Constant thirst, but for want of breath
she is able to take only a single swallow
at a time.

Taste.—Bitter, of food, especially bread.
Repulsive sweetish t., of all food, espe-
cially meats.

Eructations.—Many empty.

Nausea.—Inclination to vomit, in gastric
region. Constant alternation between
qualmishness in epigsatrium and a com-
motion as before diarrhoea in abdomen.
Continuous qualmishness early in morn-
ing when coughing. Retching.

Stomach.—Pressure as of astone in.

Abdomen.—Shattering in hypogastrium and
feeling as if intestines were pressed out.
Contractive pains in muscles of. Cut-
ting, pinching, as from flatulence. Belly-
ache in, as from diarrhoea. Painfully •
sensitive in region of bladder. Dis-
tended. Thrusts in.

Flatulence.—Profuse discharge of very foul
smelling flatus.

Stool.—Diarrhceic, very bad smelling. Black
diarrhoBa. Painless constipation.

Urine.—Great urging, with discharge of
much watery urine. Constant urging,
with discharge of red, burning urine.
Polyuria. Frequent, but scanty micturi-
tion. Frequent urination at night. Con-
stant pressure on bladder, which is very
sensitive. Involuntary urination.

Respiration,—Panting, rattling. Groaning,
with open mouth. Short,from every exer-
tion, and from walking, especially from
ascending. Oppression, which necessi-
tates sitting in an upright position.
Anxious tightness with stitchesin chest.

Cough.—With copious expectoration of
thin, frequently reddish colored mucus,
in morning. With scanty expectoration
of white mucus. Expectoration tast-
ing repulsively sweetish or burnt, and of
an offensive odor. Dry, in evening and
at night. Expectoration of blood when
coughing. Violent short paroxysms of
spasmodic c , excited by mucus in trachea
and crawling within chest. After cold
drin k . From every exertion. With
stitches iu sides of chest, pains in ab-
domen, and a sense of internal heat.
Headache and obstructed breathing dur-
ing. Pressure upon bladder and invol-
untary spurting of urine, during.
The patient is more exhausted in the
morning when mucus is dislodged,
altho, with difficulty, than during the

" dry evening cough.

Neck.—Eruption on. Sensitiveness, aud
painful soreness of skin of. • Stiff nape.
Stitches in thyroid gland.

Chest.—Stitches in sides, especially during
inspiration and when coughing. Inflam-
matory pleurisy (inflammation of lungs
and pleura). Chest pains are intensified
early in morning. (Bad effects of blood-
letting with inflammation of chest) Con-
gestion to. Pressure on.

Back.—Eruption on, with burning, sticking
itching after scratching. %

Upper Extremities.—Sweat in axillae. Con-
vulsive twitchings of arms.

Lower Extremities.—Convulsive twitches
in legs. Icy cold hands and feet Cold
sweat on feet. Sweat on toes.

Generalities.—Tearing and restlessness in
limbs. Dull, rheumatic pains which are
diminished during rest and intensified
by motion. Convulsive twitchings and
movements of limbs. Bubbling gurgling
in many parts of body, in scapulas, back
and arms. Most symptoms are worse
in early morning and during motion.



SOILLA. SEOALE OORNUTUM.

Glands.—Swelled, indurated.
Skin.—So-called fatty itch with burning

itching. Excoriated, in bends of limbs.
Cold gangrene.

Sleep.—Restless, with much tossing about
in bed. Much yawning and stretching
without sleepiness Sleeplessness.

Fever.—Pulse: Small and slow, but some-
what hard. Chill: Nightly, internal,
with external heat. Chilliness toward
evening, when walking, not while sit-
ting. Heat: Predominatingly dry,
internal, burning h., of entire body, with
cold hands and feet, and intolerance of
uncovering. In afternoon and evening
great sense of, in entire body, mostly
with cold feet. When he uncovers him-
self during the heat, a chill and paius
immediately ensue. Internal, without
thirst. Sweat: Entirely wanting. Ab-
sence of all exhalation, even during the
severest burning heat.

Allied Remedies.—Alo., Am., Ars.. Bry.t
Millef., Pod.

SEOALE OORNUTUM.
Mind.—Weakened power of thinking. Il-

lusions of fancy; of the senses. Uncon-
scious or anxious, often passing into rav-
iug delirium. Melancholic sadness. Ex-
traordinary anxiety. Madness with
inclination to drown himself. Furious
madness. Insanity with rage and mania
to bite. Dejection with fear of death.

Sensoriuxn.—Reeling vertigo, as from in-
toxication. Unconsciousness and stupe-
faction.

Head.—Crawling feeling in. Dull pain in
occiput. Profuse falling of hair.

Eyes.—Wild, staring look. Distorted. They
are forced deep within their orbits.
Darkened vision.

Ears.—Transitory deafness.
Nose.—Nosebleed-
Face.—Discolored. Pale, yellowish color.

Dark red. Blue riugs about the deeply
sunken eyes. Sunken, distorted. Spas-
modic distortion of ruouth. Formica-
tion on. Trismus.

Teeth.—Loosen and fall out. Gnashing.
Mouth.—Bloody or discolored foam before.

Insufferable crawling in throat aud on
tongue. Swelling of tongue. Discolored,
(biown or blackish) tongue. Mucus coat
on tongue. Feeble, stammering speech,
as from paralysis of tongue.

Appetite, etc.—Great desire for acids. Vio-
lent thirst.

Taste.—Papp)', in mouth.
Nausea, etc.—Constant qualmishness aud

inclination to vomit after every meal.
Vomiting: Of bile; of mucus; painless,
without any exertion.

Stomach.—Extraordinary pressure, as from
a load, in. Great anxiety and burning
in pit, but still greater sensitiveuess
thereof to touch. Gangrene of.

Hypochondria.— Inflammation and gan-
grene of liver. '

Abdomen.—Burning or cold sensation iu.
Colic with convulsions. Pain in region
of loins, as from false labor pains.

Flatulence.—Grumbling and rumbling in
abdomen.

StooL — Watery diarrhoea. Involuntary
liquid stools Debilitating diarrhoea.

Urine. — Diminished or completely sup-
pressed. Watery.

Sexual Organs.—Labor pains are replaced
by twitchings aud spasms. Labor pains
too violent and painful. Congestion to
uterus. Inflammation of uterus after
suppression of lochia or.menses.

Menses.—Too profuse and too long con-
tinued, with bright or black, thin, fluid
blood. Discharge of blood during •
pregnancy. Uterine hemorrhage. Lochia
remain bloody too long. Miscarriage,
especially at third month.

Respiration. — Dinicult, anxious r.. with
sighing and hiccough. Oppression of
chest, as in suffocative catarrh.

Cough.—Expectoration of blood, with or
without cough.

Larynx.—Hollow, hoarse voice.
Chest.—Spasmodic palpitation.
Back.—Coldness in (and in limbs). Insen-

sibility and crawling extending from
back to finger-tips.
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SEOALE CORNUTUM. SELENIUM.

Upper Extremities.—Numbness aud dead-
ness cf hands. Burning in hands.

Lower Extremities.—Violent cramps in
calves. Burning in swollen feet. Crawl-
ing in toes. Gangrenous deadness of
fingers aud toes.

Generalities.—Bruised feeling in limbs.
Drawing and tearing, with crawling in
limbs. Numbness of limbs. Burning
in all parts of body, as if sparks were
falling thereon. Indolence and great
•weariness. Convulsive twitching of
limbs. Spasmodic distortion of limbs,
only ameliorated by forcibly extending
them. Tonic cramps and spasms. Pains
in limbs \ motion.

Skin.—Wrinkled, discolored, dry. Numb
and insensible. Desquamation of entire
cuticle. Gangrenous blisters.

Sleep.—Somnolency. Deep, stupefyiug.
Fever.—Pulse: Often quite unchanged,

even with the most violent attacks.
Mostly slow and contracted, sometimes
intermittent or suppressed, somewhat
accelerated during the heat only. Chill:
Violent, but short, soon followed by in-
ternal burning heat, with great thirst.
Disagreeable cold feeling in back, ab-
domen and limbs. Hea t : Violent long-
continued, dry heat, with great restless-
ness and violent thirst. Sweat: Princi-
pally on upper part of .body. Gen-
eral cold, clammy sweat. •

Allied Remedies. — Am-c.x Ars., BelL,
Coloc, Phos.% Verai-a.,

' SELENIUM.
Mind.—Great debility and relaxation caused

by mental labor extended far into the
night. Extraordinary forgetfulness when
awake, but a clear recollection when half
asleep. Extraordinary loquacity and
talkativeness.

Head.—Violent sticking ache over left eye,
excited by walking in the sun and strong
odors. Headache every afternoon. Head-
ache from lemonade, wine and tea. Hair
falls out on combing (also from eye-
brows, beard and genitals). Itching
creeping on scalp in eveniug; it oozes
when scratched and feels as if contracted.

Eyes.—Itching vesicles on margin of lids
and brows.

Ears.—Increased ear-wax.
Nose.—Inclination to bore into. Fluent

coryza in evening. Yellow, thick, gela-
tinous nasal mucus.

Face.—Greasy, shilling skin. Kxtraordiuary
emaciation of.

Teeth.—Boring pain in molars with tearing
iu lower jaw. Teeth covered with mucus.

Appetite, etc. — Want of appetite, with
white-coated tongue^ early in morning.
Aversion to strongly salted food. Great
desire for brandy.

Taste.—Repulsively sweetish t., on lips after
smoking.

Eructations, — Hiccough and eructations
when smoking.

Hypochondrias.—Pains in liver during in-
spiration. Miliary eruption iu hepatic
region. Stitchesin spleen when walking.

Abdomen.—Sensible throbbing in arteries
of, and entire body after eating.

Stool.—Hard. Constipation.

Urine.—Dark, diminished. Urination after
every stool. Urinary sediment like
coarse-grained, red sand.

Sexual OrganB.—Slow and insufficient erec-
tions, with too rapid emission of semen
and long-continued voluptuous thrill.
Impotency with lasciviousness. Dis-
charge of prostatic fluid during sleep
and stool.

Respiration. *— Frequent, deep, sighing.
Tightness of, from stitches in side.

Cough.—Early in morning, straining chest;
with expectoration of bloody mucus.

Larynx, — Hawking of bloody mucus.
Hoarse, husky voice.

Neck.—Stiff nape when turning head..

Back.—Paralytic pain in small of, early in
morning.

Upper Extremities.— Nightly tearing in
hands. Itch vesicles on margin of hands
and between fingers. Biting in palms.

Lower Extremities.—Itching about ankles
and feet In evening. Cramp In calves
and soles of feet Flat ulcers on legs.
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SELENIUM. SENEGA.

Generalities.—Great emaciation, especially
of face, hands and thighs. He is intol-
erant of drafts and easily takes cold,
which is followed by tearing in limbs.
All of the symptoms are < after sleep,
whereuiito he has a great inclination, es-
pecially on hot days. China intensifies
the symptoms beyond endurance.

Skill.—Heat like a fiery glow in single spots
on body. Spots which have been
scratched open remain humid a long
time. Flat ulcers.

Sleep.—Late falling to sleep in evening.
Awakened by the least noise. He al-
ways awakes at the . sirue hour.

Fever.—Pulse: Accelerated but little, even
with strong ebullition Chill: Constant,
alternating with heat. Heat: External
only, with burning in skin in single
spots only. Sweat: Very profuse, espe-
cially on chest, axillae and genitals.
From the slightest motion. Every time
he sleeps by day as well as night. Ex-
traordinarily easy s.. Causes yellow or
white, stiff, salty spots on the linen.

Allied Remedies. —ALUM., BOY., Bry.,
Calc-c, Ign., Merc, Nux-Y.. Puls.,
Sep., Sut.t Thuj.

SENEGA.
Mind.—Vacancy and dull confusion in head,

with pressure in eyes and cloudy vision.
Great anxiety, with quick breathing.
Melancholic mood, easily irritated by
offenses. Cheerfulness, with great ex-
citability, which turns to anger and
rage. Hypochondriasis.

Head.—Dull outward pressure in forehead
and orbits, as tho' brain and eyes would
be forced out, with sensitive eyes. Jerk-
ings and thrusts in forehead. Conges-
tion, with throbbing therein, especially
when stooping. Hollow, empty feeling,
affecting eyes. The headache always ex-
tends to eyes, is intensified in a warm
room and during rest and is better in
the cold, open air. Shivering on scalp.

Eyes.—Out pressing paiu in orbits, as tho'
eyeballs were expanded, especially in
evening by artificial light. Congestion
pf blood to eyes when stooping, with

burning therein. Swelling of lids, with
crawling therein. Hardened mucus
crusts in lashes earl}- iu inorniug. Water-
ing, 'when in open air and looking in-
tently. Clouded cornea. Sensitive to
light. Weak vision and flickering before.

Ears.—Painfull}, sensitive hearing.
Nose.—Odor: As of anulceriu; as of pus be-

fore.
Face.—Heat of. Hurtling vesicles on upper

lip and in angles of mouth.
Mouth.—Burning on palate, in throat and

at tip of tougue. Inflammatory swell-
ing of fauces aud uvula. Dry buccal
cavity, with tenacious mucus iu throat.
Increased saliva. Roughness in throat.

Appetite.—Total loss of. Increased thirst.
Taste.—Sweet, metalHcorurinous, iu mouth.
Qualmishness.—Starting in stomach, with

gagging and inclination to vomit.
Stomach.—Burning. Spasmodic pressure.
Abdomen. — Warmth, and oppression iu

upper, during inspiration. Boring, dig-
ging pain in upper. Drawing, as from
a foreign body in walls of.

Stool.—Retarded, hard and too scanty.
Urine. — Diminished discharge of. Noc-

turnal enuresis. Urine mixed with mu-
cus threads, becoming turbid and cloudy
on cooling. Burning and sticking in
urethra during and after urination.

Sexual Organs.—Increased sexual desire,
with painful erections.

Respiration.—Difficult, as from stoppage
of lungs. Tight, as tho, chest were too
narrow, especially iu open air and when
stooping. Short, from accumulation of
mucus in chest and air passages.

Cough.—Dry, shattering c , from burning
and tickling in larynx, especially when in
open air aud in evening. With copious
expectoration of tenacious albuminous
mucus, of a somewhat offensive odor in
morning, and when in the house.

.Larynx, etc.—Extraordinary quantity of
mucus in, and in trachea. Catarrhal
croup. Tracheal phthisis. Hoarseness.

Chest. — Congestion to, with throb-
bing therein while sitting. Pressing
pain in, worst during rest. Great sen-
sitiveness internally, and to touch ex-
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SENEGA. SEPIA.

teraally. Stitches in, when coughing
and during inspiration. Painful SOl'e-
ness of, increased by external press-
nre, sneezing,, coughing, etc Most
chest symptoms are worse when at
rest and have no influence on the breath-
ing. Copious accumnlation of mucus
in. Phthisis mucosa. Etydrotborax.
Violent, shaking palpitation.

Back.—Bursting pain under right scapula.
Lower Extremities.—Sense of great wear-

iness, with trembling thereof. Paralytic
weariness in joints of lower legs.

Generalities.—Extraordinary mental and
physical relaxation. Relaxed, plethoric,
phlegmatic constitutions; old persons.
Great weakness, especially when it seems
to start from chest. Diseases of the
mucous membranes. Dropsy of iuternal
parts (especially after inflammations).

Skin.—Bites of poisonous animals. Anasarca.
Sleep.—Sound and at same time stupefying,

iu evening immediately upon lying
down. Frequently awakened by chest
difficulties, toward morning.

Fever.—Pulse: Irregular, mostly hard
and accelerated, with strong ebullition
of blood; seldom soft.1 Chill: And
shivering, almost exclusively in open
air, with weariness in legs and difficult
breathing. Shuddering over back, with
heat of face, chest symptoms and other
sufferings. Heat: Only in rapid flashes.
Sweat: Wholly wanting and appears
only during its secondary action.

Allied Remedies.—Am., BelL, BryM
Stann,

SEPIA.
Mind.—Incapable of mental exertion. Dis-

traction. Great weakness of memory.
Anxiousness in evening in bed. Anxiety
with flying heat. Easily startled. Cry-
ing out. Indifference to his family.
Angry, sensitive, irritable. Very excit-
able when in company. Morose. De-
spondent about his health.

Vertigo.—As tho, all surrounding objects
were moving, or he was being wafted in
the air, with inability to collect his
senses, especially in the open air.

Head.— Duluess in. Attacks of outward
boring pains extort screams and cause
vomiting. Unilateral outward sticking
in forehead or one (mostly 1.) side with
drawing together of eyes. Heavi-
ness iu temples and forehead with vio-
lent congestion, in evening after Uing
down it terminates iu a one-sided tear-
ing pain. Throbbing In: In occiput.
Distensive pressing pain. Feeling: Of
a bail rolling about in; as if brain were
loose and shattered. Ulcerative pain iu
occiput. "Worse: Forenoon; towards
night; slightest moving or shaking of;
turning eyes; striking foot against any-
thing; stooping; lying on back; sitting.
Better: Rest; external pressure; closing
eyes; after sleep; warmth; continued
vigorous motion; open air; in dark-
ness; raising up; lying on painful side.

External Head.—Cold feeling on vertex.
Foul dry eruption with sticking itching
crawling, smarting when scratched; and
cracks on vertex, occiput and behind
ears. Swelling over one temple with
coldness, tearing and itchiug therein.
Crawling itching most on occiput and
behind ears, worse from scratching which
is followed by pimples, denuded spots,
thickening of scalp and raw sensitive-
ness. Painfully sensitive roots of hair,
burning after scratching. Involuntarily
jerks it backward (and forward) mostly
in A. M. and when sitting quietly. Open
fontanelles. Takes cold in, from dry,
cold winds or getting it wet. Worse :
Touch: early in morning and toward
evening; at rest; rising from bed; cold
north wind: on side on which he is not
lying. Better: Lying upon part

Eyes.—Inflammation and sticking in, with
sensitiveness to daylight Gauze or black
spots before. Sparks before. Inability
to open them at night. Feeling as if
they would fall out Falling of one
upper lid, as from paralysis. Inflam-
matory swelling of lids. Yellow, scle-
rotic. Farsight. Yellow halo about
candle light in evening.

Ears.—Sticking in. Oversensitive to music.

Nose,—Cancer of. Dry, stopped. Inflam-
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SEPIA..

matioii aud swelling of tip. Ulcerated
nostrils. Want of smell. Fluent coryza
with hoarseness. Nosebleed. Snee7.ing.

Face.—Yellow, especially about mouth and
transversely across nose and cheeks.
Pale, puffy, Skiu, red and rough. Milk
crust. Scurfs on lips and about chin.

Teeth.—Become hollow. Sticking or draw-
ing ache with great agitation. Swollen,
bleeding f»u.ms.

Mouth.— Aputliju. Sensation of a lump
slicking in throat when swallowing.
Slicking sore throat when swallowing.
White coat on tongue. Offensive breath.

Appetite, etc.—Ravenous hunger and glut-
tony. A version.to food, especially meat
and milk. Thirstlessness.

Tast.e.—Sour or foul, in mouth. Food tastes
too salt.

Eructations.—-Sour. Painful.

Nausea. — In morning while fasting and
when driving. Vomiting: Bile; during
pregnancy; first bitter water, then food.

Stomach.—Sticking or throbbing in pit of.
Spasmodic pressure in. Burning in.
Severe pain in cardiac orifice when swal-
lowing food. Empty sensation in, and
in abdomen.

Hypochondria.—Pain (sticking) in liver
from motion or when, riding.

Abdomen.—Adherent and indurated sensa-
tion in. Burning and sticking in. Pot
belly (in mothers). Tearing pains
which spread from abdomen into chest
and thigh. Excoriation in groins.

Flatulence.—Rumbling and grumbling in
abdomen, after eating.

Stool.—Violent urging, discharge of mucus
only. Too soft. Constipation with de-
layed stool. Diarrhoea: Exhausting;
after milk; green (of children).

Rectum.—Pro.'apsed, during stool. Pro-
truding, bleeding hemorrhoids.

Urine.—Dark. Frequent urging with ina-
bility to urinate. Involuntary urinatiou
during first sleep. Smarting in urethra
when urinating.

Sexual Organs.—Weak and sweating con-
stantly. Increased sexual desire. Pro-
lapsus uteri. Downward pressure in
uterus, causing oppression of breathing.
Violently itching rash inside of labia.

Menses.—Dark, too early and too profuse,
with increased bodily complaints. Sup-
pressed. Corrosive leucorrhcea.

Cough.— Paroxysms of spasmodic cough
following each other in rapid succession,
excited by tickling in chest from larynx
to stomach. With salt)' expectoration
early in morning and in evening. With
copious, salty or foul tasting expectora-
tion, dark bloody in early morning and
evening, and a milky tenacious mucus
during day. Expectoration: Yellow,
green or gray pus; tasting hitter, putrid,
flat, sour or repulsively sweet with an
unpleasant odor; is loosened with diffi-
culty and is swallowed. Dry stomach
cough, in evening in bed, with nausea
and bitter vomiting.

Larynx.—Roughness and soreness in and
in throat.

CheBtr—Oppression of, .during profuse as
well as stopped expectoration. Rough-
ness aud soreness in. Itching and tick-
ling in. Tightness of, at night aud
when walking. Constriction of. In-
tense orgasm iu', with violent palpita-
tion. Shocks and stitches in, when
breathing and during mental exertion.
Empty feeling in. Pulmonary con-
sumption following iuflanrmatiqn. of.
Heaviness and fulness in. Rattling in.
Palpitation. Better: Pressure of hand.

Neck.—Drawing and sticking iu nape.

Back,—Stiffness, extending up to nape.
Burning tearing iu lumbar region.'
Symptoms fly from other parts to back.
Pressing and sticking in scapulae. Feels
as if something adhered in sacral region.

Upper Extremities.—scurfs on hands.
Burning of palms. Exfoliation of skin
of palms. Painless ulcers upon knuckles
and tips of fingers. Pauaritia. .

Lower Extremities.—Drawing iu thighs.
Paralysis of legs, especially after anger.
Stiffness of legs after sitting a short



SEPIA.

• time. Coldness of legs and feet. Spread-
ing blisters and painless ulcers upon
heels and joints as well as tips of toes.
Crippled toe nails. All the flexures of
the joints become sore.

Generalities.—Want of flexibility In wrist,
knee and ankle joints. Sticking pains
in limbs. Painful sensitiveness of every
part of entire body. Great sensitiveness
to cold north wind. "Easily takes cold.
Getting wet is followed by a violent
chill, then fainting attacks, then coryza.
Intense nightly orgasm of blood with
palpitation. Restlessness and throb-
bing in all limbs. Burning pain in
many parts of body. Want of natural
bodily heat. Excessively bad effects
from anger. Weakness on awaking.
Symptoms cease during violent motion
(except riding) but appear in their
greatest intensity when sitting quietly
in morning aud evening.

Skin. — Painless ulcers. Excoriation in
bends of joints. Moist herpes with
itching and "burning. * Hypersensitive.

Sleep.—Restless, from ebullition of blood-
Late falling to. Great day sleepiness.

Fever.—Pulse: At night rapid and full, of-
ten intermittent; slow during day. Ac-
celerated especially bjr anger and motion.
Great ebullition of blood and throbbing
in bloodvessels. Chill: Often first ap-
pears after the previous heat. Alternat-
ing with heat. Chilliness in evening in
open air and from every movement.
More thirst with chill than with the
heat, Shivering during pains: Want of
natural vital heat. Hea t : Attacks of
flying h., during day, especially in after-
noon and evening, while sitting as well
as when in open air, and from mental ex-
citement, mostly with thirst and red-
ness of face. Attacks of h., as tho1 dashed
with hot water. Sweat: Copious, more
after, than during motion. Continued
debilitating. Constant night and morn -
ing s. Only on upper part of body.
Profuse, after slight exertion, with faint-
like weakness, > motion. Anxious,
offensive, sour or smelling like elder
blossoms. Sour, on feet.

SILIOEA.

Allied Remedies.—ACO., Agar.x Ag~i\>
Avi-c* Ant-tM Ap.% Ars., AsaJ\t Bar-c.l
BELL., Bry.x Calc-C, Carb-v., CAUST.,
CHIN., Ch-ui., Cupr., Dras., Dulc,
isuphor., Gel., Graph., Hep., Kre.,
Lye , MAG-M., Men., Jl/n-r,, Nat-C.
NIT-AC, iS'ux-v., Phos., PULS., AV.o.t.,
RHUS-T., SWew., SIL., SUL.. Verat-n.

SILICEA.
Mind.—Enervation from mental exertion.

' Auxiousuess. Dejection and despair
with most intense satiety of life. Great
oljstiuacy in children ; the}, cry even
when kindly spoken to. Yielding,
anxious mood.

Vertigo.—When driving. Vertiginous at-
tacks seeming to ascend from nape into
head. Great dizziness, as tho , drunken,
in evening. When stooping, driving or
lookiug up. As if to fall forward.

Head.—Congestion with burning heat in.
Throbbing aud pounding, most severe
in forehead and vertex, with chilliness.
Heaviness in, wanting to press out thro'
forehead, daily from noon till evening.
Tearing pains, often unilateral (r.) only,
with stitches out thro , eyes and in facial
bones, heat iu forehead and great rest-
lessness, > external cold. Outward
sticking in forehead and temples, most
iu right. Paiuful jerks in middle of
forehead when turning quickly. Burst-
ing pressure in. Pains ascend from
nape to vertex and are accompanied by
weakness. Worse. Night; noon till
night; evening ; stepping hard; motion:
Of eyes ; writing; mental exertion; talk-
ing ; becoming heated ; uncovering head
and letting it get cold; drafts; stoop-
ing. Better: Wrapping head warmly;
tight bandage on; in a warm room.

External-Head: Enlarged head with open
fontanelles, with emaciation of rest of
body. Tearing externally especially on
occiput and nape. Sensitive to pressure
of hat, etc., and to touch. Burning, tick-
ling itching most on occiput, worse from
scratching, which causes festering pain
and more violent burning. Foul dry
crusty, burning (or sticking) itching
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SK10EA.

eruption on occiput and behind ears,
when scratched it festers. Itching
nodes and nodular elevations on, and in
nape. Takes cold in it easily and is hi-
tolerant of uncovering. Worse: Night;
lying thereon ; pressure; undressing ;
becoming warm in bed ; touch; chang-
ing weather ; at change of moon ; stormy
weather. Better*. Wrapping up warmly;
warm room ; dr-' warm weather.

Eyes.—Suppurative agglutination of, Lach-
ryuiatiou in open air. Biting in canthi.
Swollen lachrymal glands. Ulcers and
fundus liematodes on cornea. Paralysis
of optic nerve. Black spots float before
vision Far sight.

Ears.—Stopped, sometimes opening with a
report. Difuaill hearing, especially for
the human voice and during full moon.
Oversensitive to noise.

Nose.—Nosebleed of acrid, corrosive blood.
Long continued sense of dryness in. Ul-
cers and gnawing pain high up in, with
great sensitiveness of tins spot, to touch.
Fluent coryza. Acrid, excoriating dis-
charge. Loss of smell. Violent or very
frequent sneezing with discbarge of thin,
acrid mucus. Stuffed coryza and chronic
stoppage, from lumps of hardened mucus.

Face.—Pale, earth colored or waxy. White,
or burning red spots, especially ou
cheeks. The skin is cracked. Painful
scurfs on lips. Herpes ou* chiu. Swell-
ing of lower jaw bone. Painful swelling
of submaxillary glands.

Teeth.—Tearing pain in, worse at night.
Nightly, sticking toothache < by both
warmth and cold.

Mouth.—Dryness in. Much mucus in throat.
Appetite.—Lost, with great thirst. Ravenous

hunger with want of. Aversion to warm
cooked food; he wishes to eat cold
things only. Repugnance to meat and
milk.

Taste.—Sense of, wanting Bitterness in
mouth early in morning-

Eructations.—Tasting of ingesta or sour.
Waterbrash with shuddering.

Nausea, etc.—Continuous, "with vomiting;
<^ early in morning. Vomiting: After
every druxk; of food, then of bitter mu-
cus; of water, then of food.

Stomach.—Pressure like a stone in. Press-
ure in, waterbrash and vomiting fol-
low each other consecutively after
every meal. Pit is painful to pressure.

Abdomen.--Tei.se, bloated, hard and hot,
especially in children. Cutting in (with-
out diarrhoea, much worse when consti-
pated), > warm applications. Colic,
wherein the hands turn yellow and the
nails blue. Colic from worms, in chil-
dren. Painful inguinal hernia.

Flatulence,—Incarcerated. Much noise in
abdomen, with discharge of very offen-
sive flatus.

Stool. — Difficult, hard, aud constipated.
Frequent, papescent, cadaverous or
stinking. Discharge of worms.

Anus.—Itching and sticking in, and in
rectum.

Urine.—S trau gu ry.

Sexual Organs.—Itching and humid spots
on, especially scrotum. Sweat on scro-
tum. Hydrocele. Excessive sexual desire.

Menses.—Too early, but too scanty (or too
profuse). Menstrual discharge between
the periods. Uterine hsemorrhage. Abor-
tion. Acrid, biting, corrosive leucorrhoea.

Respiration,—Whooping. Arrested. Deep,
sighiug. Short and panting, when
walking rapidly and during manual labor.
Tightness of chest when at rest.

Cough.—From cold drinks. Phthisical, with
copious expectoration. Hollow, spas-
modic, suffocative c.» from tickling in
trachea, especially in region of throat-pit;
dry in evening and night; in morning
and during day, with copious, yellow,
somewhat greenish, purulent, tough,
sometimes milk-white, acrid, mucus ex-
pectoration, or, more rarely, of bright,
frothy blood; generally of a fatty taste
and offensive odor.

Chest.—Rattling in. Bruised feeling in.
Pressure and soreness on. Stitches ex-
tending thro, into back. Purulent pul-
monary consumption. Suppurating
matnmse of nursing women. Inflamed
nipples. Mammary cancer.

",—Swelling and curvature of vertebra-,.
Spasmodic, drawing lumbar pains.

I
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SILIOEA. SPIGELIA.

Upper Extremities.—Incipient paralysis of
lower ami and hand. Burning iu finger-
tips. Yellow, crippled, brittle finger-
nails. Panaritia.

Lower Extremities. — Boils on thighs.
Swelling of knee. Swelling of feet, in
morning. Cold feet. Footsweatwith
excoriation between toes. Stinking,

feet. Ulceration of big toe.

Generalities.—He easily takes cold, espe-
cially from uncovering head or feet.
Nightly sticking in all joints. Worm
complaints in scrofulous persons. Lame-
ness of limbs iu evening. Great weari-
ness and sieepiness during storms. Eb-
ullitions of blood and thirst from drink -
iug a small quantity of wine. Restless-
ness after sitting a long time. Great
nervous exhaustion. Great emaciation.
The symptoms are intensified at uight,
at new and full moon and when the
weather changes. Pan on which he lies
goes to sleep.

Glands.—Painlessly swolleu, they develop a
continued itching only. Suppurating.

Bones.—Swelling and curvature of. Inflam-
mations of. Caries.

Skin.—Painful sensitiveness of. Suppuratiug
ulcers of,all kinds, with laudable as well
as unhealthy pus especially in mem-
branous parts. Ulcers, with proud flesh;
stinking; spongy swelling and painful-
ness around; gangrenous. Gangliou.
Unhealthy.

Sleep.—Frequent jerking and starting up in.
Sleepiness early in evening. Sleepless:
Altho* sleepy; from heat, restlessness
and great ebullition of blood to head.
Many anxious dreams. Somnambulism.

Fever.—Pulse: Small, but hard and quick;
often irregular, and then sometimes also
slow. The blood very readily begins
to surge. Chill: Strong, in evening in
bed, increased when uncovering. Great
chilliness, especially during every exer-
tion. Constant internal chilliness and
want of natural vital heat. Heat : Pre-
dominant. Frequent short attacks of
fijing h., during day, most on face. Uni-
versal strong h., with thirst in afternoon,
eveniug or thro, whole night. Nocturnal

dry h. During day, typically recurring
heat without previous chill, followed by
slight sweat. Sweat: Debilitating, at
night or only in morning. From moder-
ate exercise, most profuse on head and

- face. Profuse on head only. Nocturnal
sour or offensive s. Wholly absent.

Allied Remedies.—Agar., Ars.t /?e/l..Bor.,
CALC-C., Caust., Cufir., Flu-ac, Gel.,
Graph,, HEl \ , Iod., Kali-c., Lye, Merc,
Mez., Nat-c, Nuxr-v., Petr., Phos.%
Puls., A/ius-i., SEP., Staph-, SuL

SPIGELIA--
Mind.—Difficult thinking and disinclination

for mental exertion. Verj* weak memory.
Restlessness, anxiety, and solicitude for
the future. Dejectiou even mounting
to self-destruction.

Vertigo.—When looking downward.
Head.—Outward boring pain in forehead,

vertex or occiput. Inward pressure gen-
erally in right temple, or as if brain
were pressed out of forehead. Shocks
of tearing pain in forehead, with staring
eyes. Thrusts and jerks in head. Pres-
sive squeezing pains, especially when
stooping. Sore pain in forehead and
vertex. Shaking iu brain. Painfullness
of occiput, with stiffness of nape.
"Worse: Evening. Motion: Slight; of
head; of eyes; stepping hard. Mental
exertion; noise; opening mouth; cough-
ing; stooping; talking; sitting; stand-
ing; walking in open air. Better: Rest;
lying with head high; closing eyes; un-
covering head; in room; laying hand
on part; external pressure.

External Head.—Painful sensitiveness of
scalp and hair to motion, with a burning
ulcerative pain when touched. Tearing
in. ashiveriug runs all over h., when af-
fected part is touched. Tension of
scalp. Dull outward sticking in, alter-
nating with a sore pain on vertex.
Better: During, but worse after wash
ing; uncovering. Worse: Touch.

Eyes.—Are painful in their sockets when
moved. Sensation as tho , balls were
too large. The lids hang down, seem-
in gly hard aud immovable. Difficult

I
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SPIGELIA.

opening of. Inflammation of margin of
lids. Burning in, with redness of
sclerotic and distended bloodvessels.
Acrid tears. Dilated pupils. Presbyopia.

Ears.—Karache: Like a plug forcibly press-
ed into. Sense of stoppage. Deafness.

Kose.—Tickling itching on. Herpetic erup-
tion on, with painful soreness. Catarrhal
fcvei, with weeping inoud and dry heat
without thirbL Profuse discharge of
mucus thro, posterior, with dryness and
stoppage of ante, ior nares.

Face.—Pule, puffy, with distorted features,
especially early in morning when awak-
ing from sleep. Sweat on. Yellow
circles about eyes. Red. Jerking, tearing
pressure and burning in zygoma. Press-
ive pain in lower jaw.

Teeth, — Thumping tearing ache < by
cold water and admission of cold air.
Ache as tho, being torn out, im-
mediately after eating and at night.

Mouth.—Bad odor from. Much white,
foamy saliva in, and in fauces. Fissures,
in tongue.

Appetite, etc—Loss of, with violent thirst.
Ravenous hunger, with qualmishness.

Taste.—Putrid; fetid, in mouth.
Stomach.—Pit of, sensitive to touch. Press-

ure as of a hard lump in.

Abdomen.—Pressure as of a hard lump iu
navicular region. Stitches in. Worm
colic.

StooL—Frequent, ineffectual urging. Dis-
charge of large pieces of mucus, with-
out feces. Discharge of feces with worms.

Urine.—Frequent urging to urinate, with
profuse discharge; also at night. White
sediment.

Genitals.—Frequent erections, with volup-
tuous thoughts, but no sexual desire.

Respiration.—Sbon, especially when as-
cendiug. Suffocative attacks, with anx-
iety, violent palpitation and chest pains.

Cough.—Violent, with suffocative attacks.
Dry. hollow, with obstructed respiration.

•.—Hard, painful swelling of cervical
glands.

Chest.—Stitches. Contraction, with difficult
breathing. Tearing pain. Sense of
trembling in, < from slightest motion.
Pinching stitches in diaphragm, with
obstructed respiration. Extraordinarily
violent, visible and audible, anxious
palpitation, < bending chest forward.

Back.—Stickiug pain in, especially when
breathing.

Upper Extremities.—Stitches iu joints of
anus and hands. Hard, burning, itch-
ing nodules on palms.

Lower Extremities.—Stitches in joints of
lower limbs and in upper thighs "when
walking. Wartlike excrescences on toes.

Generalities. — Sticking pain in limbs,
especially in joints. Heaviness and
bruised sensation in entire body when
rising from sitting. General weariness,
especially after the slightest motion in
open air. Painful sensitiveness of entire
body to contact, with shuddering of the
parts touched, or with crawling running
through whole body. The symptoms
are intensified after washing and after
satisfying the sexual desires.

Glands.—Painfully swollen.

SMn.—Pale and wrinkled on body.

Sleep. — Disturbed, at night, by physical
restlessness. Unrefreshing, at night,
followed by sleepiness early in morning.

Fever.—Pulse,. Irregular, mostly strong,
but slow. Tremulous. Quicker in even-
ing, slower in morning. Chill: In morn-
ing, often recurring at same hour. Alter-
nating with heat or sweat. Of single
parts, with warmth of others. Univer-
sal, overrunning c , with concomitant
heat. Proceeds from chest. Chilliness
from theleatmction. Heat : Principally
on back. Nocturnal flying h., with thirst,
especially for beer. Of face and hands,
with chili on back. Sweat: Nocturnal,
offensive, with concomitant heat.
Clammy on hands. Cold.

Allied Remedies.—-Sis™., -Dig., Euphr.,
Gel., Laur+i Merc , Hat-c., Nal-m.%
Puls.t Verai-a.
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SPONGIA..

SPONGIA.
Mind.—Attacks of anxiety. Great tendency

to be easily frightened. Obstinaucy. Ex-
cessive mirth. Great inclination to hum
and sing. Disposition to weep.

Head.—Congestion with pressure in fore-
head. Distensive, pressive ache as tho ,

it would burst. Outward pressure in (r.)
frontal eminence. Throbbing and pul-
sation in, especially in forehead. Bent
or sunken backward, with painful stiff-
ness of nape, anxious whistling
breathing and a dry barking cough
(croup). Sensation as if hair stood on
end. "Worse: Sitting; entering a warm
room after walking in open air; looking
intently. Better: Lying horizontally,
especially qn back.

Eyes.—Pressure and sticking in. Headache
and tears in e., from continued staring
at a single point. The lids feel heavy
and draw shut.

Ears.—Suppuration of external. Difficult
hearing.

Nose.—Dry nasal catarrh.
Face.—Pale, with sunken eyes. Red, with

an aμxiousmien. Swollen cheeks. Erup-
tion on lips. Swelling and tension of
submaxillary glands.

Mouth.—Painful vesicles on inside of cheeks
and on tongue. Salivation. Brown, dry
tongue.

Appetite, etc.—Insatiable hunger and thirst.
Taste.—Bitter in throat, not in mouth.
Vomiting,.—After milk.

Stomach.— Intolerance of tight clothing
about. Stitches in, from least pressure
thereon. Feeling of laxness, and as if

it stood open.

Hypochondria.—Pressure in.

Abdomen. —Drawing pains in lumbo-ab-
dominal region, starting from small of
back/ Swelling of inguinal glands.
Grumbling and grunting in.

StooL—Hard, scanty, with urging in anus.

Anus.—Crawling, with discharge of as-

carides.

Urine.—Involuntary discharge. Frequent
urging with a scanty discharge.

Sexual Organs.—Swelling of testes and
spermatic cords.

Menses.—Too early and too profuse. Palpi-
tation before.

Respiration.—Difficult, as from a stopper or
valve in larynx, without rattling. Op-
pressed, > bending upper part of body
forward. Whistling, rattling, anxious
inspiration with violent exertion of ab-
dominal muscles. Whee/ing (not ratt-
ling) inspiration. Loss of breath

Cough.—Deep, dry, hollow, barMug C,
during day and night, excited by an ir-
ritation like a plug or valve high up in
the larynx, in the morning only there is
detached a scanty, tenacious yellow or
hardened mucus, of a faintly sour taste,
which can't be ejected butmust be swal-
lowed. With painful soreness* and burn-
ing in chest.

Larynx, etc.—Sensitive to touch. Rough-
ness and burning dryness with sensation
of constriction in larynx and trachea.
Inflammation of mucous membraue of
trachea. Membraneous croup. Laryn-
geal and tracheal phthisis. Hoarseness.
Husky, weak voice which fails when
talking and singing.

Neck.—Painful stiffness of nape and neck,
felt especially when turning head.
Large goitre with pressure and crawl-
ing therein.

Chest.—The slightest exertion causes vio-
lent congestion to, with obstructed
breathing, anxiety and qualmishness.
Constriction, with violent oppression
of breathing. Burning and soreness in.

Back-—Pressing pain in sacrum.

Upper Extremities.—Large blisters on fore-
arm. Swelling and redness of single
finger joints which are tense when bent.
Numbness of finger tips.

Generalities.—Stiff extremities. Bruised
feeling in arms and legs. Heaviness of
body. Sensation of numbness of lower
half of body. Great mental and physi-
cal relaxation. Many complaints, ex-
cept those of respiration, are ameliorated
when resting in a horizontal position.

Glands.—Swollen and indurated.
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SPONGIA. STANNUM.

Skin.—DΓ)-, hot. Itching sticking, when
becoming warm in bed. Herpes.

Sleep.—Reveries and phantasies on falling
asleep.

Fever.—Pulse: Very quicic, full and hartl.
Stionii; ebullition of blood aud swelling
of bloodvessel-. Chill: With shaking,
even by a warm stove, most on back.
Heat : Great, soon after the chill, with
dw burning skin over whole body ex-
cept thijjlis, which remain cold, numb
and chill}'. Attacks of overrunning,
flying h. Anxious h., with red cheeks,
weeping and inconsolable mood. Sweat:
Cool on face, in evening. Over whole
body, in earl}- morninghouis.

Allied Remedies.—Brom., Dros., a HP.,
lod.x Kali-bL, Lact., Phyt.

STANNUM.
Mind.—Extraordinary restlessness and anx-

iety. Despondency. Quickly passing
ebullitions of auger. Irritability, silent
peevishness, anthropophobia and aver-
sion to talk. Hopelessness.

Head.—Pressive, stupefying ache, moving
about iu forehead. Burning in forehead
with qualmishness >̂ in open air. Throb-
bing in temples. Painful jerks thro*
forehead aud occiput, leaving a dull
pressure behhid, > from motion.

Eyes.—Weak, dim, sunken. Nighly puru-
lent agglutinauou. Sticking aud press-
ure in lids. Lachrymal fistula Styes,

Ears.—Ulcerated ringholes. Shrieking noise
in, when blowing nose.

Nose.—Stoppage in upper nasal cavity.
Unilateral stufled coryza with inflamed
nasal cavities.

Face.—Pale, sunken, with deep seated eyes.
Drawing facial pain in n.alar bone and
orbits. Swelling of upper jaw and cheek.
Crainp in jaws. Painful swelling of sub-
maxillary glands.

Mouth.—Bad odor from. Sticking, dry sen-
sation in throat. Hawking of mucus
with painful soreness in. After hawking
mucus, the voice for singing is much
higher. Speech difficult and weak from
debilitv.

Appetite,—Great hunger and thirst except
in evening. Loss of, in evening.

Taste-—Bitter, of all food.

Nausea, etc.—Sv\eet usui^s in throat. Bitter
vomiting after eating. Violent 1 etching
followed by vomiting of indigested food.
Haematemesis.

Stomach-—Violent pressure in, with painful
soreness thereof to touch. Cramps,
with bitter eructations, sensation of
hunger therein aud diarrhoea. Bruised
paiu iu pit. Empty seusaliou in.

Abdomen.—Spasmodic colic about navel.
Hysterical spasms in. Empty or full
feeling in. Sensitive to touch.

Flatulence.—Flatulent distension of abdo-
men. Obstructed flatus.

Stool. — Frequent, ineffectual urging to.
Hard, dry aud knotty. Scanty, greeu-
ish. Mucus diarrhoea.

Urine.—Scanty discharge. The excitation
to urinate fails, as from insensibility of
bladder, only a fulness in lower abdomen
indicates its necessity.

Sexual Organs.—Increased sexual desire.
Violent, voluptuous irritation to dis-
charge semen.

Menses.—Increased. Anxiety and low spirits
before. Debilitating, mucous leucorrhoea.

Respiration.— Crowing, snoring. Great
tightness of chest, with anxiety in even-
ing; it necessitates loosening the
clothes. Want of breath from every
movement, but also when lying down.
Taking a deep breath causes a transient
sense of agreeable lightness.

Cough.—Tickling, deep, hollow c , return-
ing periodically in fits ot three coughs,
excited by mucus in chest and stitchts

' and dryuess in trachea. Violent, dry c.,
in evening in bed, until midnight. Dur-
ing day, with copious, greenish, repul-
sively sweetish foul or sometimes salty
or sour expectoration. Phthisis mucosa.

Larynx, etc.—Roughness and hoarseness in.
Tickling and soreness in. Much mucus
in trachea, which is easily expectorated.
Soreness in trachea. Tracheal phthisis.

Chest. — Tickling itching in. Piercing
and soreness in. Stitches in 1., when
breathing or lying thereon. Sense of
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emptiness and weakness in. Ulcerative
phthisis. Hydrothorax. Teusiou and
painful ness throughout entire external c.

Upper Extremities.—Swelling of hands in
cveuinj.'. Violent burning in hands.
Frost bites. Hangnails.

Lower Extremities.—Great weakness in
thighs. Swelling of ankle in evening.
Violent burning in feet.

Generalities.—Paralytic heaviness iu ex-
tremities. Paralyses of arms and legs.
Pressive drawing in limbs. Burning
heat in limbs. Lassitude with trem-
bling. Extraordinary weakness of
body (and iniud), with treimilousness
felt more during slow motion. Greatly
indisposed and affected after long con-
tinued speaking. Emaciation. Hys-
terical and hypochondriacal spasms,
with pains in abdomen and region of
diaphragm. Epileptic attacks in even-
ing, especially in teething children.
Motion > and rest < the symptoms;
the debility only is felt while walking.
Pains which gradually increase.then
gradnally decline in the same way.

Sleep.—Day sleepiness. Late falling to
sleep. Nightly restlessness with very
many dreams.

Fever.—Pulse small and quick. Chill: In.
evening, especially over back, after
previous heat with sweat. Shuddering
c. daily in forenoon (toward io o'clock).
On head only. With the lightest shud-
dering chill the teeth chatter, as from
convulsions of masseter muscles. Mark-
ed numb feeling in finger tips during the
shuddering chill iu the morning. Heat :
Iu afternoon (from 4 to 5 o'clock), re-
curring daily, with co-existent sweat.
Burning h., in limbs, strongest on hands,
every evening. Anxious h., in repeated
attacks, as tho, sweat would break out.
Anxious feeling of h., from the least
motion. Predominating feeling of h., in-
ternally. Sweat *. Very exhausting at
night and* in the morning hours, most
profuse ou neck. Very exhausting gen-
eral s. from the least motion. Musty
or mouldy smelling.

Allied Remedies. — Ars.t Chin.^ Lach.,
PULS., Senega Sul., Valer.

STAPHYSAGRIA. •
Mind.—Chaotic, incapable of any mental

exertion. AVeak memory. Bad effects
of righteous anger and indignation
(he Hin î. a way wli.il lit* h.is in hi:.
hand). Great mi^riness. I'ixed dis-
satisfaction over his own as well as the
deeds of others. Ill humor over events.
Tearful mourning, with grief and fear
for the future. Hypuchondrical Indif-
ference (of onanists), Tetchiness
Thoughts full of solicitude.

Head.—Stupefying pressive ache, us tho,

brain were pressed together. Pressure
as of a heav3' lump or ball fixed within
forehead. Feeling: As tho, brain were
rent asunder; as if head would burst,
especially in forehead. Worse: Early,
ou awaking; motion; stooping. Better:
Reclining head; rest; warmth; after
much 3*awuing; after breakfast.

External Head.—Painfully sensitive, with
desquamation of epidermis. Moist,
(seldom dry) foul, erosive, creeping,
itching eruption on occiput and behind
ears, scratching causes the itching to
change place, increases the moisture
and makes it burn. Itching dandruff.
Pressive, sticking and tearing iu bones
and perioteuni of skull, especially in
occiput and behind ears, ending in
swelling and suppuration, with foul day
and night sweats. Hair falls out most
on nape and behind ears, with a foul,
moist eruption or scales on, (also after
illness -induced by vexation). Worse:
Becoming warm in bed; warm wraps;
touch; motion; evening; at night; after
rising, sometimes after the siesta.
Better: After breakfast; reclining it
upon something; after lying down.

Eyes.—Biting and burning in inner canthi.
Dryness of balls and lids. Inflamma-
tion of edges of lids, with nightly agglu-
tination. Nodes in edges of lids. Dim
vision. Lachrymation. Halo about
candlelight at night-

Nose.—Nasal and aural polypi. Ulcerated
nostrils. Coryza with ulcerated nostrils.
Stoppage of upper nares. Acrid coryza,
with obstruction of choanae. Sneezing.
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Face.—Sickly, sunken or debauched coun-
tenance, with hollow eyes encircled by
blue rings. When getting angry it
turns browu and blue. Inflammation of
bones of. Scurfy, burning, painful lips.
Eas) dislocation of maxillary joint.
Pjiiiful submaxillary glands with or
without swelling.

Teeth.—Exfoliate and turn black. Very
sensitive to touch and cold drinks, not
felt when biting them together violently.
Painful, whitish swelling and ulceration
of gums. Nodosities and excrescences
on gums. Bleeding gums.

Mouth.—Stomatitis. Dryness and scraping
in throat and, fauces, with painful sore-
ness when talking and swallowing.
Painful drawing extending from hyoid
bone downward into throat. Salivation.
Feeble voice on account of weakness of
vocal organs and after anger. Nasal
speech from obstruction of choau.=e.
Continued swallowing while talking.
Offensive breath.

Appetite, etc.—Excessive. Ravenous huu~*
ger with waterbrash, when stomach is
full. Desire for thin, liquid food only;
for brandy and tobacco.

Taste.—Flat, in mouth. Bitter, of all food.

Eructation.—Bitter, salty e., after eating
meat Bitter, aftersourfood. Hiccoughy,
dnring which bitter water comes up into
mouth. Waterbrash. Retching.

Hypochondrias.—Auxious, suffocative press-
ure and tension transversely across h.,
early in morning while fasting.

Abdomen.—Spasmodic cutting in a., every
time he eats or drinks. Weak feeling
in, as tho' it would fall away. Contrac-
tion, of. Pot belly, especially in chil-
dren. Colic, with urging to urinate.
Painfully swollen inguinal glands. In-
guinal heruia descends when coughipg.
Flatulent symptoms.

Flatus.—With odor of rotten eggs.

StooL—Constipation, with urging to s. Slow
altho' soft. Dysenteric. Urging some-
times with hard, sometimes with soft
stool. Evacuations with much flatus.

Urine.—Urging to urinate, with painful dis-
charge of scanty, dark red urine, passed

-. drop by drop.. Urging to urinate, with
discharge of much clear, watery urine.
Involuntary urination when coughing.

Sexual Organs.—Inflammation of testes or
ovaries. Painful sensitiveness of female
sexual organs, especially when sitting.
Excited sexual desire. Frequent pollu-
tions. Bad effects of onanism.

Cough.—Nightly, with expectoration of j el-
low, pus-like, flat-tasting mucus. Dry,
hollow, spasmodic c. ,f rom tickling crawl-
ing in larynx and trachea. Dry by da}'.

Larynx, etc,—Adherent mucus in, and iu
trachea. Rawness in, from much talk-
ing. Sensation of pressure and coustric-
tion iu throat-pit after anger, < swal-
lowing. Tearing pain in, and in tra-
chea. Soreness in trachea. Weak voice.

Neck.—Stiff nape. Painfully swollen glands
of throat and neck.

Chest.—Constricting dyspncea. Scratching,
soreness or ulcerative pain, < cough-
ing. Great restlessness in. Spasm of
diaphragm after anger. Tremulous
palpitation from least motion or music.

Back,—Pain in small of, as tho, broken,
during rest and when rising from sitting.

Upper Extremities.—-Painfully swollen ax-
illary glands. Paralytic, pressive draw-
ing in arms. Scabby herpes on elbows.
Insensible finger-tips.

Generalities. — Painfulness of muscles to
touch, and of joints to motion. Unilat-
eral paralysis from anger. Early in
morning, great weariness and stiffness of
all joints, mostly in shoulder, lumbar re-
gion and hips. Continual inclination to
lie down. Heaviness of limbs and dul-
ness after the noon-day nap. Nightly
twitchings. Faintness. Effects of onan-
ism or the abuse of Mercury.

Glands.—Painfully (or painlessly) swollen.

Bones.—Swelling and suppuration of, and of
periosteum.

Skin.—Itching herpes which burns, after
scratching, in evening. Dry, crusty
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herpes upon joints. Chronic miliary
eruptions, with nightly twitchings. Un-
healthy, diseased s. Incised wounds.
Gouty nodes ou joints; on fingers.

Sleep.—Violent yawning and stretching, with
tears in eyes. Extraordinary day sleepi-
ness. Sleepless before midnight. Anxious
dreams full of peril, after midnight.

Fever.—Pulse: Very quick, but small and
often tremulous. Chill: And coldness
predominate. And coldness in evening,
often without subsequent heat. Violent,
in evening, with shuddering and shak-
ing and heat of face. Shuddering in
afternoon (3 o'clock), > motion in open
air. From back up over head, even
when uear a warm stove. Running down
back. Constant chilliness or (in alter-
nate action) sweat, day and night.
Heat: External, with thirst after mid-'
night, then chill toward morning. Nigh t-
ly, burning h., especially on hands and
feet, with inclination to uncover. With
violent thirst and profuse sweat.
•Sweat: Profuse; also great inclination
thereto. Inability to s., with headache
and a pale face. Nightsweat smelling
like rotten eggs. Cold, on forehead and
feet. Great inclination to s., during day,
even when sitting. Intermittent fever con-
sisting almost solely of coldness. Viol-
ent hunger before and after paroxysm.

Allied Remedies.—Ars., Bism., COLOC,
Ere., Merc, Merc-c, Phos-ac, Ran-b.t
Sil., SuL, Thuj.

STRAMONIUM.
Mind. — Extremely variable phenomena.

Changing deliria of various sorts, fright-
ful, loquacious, lewd, ridiculous, with
pride, etc. Funny pranks alternating
with sad detn eanor. Loud laughing alter-
nating with groaning and lamenting.
Drollery alternating with earnestness.
Premonitions of death alternating with
attacks of rage. Ungovernable rage
with great violence, howling, shrieking
and striking about. Violent raving
manialwith frightful phantasies, visions,
trembling and clonic spasms. Mental

disturbances of drunkards. Extraordi-
nary anxiety. Low-spirited, with weep-
ing and fear -of death. Melancholy.
Inconsolate over trifles. Incessant idle
talking. Constant restlessness. Want
of memory. Insensible to mental im-
pressions. Desire for light, company
and sunshine- Illusions of fancy.
Affectation.

Sensorium,— Reeling, stupefying vertigo,
with vanishing of sight and .hearing,
and headache. Light feeling in head.
Fain ting,-, with a dry throat, and a pale,

* followed by a red-face.

Head.—Hot, with a glowing red face, cold
hands and feet, convulsive twitching of
body from every touch, and aversion to
uncover. Extraordinary congestion to.
Headache, with vanishing of sight and
hearing. Heat and throbbing in vertex,
with fainting attacks. Convulsive mo-
tions, frequently raises i t from pil-
low, or moves it to and fro. Meningitis.
Hydrocephalus. Worse: Touch/ Bet-
ter: Lying quietly.

Eyes.—Red .inflamed. Staring, sparkling.
Distortion of; of lids. Inflammation of
edges of lids. Dilated, insensible pupils.
Short sight. Illusions of sight and hear-
ing. Surrounding objects appear blue.

Face.—Alternately pale and deep red. Red,
swollen, turgid. • Stupid, disordered
countenance. Anxiety and fear is ex-
pressed in countenance and actions.
Deep folds and wrinkles on. Wasted
countenance. Distortion of mouth. A
yellow stripe on red part of lip.

Teeth.—Inclination to gnash.

Mouth.—Bry. Bloody foam a t Difficult
swallowing from spasmodic constriction
and dryness of throat. Swelling and
paralysis of tongue. Stuttering with
contortion of face. Complete aphonia.

Appetite, etc. — Violent thirst. Fear or
aversion to water and all fluids.

Taste.—Bitter, in mouth. Tastelessness of
food; it has no taste at all.

Hiccough.—Spasmodic.
Vomiting".—Of sour mucus. Of green bile.
Stomach.—Anxiety in pit with oppressed

breathing.
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Abdomen.—Hard tensely distended. Pain-
ful to motion and touch. Hysterical
spasms of Bellyache, as tho' navel
would be torn out, and diarrhoea.

Stool.—Retained Cadaverous; stinking.
Discharge of blood from anus.

Urine.—Suppressed. Involuntary discharge

Menses.—Increased, of coagulated, black
blood Rank stench of body during.
Utcriutj hicmorihage.

Cough.—Periodically recurring attacks of
painless, barking, spasmodic dry cough,
iu a shrill screeching tone; excited by
constriction of larynx and chest.

Respiration. — Difficult, oppressed. Fre-
quent sighing.

Larynx.—Constriction of, and of chest mus-
cles. Shrill screeching voice.

Chest.—Spasm of muscles. Too profuse se-
cretiou of milk in nursing women.

Back-—Bent backward.

Lower Extremities.—He falls over his own
feet.

Generalities.—Trembling, of limbs (also
in drunkards). Increased and easier
mobility of voluntary muscles. Twitch-
ings in limbs. Crawling in limbs. Spas-
modic attacks. Convulsions, Chorea.
Eclampsia. The convulsions are excited
by the least touch, as well as by glisteu-
iug objects and light. Consciousness,
with stiffness and immobility of body or
with clonic spasms. The body is bent
backward and f ̂  • countenance distorted.
Insensitive. Painlessness with most
symptoms.

Skin.—Effects of suppressed eruptions.

Sleep.—Frightful phantasies during. Stupe-
fying somnolency with snoring.

Fever.—Pulse: Extremely irregular; most-
ly full, hard and accelerated, then again
small and quick; sometimes slow and
scarcely perceptible; also intermittent
and trembling. Chill". And universal
coldness, often very long continued,
with a red face and twitching. Extra-

ordinarily sensitive to uncovering. Run-
ning down back. Universal coldness in
afternoon, after previous heat of head
and face, followed by general heat. In-
flammatory fevers with deliria. Hea t :
Of whole body with vivid redness of
face and mostly with concomitant sweat.
Hot, red face with cold hands and feet.
Anxioush., with vomiting. Sweat: Pro-
fuse, over entire body, eveu with the
heat, with great thirst. Oily, offensive.
General, cold s. Copious, at night.

Allied Remedies.-~Ap., Bell., Chaw., Cic.%
Gels., Hell.t HYOS., Ign., Uux-V.,
Op.. Plb,, Verai-a.

STRONTIUM.
Mind.—Uneasiness and anxiety. Peevish

and inclined to anger and vehemence.

Head.—-Tensive pain externally as well
as internally, as if it were distended
and the Bcalp too small, it extends
into the upper jaw increasing grad-
ually and decreasing in the same
Way. Sticking headache. Sense of
heat in and in the red face, with anxiety
and sleepiness. "Worse : Evening; ly-
ing with head low; in cold. Better:
In warmth, especially of sun.

Eyes*—Pressive pain on upper surface of
eyeball. Burning in. Pressive paiu,
after rubbing them, which causes one to
see blue or red rings. Green spots be-
fore, when in the dark. Weak.

.Gfose.—Twitching and quivering of. Hard-
ened, bloody nasal mucus.

Face.—Red with burning heat of. Violent
boring and tearing pain in.

Teeth.—Jerking ache. Violent tearing, pre-
ceded by increased saliva. Toothache,
like a screwing together sensation.

Mouth.—Numb sensation in. In flammation
of fauces and throat. Heat comin g from
mouth and nose, with thirst.

Appetite, etc.—Hunger after dinner. Great
thirst, especially for beer.

Taste.—Like earth in mouth.
Qualmishness.—With burning heat of face.
Stomach-—Pressure in, which disappears

after eating.
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Abdomen. — Sensation of fullness. Cut-
ting in, with diarrhoea and chill. Pains
in umbilical region.

Stool.—Retarded, hard and lumpy, expelled
with effort and great pain iu anus.
Burning in anus after s. Diarrhoea of
yellow water.

Urine.—Diminished discharge of. Pale,
smelling strongly of ammonia.

Menses.—Delaj'ed; at first like meat juice,
then passed in clots.

Respiration.—Tightness of chest with burn-
ing heat of face when walking.

Cough.—Violent, dry c , from irritation iu
trachea at night.

Chest.—Pressive pain in. Drawing pain in
muscles of right side of. Palpitation.

Back.—Drawing pain in, and in loins, in
evening. Bruised pain in, and iu lum-
bar region, < stooping and touch.

Generalities.—Tearing pains in joints, es-
pecially in evening and at night in bed-
Weak, tremulous sensation in body, -
early in morning and in evening. Im-
paired use of limbs as from one-sided
paralysis (r.), iu evening. Great ema-
ciation. Many pains are like fleeting
phantoms, so that oue can scarcely des-
ignate their locality, yet they appear to
be situated mostly in the cylindrical*
bones and marrow. The symptoms in-
crease gradually and decrease just as
slowly. The right side is most violently
affected. He is better in open air< es-
pecially in warm sunlight and from
warmth in general. His physical con-
dition is worse in the evening.

Skin. — Itching, < scratching. Tension of;
in .many parts of body, in evening.

Sleep,—Starting up and jerking of body
when falling to s. Frequent awaking at
night, especially from coughing.

Fever.—Pulse full and hard, with strong
throbbing in bloodvessels. Chill: ^n
forenoon, running from lumbar region
down back part of thighs. Shuddering
over head and scapula. Hea t : Dry,
at night with thirst. Which streams
from nose and month at same time.
Sweat: Iu morning hours. At night,
mostly on affected parts, with increased
pains from uncovering.

Allied Remedies.—Phos.x Plat., SuL

SULPHUR.
Mind-—Mental preoccupation with difficult

thinking. Inclined to philosophical,
religious and political speculations.
Weak memory. Great augriness and
irritability in full blooded persons. De-
pression and despondeucy. Restless-
ness and haste. Anxiousness in even-
ing. Frightened easily. Aversion to
being washed, in children. .Melan-
choly with solicitude for the salva-
tion of his own soul but indi(Terence
to the fate of others. Weeping.

Vertigo.—Especially when sitting, with
vanishing of sight and nosebleed.

Head.—Congestion from chest to h., with
burning heat and gurgling, pulsating
pain in brain, throbbings in neck and
cardi ic region, diminished hearing and
flushes of heat in face. Hollow feeling
in occiput. Buzzing and roaring feeling
in. Stitches and bruised sensation.

.-Bursting pain. Forehead: Outward
sticking and pressure in ; tearing and
heat in > moving head; heaviness and
fulness <T raising or moving head;
tension in and in eyes from every mental
exertion or moving eyes. The head is
stooped forward when walking. Worse:
Open air ; during stool; talking; early
on awaking and in evening; stooping;
after eating. Better: In warm room ;
at rest; external pressure; sitting; lying
with head high.

External Head.—Bone pains like aband con-
tracting about h.,audas tho* flesh were
loose thereon, ending in inflammation,
swelling and caries. Open fontanelles.
Agreeable crawling, itching (more on oc-
ciput and behind ears), burning, chang-
ing place or feeling > from scratching,
but bleeding easily, then foul eruptions
or ulcers which burn or smart as if raw,
soon follow. Scalp or vertex sensitive
to touch. External coldness. Hair
dry; falls out, in child bed. Worse:
Cold, wet weather; during rest; warmth
of bed. Bet ter : Motion ; cool air.

Eyes.—Sunken, encircled by blue rings.
Painful inflammation," from the recent
presence of a foreign body. Stitches,
especially in sunshine or artificial light.
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Profuse lachryraation in open air, with
disagreeable dryness thereof in a room.
Vision lost, as tho, they had been ob-
literated. Like gauze before Obscura-
tion of cornea. Vesicles on cornea. Far-
sighted. Photophobia with sticking,
worst during sultry weather Frequent
inflammation of lids with burning and
profuse secretion of mucus. Ulcerated
lids. The lids are relaxed and hang down.

Ears.—Purulent discharge from. Drawing
and sticking in. Humming and roaring
in. Oversensitive hearing.

Nose.—Swelling and inflammation of.
Herpes transversely across. Epistaxis.
Odor like au old catarrh in. Dry;
stopped nasal secretions. Burning fluent
coryza with discharge of burning water
in open air, but dry in house.

Face.—Pale, sickly co.or. Burning, seem-
ing to rise from chest. Heat and spotted
redness of. Erysipelas. Humid herpes.
Milk crust. • Swollen upper Up. Cancer
of lip. Swollen of submaxillary glands.

Teeth.—Ache every evening. Sensitive tips
Swelling of gums with throbbing
pains. Dental fistula.

Mouth.—Stomatitis. Aphthae of children.
Chronic sensation of a plug or lump in
throat. Dryness of throat. Frothy
mucus on tongue. Offensive breath.

Appetite, etc.—Too great. But knows not
for what Constant thirst Drinks much,
eats little.

Taste.—Offensive, sweetish or sour, in mouth.

Eructations.—Offensive smelling, at night
during sleep. Sour. Loud, whenever
he presses on abdomen. Gulping up of
ingesta. Heartburn.

Nausea, etc.—Qualmishness after eating.
Tenderness of epigastrium after eating.
Retching. Vomiting: First of -water,
then of solid food; of blood; sour or
bitter, "with cold sweat upon face.

Stomach,—Burning in. Contractive spams
of, after eating. Burrowing in pit. Sen-
sitive pit. pressure and stitches in.

Hypochondria.—Stitches in hepatic region,
both hypochondria and spleen.

Abdomen.—Stitches in (left) side of, when
walking. Bellyache after drinking. Like
a hard lump in. Hemorrhoidal colic.
Ascites. Labor-like pains across the
pubes. Incarcerated hernia. Loud rum-
bling and grumbling in. Obstructed flatus
with pressure in (left) side of.

Stool.—Frequent, inffectual urging. Hard,
knotty. Chronic constipation. Soft,
blood-streaked s. Dysenteric, with vio-
lent tenesmus. Involuntary.

Anus and Rectum,—Prolapsus recti. Swoll-
en anal hemorrhoids. Itching, stick-
ing and burning in anus.

Urine.—Frequent, nightly urination, with
discharge of much urine in a powerful
stream. Nocturnal enuresis. Involuntary.

Sexual Organs. — Weak sexual power.
Swelling of testicles. Hydrocele. Moist-
ure on scrotum. Pressure on genitals.
Swelling and painfullness of labia and
vagina when sitting.

Menses.—Too early and too profuse. Sup-
pressed, with congestion of blood to
other parts. Headache before. Mucus
or acrid milky leucorrhaea.

.Respiration. — Difficult inspiration from a
painless tightness of chest. Nightly suf-
focative attacks. Tightness of chest
with visible palpitation and snoring-like
sensation therein. Oppressed whenbring-
ing the arms together in front of body.

Cough.—Dry, with spasm of chest and
retching, during day and night. Nightly,
with tendency to diarrhoea From crawl-
ing in larynx. Always in two quickly
succeeding paroxysms of rapid cough-
ing fits, excited by a tickling as of
feather down in larynx. In evening
and at night without, in morning and
during day with expectoration of dark
blood or yellow, greenish, purulent,

often cold or milky-white watery mucus,
ordinarily of a sourish or flat, foul or
salty taste or like an old foul catarrh.

Trachea.—A rough nasal sound like snor-
ing, in. Deep, rough voice.
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Chest.—Pressure, tension, stitches, cutting,
constriction, and a kind of bursting pain
in. Fullness iu. Congestion to. Spasm
of. Roughness and soreness in. Oppres-
sion, as of a load on, after some foods.
Feeling as if luugs touched back. Pains
in entire c. Suppuration of lungs. Pul-
monary phthisis. Violent, visible palpi-
tation. Swelling and nodes in mam-
mae. Excoriated nipples. Caucer of
niamnite.

Back.—Drawing in. Curvature of spine.
Pain in lumbar region when walking or
rising from sitting. Stitching pain and
tension in sacrum. Stitches in scapulie.

Upper Extremities.—-Drawing in joints of
arms, hands and fingers. Cracks on
hands, especially between fingers aud on
palms. Erysipelatous swelling of fingers.
Hangnails. Cold trembling hands.

Lower Extremities.—Heavy legs. Erysip-
elas on lower legs. Stiff ankles. Bruised

* or dislocative pain in shoulder (1).
Feet cold or covered with cold sweat.

Generalities.—Great debility from speak-
ing. General emaciation. Sensitive
to open air. Restless limbs. Sticking
pains in joints. Tearing in limbs with
yawning and anxious sweat. Gouty
arthritis with heat and swelling. Fly-
ing pains in extremities which often
suddenly disappear for a time. Paraly-
ses of limbs Epileptiform twitchiugs. "
with an aura, as of a mouse running up
arm or back. Symptoms appear mostly*
during rest and disappear during mo-
tion. Standi ng causes the greatest aggra-
vation. Changes of weather, and espe-
cially wet weather, intensify the symp-
toms. Cold intensifies and warmth
ameliorates the pains. Useful as an in-
tercurrent in cases where the carefully
selected remedy fails to act because
some foreign controlling influence
(Psora) requires to be subdued in order
to allow the previous remedy a free
scope to develop its power.

Glands.—Inflamed, swollen, indurated aud
suppurating. Swollen cervical glands.

Bones.—Pain in, as tho' flesh were loose
thereon. Inflammation and swelling of.
Caries. Curvature and rhachitis.

SMn. — Erysipelatous inflammations with
pale, hot swelling. Nettlerash. Black
pores. Bluish spots like ecchymoses.
Itching and burning herpes. Scaly
herpes. Liver spots. Panaritia. Boils
(especially on buttocks). Spongy proud
flesh in ulcers. Dropsy. Cracked.
Chafing of children. Unbearable itch-
ing, especially from warmth, itch
which itches intensely in evening and
from warmth (often recurs iu springtime).
Eruptions: Receding; tendency to .

Sleep,—Great day sleepiness, especially in
afternoon and after sunset, with sleep-
lessness at night. Late falling to. Long
but unrefreshing s., in morning. Night-
ly jerking and twitching in body dur-
iug. Nightmare.

Fever.—Pulse: Full, hard and accelerated,
sometimes intermittent. Violent ebul-
litions of blood throughout entire
body. Chill. And chilliness, principally
internal and without thirst, mostly
evenings, but also at other times of day.
External, with concomitant internal
heat and redness of face. Severe, at
night in bed. In forenoon; in afternoon
heat with cold feet. With thirst, after
previous heat. Spreading from toes.
Running up back. Heat : Afternoons
and evenings, with dry skin and great
thirst. Frequent attacks of flying h.
Great, at night, without thirst, often
preceding chill with thirst. Sweat:
Nights and mornings. Copious sour
smelling s., the wholeuight. In evening,
most on hands. Copious, from least
movement. Anxious, debilitating, of an
empyreumatic, sour, seldom offen-
sive, sometimes also cold. Nightsweat,
only on nape aud occiput.

id Remedies.—-4co..-4g-c.,Mo..-4?tt£r.,
ANT-C ApM ARS., Bell., Bor.t CALC-
C.? Carb-v,- CAUST., Cham., Chel.,

* ChiiL. Coff.% £>ulc, Ferr., Graph.,
Hep., Iod., Zre. , MERC, NAT-S.,
Nii-ac.% Bux-V.. Pair., Pod., PSOR..
PULS., Ran-b,, Rhus-L% Bars., Selen.,
SEP., Sil., Statin., Staph., Slroni.,
Thuj., Valer.
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SULPHDBIODM AOIDUM.

SULPHURICUM
ACIDUM.

Mind.—Peevishness. Seriousness alternat-
ing with too great hilarity. Great tear-
fulness Restlessness and impatience.
Great irritabilitj\

Head.—Sensation as of smoke in one side.
Concussion, as if brain were loose.
Painful jerks and thrusts in forehead
and temples. Headache, as if a plug
were rapidly thrust by increasingly
severe blows into h. Dull sticking, or
pressive head pains,increasing gradually,
then suddenly disappearing. Worse:
Forenoon and evening; walking; in open
air; standing; sitting. Better: Sitting
quietly in a warm room.

External Head.—Hair turns gray early
and falls out, with an eruption and
erosive sore pain on scalp, which
changes place when scratched.

Eyes. — Burning pressure in. Tears in,
when reading. Difficult opening of
lids. Short sight.

Ears.—Diminished hearing, as though a
leaf lay before. Roaring, in evening.

Nose.—Dark nosebleed in evening. Stuffed
coryza, with loss of taste and smell.

Face.—Pale. Swollen sensation in, accom-
panied by a feeling as tho , white of egg
had dried thereon. Peeling lips. Pain
extending from lower jaw into tongue,
as tho' glands were swollen. Swelled
submaxillary glands.

Teeth.—Dull. Tearing ache, worst in even-
ing after lying down, intensified by
cold and ameliorated by warmth.

Mouth.—Sense of dryness in. Aphthffi, in
children. Roughness in throat. Pro-
fuse salivation. Burning in cesophagus.

Appetite, etc.—Desire for fresh fruit, es-
pecially plums

Eructation.—Sour or bitter. Violent heart-
burn. Sweetish gulping up (after every
cough). Waterbrash.

Nauf.ea.—In stomach, with the chill. Vomit
ing, first of water then ingesta.

Stomach.—Grasping in, every evening, as
after taking cold. Sensitiveness of pit.
Pressure in pit. Unless mixed with a
little spirits every drink chills stomach.

Hypochondriae. — Stitches: In hepatic
region; in spleen.

Abdomen.—Sense of warmth in umbilical
region. Nightly cutting in. Labor-like
pains extending into hips and small of
back. Flatulent colic with a feeling as
tho, a hernia would appear. Violent
protrusion of an inguinal hernia.

Stool.—Ineffectual urging to. Delayed, com-
pact, hard, nodular and black. Hacked
(in children). Green, curdled diar-
rhoea, smelling like rotten eggs Very
foul smelling.

Urine. — Diminished discharge of brown
urine, which, upon standing, becomes
turbid like loam water.

Menses.—Too early and too profuse. Acrid,
burning leucorrhoea.

Cough.—Asthmatic, excited by an irritation
in the chest; dry in evening, in morn-
ing, with expectoration of dark blood or
a thin, yellowish, sometimes blood
streaked mucus, generally sour, but
often salty or sweet. Dry, early in
morniug after rising. Chronic hssmop-
tysis. Much worse in open air. Always
followed by eructations.

Larynx.—Roughness in. Hoarseness.

Chest. — Stitches. Tight. Extraordinary
sense of weakness in. Stitches in heart.
Palpitation with or without anxiety.

Back.—Stiff, early in morning when rising.

Generalities.—Drawing and tearing thro,

entire body, even in face. Stitches in
joints. Pain, as of an instrument press-
ing against part, gradually increasing
then suddenly ceasing. Effects of press-
ure, blows or contusions of dull instrum-
ents. Weakness of entire body with, a
feeling as tho, he were trembling.
He is not so well in open air. The left
side is principally affected. Most symp-
toms appear or are aggravated in the
afternoon or toward evening. Very
suitable for females, especially in the
climacteric Aggravation of most symp-
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SULPBURIOUM ACIDUM. TABACU3YL

toms from the odor (not use) of coffee,
and pains which suddenh,, vanish, furn-
ish indications which hardly ever deceive.

Glands.—Painfully sensitive.

SMn.—Bluish spots, like extravasations of
blood after contusions. Eas3' excoria-
tion from walking or riding- Red, itch-
ing spots upon shin bone. Frost bites.
Eating pain in ulcers.

Sleep.—He falls to sleep late and awakens
early. Sleeplessness, as from activity.

Fever.—Pulse: Small and weak, but ac-
celerated. Chill: During day, mostly
when in a room, > motion in open air.
Frequent shudderings run down over
body. Heat : In evening, also after ly-
iug down in bed. Frequent flashes of h.,
in evening-, especially after motion. At-
tacks of nvftT.rnTmiT.g- h., with COU-
comitant sweat (during climacteric
period). Sweat: Most profuse on upper
part of body. Profuse, in early morning.
From every exertion, continuing long
after sitting down. Sour. Cold, im-
mediately after eating warm food.

Allied Remedies.—Ars., (CAUST.), Chin.t
Vig.t Per., Fln-ac, Ip., Merc-c.t Plb.,
PULS.

TABAOUM.
Mind.—Despondency. Apprehension. Cow-

ardice and terror of death. Morose and
fretful. Full of projects, but mind is
confused. Loss of memory, hunts his
words. Conscious, but unable to move.
Profound stupor. Worse: When alone.
Better: Bathing head in cold water;
weeping; vomiting.

Vertigo.—Excessive, even to unconscious-
ness; as if drunk; felt in occiput.
Sudden faintness on rising, even hemi-
plegia. Worse: Opening eyes.

Head.—Confused and heavy. Violent ache,
like something shaking within. Aching,
with vomiting when urinating. Com-
pression, especially in occiput, or as of a
band around. Pain, as if struck with a
hammer. Rush of blood to, with momen-
tary unconsciousness. Hair falls out.
Better: In open air.

Eyes.—Sunkeu and encircled b}T blue rings.
Turned up. Divergent squint. Cold-
ness, with a kind of burning in. Boring.
Pupils irregular. Transient blindness.
Vision > iu twilight.

Ears.—Red and burning. Violent earache,
with giddiness and overpowering sleepi-
ness. Gnaw ing in. Sensitive hearing,

Nose.—Fluent coryza, with keen smell- In-
cessaut sueezing.

Face.—Drawn; pinched; sunken. Deatbty
pale, collapsed and covered with cold
sweat Livid; pale gray. Expression of
stupefaction. Transient feeling, as if
parts were dead. Violeut shooting iu
bones of. Lips cracked, burning; upper
feels elongated; retracted over teeth.

Mouth.—Gums swell and bleed. Intoler-
ably violent, throbbing toothache. Ton-
gue numb; feels swelled. And throat
full of whitetenaciousmucus. Dry. Sali-
vation. Throat: Scraping and crawling
in. GSdema of uvula. Feeling of a plug
in; as if clutched. Difficult swallowing.

Appetite, etc.—Incessant, ravenous hunger,
is nauseated if she don't eat. Can eat
immediately after vomiting. Loathes
water. Craves stimulants, narcotics,

• etc. Great thirst,* especially at night,
but drinks only a little at a time.

Taste.—Of rancid oil; of burnt milk.
Eructation.—Regurgitation and heartburn.
Nausea.—Paroxysmal, as if seasick, with

Vertigo and cold sweat; faint-like; in-
cessant, with violent vomiting, <. least
motion. Retching. Worse: Motion;
hawking. Better: In open air.

Stomach.—Faint sinking, or weak, relaxed
feeling in. Shocks in pit, as often as
he falls into a slumber. Sensation:
As if it would turn over; of writhing;
of coldness in, and along spine; of claw-
ing; as if the bolus were forced thro*
too small an opening (Op.)- Gastralgia.
Hypochondriacal dyspepsia.

Hypochondria. — Needle-like stitches in
liver, preventing stretching, better stoop-
ing. Pressure, as of a heavy, round
body beneath short ribs.

Abdomen.—Cramp-like retraction of navel.
Intestines contracted. Painfully sensi-
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TABAOUM. TARAXACUM.

tive. Violent convulsions, head re-
tracted and contraction of abdominal
muscles; excited by pressure on abdomen.
Patient desires to uncover abdomen.

Stool.—Urgent, painless, profuse and watery;
cholerd-hke; acrid smelling. Involuntary
stool and urine. Constipation alterna-
ing with diarrhea

Anus.—Straining and violent burning in,
during soft stool.

Urinary Organs.—Urine suppressed. Itch-
ing in urethra.

Sexual Organs.—Flabby. Nocturnal emis-
sions Loss of vitality. Discharge like
ineaL water from vagina.

Respiration.—Difficult; suffocative; jerk-
ing; stertorous.

Cough.—With, burning in larynx; with hic-
cough aud suffocation; with dyspnoea.
Better: Eating.

Keck.—Stiff. Neuralgia, with tightness of
throat. Heaviness and pain in nape.

Chest.—Sudden, violent constriction, as if
squeezed by a vise. Pain, as of a knife
sticking in sternum. Heaviness on
sternum. Violent, sore pain in inammse,
and a feeling as if nipple were bitten off.
Hear t : Darting pain from heart to ver-
tex. Feeling as if a knot were twisted
around h. Soreness about. Trembling.
Palpitation: With pain in or between
shoulders; with throbbing in head.
Pains extend from heart to arms, with
a sense of suffocation. Angina pectoris.
"Worse: Lying on left side.

Back.—Tender along spine. Heat or cold-
ness along. As of some one blowing on.
Pulsation beneath right shoulder. Back-
ache, < lying, > walking.

Extremities.—Outstretched, relaxed and
powerless, with trembling and convul-
sive twitchings. Stiff.

Upper Extremities. — Aching in arms.
Burning and fuzziness of finger tips;
swollen finger tips. Fingers feel
longer and calves feel as if drop-
ping away. Coldness of one hand
and heat of other.

Lower Extremities.—Gait slow, shunling.
tottering like an old man. Burning and
feeling of pins in knee, <̂  touch. Legs
icy cold below knees (Carb-v.).

Generalities. — Profound weakness, with
relaxation of the voluntary, but spasm
of the involuntary muscles; especially
exciting the muscular activity of the
alimentary canal, hence causing violent
colics, vomitings and purgiugs. Gen-
eral or localized convulsions, tremblings
or twitchings. Jerky movements. Numb-
ness. Constrictive sensations about
cavities, heart, chest, etc. Neuralgia,
•^ during low barometer and wind, >
hot applications. Body feels bruised.
Burning pains and a sense of heat in-
ternally predominate, altho, patient may
be cold objectively. Great emaciation.
Extreme restlessness. Worse*. Extremes
of heat and cold; stormy weather;
walking or riding in a carriage or rail-
way train, the jar aggravates. Better:
Open air; vomiting; sweating.

Skin.—Slight wounds inflame intensely,
burn and are long in healing. Itching
blisters. Ecchymoses. Trembling, as
if being torn. Itching like flea bites.

Sleep. — Stupefying, with profuse sweat.
Fever.—Pulse: Weak and small. Chill:

With cold sweat and thirst. Cold skin.
Coldness between shoulders. Heat:
Of one cheek and paleness of the other.
External, with internal shivering. With
sweat. Sweat: Cold, profuse, clammy.
Everywhere except on forehead.

Antidotes.—Acids. Gels.

Allied Remedies. —Aco., Agar., Ant-t.,
Ars.t Cocci., Co7i.} Gels., Hydrocy-ac,
Ip., Jabor., Lobel.j Phos.. Sec-c., Verai-a.

TARAXACUM.
Mind. — Irresolution. Despondency and

discontent. Averse to work. Loquacity,
with inclination to joke and laugh.

Vertigo.—Reeling on walking in open air.

Head.—Pressive pains. Sensation of con-
striction or distension of brain. Tear-
ing in occiput. Only when walking or
standing is he sensible of headache.
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TARAXACUM. THUJA.

Eyes.—Sticking burning in. Photophobia.

Ears.—Sticking and tearing in, and behind.

Face.—Red, with sensation of heat. Pus-
tules on cheeks, wings of nose and
angles of mouth. Upper lip cracked.

Teeth.—Sour blood exudes from hollow
teeth. Dullness of. Drawing in hol-
low teeth, it extends into eyebrows.

Mouth. — Accumulation of sour water in.
Dry feeling in throat. Larynx feels
pressed shut. Hawking of sour mucus
which dulls the teeth. Thick, white
coat on tongue, peeling off in patches
which afterward become very sensitive.

Appetite, etc.—Aversion to tobacco smoke.

Taste.—Bitter, in mouth, before eating.
Saltish sour, of food, especially of
butter and meat.

Nausea.—With anxiety and headache. And
inclination to vomit after fat foods.

Abdomen.—Sticking bellyache, especially
in sides of. Sensation of bubbles burst-
ing within.

StooL—Ineffectual urging Is passed with
difficulty even when not hard.

Perineum.—Voluptuous itching on, com-
pelling him to scratch.

Urine.—Frequent urging to urinate, with
profuse discharge. Polyuria. "

Neck.—Twitching and sticking in muscles
of, and of nape. Tearing from ear down-
ward along sides of.

Chest. — Pressive pain in. Sticking in.
Twitching in intercostal muscles.

Sack.—Bubbling and rumbling in scapulae,
with chill over entire body. Pressive
sticking in spine and small of back, with
oppression of breathing.

Upper Extremities.—Twitching in muscles
of arm. Icy cold finger tips.

Lower Extremities.-—Sticking in thighs,
calves and soles of feet. Burning in
knees, lower legs and toes.

Generalities. — The limbs are movable
enough, but it seems as tho, power of
motion were impeded. Painfullness of
all limbs to touch, and when in a false

position. Sense of weariness thro, en-
tire body, with inclination to sit or
lie, with impaired consciousness.
Most symptom appear when sitting or
standing and cease when walking.

Sleep.—Sleepiness and falling to sleep when
listening to scientific discourses. Day
sleepiness aud yawning when sitting.

Fever.—Chill: And chilliness, especially
after eating and drinking. General c ,
with headache. Shivering c , in open
air. Heat : At night when awaking,
especially on face and hands. * Sweat:
Very profuse throughout whole night,
but most in first sleep before midnight.
Very exhausting, biting s., on skin.

Allied Remedies. — Can., Kali-c.t Puls.
Valer.

THUJA.
Mind.—Vacancy in head, with inability to

think. Slow speech, with frequent in-
terruption-, because he is obliged to hunt
for his words. Restlessness. Great de-
pression. He meditates over every
trifle, with anxious concern for the fu-
ture. Dejection. Satiety of life. He
imagines his limbs are made of glass or
that they are brittle.

Ve'rtigo.—When rising from sitting. As
tho , he were rocked.

Head.—Violent congestion. Heaviness in
occiput early in morning, with peevish-
*ness and taciturnity. Numbness in
brain. Pressive ache, as of a nail being
driven into vertex. Worse: Early on
awaking and toward evening; motion.
Setter: Uncovering head; after sweat.

External Head.—Corrosive eating or pain-
fulness of side lain on. Violent burn-
ing or tearing stitches on, mostly in
region of temples (1.). Crawling, eating
or sticking itching, as of vermin on
occiput and temples, scratching helps
but develops a moist burning or stick-
ing eruption which covers itself with
crusts. W^orse: Warmth of bed; lying
on part; evening; night; 3 p. M. Bet-
ter : Touch; pressure; rubbing.
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THUJA.

Eyes.—Burning in. Tearing in, in open
air. Red sclerotic. Inflammatory
swelling of lids. Short sight.

Ears.—Cramp-like pain in external. Stitches
extending from throat into.

Nose.—Nose-bleed when overheated. Pain-
ful bloody crusts in. Blowing blood
from. In room stuffed coryza with
headache; in open air fluent coryza.

Face.—Burning heat and redness of. Flushes
of heat in. Pimples on. Sweat on, es-
pecially on side on which he does not lie.
Swelled temporal arteries. Boring pain
in zygoma, ^- from touch. Twilchings
in lips. Pimples on upper lip and chin.

Teeth.—Biting gnawing in, < from cold
food, drinks and chewing. Toothache
from drinking tea. Painful soreness
and swelling of gums.

Mouth.—Painful soreness of throat when
swallowing saliva. Vesicles and thrush
in. Swelled tongue. Rauula under
tongue. Slow speech.

Appetite, etc.—Quickly satiated. Desire
- for cold food and drinks. Bad effects

of fat .food and onions. Intense thirst,
especially at night and early in morning.

Taste.—Flat. Food is tasteless, as tho' not
salted. When chewed, food becomes
quite dry.

Eructation.—Bitter. Rancid, after fat food.
Tasting of iugesta.

Stomach.—Painful pressure in pit. Cramps
every evening.

Abdomen,—Inflation of. Bellyache. Sense
of something, alive, or a child's knee
pushing outward within. Indurations
in. Colic from intussusception and
twisting of intestines. Painful swelling
of inguinal glands.

Stool,—Ineffectual urging. Obstinate con-
stipation, as from inactivity or intus-
susception of bowels. Difficult passage
of a hard, thick, nodular stool.

Anus.—Contraction of. Fig-warts about.
Rectal fistula.

Urine. — Profuse discharge of. ."With a
cloudy sediment. Burning and itching
in urethra.

S exual Or gans.—S welledp repuce. Figwarts
(Merc-c.) on glans, prepuce, or female
genitals, which exude moisture and
pus, especially during the increasing
moon, Sycotic gonorrhoea. Gonorrhoea
of glans. Copious watery discharge
from penis. Stitches in penis, with urg-
ing to urinate. Sensation, as tho' a drop-
trickled along urethra. Profuse sweat
on scrotum. Painful nightly erections.
Swelling and excoriation of labia.

Respiration.—Anxious oppression of, with
violent thirst for cold water.

Cough.—From being over-heated. Cough,
with yellowish mucous expectoration and
paius in epigastrium, in afternoon and
at night, always toward three o'clock.

Neck.—Distension of arteries of. Tension
in skin of nape.

Chest,—Compression of, with a sensation as
tho, something were adherent therein.
Stitches in, after cold drinks. Strong
ebullition of blood within, with violent,
audible palpitation. Blueness of skin
over clavicles.

Back.—Boils.* Pressive pain in region of kid-
neys. Crarapy pain in lumbar region.

Upper Extremities.—Sticking pain in arms
and their joints. Muscular twitches in
arms. Distension of blood vessels of
arms. Sweat on hands. Painful swell-,
ing and redness of finger tips. Coldness
and deadness of fingers and finger tips.

Lower Extremities.—Stitches in muscles
and joints of legs. Weariness of legs
when ascending steps. Red, mottled
spots on backs of feet. Painful, inflam-
matory swelling and redness of backs
of feet and tips of toes. Frost bites.

Generalities.—Jerkings, especially in upper
part of body. Stitches in limbs and
joints. Asleep sensation in limbs#
Averse to motion. Symptoms are often
unilateral, especially on left side.
Warmth of bed intensifies many symp-
toms. Attacks are usually <^ in after-
noon and at night, always toward three
o'clock and also in evening, and are ^>
during rest. Sensation of water
trickling- in. many parts.
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THUJA. VALERIANA.

Skin,—Sticking itching. Painful sensitive-
ness. The skin symptoms especially
(but also many others) are ^>-by touch.
Fig-warts. Distended veins under.

Sleep.—Late falling to, on account of rest-
lessness and dry heat. Jerking during.
Unrefreshing. because of man}" anxious
dreams. Anxious dreams when lying
on left side. Lascivious dreams, with
painful erections.

Fever.—Pulse : Slow and weak in morn-
ing, accelerated and full in evening.
Violent ebullition of blood iu evening.
Strong throbbing in arteries. Great dis-
tension of arteries. Chill: Attacks of c ,
at different times of day, mostly toward
evening. On left side of body which is
cold to touch. Without thirst after
midnight and early in morning. Inter-
nal, with external heat and great thirst
Heat : In evening, especially on face.
Burning in face without redness thereof.
Dry, of covered parts. Sweat: On
first going to sleep. Of uncovered
parts of body, with dry heat of
Covered parte, but also the reverse.
Anxious, sometimes colds. Immediately
after the chill, without heat. Often
greasy, sometimes offensive or smelling
sweetish like honey.

Allied Remedies.—£iiin.» Carb-a., Graph.,
Hep., Merc, Nat-s., Nit-ac, Petr.,

' Ptds.% Selen.% Siapk.^ SuL

VALERIANA.
Mind.—Excessive mental excitement, with

hallucinations of vision, hearing and
the senses in general, as in pyrexial
fevers. Uncommonly rapid change of
ideas. Anxiousness. Fearfnlness in
evening in the dark. Hypochondriacal
restlessness or excitability with tremb-
ling. Despondent mood. Morbidly ex-
citable and irritable. Hysteria, with
tremulous over-excitability of the nerves
and very changeable moods and ideas.

Vertigo.—And stupefaction, as from in-
toxication, ending in foreheadache, es-
pecially in the evening.

Head.—Violent congestion to. In the even-
ing, unilateral, stupefying, drawing,
pressive ache extending into orbits,
with heat iu face. Hysterical headache;
sticking or pressing extending from
forehead into orbits. From a draft of
air there immediately follows unilateral,
drawing headache. Headache in sun-
shine. Cold feeling in the whole upper
part of h , from pressing hat on tightly.
Jerk-like, suddenly appearing head
pains. Worse: Evening; open air;
during rest. Better: Motion; change
of position; iu the room.

Eyes.—Inflamed, with biting and sticking
of edges of lids. Short sight. Dim
vision. Hallucinations of vision.
Black points before. Iu the evening in
the dark, luminosity before eyes, as
tho, one could see surrounding objects.

Face. — Red cheeks, with heat of f.,
especially in open air. Cramp-like
drawing in cheek bones.

Teeth.—Sticking or drawing ache.
Taste.—As of putrid tallow in mouth. Il-

lusions of taste, smell and hearing.
Eructation. — Frequent, empty. Rancid,

as from heartburn. Foul, early in
morning. Like rotten eggs.

Nausea, etc.—Qualmishness, with inclina-
tion to vomit, as if a string, were
drawn upward from umbilicus into
fauces, with copious accumulation of
saliva. Qualmishness and vomiting of
bile, with coldness and chill.

Stomach.—Great weakness of digestion.
Instantaneous pressure ascending

• from abdomen into pit o£
Abdomen.—Hard, distended. Suppurative

pain, in evening. Worm colic Bruised
pain iu. Hyeterical colic (also after
suppressed menses). Pain, as from over-
lifting, in the left loin. Bloated feeling,
with inclination to draw i t in.

StooL—Tendency to diarrhoea. Greenish,
papescent, with blood. Passes ascarides.

XTrine.—Frequent and profuse discharge of.
Respiration..—Oppressed from pressure on

lower part of chest.
Chest.—Sudden jerks and twitching stitches,

with a feeling of outward pressure.
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VALERIANA. VERATRUM ALBUM.

Upper Extremities.—Trembling hands.
Generalities.—Rheumatic tearing in limbs,

less in joints, during rest, particularly
after previous exercise, > by motion
however. Twitching, jerk-like, sud-
denly-appearing, shattering pains which
are abated by a change of position.
Violent up and down drawing in mus-
cles of extremities. Paralytic pain in
joints. Uypenesthesia of all the senses
and general nervous excitability. Hys-
terical complaints. The symptoms are
intensified toward noon and during the
first hours of the afternoon, as well as
toward evening until midnight. Many
complaints reappear periodical.}' after
two or three months.

Sleep.—Sleeplessness, -vith great restless-
ness and tossing about.

Fever.—Pulse: Very irregular and unequal;
mostly very quick and somewhat tense,
but also sometimes small and weak.
Chill: In short attacks which soon
pass into a protracted heat. The shiver-
ing usually starts from neck and runs
down back. Heat .* Predominant, long-
continued, and universal, often with
sweat on face. Spreading over face. In-
creased in evening and when eating.
Predominating h., witih. thirst. Sweat:
Profuse, especially at night and during
motion, with continued great heat.
Frequent, instantaneous attacks of s.,
especially on face and forehead, which
disappear just as quickly.

Allied Remedies. — Aco.% Asar'., BelL,
Cham., Coff., Hyos., Ign., Merc,
Nui-V., Puls., Siann^ SuL

VERATRTJM ALBUM.
Mind.—Mental confusion. Deliria or in-

sanities, mostly mute, religious or with
pride: With lasciviousness and obscene
talk; with laughing, whistling and sing-
ing. Madness and raving mania, with
shamelessness, impiety and profanity.
Howling and lamenting in a hoarse
voice. Extraordinary mental anxiety.
Melancholy with anxious nightly in-
consolable lamenting. Nightly an-
guish and despair. Fear of death. Hy-

pochondriacal mood. Reticence. Angri-
ness followed by anxiety and palpitation.
Transient attacks of unconsciousness,
alternating with insanity. Transitory
loss of memory. Peevishness.

Vertigo.—With reeling, as from intoxica-
tion, when sitting erect or standing, >
lying on back and stooping.

Head.—Pressive ache in skull. Heaviness
of entire h. Bruised or torn sensation
in brain. Headache: With stiffness of
nape and- profuse flow of urine; throb-
bing, with qualmishness and vomiting.
Great sensitiveness of scalp and hair.
Bruised soreness of. Coldness in and

• upon vertex, as tho, ice lay there, with
co-existent icy coldness of feet and nau-
sea. Worse: Rising from bed; motion.
Better: External pressure; bending
head backward; at rest.

Eyes.—Staring, watery, distorted, sunken
and lustreless. Balis are turned up-
ward. Pressure in. Trembling of up-
per lid. Paralysis of lids. Heat in.
Tears, with a sense of dryness therein.
Night blindness.

Ears.—Roaring and humming in. Deaf.

Nose.—Icycoldnessof. Odor,ofdungfbefore.

Face. — Yellowish, pale, on raising up.
Red, while in bed, .on rising it instantly
becomes fjale. Blue or greenish cir-
cles about eyes Bluish. Livid. Cold,
disfigured, cadaverous, hippocratic f.
Spasm of masseter muscles. Lock-
jaw. Shriveled.-bluish or blackish lips.

Mouth.—Burning in, and in fauces. Dry
and sticky. Profuse salivation. * Taste-
less saliva in. Feeling of distension in
pharynx. 'Constriction of throat. Sen-
sation, as of dust in throat. Tongue:
Cold, shriveled; blackish. Cold breath.
Hollow, hoarse voice.

Appetite, etc.—Ravenous hunger. Glut-
tony. Craving for sour or cooling
things. Violent, unquenchable thirst,
especially for cold water.

Taste.—Bitter, in month. Cool, as from
peppermint in mouth.

Eructation.—Forcible, empty. Bitter.
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Qualmishness, etc.— In stomach. With
violent thirst, profuse flow of saliva and
urine. Violent retching. Vomiting,:
Of ingesta; of bile; of blood, or foam}"
sour mucus; nightly; copious, excited
by slightest movement or least thing,

ingested, especially drinks.

Stomach.—Great sensitiveness of pit, as
tho* ulceiated internally. Burning in.

Abdomen. — Distension, with pressing
pains and anxiety, Diarrhcea with cut-
ting as from knives in. Painful con-
traction when vomiting. Very sen-
sitive to touch. Burning and cutting in.
Sticking in groins. Protrusion of hernia

Flatulence.—Flatulent colic in abdomen
with loud rumbling and grumbling.

Stool.—Chronic constipation as from in-
activity of rectum. Ineffectual urging
Fainting during. Painful lienteria.
Diarrhoea: Greenish, watery, mixed with
flocks; blackish. Fright followed by
Involuntary c , and icy coldness of body.

Urine.—Suppressed. Greenish. Dark red,
passed frequently but in small quanti-
ties. Constant urging to urinate. In-
voluntary micturition!

Sexual Organs.—Stitches in spermatic cord.

Menses.—Too early and too profuse. Sup-
pressed. Headache before.

Respiration.—Laborious inspiration. Op-
pression of chest (with many com-

9 plaints). Suffocative attacks from spas-
modic constriction of larynx or chest.

Cough.—Deep, hollow ringing c , from tick-
ling in lowest bronchia, seemingly com-
ing from abdomen. Deep, dry c , with
cutting bellyache. In evening, with sali-
vation. In spring and autumn. With
pain in sides, and respiratory s'ymptoms.
With yellow expectoration, immediately
on. entering a warm room from cold air,
followed by bruised feeling in chest.
Whooping cough with vomiting. Dry
at night, in daytime expectoration of
yellow tenacious mucus of a bitter, salty
or sometimes a sour or putrid taste, <̂
eating and drinking- cold things, espe-
cially cold water.

Chest. — Fulness in. Bruised feeling in.
Stitches in sides of. Violent, visible,
anxious palpitation with obstructed
breathing.

Back.—Paralytic stiffness extending from
back up into nape. Squeezing between

. scapulas. Bruised sensatiou in, aud in
lumbar region.

Lower Extremities.—Thrusts in (r.) hip.
Generalities.—Sudden sinking of strength.

Continued great weakness aud trembling.
Extraordinary weariness and debility.
Paralytic, bruised feeling in limbs and
bones. Numbness and crawling in ex-
tremities. Violent tonic spasms whereby
the palms aud soles are drawn into hol-
lows. Tetanic rigidity of body. Fainting
with stiffness of body but flexibility of
limbs. Attacks of pain which in a short

. time always excite delirium or mania.
Pains in limbs are < from warmth of
bed and cold wet weather, and > ris-
ing and walking about.

SMn.—Cold and bluish or violet color of.
Loss of elasticity of, it remains in the
position into which it has been drawn.
Thickened, desquamating spots on. Dry,
itch-like eruptions.

Sleep.—Coma vigil with partial conscious-
ness. Stupefying somnolency. Nightly
anxiety aud sleeplessness.

Fever.—Pulse: Irregular, most frequently
small, thready, weak and slow; often al-
most extinct and entirely imperceptible;
seldom hard and quick. The blood runs
like cold water thro, the veins. Chill:
And coldness mostly external, with in-
ternal heat and cold, clammy sweat.
Shaking chill with sweat, which together
pass into coldness. Predominating c ,
and coldness, running from above
downward. Increased by drink-
ing. Icy coldness of eutire body.
Heat : Almost entirely internal, with
thirst, but without desire to drink.
In evening, with sweat. Alternating
quickly with chill. Alternately, now
chill, now heat, here and there on single
spots. Internal, only, with dark urine.
Sweat: Profuse, in morning, evening
or thro, entire night as well a during
every stool. Cold, clammy, sour or o£-
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fensive, sometimes smelling bitter, or
staining 3ellow, always with a deathly
pale face. Cold: Over entire body, most
on forehead, < least motion and vomit-
ing. > rising and going about. Easy
during day from every, movement.
Strong smelling. Intermittent fever with
coldness externally only, with internal
heat and violent thirst for cold water.

Allied Remedies.—Aco., Alum.y Arn.,
Ars.. -Bty-> Calc-c., Cam,, Carb-v.t
CHIN., Cic.% Ctna% Coff.. CUPR..
Dros., FerrM Hyos., Ip., Merc^ Phos.%
Phos-ac.^ Pod., Sec-c, .Sep..
Sham., Tabac, VERAT-V.

VERBASCUM.
Mind.—Great distraction. Constant rush of

thoughts, phantasies and voluptuous
imagery. Angry and peevish with de-
sire for work and company. Unusual
cheerfulness. Great cowardice.

Vertigo.—Attacks of, when resting left
cheek on hand. Stupefying.

Head.—Pressive ache benumbing one side
of forehead and extending into temples
and zygoma. Stupefying stitches deep
in brain. Tension and pain as tho ,

temples were pinched together, gener-
ally confined to one side of head.
Worse: External pressure; going from
a warm into cold place or the reverse.

Eyes.—Burning in. Sensation of contrac-
tion in orbits. Short sight.

Ears.—Inward tearing in. Deafness, as tho,

something had fallen before e. When
reading aloud, sensation of stoppage of
ears, nose or larynx.

Nose.—Stuffed coryza.

Face.—Tension and violent pressure on
zygoma and articular eminences of tem-
poral bone, like prosoplagia. Faceache:
Benumbing pressure and tension extend-
ing over entire cheek, from zygoma and
maxillary joint, especially < or excited
by a change of temperature. Tension
in integuments of chin, in masseter mus-
cles and throat.

Teeth.—Tearing in lower molars.

Mouth.—Foul odor from. Tongue coated
- brown early in morning.

Appetite, etc—Hunger without appetite.
Much thirst.

Eructations.—Bitter, with nausea.

Abdomen.—Pressing pain on navel, <
beudiug forward. Constriction and
piercing pain in umbilical region.
Sticking bellyache. Tearing loose pain
in umbilical region.

Stool.—Retarded. In small, hard balls, like
sheep dung, passed with strong pressing.

Urine.—Frequent urging to urinate with
profuse discharge.

Cough.—Hoarse, from tickling in trachea
and chest; dry, hollow, in deep trumpet
tones, from catarrh of trachea, especially
of children, which does not awake them
from sleep in evening and at night.

Larynx, etc.—Hoarseness with rough voice
from reading aloud. Deep bass voice.
Roughness and dryness in and in trachea.

Chest.—Constriction in. Pressure on. Be-
numbing, periodical stitches in. Ten-
sion over chest with stitches in cardiac
region, in evening after lying down.
Catarrhal affections. fSticking or cut-
ting pains at cartilages of ribs. fBet-
ter: Deep breathing.

Back.—Stitches in, also under scapulae.

Lower Extremities.—Great weariness of.

Generalities. — Sticking pains in limbs.
Cramplike pressure in limbs. Pains
axe mostly associated with a feeling
of numbness. The symptoms are ex-
cited and intensified by changes of tem-
perature, namely, when going from open
air into room and vice versa.

Sleep.—Great sleepiness after eating. Early
waking, toward4 o'clock.

Fever.—Chill and unilateral shivering, as
tho , dashed with cold water. Internal
and external cold feeling of entire body.
Chill and coldness predominate.

Allied Remedies.—
jPuls., Ran-b.

-., Mez.t Phos.t
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VIOLA ODORATA.
Mind.—The intellect predominates over the

emotions and mind. Increased activity
of intellect. Great rush of ideas. Weak-
ness of memory. Sadness terminating
in gloomy despondency. Tearful mood
without knowing why. Extraordinary
irritability and indisposition.

Vertigo.—Reeling, when sitting.
Head.—Violent congestion to, with prick-

ling in forehead. Heaviness and sink-
ing down of. Tension in scalp of fore-
head and occiput, which spreads over
upper part of face.

Eyes.—Falling of lids, as from a sleepy feel-
ing in eyes. Burning in. Short sight.

Ears.—Sticking in and around- Aversion
to noise, especially to the violin.

Nose.—Numbness of tip.
Face.—Hot forehead. Tension under eyes

and over nose, extending into temples.
Pressive pain in z-*goma.

Teeth.—Tearing toothache in lower jaw.
Mouth.—Dry and painfully sore palate.
StooL—Constipated.
Respiration. — Extraordinary oppression

and tightness, as if a stone were lying
on chest. Difficult r., with painful ex-
piration, anxiety and palpitation.

Generalities. — Transient burning, now
here, now there on body, a tho, parts
were drawn "together and burned with a
small flame. Trembling limbs. Re-
laxation of all muscles. Great nervous
weakness. The symptoms are indeed
mild, yet they are much more distinctly
felt than from other medicines. Posi-
tion and surroundings do not alter them.

Fever.—Pulse full and strong. Chill: By
day, consisting of shuddering only.

Allied .Remedies.—Nux-v.% Pkos.

VIOLA TRICOLOR.
Mind.—Dulness of. Indisposition for serious

work. Taciturn and introverted. Will-
fulness and obstinacy (of children).
Peevishness and tearfulness Hastiness,
as tho' driven by an internal anxiety,
with a sensation of great weakness aud
prostration internally.

Head.—Heaviness of, when raising up, which
disappears when stooping. Outward
pressing pain in. Buzzing in forehead
when sitting still. Burning sticking in
scalp, especially in forehead aud temples.

Eyes.—Biting in. The lids sink down v.ith
sleepiness.

Face.—Thickening of skin of. Tension in
skin of. Burning itching milkcrust.
Heat and sweat of face after eating.
Heat of side on which he does not lie,
in evening in bed.

Abdomen.—Sticking and cutting in, with
urg-»g to stool, howling and screaming.
Sticking in walls of, and in pubic region.

StooL—Soft, hacked.

Urine.—Frequent urging to urinate with
profuse discharge. Foul smelling, like
cat's urine.

Sexual Organs.—Swollen prepuce. Itching
stitches in scrotum. Pollutions with
voluptuous dreams.

Chest.—Stitches about ribs, sternum and In-
tercostal muscles. Anxiety about heart,
with pounding like the striking of waves,
when lying down.

Back.—Cramplike pain between scapulae,
with cutting and crawling in skin.

Generalities.—Sticking pains in limbs and
joints. Sleepy relaxation of entire body.

Skin,—Sticking biting miliary eruption. Dry
scurfs over entire body, exuding a yel-
low water when scratched.

Sleep.—Late falling to sleep on account of
rush of ideas. Frequent awaking, as
from activity. The child's hands twitch
duringsleep, with flexed thumbs, general
dry heat and a red face.

Fever—Pulse: Accelerated. Chill: And
chilliness in forenoon and in open air.
H e a t : Dry, anxioush., atnight in bed,
with a very red face. General, anxious
h., immediately after eating. Sweat:
Hot, after eating. Night sweat.

Allied Remedies.—Bar-c, Nii-ac, Rhus-t.
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ZINOTJM.
Mind.—Moroseness especially in evening.

Very sensitive to noise. Easily fright-
ened, and long continued trembling after
e\ery emotion. Inclination to vehe-
mence which greatly affects him. Ex-
traordinarily changeable mood, in the
morning buoyant, in evening sad.

Vertigo.—Especially in occiput.
Head.—Tearing and drawing - ̂  in sides and

occiput. Stupei3ring ache with blackness
before visiou. Pressive pain in fore-
head, temples and occiput, with con-
fused dulness Sore pain in. Dull
cramp-like inward pressure in temples.
Worse: In early morn; aftei eating; after
dinner; becoming heated, indoors; after
walking in open air; laughing; toward
evening; lying down; after wine. Better:
Walking in open air; from cold water.

External Head.—Painful soreness of. Fall-
ing of hair from vertex, even to bald-
ness. Sore smarting in integuments of,
strongest in vertex and sides, not affect-
ed by touch or suddenly > thereby.
Violent sticking tearing as if between
skin and flesh in both sides of. Worse:
Physical exertion. Better: Fasting;
when eating; rubbing; scratching; often
suddenly ceases when touched.

Eyes.—Inward pressure on. Fiery flakes be-
fore, on looking upward. Painful sore-
ness of canthi. Paralysis of upper lid.

Ears.—Earache with tearing stitches and
external swelling, especially in children.
Purulent, stinking discharge.

Nose.—Swollen, with loss of smell. Fluent
coryza.

Face.—Earthy pale. Tearing in bones of.
Lips and angles of mouth are cracked
and -ulcerated. Lips are coated with a
thick clammy moisture.

Teeth.—Painful soreness of. Tearing in
molars. Gums whitish, swollen and
ulcerated.

Mouth,—Small yellow ulcers inside of cheeks
and on fauces. Much mucus in throat,
which also extends thro' choanae into
mouth. Bloody saliva. Sensation of
spasm of oesophagus in region of throat-
pit. Painful soreness and dryness of
throat. Hoarseness.

Appetite, etc.—Excessive hunger. Aver-
sion, to meat, fish and cooked, warm or
sweet foods.

Taste.—Salty, in mouth.
Eructation.—Sour, especially after milk.

Heartburn after sweet foods. Water-
brash.

Stomach.—Burning and soreness in. Dis-
agreeable warmth at cardiac orifice and
up oesophagus.

Hypochondrias.—Spasmodic pains, alternat-
ing with oppression in chest. Pressure
under short ribs with hypochondriacal
mood, after eating. Stitches in spleen.

Abdomen.—Spasmodic colic about navel.
Tension in distended abdomen, with
rumbling. Inguinal hernia.

Stool.-—Soft, papescent, diarrhceic. Hard,
dry and unsatisfactory.

Anns.—Itching, crawling and painful sore-
ness in.

Urine.—Presses heavily within bladder.
Involuntary spurting of, when walking,
coughing, etc. Discharge of blood from
urethra after painful micturition. Ne-
phritic and vesical calculi.

Sexual Organs.—Painfully swollen testes.
Painful soreness of scrotum. Great iuci-
tation to coition with seminal discharge.
Nymphomania in lying in women, with
great sensitiveness of sexual organs.
Grasping at the genitals.

Menses.—Too late. Suppressed with pain-
ful lnamrns and genitals.

.Respiration.—Spasmodic tightness of chest.
Shortness of, from flatulence, after every
meal. Oppressed from a sense of press-
ure on chest. Suffocative paroxysms.

Cough.—Dry, spasmodic c.» with chest pains
in evening and night. Exhausting c., ex-
cited by tickling in larynx and trachea
as far down as the middle of the chest. In
morning and during day with expectora-
tion of yellow, blood-streaked, tenacious
mucus of a repulsive, sweetish, putrid
or metallic taste. Hsmoptysis.

Trachea.—Burning and soreness in. Spasm
in throat pit.

Chest.—Burning and soreness in. Accumu-
lation of mucus in. Stitches in left side
of. Spasm of. Roughness and dryness
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in. Feeling of coldness in. Emptiness
in. Heaviness and bursting pain in. Sup-
pressed secretion of milk in lying-in
women. Palpitation.

Back.—Sticking, pressing, painful soreness
in region of kidnej's. Pain in sacrum.

Upper Extremities.—Tearing in muscles
of arm. Deadness of hands %\ith pa-
ralysis thereof. Numbness and tremb-
ling of hands. Cracks on hands.

Lower Extremities.—Tearing in. Large
varicose veins on legs, which some-
times burst and bleed. Cold feet at
night. Trembling of.

Generalities.—Tearing, rheumatic pains in
extremities, <" f rom physical exertion or
when becoming heated. Violent, tremu-
lons jerking of entire body in even-
ing. Violent throbbing throughout
whole body. Painful soreness externally
as well as internally. Spasms after fright.
Chorea. Twitchings, in children. The
pains of Zincum often seem between the
skin and flesh. Wine, Nux-v. and Cham,
greatly intensify nearly all symptoms,
especially the restlessness at night and
constipation. Most symptoms appear
after dinner and toward evening.

Skin.—Violent, sticking itching, especially
in evening in bed, disappearing instantly
from touch. Suppurating herpes Crack-
ed. Bony exostoses. Varicose veins.

Sleep.—Continuous desire to. Broken, at
night, disturbed b3' fanciful dreams.
Sleepiness with constant yawning.

Fever.—Pulse: Smali and quick iii evening;
slower in morning and during day.
Sometimes intermittent. Great throb-
bing of bloodvessels during the heat.
Chill: Mostly beginning after eating
and continuing till late in the evening,
even in bed. Shuddering in open air and
from touching a cold object. Alternat-
ing with heat, frequently during day.
Cold shivers which run down the back.
Shuddering c.. before the approach of
stormy weather. Constant external chill-
iuess with increased internal warmth.
Febrile shivering with flying heat, vio-
lent trembling of limbs, short, hot breath
and throbbing throughout entire body.
Heat : Internal, with cold feeling in ab-
domen and feet. Anxious sensation of h.,
without external heat, throughout en-
tire night. Of face, with cool body in
forenoon. Over-runniug, flying heat with
great trembling and short, hot breath.
Sweat: Copious, throughout entire
night, with inclination to uncover. He
sweats very easily from any motion dur-
ing the day. Offensive.

Allied Remedies.—Arg-n.% ARN., BAR-C,
Carb-v., Gel., Euphor., HEP.. IGN.,
Lack , Mg-s., M-arct, M-aust, MERC,
Phos-ac.
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